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Sharoc Amos

Minister Mingo 8 June, 1976 (Prokes^ Sharon, Debbie)

-wf talked to hlra about the Venczelan Colonel^ he said Venezuela does have s
strong intelligence division and could be working with the US, Ha\Jever^ when
v« raentloned that ve need to be able to defend our&elves, he said that Guyana
doesn't have the night to take on Venezuela. Ve said that we didn't expect theo
to but If ve could just defend ourselves and try to defend Ruyana In the event

of an actual attack/ we wouldn't be taVing on Venezuela. He said that he appreciated
our villlngness to stand for Guyana but **we can't start an incident? Ve reiterated
Af^Aln It was not to start an Incident but to protect ourselves and Guyana. He said
th«at **no gpvernnent could risk alnlng non^cltlzens.** Be Said he could never tell

t this, tie said It Is the responsibility of the State to pro«tect us. He said
that what we already asked for In terms of arms is reasonable and In the letter
ve »had mentioned It was for the purpose of hunting. He knev It wouldn't be enough
for defense. 1 asked hln If that had gone thraough / he said he thought kexkx It

had but would look Into lt»
-He said no govemnent would arv you to the teeth,
-he said It night look like a ^citadel to certali^ people**
-we said what would wc dot If attacked/ he said we could notify them, asked If
our radio could make contact/ ve said somctlmee It is not able to t:\ake contact
and besides we can't contact their stations. yMmx Mike said he had been trying

to get 24 hr a day contact for energencles/ Mingo said T^rralne handles that/ and
ve shtnild see bin. I asked hln If he could make the appt. He called Narralne up
and arranged tht we ahould see hlai Tfonday at 10:00AM.

-we talked about the local aharassments, saying our truck was tearing up the road^
the s woodchlpper coming back broeken^ Joyce's wedleal progran beinn stopped and
that Hoyte was dmt trylni; to start trouble again. Re said that Hoyte could
only try to bother us In his area, but the Venezuelan thing was a 1 different
story as that wasn't within Hoyte *8 area. I said that If Hoyte could irritate

us locally when we are trying to be productive and no-o«e interferes how could
we be assured that we'd ks have t>eople to stand up for us ak when it is on a
larger level involving a n»ore difficult issue. I said that I couldn't believe
that Ihr. BeId and the P!l with their goals of productivity could want Hoyte to
be so petty and jealous and get away i#lth it. Hingo aaid that if he were in tl»e

position we were in» he*d i feel the eaiae way about Koyte
-but he said he didn't know what he could do about it hinself as he is a very small
pllUr

-1 asked what he thought was Hoyte 's motivation for harassing us/ he said that
Hoyte Might be nervous and may %rish he'd stay a successful lawiyer t^th all the
pressures in governinent right new, tffixaaM

—I repeated agaln» *Vhy isn't son>ethlng done to stop him fmn bothering us", he
said *Sje're toe free here. That's why there is a difference with us and you,
that's why you are so disciplloed,**
-when we aentloned the situation with Joyce and that we were told In Greenes
department that is was a question of legality (insursnce), he said "legiilty
doesn't Inpress Me" (in other words « he doesA' t think that's the issue)
-he asked if Nurse Noel had agreed with our work in Kaituma originally and we
told hliE yee she did

-he said that despite the harassments we've gotten, he knovs Mln, Green likes u
and it is kt he that would be helping us not Miogo*

mke asked why he couldn'thave written • statement for us to clarify the Kathy
Hunter situation/ he shoved her an article xMmx and the redlcultous charges/
ka Mingo said it wasn't his job to write such a statenent, it was up to the
attorney general. Mike said that Wrton wanted a statcrient to add facts to
his article. I asked Mingo if Kir ton could at least check with ta hin by
phone or cone in andfts talk to hlc and he said yes (tho Mike didn't seen to
think tht would be m good ideat?T)

""'^c asked if we could see hin weekly/ he said he was too busy now for that,
but said we could see hln the 17th. We asked hin e tell l>r. Reld aboufc^^.-^'- Q.*

the medical sltuatloiv and he said he would. {CWETJ
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KINCO 8/ft/2fl telephone a call Ulx 9/6/78

(told him about hov Carwlchael and Wyatt enbarrassed u« In front of the local
PNC meeting - they made light of medical care to a Guyanese child (seed in the
nose) and said that people traveling to Jonestown, It would be risky and they would no
longer prAvlde transportation for people coming to Jonestown^ even if for etoergeocy

care) and Camlchael said he was a long standing Cuyaneae citizen but 70u«,.»»)

Mingo said he would have to talk to Carralchael, T asked when and he Sflld Carnlchael
would be coming in to Georgetown In a week and he'd talk to bira then/ I said couldn't
you call hln before that (in Mathews Ridge) and he said he would do that/ I asked
if be could talk to Royte as that vas were It started and he said " Minister Royte,
as If considering lt« or ss if he didn't want to talk to Royte" but he said hte
would (not with that much conviction )

-he did mention when 1 Said It was at the FNC raeeting^ •^ou nean in front of
people at the FNC ineetlng** as if he didn't approve of that



Sharon Aoob

Carrie Kamsaroop (Minister of Parllaioent) 14/6/7S Sharon, Anlta» Tia J

-said he ha<7 spent a long time in Port Kaltuma at a conference talking to sone
of our roenibers and It was a good talk
-^he was £ very friendly p he is not a contentious mATi^ kind of easy golng^ jou
feel he wouldn't be one to raise a hand against you, tho I don^t know that
he ^ould ever fight for in you, he doesn't appear to have any fight in him
-he said he has wanted to come and visit Jonestovn and would do SO when he
has more tin^e (after the referendum)

-I gave hln our booklet, ^^odel Coinnninity and told him we wanted to see hln today
80 that if there s Is any war we can Imnrove he can eive us feed back/ he said
we were doing a good Job
-regarding the conspiracy, he says he ati&Rai always reads our letters, doesn't
put r>uch stock in what our enemies say about us/ said sometlAng about receiving
so'ne scurilous attacU afealnst us fron sonie magatlnc

-1 asked hlrii who sent the attack but he said he didn't recall, X asked if he could
fi nd out and then he said it was us that sent It to hln (sent something to him
about what our enemies are saying)

*he said when you are doing good people will attack you
-1 asked if be could conie for dinner and he said yes after July 10th
-he didn't hurry us up, seejaed to be willing to talk/ I showed hire the letter
Mrs. Carter wrote JJ, and gave hln the picture of JJ and Mrs. Carter

-I talked about Tin SToen and what be Is doing and he said "yes,** in a hostile
way against Tim Stoen and 1 showed hln the letter of Kendra Alexander sayiftg
that Tint Stoen said he'd pay her if she would lie agiinst us/ )ca1:xksktllxkn

he acted disapproving of this (he seened as if he was sitkBkETislrikxbzx

willing to hear our position or Just doesn't like conflict)

-gave hlra the letters ofsupport fron Willie Brown and Harvey Milk
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Eric Clark« 14/6/78 Sharon» Anlt«» Tim J

-be hasn't heard anytblog ahout tha Stoeo case but said that taost Judfeea $ usually

take. vacations July 15 to 5«pc 15

-told^ln that all the officers of the corporatloo are the directors and the

secretary Is the same (the nan>e8 Nre. Hanlff has) - and told tM«M hln that the

names Debbie T is working on^ that's what It's for^ that's why they are the

first K cnesl to do It (naturalization)/ tr>o9t haven't been here long enough

-he has 5 na^es, Debbie T., Phillip Torsny J., Jan Wllsey, Paula Adams
(he seeds to Know who Is the Secretary and which Is the registered office,

Jonest0um or Georgetown)

^regarding expediting the corporation, I>ebbie T, catne In to sign the papers but

she told hire to wait for further orders so he doesn't know when to proceed, he
«Ts^ktt^ a wi»(&k. tn r<^RIn1e^* ft c^nc^m h# o'{vi»n tVkm on nYi^mA._ —— — — — — —

—re. push to legalise name of Jonestown, he says this would have to go to Cabinet,

he thinks It would be a good idea and is doanetkai that way for natQes that ere
kncwTi kMl by popular acclala but weren't nai&ed by the government/ Hoyte would
be the one to take It to Cabinet but they have too many pressing things right
ncFW so it Would have to wait

-re tax concession letter (I asked if we could have t e copy of the letter he
wrote reqoestlag special consideration for JOOestcwn), he said fti Hr» Moore is

expecting; word today from the Xncorae Tax Dept. sending the reply fron the Ministry
of Finance so we can go on with the Issue so he said we can wait for his letter/

-re Barker (why he doe8n*t like us), he said that he didn*t think Barker and Hoyte
were close but he did say that maybe Barker thinks Hoyte is still nad at us because
of the letter In the paper> he said that if Hoyte does bfing k our name to Cabinet
to be legaliied that would help us, Tie asked why we thought Barker didn't like us/

%e said he was cold whereas in the past he was friendly and that he had talked to
us about law and order and people not being free there
-<^larke said that BArker Is under Mingo so he hasn't that nuch poiMT

Koyte: he said he talked to Hoyte but didn't get the impression that he was still
upset at us. He ssid that Koyte gets hot and then forgets. Clarke said got

you were suppleioenting his work, tm filling In where he hadn^t done son>ething. He
wants us to coot in ae our work, Hoyte does." If not urgent tos see Royte right now
Clarke said it should wait until next nontb after the referendum and then he* 11

arrange an appolotckent for us
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14/6/7$ Sh«roo and Aalta

vsf ver7 friendly/ It •till r^coverlns aod wl doe«D*t have hU fall strength
beck/^oes boae about 3:00PM every day

*«eld nothipg It going Co hapfea Co JJ» Che ccte it dead (Z aalcad If be bad baard

aoythlDg)^ aatd it*t been taken care of
-saaid he lovet ntmf gives out our booklecg. ahotft it to people %ihen b they cmo In.

1 gave nxa t coup it ore
«««ld he htd a tltuatloo he vantt our help irith

«-a voman Cecily Beard, who ia Deputy Vice Chancellor of Italveralty of Gicrana and

ahe It Chalr«an of the Board of Coveroort of the Dnlvertity/ ahe bat a niece aba

It worried about
-her niece it on a crl«lnal chargecf oarljuana/ the It going vlth t young msn but

be v&s deported/ ber dad Mr*^ta^Hp got ber off to Barbados to break up the

relaCionthlp
^they are vorrlad about ber becanae of the drvgt and becauae ahe aleept at %rlch thie

sen/ ahe la 19 yeart eld <• J.T. Clarke vanta ua to take ber to Jonettovn aad
help her (good Cod)

-^the is cooing bacV. to Georgetown next «reek

ther for leaving her-her parents are divorced aad the has a gr\>dge agalntt her

father/ her father it 1/2 Indian and it a proprietor of a
Charlotte St.* he la not PNC but It net antl-govenusant

«-her aat titter works at the Caribbean Secretariat

-»her father protects her/ he has a big hovse and she goes to hla when v the vanta

aoae thing/ the vent to hie to stay and got Involved in a *'fatt tet** and that it

bow thlt ell heppeacd
«»ber aether apoke to the PK about aending ^||^|^o FT and be thought ahe ahould go

and get a uteful occupation
—ahe it now dolog pothlng vl th ber life

-her Mother m^mm^^mm^m charge of handicapped children/ ahe hat a degrae

;ix>kes and drlnkt



flargaret Acknan Cdlnner) 13/6/78
(Sharon A, Tim C» Sandy Jones, Tim J*, Anita I^, Ralph J)

-she told us to invite Chancellor naynes/ he said le vas goinf^ to come bat
hj^d a rrieetlng he was to speak at and if he didn't come by 9:00PM he |>robably
could* t ciake it but he v/ts friendly on the phone and did remenber to call
and tell us he might not be coning

-it was interesting she told us to invite him/ told us he was approachable and
would be good to know soDeone like bin (he*8 head of the entire judiciary),
now ve have in Intro to invite him again - said he was poor as a )r«if|^x youth/
she has a group she works with who were fortnerly in Jail and she said oft«Q
the police don'gt give ther a chance to rehabilitate themselves but pick on
then/ they put on a loock trial at city hall and she invited Rayes/ he came and
talked Co them/ told then that be could easily have ended up in jail had it not
been for luck (and God)- in that he vas employed as a young man and used aoitt

of his employer's laoney/ the er^iployer asked for it and be was afraid to tell his
parents/ he as had an uncle who c^ff>e to visit at that tiT7*e j^n'' he convinced the
uncle to give him the njoney or surely he would have ended up in Jail - she said
Hayes is that kind of man who will go to anyone's home and is not one to put on
alra

-she is traveling to Yugoslavia m for a coisnunist conference (of all the consnuniat
countries) - she leaves In a day or so (and with the referendum coming July 10
and this trip, it is quite anazing she carae), said she had told us she'd cone
and hadn't been able to conie and she didn't want us to think she m didn't want
to cone

-she may also go to SF California next/ wants to go* I told her If ahe tells us
when we* 11 have her meet our ST members and ve can help In any vay^ housingt
whatever* She vas raoved by this
-she's traveled all over the Caribbean, to India, she has been to Cuba but isn't
very Impressedby it/ not enough freedotn she said/ as if they are afraid (mabye
she Said of an attack^ she doesn't know), but they have to use the ration card
and have ration sboes, they don^t aee fashion nagazines - ahe said Castro vhen
ahe saw bin vas very well dressed, in a shirt like you would get in London,
and a woman spoke of hln like he was god •'he gave us everything we have", she

didn't like that/ said you have to know vhen to give people freedom/ said the PM
lets n people maake their ownxekatxa choice

-she said that in Cuba, the officials have good Scotch but the people can't get

certain things
-she says she does all kinds of charity work/ thaere vas a big fire where iwnr

people lost their home/ the PH asked her to do something about it and she vent

to the fire to help/ she eventually got called naxytkiKg everytime there was

a fire/ this developed into the National Relief Fund, Now it's used for sany

people who are in need/ she raised thousands and thousands of dollars thru It

-some people recently lost tbeir 3 cbildrcfi and she arranged for then to have

funerala but the bill cane to her office and now ahe baia to get $250 dollara

Bore to pay for It
-she picks up old people on the street to give then a ride even if ahe has to

pick then up bodily herself and she has an arraagment with a man tn a care hove

vhere he'll take them -in and give then a home/ she goes out there some Sundaya

ahe says to help comb their hair and clean then up, change their sheets

-she says she has trained her staff to be compassionate
-when I told ber about 1200 people aln Jonestown and the street signs and hcv

the seniors decorate it and the baby nursery (she especially loves children) ahe

said "I'll have to see It'*, she is very aag supportive
-she speaks favorably about the PH being a great nan and Viola being a wonderful

woman (of course she would do that)» aays vhen the PM gives her a project he*ll

say "you take care of It" (leaving her tp l^lgure It out hc^ to deal with It

-she has 3 children, 2 are in the states, her eldest is here

-she's worked In the party for many many years/ was a klodergarden school teacher

at one time but vas interested in politics also and so iovolvedherself and kept

on working for the Farcy -
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Sharon Anos

TeriTkanent Secretary of Works and Transport Cd€« Tlwarl 13/6/78 Sharob

-dropped a gift by for him, I didn't kncv that TItb J. vas supposed to do thif
and Just was going to drop It hy but he called me to com« In and chat
v. J ^ ^ ^. _ ». f* J _ A J . * .

v>uc:» AUtfiio was
'he talked about his religion -> he's Hindu and has faith that providence will
take care of things

-I skvxKilxkia told him ve were requesting a ^lnt*-to-polnt radio for emergendaa
because of medical eroergentcles

-s told him ve were sorry to have put hln out yesterday, he said no problca
-he's kind of the kind who cnjjoys bureaucracy
-said the proceedure is that telecons has to OK the radio in terins of the type
that you can import and Chen you have to get an Itaport license / wondered if vt*d
be using local funds or not» I said no and he said that^s good because you*ra
not supposed to take local funds out of the country

—he said you have to ge tx the Ifiport license fron Minister King
. .V ^ _ _ «.

LilC »CL i CACTI. t-V XW»>- «W XV aUU «B ^t|C kjpe appLWBU
-he said to coioe by anytiae



(old write up, hadn't n turned kt in)

Call to Cde. Wyatt hbthevs Rla9e 7/5/78

-vhen I told hijB that ve didn't vant to pursue the oatter as jj had
looked into the qualifications of the man and decided it couldn't possibly
be he*and if he did do it, it vould have to be to help the needy

•-he said that there vere Inconsistenciea in the report anyvay/ his
voice vas hostile and irritated
-he coaldn*t understand vhy people if they stole something vould com
*Q Our Q^te in the first pB^ce

-the said if there vere any doubts at all» he vanted the police to finalise
the inquiry^ he said "it^s my vehicle and my driver* I aa considerably
embarrassed by the report*
-I irventioned that ve certainly vouldn*t vant to cause him any problen
Jthe said *I don't Jtnov if it vill cause ji a problen***
-vhen I said that it might be luUty to help needy peo^plet he said *'that*s
not excusable even if for needy people or for the nost charitable reasons*
it's not excusable*

•-{bct^ I told him that ve brouqht It to htm so he'd Xnov if anything liXe
this happened again and ve vould certainly appreciate his guidelines if
It vas the vrong thing to do

— tta^H **rkf «^mir«» {t h»A ht^ <4rvnA bf^r^AUfi^ if vms tf)nn*t: vnu drkn*t Icaad

order** (don't knov if he used the vord "order* but it had somethiq to do
vith keeping things in hand) - it's Just, he said, that in a scnall community^
it*s gone all around the community/ just ttee police inquiry and the quest ion-*

ing of the driver aM others 9 it's all around the community and questddning
the passenger
-he said the thing has snovballed
'in regard to dropping the issuei he said *even at the iisX of embarrassmnt
it should be pursuedp if it goes unpunished that wouldn't be right*

--he said "it's only a personal embarrassment because my driver vas involved?,
h he said that if Kax his driver vas involved he wouldn't vant to Keephim
^thervise it's no damage to his position (I told him that ve apprecaite

that it's just that anyone vho is knovn to be attached to him vould be
an embarrassment but it should be cleared up ft one vay or the other and
*ve'll see vhat the police comes up vith*

-he said that if the person is found to be guilty « then ve can see vhmt
to do about the charges
-he said he did appreaciate iwodu the feelings of onr 9 organization (to
try to make it OK) he vas less hostile and gruff at the end vhen X tried
to explain our quandry/ should ve report things to him and chance embarr-
assment in a small community or should ve not tell hla and possibly some*
thing could go vrong and ve'd feel bad that vay too {Cf course he couldn't
tell us not to report things) - I told hin ve'd look to his guidance if

^ ^_ A J _ A. ^ *- — ^_ ^ « i ^^ J _
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Sharon ^moB

KlngQ (March 1978)

(this 1« an old«r contact I Just didji^t get tjped )

HOTTE
-«b7 1« the press ao tight with hl«?
-Klago 6aid he used to write Cor the !le« Nation paper (Royte did)
-Boyte llkffS to write, since he ie the Winicter of £coii# *^evt. he i s inrolTad
ilk projects acd plans for tht govt and that's wk/ be is written up • lot

>ield-Ridlsj
*be hadn*t talked to bar jst« will talk to bar todaj

Se RUSSU and CUBA coning to Tlait us (we were to tell bia of the USSR good
article and that thej want to come but don*t know how to arrange it)

-he said thej would knew how to arrange it, it doesnH have to be a vinistar
who arranges it so it^s thea that are hesitating

Re Peter <^ernan£
-Mingo said he la a devoted Catholic and ba and bis faiiily would do s lot for
the cause of Catbolicisa

JJ COMIMG TO TOtfN

*be said be had dona nothing yet 60 check on it
-be called the Coasissionar of Police and Barber vill oboek oa it

BOAT: is there any prohlema of buying a boat in T!S dollara owoed by a Guyanese
citizeni registered in VS or Trinidad (wtxa waota twice as such Guyanese aonay
as US)

-Mingo said this was a rasket (oa the part of tbe Guyanese person) and «• couldn't
do it

MEDICAL LICENSE FOR lARRY
-he got irritated and said we have to realize that we have to confora to certain
regulations or we will be in trouble* Said ^in your country** there are ga ragv-
lations (OS)

•we argued tbe bu^anitarisn reasons and obildrea dying InKaituaa and he said
We're not seeing eye to eye about this

-1 told hla I was shocked by this since wa wars not concernsd only about iia

but Guyanese who need sedical care
-be said Larjy conld continue to practice without a licenaa
-kx I aeationed the people that bad needed care but died in tbe hospital
vDder Bope« be said Hope bad to be OK if be was sent there

-I objected to this and said wa had pxmft seen case after case where Bope
bad dakc neglected the case or did things he had no knowledge of how to

do effectively/ be said that aaybe Sope bad bean there too long and needed
aore graining

-he said Hope used to be supervised by a nurse practitioner but there areaU
enough of thea now/ I said if you can be flexible enough to let ^pe praetioe
without adequate supervision why canH Wrry who is far aore qualified be
alloeed to bawe a license/ be auabled soaethiag about that being a different

thing



Sharon Anot

*HNGC 12/^/76 (rike, Sh^r<n\, Debbie)

-rerardin^ Larry 5chacht*s situation (yben Dr. Chin had toW tir it couldn't be
*rrani;e3 n»T) - tea said he would appraise Dr. Teid of this/ laid It all out.

the hunanltarlan problei^^ the proMc^ just recently of Tope not properIr taking

care of a burn vlctl^ and this nan coi^io'*, to ua vith infection In his bodr

-1 said I couldn't understand vhy the covt* was inaV:tag an issue aout of it becruac

1/1 tl '^11 the problems rifht nov and the charges that the opposition was rnaklns that

A-^r Indians were not being taken care of, it seened lil'-e they vere cutting off their

noses to spite their fsce
-he said that (after llstenlnr quietly) he caul(!n*t respond, said that they reason

they hfid not ol.eyed It (Hreen etc) vafi they didn't want to create a precedent

-we said we could not accept It (ve showet' hi^a by the way the letters £ron Greenfield

an(^ I a went thru several cas^s of /j^erindiana (this ^ras dictated over the radio) and

r-hflt had been done for the*) - he responded after "c said it was totally unacceptable

-^»e sale '^rhat are you advising for us to do"
-\'fe sr.id ve could not tolerate this on humanitarian grounds.. v_ would not conpromiae

-he said that it was the im:/ we said he should try to chani^e the lai: because w.rt

understand it could 50 to Cabinet but he eaid ?'iTi« Green vi^uld have to bring It

to Cabinet
—4.x. .'Ula Vrl ^CU !.« VltC VUV 1^110 L UJ.UU L \n.\ BKVUXU A vft-T'ia^AT yM,v*.V9^

this action"
•-^;e asked if !!in(^o would speak to Tleid and he said for us to put it in writing and

he will

?Z IIIVESTlGATlOr AHO OLT. UOKKIKG FOR THE PUG
^.:e said that ^fe are told ve are useful ro the party^ we are askec to mobilise for
kthe party and told vie are the only ones often that sh9-' mm up and yet why are

they investigating os

-he said if we feel that wey» we should stop worKlnj for t^e party/ I said we don't
want to stop working for the party, ve just want to be treated fairly
-he said 'Veil you wouldn*t refer to it (worl^lns for the party) unless —Che
didn't finish the sentence)

-he said that (in regard to the norality question in medicine) that legality la

based on morality and we pooh-poohed that

-we said that we knei: that If he gets a call on his uiaix^:c red phone, he bends
the SI rules to suit the Individual case and be even told us he had to swells*

many tines because he had to cnnpronise and here In this Instance It was based cm

morality and that Larry got no salary and worked long hours so they certainly shouldn^t

say it was special priveleges
-he said "Vfell I guess you know so nmch about me'*

-we said ve had just hoped he understand the ciorallty of it and that he support us

(or at least understand oa)
<-he said "It's not that I an not convinced lt*a right** « lt*a just a proihietn of

the precedence
-he said "integrity only goes so far* Ton have approached all those who have the

authority to help you and you haven't succeeded so what are you going to do"

-hts only suggestion Is tliat we get a protest to the Min, of health and to Dr* 'laid

-he said f what you are doing is an excellent thing, huxnarltmrlan
^

INVESTIGATION: ^
-said he saw Sandlfor (who's checking Into us) and Sandifor doeac't know anything

^

about it ^
-he said hla CID (HWGO's) aren't investigating you but tlicy can prob into who la ^

m
-he said that he wondered if his call to Hope had helped and t± Mike said that we
had been told when we went in that the letter was there (Hope's desk) but still

nothing was done about it* Because Hope had said he'd do something about It, Mineo

aaid "it's frustrating toiae too. It inflanes my pataience and then I get Inflaned



vtth you"
-Ir-'ben we vent over that part of th« pcnftlixatloo of m% at a cooperative when w«
v:'cre tol<3 ttiat If you brlnf. In private xpossessions^ yo^ixjs,xnxnBX <1on't have to
pay (he said **lc <1oesn*t nake sense to penalize people in a cooperative republic**

riSANCT
-Keld 1« taking over temporarily for Hope
(on the follcri.^in^, he* Raid dow your ^ens and ^-^e can talk*"

tD MiniSTl:?. G?SZ\: AND HIS S\t?PORT FOR US IK THE E>ZCUTI\X rL^ETING (rZPrtPTED HUFOnT)

-he said Green did support you but he was also the one who said he wouldn't compronise
on the inedlcal so Min^;© said Green nlj;ht be beiti^ dlplor;atic

-he said Green is very popular «nd not llstei^ to certain people^ not even ^eld
-Careen was the General Secretary of the Tarty but Tjttt and others didn't like htr^

he vas handling the job, rfand dldn^t feel he had aenou^b clout 6o he \?as reTOve*^

an^ '^.eld r;a:; p"Jt In his place
—since then they haven't gotten alon'^.

-only the could tell Greer, what to do
—Careen is related to the Kl and they get alonr very ««11

rxGAnDINC THOSE mo LIKE US
-he said a^ain that sone like ua and sone doD*t / wouldn't say who did or didn't
except said F!I and lleld and he liked us

-'.*hen I asked about Shirley Field-!lidley, he said "I don't think she Is with yo«,

that's why I wanted her to see you" as I don't think she understands (when Tin asked
if she vas racist a^ainsC white Americans, he sild he didn't know about tliat)

-he said that rjitiixtsx Jac^. is closer to the hg^Tever than Creen or !.oyte and \^txi

1 as!;ed *rl»nt Jpcl'. tliou^'it of us, he said "lie undezstAntis you"

^rcA*U)i::n ^r^vr^ ktd that '•rs"!) TiAriT*. die than ha\t: nr' Evrr. takc:, all of us, sxxze:
he sffid he understood

-1 said xa JJ vaats hlr» to know mai we'd do the sane for hir./ any tine anything, happened

or he needed help for the rest of his life he and his family would be assured of
our help/ he said "I appreciate the loyalty of you people!! . 1! e said that on a
couple of occasions vc had told hln of our pledge of lo^-alty to hln and he said

he appreciated that (he sounded sincere at this point} - with all that's ^olnf; on

I think he's insecure about his future)

^e said it wouldhave to be conndttnent in this concent ve have Co John, because
ve've all seen such a der^onst ration fron JJ of character and we are not salaried,
^e all just concerned a^out the principle

'HOP!

-r'inf.o tarced to Hope recently/ ICIone went to Mathe^rs ^idge for a week on leave/
""{ingo 8Aid he hiicself vorl;«d itostly thru his laave

-but he asked BOpe if Tlope had co^ to visit Jonesto^ and Hope said he wouldn't
see Jonestown as we arc not a ''social*' instution (I asked what he vieant by a •'soeial"

institution and he neant like Social welfare, charity)

-I told Min^o that I thought it was unfortuante he himself hadn't seen Jonestam as he

was in a position to dfend us and yet he didn't actually know first hand vhat ve are

doinr,

-he agreed it was bad he hadn't been there and said he would tell us next veek, first

tntnf. when he could cone to Jonestown
-Ka ThorAs said he had heard that Hope kai wanted to get out of the country* afvdxiita*,

he said real quick that wasn't true (too quickly I thoup.ht as if he had heard the

charce bexfere)
-he said that tho it isn't true. Rope doesn't have any principles at all/ not even
capitalistic principles and that Hope is mostly « civil servant. But Mingo said



!son Van r^Vke cont 6/4/78
listened but we were f surprised/ he sA4d "voti have to be critical**
-he sald-iic had a tlckllah problem, he had to^present the views on Surlfuini for
Cabinet and he was convnltted to being honed t but he vas worried about offendtnc
sojreone/ he says he tries to tell the twrk truth at all times

-he said there Is BJ.KtHp3JiT\f-tt^-©f ^pr^ »*«re-lB'6ttr4fk«»-and-t>^ere-«^e- troGps-ftow to

be a stepping mt up of pressure in Surinam^ troops la the ares and the past history
with Surlnan has alvays been friendly ao this Is a problem
-i>uyana has recalled her Ambassador to Surlnan
"there Is a problert) because they icaxt use the water fron the rivers of Guyana for
« source of electric power

-by Tnternrttlonal Law If there Is a river which is the border to a coun-try, that
river Is to be freely accessable to both sides

*>he elalroed he tallced to Hin, Nlngo about us CMln Kingo said this is not Cnift)

-Vike P* showed hln the article ?!lV.e wrote about the cultural ahow and he said it
wasn't bad/ we k will have to find out frow the editor If It will get In
-he wants an article by Debbie T. about what our women do in the organisetiOD

VlllB 6/4/78 Debbie, Sharon, Mike
-I asked tfhe knew Hon Van pyke since Ron said V^lls was his teacher/ Villa said he
couIdn*t recall FU>n off hand but he nay have been his teacher at Enterprlae High
School

-he said there was a lot of corruption In the s^ovt* he was upset about It and upsat
he couldn't do anything about it

-sonethAns about the plentlness of toilet paper but some Tfian had arranged a deal and
had gotteii the profits of toilet paper sales and it vas corrupt
*he said that he had heard reports of the terrible situation vlth the children** v«rd
in Public Hospital and he was checking on It/ he said Ha^^vilton Cree n gives money
to be used and workers In the hsopital rip off the food and supplies for the children
and the people

•Stanley *'?oore cane in (hft'a a cormentator, a lawyer, a conraentator on the radio i) and
he 'a a friend of Rex McCabe who's a friend of Bunny Mann/ Stanley is a «pa«t Student
tho of VI Us and Vills thinks Stanley is very loyal to him/ Wills asked Stanley to talk

to Aubrey Bishop to^rrow and expedite the PT situation {we were there when he asked)
•a younn "lan "tUsl" came in who V'llls said works for >*lngo but who also works for
*ientOT (but this aan tells Wills thinfts he*8 not supposed to tell and VI J Is doesn't
want to lose his contact) • Wills said to Kasl^ while we were there, that he wanted
Kasi to expedite the PT situation/ t^asi said !!ingo is handling but Villa told
i;aei to expedite it Otesi was friendly and we always see hii. around Rove Affairs when
ve Ro in)

-^•Jills said there Is no problem on Jobn*8 case as ^eld, "ingo and Wills were on our
side when we had a problem at the airport with Ti^ Stoen/ he asked again tho what we
were doing that nighty why were we at the « airport and we explained again that we
were there because oeople conte in all the tir<e at the airport <^ Be said to
rebbie **^*hen were you last at the airport** and she said she was there a few days ftgo
-he said that soi^ people talk aoclallsn but don't practice it/ he said that soice
children today hadn't been able to vash their uniforms for school because of the
•:«>te'- s!;orta2e hut Teek^\ sent thero hor\e fto'^ ^.chool for not wearin-;^uniofrms
TX PT
-he said that it is still positive
-n fT*T person a has been put out of the country or arrested *
-tMs is the only case ever for PT that went to court
-American government officials have rx>ved fron hostility to downright friendliness
-PT has integrated itself in a 3 dlnmentlanal way
A-Party (we were the stars of the Ceorgetoun conference which has lost the w>st

fnenbers - showed coanitment
6-local in Itaituma* cultural and production moves
C-cultural impact on Scene in Ceotgetown with our progm

-he said that regarding the blackout « the govt* should tell the people the real reason
for it - that the govt doesn*t have enough foreign exchange to ouy some essential
part it needSt can't b\jy it from Eric VHlllans

-at thia tine vithe ell the prdbleffts. he still thinks the decision vill go in favor t



of PT ^

-ve aslTed hin how much It matters that Reld i t support* us/ he said it wa« t

Rel<J*s decision to do surgery on Wills (pay for It)

-Keld also arranged for Villus pension and to put Villa on the elections conanlssioa

-but Reld doesn't like to be badgered

VIOLA BURNHAM; why she cancelled her appt
-the way things arc decided "Palace politics** it's called^ if there Is no unanimity the
answer is no/ Hoyte probably said no and Green said yes

-Jagan: he is hoping the Soviets will do the vork for Cuyana, he doesn^t believe the
l^st vlll help, ftut the Soviets will never help Burnham unless he shares power vith
Jagan

-Jagan doesn't realise that there is a Chinese option/ they could help not in CASh
but they are willing to help in other ways

*US option » vlll help as long as they don't think you're lost to the USSR
(you don't have to take the strings that are attached)

Kortenev: he has a situation on his hands with PT, if he doesn't use the situatloo
of 1000 dlssadents he could trlss an opportunity but doesn't want to blow It
-will send his first Sect first Corval (KGB) and then mabye Kachenko (Victor Kachenko)
Charge D'Affairs (also first sect)
-Kb Wills eald that they all know all about tkm us as they televise the roon (when
we talk^ he hasn't seen that opporation here but has seen it in other countries and
they have to rely on such things in non-developed countries where there are not

ftsxa sop>ii5tlcated means of a ck observing

Bosari came after us Che^s one of Raid's wma)



* £»h«rp& ABOS

Kingo 6/^/73 Nike, Sbtfron, Debbi*

«e «B6ked hia about tb«^ Exec\itlT» Comvlttte Meeting vhert Peoples ^espl*
Afctxjix «aft dlacus&ed/ be aaid thdet so nacj people were ''bosbarded*' bj as»
People Ia the eacecutiTe comailtee/ they were vondering «h«t to do or
-he 6aid ve haTe « public relationa campaign - he's never seen tbe liXe of
It/ people are concerned about it becauae ve hare approached quite a tmw
people

-thej '>«ondered what should be the attitude to«vda PT
-he aaid there ia an iDtenaity to the PR, in touch with ao aanj people
-that ve had approached Tioln ^rnhaa so she mm the one that brought It
op

-Mlcgc tbinka our PP ia acceptable - he ia act sajlng that ve should reduce
our PR/ it vaa'he vho encouraged ua to invite people up to Jonestown

"but people are afraid of hearj P^ and there vas sose adverse comoents there,
Che wouldn't aay »ho vaa saTsrae, said he*d be aore coafortable talking to
US if ve didn^t have to get into naven)

VERY C0^FID£^4TIa: (COM*? quOTE TflU) - Klngo oald this following ia very
confidential and he wasn't supposed to tell ua but Tiola Burnhaa asked vhst
to do about the aeetiag with JJ and she was advisei th3t it was cot oecesssry
to aee us if ahe didsH want to* She was told to let the burden fall on
Kinister Hingo for this* (He w^n't supposed to tell us that)
"She waa told she shouldn't coacern herself vith that kind of thiag
-Kingo said be defended our PR campaign* Be said our eaapaign was stepped up
because of this Stoen case and that ve vers uncertain of the future of our
voveaent*

*Pr* Beld explained how ve were welcomed into Gujand, ve vere reeoanended by
Cde. Aorrell, he said Mingo was the one dealing with us

^soaeone said ve vere peddling dope/ Mingo said that vas totSlly uotme and
that they vere ixinv us up with another gronp

-aoaeone brought up our boat and he said ve check in with the police and
there is so truth to that ruaor

"Dr 7eid aaid that all ruaora about usi have been Tound to be untrue
-aoaeone said that a plane (fros the states) flies directly into our project
(bypassing iaaigratioa) and Kingo explained ve coae in to Tiaari Just like
ever one elas

"sciceone said people can't get Into oar project* Dr ^^id said in tbs 08
all farms have gates
(prokes explained that ve have taken down our gates and just today aoaeone
said they vere a police officer and proceeded to steal 2 100 bags ofxfriee^
Mingo said to sake so official police report of It
•It vas said that ve hare a.proached all the govt* aiaistsrs
•Mingo said the true facts vere node clear, The governvent*a poaitios is
that we are velcoae* Keid said he velcoaed us vhen he vw Minister of
Agriculture

-officially he said there is nothing against PT

p* gn^delin^s and parameters (and what ^n ^aii Dyke s^id about guidelicea). he

agreed we should h^ve been given guidelinea a long tiae ago
-ve asked if be had spoken to Tas Dyke as Bon said be had talked to Mingo,
but Kingo claiaed tbst vas not true thst Van Dyke hadalt spoken to hia

OLIVEfi SITUATIOW: (he had read about it in our recent letter^ and we told

hia of the recent incident when Olive case and was in our house bending
over one of our voaen) 0 he said ve should aake out a foraal coaplaint and
It vill go to the Coanisaioner of police

IMMIGRATION FULE AftOUT JOHM; he has never heard of this, he said it could

be a lie or aaybe McCoy approached laaigration to get the noraal practice

on s sltutatlon when a east is in process (He a&de soae negative coaaent

I 'a not quite sure of it^ but soaetbigjtgto the effect that this is the

kind of contacts McCoy wiksa. ^ti f9 n \ ^ ^
(over)



o o
I asked if wc covld b« of any he^p to hi«| told his w« had helped vobiZiza
for the party laet night {(I went door to door with other ^artjr meiaber* to

^«t people to cone to the doorstep tteetin^ «r*re Min« Jack w«b to discuss withl
the peo;>le the probleas of blscjiout sod no water «te«)

-it hsd pfferrsd our help in a prior aeetlns so it« I ssksd sgsla
-he said that thle again is confidential but psopl« «111 $0 to the polls for a
referenduB to decide wletber we should h^e s new eonstltutioa or sot/ Csbiost
(or ^artlament will discuss it next Kondsj)

-oKlngo runs the election
- they oay have *b scceptsDCS of tht oe« constltiitloB vithont • rofsrondtm

-Id regard to his stateAent that ss long as the present gowt is in power,
he thinkss we have nothing to fear, I asked if he thought there waa so«a

danger for the present ^wt. was In any danger (because that is where »e
put our faith) - be said yon never can tell^ elections are due, anything cam

bappsA

-re contacts, I told b h ws bad been In contact with a lot of these peopla

to invite thea to our project, like Pashid. He said ^i^hld wasn't at the
Executive Comai'-tee neeting when we were discussed and it wae good we invited

him to Jonestown

CUSTOMS:
-Kike asked hia about custoas and asked if Bope had anything personal against

us/ ne said Rope can be difficult to deal with«,
. ^ _J v^-.- ^v^n. »^ _ — 4J VAnA Wama f-ha v>A Arknnal till 4 4 Aft—ne caxJLWu av^r wua.±9 r.e i»«aw vjuca «/ oaxu itvj#« »

I've got ia to look after the PT"*

-be asked Hope to expedite our things in custcae (Hope said agricultural auppliaa

ahould be no difficulty but aedical thlhgs need special processing

When »e aentioned an assistant to a Minister who had spoken negatively about

the ^ovt to us, SDd said they wtre testing us etc- He said that'a what aakea

hia distressed that we are questioned in this way/ he said that people agalAat

the govt would be againat ua« Be aald he doesn't ktbink that p.araoa la a

friend of the ^vt*

(he said that at the Exec^ ^oafnittee when we were discussed, Held brought up

the subject of the ruaor of people held againat their will and said it w«anH
true ) -he brought it up as an exaapple of untrue ruaora

Marf;aret Ackman (6/4/78 Mike, Debbie T, Sharon)
-went by to invite her for dinner* ahe's very busy but irfll take us up on It soon

Rave ber the new printed matter (Jonestown, s Model Community) and she van
Intranced by the children and Interested In the oedlcal program/ wondered if our
doctor looks at eyes/ she's working on soae nedlcsl case right .nov where aoaeona
basntt be given adequate care

-ve said anytime ve could be of help we'd be glad to/abe*a getting Hamilton Green
(she calls him tUmie) to push on this case

-v^*« 1.-^.- o..-L/wt rw.^tiuux»u pcL^pxc bLsyxng xn our nouse nere lor care and Larry's
worl: In JCaltuna and the people who stay In Jonestown for care

-she said she would like to visit Jonetown
-we asked if there vas anything she tknew we could improve on and she said no/ she
said someOhlng about people shouldn't judge others but should see what they are doing,
she doesn't care where a person comes froa^ she feels people should love each other

-?flke talked to her about Customs and she Suggested we write Hope another letter
-we gave ber our phone nvitaber if she ever has anya energetey cases ahe wanted help
Wth I

^her deslare ahe says la to establish a home for children
I

RO!: VAN DYKE fft6/4/78)
-Debbie, Sharon and Mike *A
*ln order to cover for our last meeting In case wc sks made a mistake listening to ^
soiae of the negative things he said, I said that we had been a little surprised the

last time we talked to hia about a aone of the negitlve things he said, that we had
^



Z «ASi^e-j i. «e coulu b« of :iny he^p to hi«« told hla «»e bua -»obiJ i
for tr.e pArt/ 1 irt oi^ht \(I «#iit door tc ^^or «ltt other i»rtx members to
^et . eoplc to coae to the dcorstc, fleetin^ « ore Mic« Jacit acs to oIscubb «ith
the reo^ie the problt^oe of bleCKoat 0Ld ao »«ter '.tCa)

• • h'ad offerraa our h«lp In a prior a. etln^ so at I asKed e^aia
•ne eaao thttt thi& «^^in Is confioentlal but people elll go to the polls for a
referer^duti to decide wliether ve ahould hdve • nee constitution or aot/ Cabinet
(or ra^llaicot alll discuss it next Mcndsjr >

-•Mago runs the aleetloo
- thsjr may b&ve *n seceptsncs of ths nea eoastitutioa altbout a refsranditta

*lo record to bis etsteaect that at long «s the present ^OTt is Id poasr«
he thlAk,ss *e biive aothia? to fear^ I asked If he thought there vaa aoae
da&ger for ths presaot govt* ass la aojr da&ger ( because tnat is vhera as
put Aur faith) « ha said jan aevar aaa tall^ alaetioss srS 4ffSg aaytbla^ €SS
bappaa

•re contActa, I told b «e ^ad be«D la contact «lth a lot of these people
to lavlte thea to our project* like Haahid. He said «<4Bhld *aas*t at the
l!:xecutiTe Coaalttae aeet^ng ehan aere diseusssd aad it ft«s good «s iavitad
bia to JoaaatovB

aeet^i

«-KiJce asked bia about^ cuatoas sod aaked if Bopa had si^tbiBC persoaal ag'ilBat
as/ ne said Hope /ai^' ba difficult to deal «itb,«

-be called Hope y^ll# -va were thera/ said to Hops "one of tba raspoo'lbllitla*
I've ^^ot is to^lookj after the PT*'

-be asked Bopa ^ expedite our things is customs (Bopa said agricultural sup^XisB
should toe ^o diffieult/ but sad leal thihgs aeeo special proeessia^

Shea ve aentloned aa aaalataDt to a Ministar abo bad spoken aegatlTelj about
the ^ort to js« and a<id thay lara tastlag ua ate* Ha said ttat*a ahat aakaa
bia distrsaaed that si sra quaatiofiad in thia vaj/ be said that people agalast
the gcTt would be agaiaat ua« Be said be doaea't ktbiak tbat p.araoa la a
friend of the govt*

/
(he aaid Ithat at tb^ ^zee« ^oasittee abea «a vara diseuasad, &aid brought «p
the aubjeot of tbf ruaor of people held a^aliist their will aad aaid it afloa't

true } '^be broach y it ap &a aa exaavpl* o f ajBtrua rusora

/I f 1 \

Margarst /U^knan (6/4/78 Mlke^ Debbia Sharott)

•^ant by to invite >ia^ for dlnnera ahe'a vary busy but vill take us up oo It aoon
-tx gave b^r the 6ev prlotad tutt^r (Jones town^ a Kodel Cocnunlty) and aha vas
Intr anced .*by ^the chlWren and Intereeted In the medical progran/ vondered if our
doctor lopks at eyes/ ahe*a vorklng on aooa oedlcal case right now vhere aoneoaa
hasi^fct be^ffiv^n adeqnate cara
-ve said anytime ve could be of help ve^d ba glad to / ahe^s getting Hamilton Craan
(she ca^is hia Rsnle) to push oo this caaa

-ve to^ tiin ^atout Anerlndlan people ataylog In our bouse here for cara and larry^a

-she aaid she would llVe to visit Joi>etown

^fc aaV^ed if there was anything she t^ev ve could Ivprove on and ahe aalr^ no/ she
said sotfteohing about peojlla aboul<ln*t judge others but should see Vhst thsf sre doing,
she idp«ao*t care yhere a parson coi«es froa, she faela people should love esch other

^Mlkja talked to hek about Customs and she suggested ve vrlcc Fope another latter
-ve gave her our j^ooe nuB&»ar if she ever has anya eaargetey cases she vanted help <

«itb y *^

-ber dealare she says la Co establish a hoata for children '

RQ^ VAfi Dm tft6/4/78) / \ |

-^bble, SKaron and Hike Aj

sooe of the negative things he sald| I said that ve bad been a little aurpriaed the I

last else ve talked to hia about g som of the negative thioga he aaid, that ve had

*9



Snarou ^mo^

>1ini;o Kike« oDSftron, Jtbbie

'^i ac:ci ulm about tri« *Zv.'Cutlve Covnittae r^^tf^tln^ *nftre Peoples ^tnpl«
jifvlix'. di6cu5B«d/ he said thai »o Rw&jr people eere "bosbar^iej'* by as,
People In the executive coiriiittee/ thejr were «orii«riaf; «ntft to do or r«eT

-he 8al:2 ^e have « public relsttiocs Ct^mpfi^fi ^ he ' e never seen ttte like of
It/ people sre coDceroed about it because ee naTe spproacbea gaite • fs*
people

-*they wondered «t t s >ould be the attitude towards PT
-he sold there is ss Isteosit/ to toe f'd^ In toucL tvilh so sssy people
-that se had appro2«eh*d ViolA ^urfth^s so she the oae th:it brought it
ttP / ,

-HingD thlaka our PR la ^ceptaHle - fee is not Buying that «e should reduse
our PR/ It eaa he who eocoura.^ed ua to i&Tlte people up to Joaestoen

-but people sre sfrsid of hast^j ai^d there »as aose adverse eoaseots thsrs*
(he eooldD't saj who «as tt/rmrB^^ said heM be aore eoafortable talklag to *

ua if v« didn*t hdva to jc/t into n&aes)
VERY CCFFIDENTUL: (CCK •T^-iOOTB THIS) • Hisgo said thla follo^isj Is vary
CDofSclent ial and he .iia9€* t auppoaed to tell ua but Viola Burnbao aa<r.ed «hat
to do about the seetL^ with JJ and she was adTised th t It «as sot seceesarj
to see us if she d^.df«*t vast to* She vaa told to let the bsrdea fall m
Minister Mingo f<^ t/ils. (Ha vaaoU supposed to tell ss that)
-she vaa told sh^sb^uldn^t coBcern beraelf with that kind of thlsg
*><lngo aaid he j^afen|ied our PR caspalsa. Be eald our cat^pai^n vas stepped np
because of t^iSr Stojeti ca >e and that ve sere uncertiis of the future of our
Boveaent** ^ /

f \ *

-Dr* field evplslned hof «e sere welcoaed iato GuysnA^ as vsre reconseodsd
Cde. Aorrellf he eLld- f*iago «aa the one dealins «ith «s

•aoneoiQi said ee «ire .peddling dope/ Klngo said that was tstillj ttstrus sad
tbet thej vera sixlcy ua up elth aoother group

^soaeone brought up o/tir boat auftd he aaid ea cheek la «lth the police sad
there is ao truth td that ruaor

"-Dr ^eld said that a/l ruaors about ass have been fouad to be satras
-someone ,Ssld that -i place (froa the states) flies dlreetljr iato our project
(b^paaalng Isuiigra^loa} aad Mingo explslaed «e ooae la to Tlwri Just like
ever cot else

;
/

-aoaeoce aaid pe^pf^t eaa't get tato oar project* tr <^eld said In the U6

all farita ^ave ^^at^^s

(prokes explained jtfvat ve have takes doaa our gates sad juat todaj soseoae
said tney eere a police officer and proceeded to stssl 2 100 bags ofifrles*

-It «aa said ^bat ee have ^preached all the govt* alnlalers
-Klago aaid,the true facta a are made elear» The goveroaent's posltloa la
thst ve are »elcoA#* «^sld 4s id he velcoaed us shea he «w Klalatsr of
A|prlcDli«rs i

-offleiallj <ne said thsrs Is Dothlag agslASt FT

Re gui!dellB^6 s^d parsseterS (sad vhst tea Van Djrke s^ld aboat guldelloes)^ he
asreetf va AhoalU h .ve /been , gives guidellaes a lon^c tlaa ago

-ve aaked JLf he| had s^chea to Tan Dyke aa Ron aaid he had talked to HiagOi

but Kingo'sUiaed thiat vas Rot true that Van D^e hadalt spoken to hla
/

;

''j / .

CLiYEfi smATlOKt (h^ l^ad read sbout It la oar receat letter^ and ve toX4

his of tV* ''•^•At laci}deat vhea Cllve caae aad sea la our house beading
over i(ae of our voaea) 0 ha ssld ve shoald sake out a foraal coaplaiat aad

It ellV go to the Coadlisslo&sr of pollca

IKMlGRliTlOT^' RULE ABCUY JOHlt: ha haa sever heard of thla, he said It Could

be a lie or ea/be MpCo^ approached laalgratloa to get the aorasl fractles
on ^a ^Itutatioa shea s. esse iiii la procasa (Be aade soae negative ecaasat
I^a aot qelte sure of ^t. bat 9oaethlgx|^o the offoot thst this Is the
kind cf enntscts licCoy a^ksa
(over) /

.1 \
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JIOTBS TAKCr^ FROM APPTS.

it , DICK HC COY/iVlE'>ICAN

«aPJ£AK &43AS^Y/CDE^ JOE k CDE, LKB
RON TAN DYKVHIR OP INFRONVTION

DEBORAH TOUCHmiB
APRIL 5p 1978

1) DlCr MC OOYAV^.ICAW KM3,VSSY; Visited Sharon, Dcb> Prokcs, Y^Arcellne...

.people troo the SabAssf thoa^t the Cultural shav vaJ v ^ry good,
-Daa Vebble oentioned ftssanatlofi atieoptt wftre nentioned In the speech, vaf supprised*
t.o Ih^t to e grrttjp aF Afnrn««^_ f» th£t ±re £ fOTfii^S COUiltr^^ *t:t!> t^Xk
of Pre* Kennedy** essanetloD^ Dan took it in 4 political seofte, our political
atand« ^ ^ _ .

-Dan thought tht shkow w«t very professional^ b>ut lan^«
-»Dan o^ntloned that part of apeechthat aaid the ftobas^y had been helpful In
defending the Peoples Temple, but he vas puzzled that there vas a fire at deal of

^Dlck Bald froa Dan's explanation it sounded as if ve were practically explaning
why we \^ere forced put of the Del ted states. I^y did yoo do that? he asked.

.-Hike Prokes said yes, but It'i due to the fact that we were asked to erplain,
to let people kncrw' because there t'as so nuch crap going around,

^Dan Vebble was in the Peace Core in Affganistan befor h« came to Cvyana.
i-B aan naaed EIIls will be replacing H^Coy^ hea a young officer^ Dick said a
very fine officer, he served In Luxemburg, then Hanillt, has a little girl*
-Sharon told hi* what Shlrly -^elld-Rldley sald-ve practiced for hours, she wished
some of her people could have been there to see the example, they have trouble
with this, also taentloned Kin.lCeanard had praised us«

JlcCoy said Lt went on and on and on« They could be a pretty toiigh audience hare,
he said a RossIan i^oup perforoed and they were really third class, they ware
bad. he left at intermission, ha had to appoli^ise to Gheddl Jagen, and evan
Cheddi Was upset by the performance.
-Sharon asked him If he knew Cheddi? McCoy-vere on speaking basis, sure I know
-the aan, his daughter went to a doscow university and couldn't s tand It^ shes

now living in the states. Dr. Jagen spends most of Ms tine in the states. He**

a covsunisty but every time be wants to go, lie hsd to go through this office*
-Sharon mentioned to Karceline that Dick said his sons were young faclest« Dick
agreed. Tes, their young faclest. they go to a school run by a babtist church
but it*«set up like a ullltary-run by Billtary clriclim*

-Cref« to Stoen issue) Dick said, all this about a chelf court order is a
•traneous Issue. Both sides have reputeble attorneys, he tells people, the Judge
Is hard nosed and Independent, no one fi going It influence hi«« Dick said

-people In pcver vant to gat froft hlB what thay can give as ans^^ers back tbera«
-Sharon asked to see a report on its. Olck iald thry were getting It, it was

on it's way. Sharon asked to see hli Copy. Dick said It was a clssslfled tJ«S,

document and he couldn't Just give it out. To see the c&ore recent reports
ve would hove to apply Again^ each t Itae a nev one Copies Mxt.

^ick said he told state Dept. he didn't feel it was any further use to explain
to peoples that people In joncstouQ were not b elng held ag<7inst their vill.

-the Bftbn&sy could be charged with harrassment. ^Then they get ln<;i:lres

about their children, well v»e will c^cck it out *'hen we (;o up there.

-as soon as all this ores seme out In the U.S., cnouires ^bout you '-^ere inevaltrble.

about there children, cert inly three titnes nore than they did about the F.T.
..Dick said b-sically the only tin* the tt.S. will interfer is l>lf a person Is
being discriminated against soley bee 'Use he iS AJ>erican. 2)if a person hss been
subject to physical brutality. 5)People can be put In prison for years and years
without kn^^'ing what they are bein^ tried fa . before they even have atrlAl^

-uick tells those that pressure him, I'n not in a position to sjy v?hai they will
dOp State dept« keeps presuring thea to tell the* what the Guj-ana Covernnent

.C



will 4o. Dick -he dldn^t wnnt to cormtt htmself. Hes^ld Stoen contacted
iii.itt,y 'U«eu« xijr 41k; «2w 41 wo9 »tvk v» lcw 4.11 ui.ii.B| bs^u a.w wao «
the courts* - ^

-.Dick said he va9 Inpressed v/RjracavA, he had done alot for the school «yste&«
^McClusky ha5 shoun interest for Tin Stone, an Interstate Foreign Congressnan
in the limited Statea^ friend of Dick*s aaid mostly all steff s£dt respond to
rta StoQca letter*.
^^oen It t aylng this court order is not being ob&urved. theret no basis for

this in national Dick s^id Bass dldn^t un<}erstand why Dick wouldn't

tsike John And give hLs to Bass to fly to the 0«8« Dick said he didn*t Bind
a man being itggressive for his Job» but he started throwii^ 'threaitt

~Dick-tfe don*t have (letters ragstor7)=:when one court makes a decission based
on another courts deciBslon=c5c>esn*t apply in Guyana.
^Dick said these people showed Interest for Stoes; Delieias, Bryon, Burton, Phllli|

and John^ one didn't care, the other shewed interest for stoen, he couldn*t
remember vhich one it was^; Rayon^ Qranstobt McClusky^ Churchy Lugan
-they shewed him alot of thii^s ob filein Vashingtovi. Frai^ Dotomlnion shcmd
-hint. Dick is taking Frank Domnilnlon*s job. Frank speaks surlbokrosh

-Dlck-Yogollovia has- capital Ism* In f;4ct, they have alot of theory, but drivm
mercedies ben^e^ there are soitxe in upperclass, so Dick used to tease theffl^

not everyone has jobs, depends on the republic, about \n U2iea>ployaent. Thmy
have a welfare system theoretically. Rave frae medical cara, aome are good
facilitlea^ aome arent, but there system Is tetter than some because thay
ablow for some freedom ofexpresslon^ they're tough people, he wes very impressed
with them» theres a cert In oppressive police System^ couldn't live there all

his life. IT\ terios of crlaln«l law, thats different, but in terms of polities^
-they z-e much tighter. Dick said there were three nuculer react6rs Ip
-Yogoslovia from the D.S« also Petro state Chemlcl e^ and American Co. in Bungray
--as wall. We liave a cert in am<>^nt of m'tli'tary systems in Yogoslovla. Be
stentioned something about Tito as of the three leaders of the non-alinad
policy, ^they were the comer stone of our Ea<tern->Policy...t didn*t quite
understand this part...

-Sharon asked what he though the<1eclslon would be. Dlck'-Stoen ask me that,

everybody ask me the outcome. It w as mentioned that Cheif J\jstica Boldera
vaa at our progras. Dick said he knew.
-Dick-I think It is up to Joyce Touchetta, one of thease ays ahes going to have
to appear in court and testify. Dick s^id '•Sharon, I can't see where any

country would go ^g^inst it's foreign policy in a dispute where none of It's
citizens were involved. To them, (Guyana) it's a simple case of four or five
people. If we don't pressure them, and it comes from this side, don't forget
the goveriuent has enemies here too. Ve aa the U.S. cant go to the Guyneae
Govt, and aty, ^y» we want that child to be given back to it's paeenta.
Suppose Touchette has custody and Stones go bi»erk, hc^ does the Bnbassy prove -

that the ^bassy didn't have political intervens ion. He told Stoen to send
him Something in writting«

KORSAK B>1BAS>y/CDB. JOB h CDS. LBS. ..Visited by Sharon, Deb T.» Marceline,
-Ava, Hike V, Klja Toon Ai,...Cde. Lee mentioned to Karceline, "you said the
U.S. Babassy had given assistance to you', in what way"?
-Karceline -only in that they visited our project and when fellies asked about
the welfare of our children, they dept us from any harm tn this way.

-Lee ask«d about project location, how close to water^ they said they would like

to travel together with us to J/town, they offered to take the tapes to our
house la their car because they aald our car waa c rowdad.

^^6-2- i- 6



-Leesald they ^ay go up ift Kay or June» Lee thaught Jim h^S t trortg asiatlc
^-features. He asked ICla to coiae next tia^ vlth her husband, end that Lev c<

^with vlfc and chil<l» Wanted photos of Jin Jones« foully L sons, Kia'a children
-and husband. Asked ge of Stephen, told hlft another eon vae married to Sandy,

Avat sLeter*
*-Lee wanted to ktuK« the educational level, all coald reiid and write?
^Do we have primary and secondary schools, did we intend to establish a college?
<.^4ould we send our children to the U«3» colleges or a echool here? or in another
Socialist Country

Asked ix we were self sufficient In food« weei^lalQed we h^c enoughi vut «X1
Is not producing yet, -

•What do we sel 1 od the « rket?
-Sharon said were sorry we didn*t Introduce M^cifcline to your ftnbassador.

-Lee Sfid the B-^'oes -rxJor vj^s tng^gcd end ould aeo us toother tir««

-Asked if we've pcrfomed ?t another pi ^cc besides the Chinecc Dr^COT^
•Uc f i<^* tl^ieir n-^tiir *! rcsorces v»ere-f^ol'1,« incjco^* >»r,ri'*"r.£saii, in ;»b m * "nee

-j\d they h«d over t>xec hvin'^'reu minerals ixi Korea, xAic^y pre rcferar to '^ th*

••f:.inr>le of llifter

-they shoried u^s * couple o- rUms on Kore% r« ve left, the Sah*r a^or cue
fieoreetei' ::Arceline an*' all of usi gooQ by, sent f.oo.* "ifihe- to Cde. Jlia *'*oncs

In his efnde.wors«

^or V*r J^K^/Mir OF IITROll' riOr^.VisiteC ay >hAron Ax>s t Deb T.,

-Ron s.-iid he like to neet Trop, rfter we presented cn crtlcle 7co:» wrote.

-had not done #inythine in writttnR for us as to weather there %»ns c pres.- strnd-
off on us or not, said he '*oiild speak with Shirly end f-Iingo get hftck to uC«

-T^c said he liked Trop/S style, "\?hcn I'm finished \rtth the article, 1 think

I'll use it. The article on liedicine will be published And Peoples Tenplc fill

«be mentioned* Bes^id th-t was sone thing they w-^Dted to do. Invited biB
invited hin to dinner And he wrsvery evasive, set m date finally, 9,

he didn't show 1^

Ron Van Dyke: visited by >i^*rcclinej Sharon, Deb T^, Mike f,.**,

-Ron-Guynese people arevery simple, c.ui easily be evayed. Government wants then
to know the first is to h^ve scTf development. When you hove other org'"<nitatione

that push their own lines. Govt, bat to dr^w the line sooewhere.
-Karcel ine-^are you referin^ to Hin. noyte«(the article) **I)o, cocmlng troa Mitu

Boyte I didn*t expect tfiything better** Ron eald« Marcel ine.T^at are you referllng

to?
-The content of the ne^^s must be the sane, he didn't want us to invite

-individual news persons, but go through hiJOL. Ron-people say .^rica is God's
-own Countrj*
-were moving from one system to the next, they build around themselves artificial

constrrints out of fear, fe^r of tt-^kinf, decis iot^ (ref. to »t-ndnff frotn the

to give tnfrom?* ion, nab^' because it comes f roo higher up and tHcy ^'ould get

into trouble. (Tci the phone to sooeone he said he wasn't "ell) .

-Kon-Min. Mingo mIH be in at 5:00 tod^.y, the b n «^o Z was sup. ose to ^et your

letterfroiB(ref to stand off), m^^e a phone c^Il about an eppt« with Hin. Mingo.

-'>h;w:on said, "If your going to put us in a 8kitso7>hrenic bind... Ron said

1 don't care.. I *m not trying to ttsk. .'tisk^.t isk.. Clf conversttion doesn't make

much s .nse to you, it di^in't for us either, £o£3*s voice v;«s cold, unatt a'^h:iL,

an^ hostil, he was trying to lay-seos stir enwtlon vith intclectual cooliness,)

-Ron-he thought the cultural ^rc^ -rtz-tion was good, then,.**Frankly I don't think

yoo would eppe'l to rnybody.'*
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-Sharon oske<3 him for direct ton, Ron said our direction c".ouldn*t cooe
frOifi T?€S3lu uc W3S SUppOSfed lO hit OUT odvisiorS, Si: rOH cl^!;^0 ^^/i

-hesald Sh'Xon uould nake m lousy diplomat, he s - Id sonetine:' he couldn*t
even help hlnself because of the pressures*

•»9h.ir(yn-are ve t\t,rt contrlversl*';!? Ron-»r«p •*! have to be very carefal of
declsslons th^t I lao)te, I hnve to vietgh everything. I don*t think you*re
con trivers la1, 1 don't think the Government ^-'ould like to mnke f peeltl
prevll edges be It religious or a forcigiv.
«Ron-X£ I had my way, nobody would get into the Ooddamzi p£pcr OQyway*
-fioiuTeople think you are Inthulsftastic, you cane Into tlie country and st^xted
with agrlculturttf you're doing more than your allc^^ed to do.** lie s rid
our activities i^ould have inter ferd culturally, we are an im^rted alien
culture, llesald he ' ould tell us what he voiild do.,*Shr.ron brokeda'n ""nd

St rted crylngt Kon refused to talk to her, he SAid thsts why I like talhi?:

to raen, ''Lool: at her lsn*t she a pretty slght«» he &<'de a couple of other
critical recinrks, but I didn't catch then, ve all be^^ln.to yell at hln, fSarcellne
told ot JTim rlsVlng his life, being shot at, adopting children,

•«Ron«Guyne&e don't know the man, vh'^t is Jim Jon'is to a Cuynese? I re-emphasized
Some of wh^t Karcel Ine snld, told of young i>eo.*^le bcln?: s;;ved from fine ears
and fancy clothes, ^'hlle living In Ghettos, unable to ch^nj^s because the
laedia h^Pit st> brainuAShed us ect«
^.OR-Folnted et me, don't? vant^O talk to that girl ,« .ever" » X told him
was going to here what X had to

-Deb-Soiae people often accuse ut of ^^Ing ei&otional, but one thing they can
count on, if theyer ever In need of vooeone fighttug for thftir rights, «c*ll
fight ju5t as hard for them^<;5--??e^ji©^Jt«^Ntv'<M» as we do for the rights of others^

.Ron-shook everybodles hand but nine as we were going out the door,
^Deb-X told hlB If he had that much hate towards me, X didn't care If he didn*t
sh'ike my h-nd^^so he shook my hand briefly. Besild he \ianted to aeeV.^itb
Iflke alone, we told him i% didn't work that wey«

Ron Van Dyke 7?i*in of Infornu-^tion; Kike, Tim, Deb, Sh'*xon,.,« ^prll 4, 78
*.!ie m%de an a->;>olntr:><?nt for t^'o oclocl; in the ^fvernootv, lie clljn*t»Uw up
until around 8:pcL, during a blackout Infact,

.^X Sf*t dam beside hin on the couch, because It vzb the onlv se^tnvrllable, he
looked e t ne as though he '^uld tl\ror/-up rlr;ht there, X 'p:^ted hie,

-non-are you ntlll rlivc? I thought you'd bedeMl by
^Ron-I cape here because I wont to get to IrnoF* you people, I didn't h^rve to cooe*
-he ioplicd he h- d to make a decisslon (which may Include us) and 'vAnted to IcnoM

more, then.,! don't eve anything >bout you, I don^tcare ^'hat you do, just
Vint to know whpt you really are«

^Tlecatae from a middle class back ground, be s.-«id« hss traveled to m*ny countries
-including the united states, has relittvet In the U.S.
-T-tvried six laonths, broke up» got drank on eve of wedding ntght didn*t show up
--to cenaony. regretted his ta Is t ^ke , (hates wetjion, ) he said he couldn't deal with
-we^n, he has a sister, and he can't deal with her*
*3haron said do&*t« let's just be people*, Besaid yes, he should do that.
«Kept esking Mike to meet with him alone^ to come to his office alone, no uemon.
^Sharon responded to a conment be made about not kn<^lng Jin, talked about
^tha Summit ar inism,
-I added that you had to protect your children fro« bulleti end««
^Ron-told me that X was to shut up, X was ther to listen and keep quiet.

-l^X' lO
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HDTSS TAKEN FROi APPTS VtTBm P0LL0WIH5:
MIK, MINSO
KTN WILLS
MI» JACK

HIM30: Tisfted bj, Sharon^ Deb^
'people wanted to knov what their attuttda should be toward P«T«
^we have a public relations carapagln like never before seen lo Guyana, CIa ter»i of
tntensLty

--Question raised by Mr* BurnhfiQ, , .Mingo said he vasD*t crltlslng^ but since we hav*
contacted the peoplet they want to knov«
*Dr«Reld explained we were brou^t to Guyana by Oorrell and walcomedy said idl th*
rumors were checked out and were anfoundad.««^»

a) People not aMe to get Into your project, fences,
Or.Peld eald If you go to the U*S* you'll find that all people have fates,

b) Pl&nes landed on the project
Mlngo explained we c^ae through Imslgratlon

e) 9ft have a heavy P.fi csotphlne, ve to nany Ministers^ we approcbed
Burnhn, she wanted to know tAiat her reaction should be*

ans« by P&rllinent^ we are welcome In Guyana. (Govt. Position la)
-Dr Reid said when he was Min of Agriculture, he was introduced to the J.T»
-Mingo said he felt that the P.R. was stepped up because of the case (Stones)^
.Because ve werent sure of our future In Guyana*
*.Mingo said te us only^ if you go to other people like you do to me. .meetings, letters^
-then people become afraid.
«what matters Is What the present edmlnlstret ion feels about foa^ youre officially
^accepted.
^^ingo agreed that not having peram^ters could be the weekness of the whole tbiqf«
-Be wasn't telling us to slow dcMn on F«R*
•Mike Prokes asked about Son Tan Dyke, had he seen Hln Mingo about ite?

-Mlngo said he had not, he was a liar if he said eo*
-Mingo s aid he was supprised Jitt had not come.
—Sharon said he c^&ft but in Gogn It o,because we^approched Mingo for s flnsl word

and he couldn*t give assuraiKes, only about the police, not a private citisen
-In Confidence said, Mrs Burnham wasadvlsec! not to ineet with Jim, not to burden
-herself with thls..^ao the burdon would fall on Miii^o«

^Sh^on, are we considered persona non grade?
^ingo,no, not necesserlj^ ^ , . .

--Proked mentioned Oliver situation..
-^(Ingo, write a formal coaplaint about this to Mln« Mingo end send e copy to the
-cociolss loner of Police
^arralge situation, has not coiae hack from Registers office yet
-License to solicte fundap Cootniss loners office aid he thought we hsd gotton that
^already

•i.^voL A-vn^ n^ii^o B«2.a uluu'^ v^nu^ «t>oui «^Qnii not: oei-iig aiioweo ou'L to
-the country, this was the first he had herd of it.. •this is how the D.S. eabaaay
-works. It could be a lie or they could have got <hi to thls« Mlngo had not se*n
-the Judge a t ell
^Customs, Mlngo asked About the situation now,

*Mlngo said sotfl^ people are not willing to bend back to give help, Min Hope is kind^ difficult, let me speak with him, he called Min Hope while we waited
^Ilngo told him bad sane outstsnding matters with finances, we had sonethia^
«to bring in. -Agricultural equip., iDed^«.he said sonbody has these things c ose to
^y^, look St it, pi esse expidite it.
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gringo a •id "I would 'cCend your canphaia, I advls« p,T# to contact as many people

^as possible to see our project*

-Hingo-vihere aid we £et our e&rlcultural b-^ck&rouna, MSJte told of af^ronoolst £ anierlndlans

-!».na local help. . ^

aaidCMingo) >Iin^ Greensatd the Chetf liecJical officer ves liapresscd with our faciUtle*

^Sharon told Mingo we invited Cde, Racheed (works at parliwent build, senior officer).

^MingOy has he beeft? — -

-*Iingo said be was gfta^ Shirly Feftld-RLdley had seen aa» tit bad nothing to wc^ry abo«tt

'^lingO'I^v altsost certls the people wlio aetter except y«i,

-Wngo-said they would be doin^ polls soon Csaid this tn confidcr>ce> and we cc«ld

-help by helping in the election. They will meet on ton to decide if the const Itu«.oii

-•should be changed for Guyana,

^iingo said people anti-Govt, *^ld be anti-peoples temple, (regarding fton Tan I^^)

did not Biention vas doing the cuestionin&» and ne^ to the &o^*

-iiisigt> asked that we talk tn a discret w^, not over the phone, and don't oention

^n-^ncs even when In his office, he warned Sbraron thit if she talked while he or

-sorscone v^.r on the phone^ that person ^'oulc* be able to here« llingo said be would

-act occourdingly*
-lie saic it was r-ised by I>r»Reid that there has been ruoors of t.T, and be

-did this to give explanition, that there hpd been ruiaors people ere bol cling a&sinst

-people a^Ainst their will^ and thia has b?en unfounded*

1 SB>T THI^ 0»' THK FLAJ^B IK A HlP.!tt» SO X WILL flHXSH XT L\TSI.
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el)Pat Snail (the notber of the ijlrl •'ennl'^er S«- 11 froa K^dio Aatilleb) aent
me a note during the performance*/ said that At least %hty could f-ave glvta
cre:3it to her for suggesting ocea of tbe charities (she wanted jpvbir

crelit), i didn't see her to talk to her about this ^ /

John Clark ( Debbie « Sharon^ ^la) 22/3/78
o-j^ants to knov if

aere told ott the
it's OK tiTor hi
raJ lo to five it

to have BosaliAd Carter's ficturt («•

to hitt)

be talked to the Marshall of the Supreme court and he %as negatlTa about

about FTf he aaid that he heard that people In PT bide when someone eones because
they don*t want people to serve then papers/ he said somethlnf iaxwrottg la
goln^ on there (in Jonesto^) - he Is the one who would serve JJ If sotneone on

Stoen*8''alde would want to activate the altuation

-i^ave John the V^illia Brovm and T.arvey Vilk letters to Carter (he said he'd
send then to Burnhan and Reld Iright now)

"he Said there Is not a blasted thin to worry about with ?>: and Held/ Vy intends
to go to Jonestown when he is less busy/ said he had spaoken to the PK about It

-said that 3-^ corij:ressnen had contacited the ^tate T)ept about us (When I asked
how mafi^f tbtse lettersxKXan v»ent to the Ambassador (rSt)

•*re&ardln'r the oress standoff, he aald that the reason la thev have to eo aaav

because the case is not finished/ they can*t appear to be siding with JJ. govt has
to act discretely as the case is atill pending

4
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-vhen as'ked about the letters in our file, \e _sai.d^ they 9ai6 we were collecting:
'

^ iDoney^ illegally' and that there la sotoething wr6ng vlth this church
-Shahabaf^een had showed the letters to John and the responses that Cclllnit (o'
The Foreign Affairs Ministry) had written sayino there was no wronf.doint! In
CuvAna and that PT wj>s doinp goo<f work and was welcomed by the govt.

f
*Shahabadeen agraed with these responses

' ^^vt:- bonds
n^^*^ j^'f^^y" Said the £ovt' would be^ pleased if you would take out govt* bonds an#

^1 'TV^tSii\€^'t^6rxsi\\xT\iQ%iB6 to the TO and tl^e Wnlstry of Torelgn affairs/ presently
. fy^l^^f^^t they are in a bad situation (T questioned him about this because the night he

jA* ^,f^ ^^/li^rmer be ««id govt bonds aren^t a good Investciant) , he said vlth bautite
sales ebroacf andxa good rice and sugar crops it vlli be OK./ the Govt Treasury

J t bonds are a long range way of naVlng money (10 years)
,-for investments you can nake a deposit vlth Clarke an^'^Kar tin a^ can' l«nd
tc out for Building Society Mortgages at 6Z h 6t to us* and 2Z to John and the
govt would alsoj^t sone J but he doesn*t ^uivliov ouch^ he*d have to flo? optt
^e sai^ Ifhese" can yra redeenable1|^

1*

4^ -he will check with the Pt and Held about coining to his house with us for a
party

SHIRLEY FIEU>-RIDLEY (HE CALLED HER WHILE WE WERZ THERE)
-le Said ••if you don't know about FT» in the interests of our country > you should
know about the^^ they do terrific work. I want to see tke you about them**

^he paused and then said **tell ne in confidence**

••said then **I spoke to Viola Burnhan a Tew days and a delegation of ga 12 la
going to Jonestown at their expense, anrf you're invited"

"r'n getting Involved because they've asaked ua to let you knov about
their work"

-and genuinely we think ^ I see <thls is exactly what they said
-he said **OIC, I can*t do that-'^let rte cone in and see you about it sometine next
week" (naybe we should talk to bin again about this)
-••l tni didn't know you had all that xkmi, OT I continue to be proud of you, trul^
(we asked what she said, first he said she was Impressed by our work and that

she has all the documentation on us and she wantdd to see with her own eyes hefore
throwing bouquets/ valuable work she hears from t ninlsters who have Seen it(C^.T'>)

'?
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-vc pushed hit* to tell us what Is confidential andx«hc said that she T^en-

tio^ed ve have a lot of enc"»les abroad and that's vhy they're ROins carefully

-But John said in his nlnd Jesu^ Christ had a lot of enemies too

CDE FRASEn (EanV of Cuyana) 23/3/78
-accoot external^ ftxe<^ rate (diplomatic personnel usually)
-v'ondered why ue didn't hold our noney In US dollars if we were worried
Kubxk K>, hS^ at ibxk xVxl%iha^x
-he doe5n*t know of any plan for devaluetlon
-nepotiatioD on a beat is a jjonig^jtlc sale/ you need approval fron t>e ^'Inlatry

of Tlna-tce If you ^Ve an InveTtnent of sale and need an innort license
^inport license to bring the boat In (not duty* Indicate paid fron external

ac count » no forelpn exchange 8llo>v^ed)

-ticklish situation when we told hlr about rKkxtxektVkfeihit^ xefIstcred-som^t^Herc
-eiae^-^v- an object re^fcsterei sonewhere else - he said if it is a Guyanese

o^'ner, it's required by lav to bring funds fro?^ a bont in to the country (he

s;»ld for exar^le if it is a boat* <.*e didn*t keU tell bin it was but he
KttEKKBi^:: used that for an exataple) - you arc supposed to nay In Guyanese dollars,

^if the seller has an acuounC soi::evfiere else (it is unusual for so-K^ont to Iwve
per^issio^ to have an account outside unless they arc a forelpn dinlo'nat)

-.re'd have to call Cde# Fraser 1^ there was an actual situation and check if

the seller had perr^ssion to have an outside account
*govt. securities, no a&surancesxaixAx aealnst devaluation (this is a do^atic
Hkyx^^cco<i*nXi^

,

Xr^aTury Bills: thru a connerclal h An':/th^^ are about^Xhf_ Safest thlnp'^^S^^Jji-^

C:\a year)v^"not" a problem to librae draw it out before it cort^es due/ so^e a^riculturel
loans are less percentage

-Building Society Mort^a|;es (^-5!^) these are safe, a lonf, tine business » they are
expanding and doing good/ it takes longer than 1 year to drav out

inCK MC cm' 8/3/78
*re ^dlo /jitilles/ he said it was the best radio station/ he aaid it's very
objective

-he s^d he is s^ked about tis s lot/ not that I doa*t endorse you but t Just
say './hat you are »<5olng, that you are An>eriC8n citizens^ law abiding,, no
evidence of any prohlea / decent^ trying to help develop Guyana

-re^xarding the runor of drugs about us/ he said that It is a Guyanese pencliant

for runor nongerinp. and maybe they heard we vere bringing in nedical drugs and
thought it was illega 3 drugs

fjt our Boat
-^said that vkxkkbaliOcckakkVikxkiltkx he knew^ vc checked in vlth the police
every tlxae because Barker told bin so

re ' koKx ' kx Leon and did he talk to Barker/ ^krCoy said he himself talked to
lUrker about Leon and the comnlalnts s Leon nade about brutality but h«
?icCoy said be found that Leon's charges vere untrue

(he said that Radio Antilles is financed by the Fed« Kepublic of C^ermany^ Vast
Germany)

Re Mary Rodgers relative, said she wanted contact with Mary but had no hostility
Against Ft/ a just didn't get aall f rooi ?tary/ call her collect (she wrote the
Anerican Embassy and asked this) - we told hln the message about then just
wantlnp^ to start trouble and Stoen contactinia .relatives and they wanting to
use the ainateur radio to convey negative things ate*

-we were talking about the nf, des t ructlveness of Grace and Tl?!i and he said
that when people conmltt themselves envotlonally and that doesn't work out,

they often get vindictive and that she was close to JJ at one tine/ we argued

vith that and explained the back^oound but first he said "she had to be close



McCoy 8/3/78 pfr 2

tp JJ to get pregnant hy hln (and then we explained It)

-he said that religion develops a very strong eootlonal tie and uhen that Is
severed It x Is a problcsi

-I explained about the terrorism philosophy of iiany who left and that they had
pushed us to be violent/ he said that terrorists can cause a lot of problem
for people vVsKxtksy/ he gave as an exanple a young man who was protesting
against the Ainerlcan Embassy abroad but when he got In trouble he wanted the
help of the tJS

-h« said he know sor^cone here In AID Malcolm Jensen who h*d talked » to tts
on the haJ radio when he vas in La ?ag BoHtIs

mWGO 26/3/78
-we emphasized the popularity vtm with our projrran etc
-he said the police has no order to arrest JJ (He ckac checked with Jiarker) he
SBld there Is no cause for alarm, he said unless someone on the other side goes
to the court and gets the ''arshall to activate it

-irfhen I rvf^ntloned if he had talked to ^t^id about that person who said we tnay
have to pay the Judge/ he said he dldAtt think Itv this country you have to' do

Wills 8/3/78 (Cont) what T dldfl't finish typing hefore
-they will h either have an election or a referendum (appeal to the peaoplc for
Support
<-thk ^PP is asking -for a Hatlonal 7ront, also trying to get soae poser
-thsy will say they want Hatlonal Ualty/ Janet i^agan for years hag
been o-irlcised here* and woold wonder why we were accepted If she
waan*t, since she has a lot In cobaoh with us in teras of having
an American backgroundt the fact her brand of eoelallsw Is different
is irr«leg«int

*J agan is a good politician, he^a «a ideallati but she's a politician/she**
related to the *06enberg*a on JwUxus' slds

t*lf the rPP stressed Kstlonal Unity we^re OX because tksyxaxg ws sirs a
part 'of that but If they go Into sectional strife then they ceuld
attack us as ClA, agects
-during the period of national unity promotion »ith PPP, PT should not

conduct theaselves is aO' «ay to glv« anything ftkat could be renotsly
used against oa by ths PPP Istsr on

Blacken haS visited WlUs 3 tiaeSt said Wills has vision and InsigHt
into Guyana's situation

-Wills felt the talent shov would help ng
-he said the P3«C would cot the PPP to ribbons if they sttack us» if wa
get along vith Awer Indians, it would be difficult for the ^P to
attack ua/ seatiaeotal bleok fote of Aaer Indiana for PPP)

-To^ng asked for Blacken to work with hla/ McCoy wAll aooa get a proaotlon

fills 3/78 (Debbie and ^haron) |>sl before the perforaance
-he said there haa been a decision, not a public decision but It was
given to the 1st 5 people of the conntry (was this being fed to ua to

keep us quiet because why didn't Viola Burnha« know itff it and why
did she Just now (VV78) question if she should aect with w

-h« said Hoyte knows the decision now too
-Biahop has got tht word that the d^riaion is to go to PT (Bishop was

told to contact illla and told hla this), also the arrest orders «sre
to go

-word is that the Stoeoa are not lito be given peralsaioa to land hers (Villa
thlhks lt*a a wrong decision ) said oncethey decide for <>toent I wean JJ,

he said, I think they should be allowed to coae is and hear the decision
-Guyana Is going to the IMF to get Boney«
-Hoyte is a teaic wan, ht wight not like a decision but if it is froa the
CaPTAI)« he will follow It thru/ he is a nationalist not a soclallat,
(ever)
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-wills has seen Hpyte take 0or« thorough action wh«D ht^s against «
deci»ion In following it up than when be i« for It

<i*'it Was Burnhaa that took the decl«loni the operant caucas and SoB*
Others know It/ «beo asked If bt had talked to the PN| be said ht had
but jBot Aeceaa^riljr about that

-he said «e still stiould check vith Hingo about JJ <o«iikg to ^vu

-he eaid re the IHF iloce it la Aaericac controlled^ you have to
orchestrate jour aovea and jet Burnhaa la going to visit the DSSS
April 19 (he was to go last lear)

-jou have to give ok snail things like letting ^oen coae In to hear tba
decision (ao hu^an rights von'i be questioned)

•-IKF doesn't have to give a loan so If joa upset the US too nneh, )oii

don't get a loan
-Burnhaife s^oke at Coff^ Ideological College and gave a atrong speaeh on

soeislisa so even st the beginning and end of the budget he's ftsds •
strong stand

-shj add to the problea vith Moves like preventiog Stoan fros cosing in
-have JJ coae to to«n after the deciaioi^^ so aa not to push the situation
before it's decided*

-«lll6 tried to (tet Bishop to aaj *ben the decision would be but he vouldn*^
*Bi&hor wants to write a jurisprudence aasterpisos
-asked if an/one ever auggested paying off a Judge to a client/ he said
they would be Jailed asd lo&e their practice

-will ask Peid about when the decision will be aade
-Re id didn't know the case had b^en prolonged so long« he's s bus; aan

-tnere was good aentloa of our partieipstloa at the .SRS'* aeetiag (to
Burnhaa, ^eid etc) and diatrict neetlnga/ oar Involvenent, comaitt«eat
and dedication

•he thought they would play fough for ahilv / tkaxatksx

Boat and foreign exchange/ you have to get peraiasioa froa the ^aak
of Guyana

-re Eaailton Green and our doctor, he said he won't babiea die.
Wills Bald he*d talk to hi« and to his Pera Sect BljLes and get that
stopped tk'lght assy



Shsron AaoM

Vitus I3M/7S (Debbie^ >Iike« Sharon)

-re^iardlng tl>c situation new In this country, 1 a&Wd about the denonAtratton «;;ain«t

the £DverjvTteot and what h« t)»lnlcs about It
k-he said it was conposed of sone F??^ an<S soii»e (^IMIA (this la a group that use4 to
be TKC and turned ar.alaat FttC)

-*rer,ardln£ his euf;/;estion on what to do for the country» he said he'd Ret rid of
some of the mlnlstera like ^nnard and King/ he said Klac i* * discredit to aoclalian
end v€ asT.ed why he wanted to cet rid of ICcf^nard, Pe said that tlie reason he'd
get rid of Kcnnard is that agriculture la easentlal and they need someone other
Than Kermard to rally the country In this area/ tCennard Isn't that type of peraon
(He* a not enthusiastic and haa no charisma In thla area)

*aIso he^d have momc young activlata for the country

TX IS IT POSSIBLF TltAT THP SA>I ILUTD OF THi:«; COULD HATPQ: THAT IIAPPEHED LtFOHT.

WHE>: p*^* WAS a;T or T\it courmtYj

'-It la possible but not probably^ Tl^ld la heaiJln,'* the govt, and alao Ttln^'^o la
nalcln^ apeechca for Tloyt and it* a not llekly that with the?, in position it would
hatii>en

TZi OUT participation in the PHC C^bllialnr>) and their *seeralnn interest In ua*'

-he $ald he alvaya told ua that we were needed by then
-asl ed on what level it la

-ve aald that Fobert VHHana had asked ua to participate in these ^tay t/ay meetlufs
at the Tfinlstry of National devt* (T>ebble and n»e) and he said at first that T)r. Keid
had to aay yes if we were involved/ then he said that Robert la green (new) and
tho he la on a very hl^,h level we should tell '*tlneo that we've been asked to
participate and have Held C clear It

-ve also told hlr about Charles Lavrence (our local PIJC head) wlio encouroj;es our
participation and Oscar Puke In our PNC (Re said that Oscar Is Reid^s oev
pemkanent secretary, tM.nnie Ar.ard la on leaira)

«>Re tKikOt he aald Dut^e la over enthusiastic » his Judg^ient Is a bit of a problem
but he Is a good nan to lead people generally

REGAPJ5IMC THE Ri:VOLT ACAIKST T1!E GOVT
•4ie said It la a conservative bread and bvttar rarolt

a£ COALITIO:! GOVT BETWTEN JACAN AMD W
•he said that Jagao and the FI- have a pathological hatred a^alnat keach other/ thoy

couldn't worV together it's feone too far
-»be said that Ja^an did have a plan at one tlc»e for a coalition f^ovt. like the

>tlDlater of one dcpt would be WC and the ?en&« Sect FTP and vice versa but they
(the PPP) wanted the forelxn minister to be ?FP (for closer ties to USSR)

•Ullla at one tl*M; was for a coialition (but later I*tr. sure when he found out
hc*d be ousted^ he waa very ouch against It — when he talked to ua before about
it) ~ the n la the one that turned It down
~m would only do it If he could Veep power and ahelf Jagan later

^e said that FT wouldn*t be affected by the IMP
--said he didn't know if P!F waa approved/ said has several phases/ the first

fhase was tlven aocsc tine ago/ that's where there is no tlea and they freely

give
-the second p!^a&e would be this present phase if it da approved/ it would be 1

for $80 mtlUaa M
-P^' and Villa were once against the rTF becauae of the problems connected with it/ I

but the PJ! is realistic and realized that people won't do without consumr poods CD
-kChe purpose of the PtF Is to tai«x take care of the prohleir fTuyana Is havla<» with JQ
the balance of paytoenta (consume more than they export) and they need the money
to buy goods for the people

-*«lls said the realistic thins to do Is to take the txmey and then carefully "orchestrate"

4^



the at tuition betveea l)5!S? and US gg-ypit'^oii'^t-yet riatitfttflft<e<

rX THI LUCLISOC^D OF USS^l ]II:LP11IC

<?oe3n't thinh USS?> vlU help t^b

-he ««1<S the KXSX FT started ^^^^i; x?5f^*s vhen the turopeaa countries needed

hlcp/lt was a loan/ noney waa borrwed fror^ the larRer countries to '^elp** the
KMirilx Eurorc/^n n.ntions» lie said later It vas extended to developtn;; nations

hut It Is a rveasurc to control thru the US tho It vas done the way It was vlth

the World Bank iooolved and other countries like Canada so that it could apoear

to not be tied to the 05* He said that vhat often happens Is a country tuts a
£0iip gn^ m dlctator Ifi put 1" asd then all of a sudden the VttF contribues nooey

vithout beln<; askad

I
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-'inr s"xd lishop didn't cone to sec hira last nij-ht, f'i^J li hop : oing

-t u::h fi trjn ,
^ivin^ '?ills f cold shoulder before,

<.bai this tiiae he took Initive to see *fills« tiil}f field he '.lould tt lnl'. rbout lt«

-Tin .->£l;ed if Bishop had ^one to socytone else? 'ills e'id "no"*

-"•ii:«-He ^'ill not chrsn,-:;* ml eft* tiiere rtc ne f -ctE.

-Tin .-5l;cd if the decif ion had been changed?

-:^i_l£ - iC \\2 '-icln^t kncr% «'id rt.inley lk>orc is e ri^ht wihjiftrt lii : ;s

-roci-lisoj but hcs no socip.list (bro^Cicter La 7cr!^ r.r! rir of CricUct

on CJ-, *'ills ^^11 contact hie
-'.fills pi.d Iloore ill ccTor-.^any *iin to see bishop.

-r^i^ ::oore is beet friend of Sex l<Cay ^.nc .e::'r ^rier." is ^nr.ie i:c:nn. ?:iid he

^.iCn^t kao*"' ^11 of »>orc5 vicrs

-••ill!:-Z'vo '^^ecr. t>.ln':inc of 'h't ^ichop s^ld, I believe he recc^ive^ natcrijil

-nr here anC tV.c Brseo jibog an<? J^I* Clarke ''ent to sec hin, I cnnot prove

-r. r. :nar!:e sent the liturturc. tlie b^-'ic :^roblen is -V't proft tec '::ir io? to

"Ij -t he jiiT
-3ishop sr,id forj;iCt the conversation, to '?ills on tl\c ^ lione. ?ill£ felt the !:ey

-to this w::;; Jj.T. Cl-rfce, "If I 'a proven ivron^, don't hold it aiifinist rte*\ he •;iid,

-*?ills-^ooeth£n<; tlxjut J^T« Clarke has bu^e^ ue cince he seen nc*

-5 :i5 he \Jcs bein^; f,ivcn ins tract ions to the dec Legion a cert in w^y, he

-^.' -,nti to salvcce his cone loos thst sooeone '#rite It»

• ;illE-lf Burrihan told hia to '^rite, -a* he did tell hiti^ it's coins to get oat

-tir.c he c-^nnot t ke « direct orGer^ lie doesn't w-nt to obey the order,

-Trills tjould »#ritc the dec Is f ion, lishop --ould just si^pu V-e "o«jilc be in trouble

not me*
--"haron^lt ouldn't be known?
-Tills-fhis has h£i>-ened before rnC the Judge rijnf the decispion

-none of us know r#hft' J*T# Clarke has done. Bishop rusde mista!«;» fftack his Red:

-out, cuite apart froQ fatherly Affection^ I've zot « whip on hin &ot;,

-The ci£n c^rae to ocg'^looh o-'-n, I want you to write the decission, hrve it ready

-by tednesdriy*^ He got oaterial, he bl -aes P.T. The boys in the club

^hia cooe^ sew himask for oe, told lae to cofte over aside anc: permanent secret^ief
ect, thi&.

Bishop post^nea his decission^ theres en order of arrest for Jim Clones « Kess
.r the ^Dbassyt and all types of people, the rwlnt la, orders are there And

-Join's in town worhin^ around ^..X'ts $habrdeen*s baby, the key is Dr.aeid

-Cc* * cicarmce of i:in^o befor the n&n c-»nes to torn.

• ;\?ron*"j;;'hs c^n ud^e & noise?
-:.'ilit-l'ts '>o£Siblc, anyone c^^n go to covirt and jet the rrrest order a«r*'cdT

-licrn-'ell ouldn^t «*.o t -t thourb., hec rot the ^^ord no, **Ll3r - .i:, ixr dona

-t*,: t beautifully for ye-rs. t^-sr-ie Ore :n ;;ot IzLr, on the CC-.' w:iln,;C^ericiil

-L3o:ij^rci-l '^T'.ierz Union) .ief to I.?xm?ell,

-^iljsr iu 3rently Sen:: h s ^ot ;on uoncr froo Aye t."^:;, CI.., Vi:^:^yi'nz rr.i

-?rob£:bl7 rin Jtocn c.^rt hin : <Trac brc^d isziC Lc hrd Jrmc •^i.* throj a trie':iry

*t.'ivroJ^h zlic ye^rs), ^illr cjited us to brin^ ^ticle' of k.T. fror^ gently 3enn

-C^ef. to Vc'ltcr Xodmy) Be s;-ohe in oiti^ja, he is noi cv&n riio"B^ in .^nti^.,*

-ny^, yrs reZasid, stirs up birch po^yzriss. "falter is -n intelcctual socir.li£:t.
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*r.o? *3oas he iet to the states »o often, oS:er<*to lecture «t Harvcrd, Yde...
-you*vc ^ot to be In 4 certlnc Atagory to«4Loo!; at me, l*m e retired ?orftisti

-)jin\ster, I^o Vneric^nG jumpinjj at roe, ofCertng lae »tri.p to the states^
-Tie told us to be in touch, he would try to contract Bi~hop.^/
-'7111$ SAid, 1 kncF' uh-'t is not off, the dec is r Ion ts yours
-Fred srid he wasn't in a i>ositon to Bay that **we are not Americans'^, aa the
Foreign Minlater (doti*t know In what contex he laent tfaia)

(2)
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FRED VX1XS: DBBO&AB TOUCHBTTS
V^IStlTSD BY; SHAROF M10S APRIL 9^ 197S

DEB T.

NIK£ PKCKBS

^nUter Bope wa* caught trylt^ to leav* the countryt tht PcLae HLnlnter doesn't/
-want hln to I&ave, so virtually heU under house arrest* Be tblnk* lt*t A// Cuu/^
-essential to g«t revenu In, we are revenix, X'^yu*^ CW'cr^^ ^ ^ ^
*>Vllit aal<3 we should looV at thlnga this way, a) oo Peoplea Tu&ple laember has he«s
-throwti out of the country, only one case In court in four years, 0»S« Govt« officials
--are f rlendly after being hostll in the beginning* Vlllt pointed out thst if
.Blactoean was leaving, naturslly he wouldn*t 'be sfrsld to support l»#

^Peoples Ttople Intergrated In the PNC, «ald p«T* were stsrs of the GAcwn
-^onierence^ oaklng cultural Ijapact on the it t tonal scene*

-Villa thought we handled the j>olltlcal and cultural scene beautifully.

•»said it would be at Guy ana* s advantage to go for JlB(declssion), the Peoples T^e^le
-Is Jonestovm in Guyeae«
^said the P«T* likes the answers to lie In their hands*

-said ell hes herd about us Is good things lately, sbottt our show,

^Reld <Ioe8n^t like to be bugged, he llXeS bis ovn pace*

-'•rhe Palace Policy^ Is if someone disagrees In cabnet and all other agree, Hrs*

-Burnham, for example won't see Jiia, (if one person disagrees in Parltnoent wKen
*a pal acedecis 5 ion Is called for. end one disagrees, the answer Is 1I0«

^Be understands Burnhan hes e Chinese option end the U^S^ es e fourth opt loft.

«<thls in reference to Burnhav*s travel Is In seek of nonltery east) if they do th«t

-it requires a Foreign Minister, and he has to know how to Sundance*

•»sald the Govt, could take the aioney (U6$>^under the rug and curse capitalist
-In the next breath
-Cortlniv. (Ambassador of Russia) is frightened of u8« (Peoples Temple)

-tf be has the opportunity to prove the U.S* is bad with one thousand O.S* eitlsens

-here, and doesn't, he loses face*

-Said to be BQB
-Sharon asked hln why didn't he Introduce us? (ref* rDnofeyve Introducing us to KGB)
-Wills said.^Uell they sat in a rooft and watched you on the T«y* at you siet«

-tte tooik Ma some Kei^cM

-The parents of the young i^an who*s been bothering Bruce Oliver csme to the house
-at Wills request, I gathered froa the conversation* Vill
-Wills warned them to tell their son to leave the Peoples Temple alone, said

"

-he was doing s crinlnel set to enter our property end look 4own In the peoples
faces ect*

*-Wills Iniered thet the boy was doing It for money, she told hlii she had pvt
-fto pres&ure on her son to bring Aoney la the house, she supported herselC«
-The fdt^r didn't apeak auch abctit it«
-Stanley >kx>re casae into the house. Stanley wrote Wills s cheque. I didn*t see the
-SDOunt» Wills thanked hln, Hoore eald thats the least lean do efter ell yoa*ire

-done for ae* Vllls used to teech lew to Moore* Ibey discussed Gtlcket. nede ttm
^f Redds Prerro on the Radio.
-Wills asked Kin to have e word vlth the J^dge because he sees hie often and knows
-.hie fairly well, - .

-M>ore said he would epeak to hi« and get back to Wlllt about It



J. Biitlera 23/3/78 Sharon

^VZ cxc^iA7\^.(^ ±$ flxp<3 to the Guyana TVollar the central ^anl: of Truyaaa

-ve tied to the l**^ dollar ao it do^sn*c fluctuate, the parity rmtn
M^etv^en the rij^'una monev and dolljir

-If 'Uirana devaluates^ thftr* 1» no account vherft you can Veep the rate t^efore to^
vuluAtion

-securities: jilttiatlon not too stable, w>st dealings to forel<;o currancy/ hiw to
<?one with the express perralsslon froD Cuyanji Twtnk

-can ^>)iy ^ovt, securities/ pay 5 .Si - they run fron five year« upviird

-account that can be %m% frozen/fixed deposit account p*y6 S 1/2 7 for 1 Ttar
(1 mos* pay At^ 6 noa T??) hut it still is affected by devaluation

-convert Guyanese noncy to dollars for • sale/ s external account/ dott*C ha've

to f:et exc!iant:e control pen^laslon
-tan transfer frunds fron an external account to huy so'^tMnf. abroad / hut hare
to declare It

<kln the past they uould hold forelf.n nioney for voy fused te he tied to the British
Sterling., the Cityana dallar) and people vould caah in on this ha holdinp, money tmtll

It vent up in value, hut they don*t uant pef>ple nperulatinp, like this now
-2-3 years or,o the liritish pound fell and then the Guyana dollar vas tl«d to V*:

-no roo^ for specuflltlon anymore/ you caA*C even send $50 out wlthoutsa oerrisslon
of the Guyanese I^nV.

-have to have express perMssloo to transfer external bank abroad/ and then can*t
put Guyanese roney in that kind of account

-r.iUi^i*nt>e Control '^pt Guyana Isank: >1t« Pat ^Soorf* and '*r# rraxer
—rxchan;»,e Control Tler^ulattona cbanse very frequently » hard to Iteep up with ther.

Ji-T: not likely to alter the PK>aey situation/ he thinks vould keep the present
rate to keep funds la

-re l.!F conditions to satlafv. redenlov^ftent fthev tftAx^ uant full u.<e of ahlllfi^

•the reason for devaluation is to increase production hut Guyana*a production is
fallinr in suj^ar^ bauxite, rice so there wouldn't be any kndl Senefit hv devaluation

JA^IATCA: ve talked about l^F maVinr. then devaluate
—he said that Ja^lca had an Increase in production and nli^ht be expK>rtlnp wore
—decrease of i«ofH>rts (that Is the Roal of Vf)
-devaluation
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J. Uyaoneh (Klgerlm) * Advlaor for Statistics of Trade I Pro<fuctloa ^ hi^
office is at the Caricoa Secretariat Annex* tacytavn (he is oat of the US
Staff) dropped by to aee hln A/6/78 (Toay Valker 4 Sharon)

-I had called to see If ve could see hln and he eaid ve could drop by aoytlat
between 9-12 and Vhen he answered thephone^ loatead of saylog *S«hat

can I do for you* he said *Vhat can you do for oe" ^ he vasQ*t laying this
because of a problea with English I don^t think •aaxXaVhlisVsk&liakjikx^fkkkakg

-he is originally fcon Onitaha in Nigeria / be said he has lost touch vlth
his heritage as he has not been tack for quite a fev yeara and when be did

go there on a vis It » he hardly recognlted the place
-he said right avyy that the Christians had ruined it/ taSien away the culture!
traditions of hia people '

-his uncle is responsible for maintaining the cultural traditions and is amtt
consulted for thia, like if aotseone is going to plan a zurrlage/ hia aunt is

consider^ the first lady of the *lllAge b$c$yis$ of helsg dble to treca her

heritage beck
-there is a sian who also is like Chief Counsellor/ they cell hia the (X#elc

of Onltsha vho is also an advisor on a the cultural traditions. However^ hm.

has no official pc^sttion au^^re, thaough he once had» he Is Just in e
position of being a counsellor or the Chief Counsellor

-in Nigeria^ the premier £s called "Odu"

-Uyanneh doeso^t speak Swahlll^ he speake Erdo or eotnething like that/ I dlda*t
recall vhat his dialect Is

-he speaks English rather veil tho et tiaes takes f^alzui to fonsulate his vorde

well
-he Is a young man» late 20* a I vould say, large, -has a friendly open looking
face but vhen you talk to his, you find a difficulty of coisssuniceting vi^i
hie because he is e realist vhich is good but in hie realise be haa eettled
on no particular comittment to anything

-he has traveled a great deal» been to London, Ban/ places in Europe^ has been
to Tugollavia and Hungary In the aociilist Bloc

-I asked him vhat his politics where - he said he is a "'Athieat" of politics
as well as religion* Be does favor a sort ot^velf^tt capltallan or rather
a aysten like Sweden where there la some individual enterprise but with a
welfare systea
-he said that one things he docs feel about socialise is that people have nore
opportunity to develop as a person under socialise, but tho he believes
socialise can be good, basically he believes that whatever works for people
is alright

-we 'telked about our project » but In the beginning he wanted to talk about
his tradition being destroyed in Africa, and we agreed with hln boot
Christians being destructive of traditions of people, and mentioned how
blacks Inthe 05 of course had all their traditions destroyed and how 4J
had becot&e a aXnlster to help people come ato socialise thru some of
the thinga io Chris tiaRity that nade sense in tervs of aoclallaa and in
pointing out the errors of the bible

-he eeid thet eomeeof the things thet the^Chrletiene teech are good and ahould
be preserved

-he said that in Kigeria the older people Lave stuck to the colonialist waye

but the young people are radical aone of then/ be said that in soiDe ways
t'hmt^m %m M t^dency toward extre^ ^pitelle^ but es ^e young people take

over they are InpualAlve he said and are radical and young like hln and
have some of the ideas he has (but 1 guess he conaidere then aore redlcal
than hiiEtfelf a* he called thea ii&pulslve)

-what he aeans by impulsive Is that if they see racisa in the US they went
to '*lndigeniKe** the US Indus triea - oace they had hln make up a statistical

report on indigeniting all the foreiagc industries in Kigeria
-he said that Garuba the f Minister of Foreign Affelrs la onea of the lev
breed
-hia hofi>e town Ooltaha means *Vhite benk*" - which Is the Inpresslve eight
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that the people sav when they first caroc to settle ^.n this area/ same settled
in thl9 area aod soae stayed OQ the other side of Che river and now thej «rft

Joined bT a bridge
-he said that in the Korth of Nigeria Is a place b called Kano vhlcht Is basically
feudalistlc* tt is a moslere area and shoved us a picture of a group of people
dressed in ancient type clothing^ >*oslem, and the leacJcr on « hor«e had a
white iDosleo outfit on vlth a head cover (that Iotij sheet llVe thing) but be
said that despite the garb^ he personally knova this man to be liberal tbo
he wear* the andeat clothing
-this MO la the ^BDlr" of Kano • this area that is Ko^lea vas settled by Tfoslea
conquer ers aitd tho it is feudal Is tic It Is luiovo for being oneof the least
corrupt areaa of Nigeria and la very wealthy/ they are wealthy lo agriculture^
they raise horses and cattle and their people are very powerful in the
federal representation as they have a lot of then Iq positions Id Che federal

-Uyannah aaid that he had been to London and among the wealthy English people
they doD*t care uhat color you have aa long as jon have ooncy, there la

DO raclan
-hla point was that raclsia is superficial but even if you get rid of raciaa
you still have people vho are in another social class and we agreed with
that and I said that in Russia it uasn*t a racial division anyway and In
the aone econonists say that race la Just used to divide people ao that
the poor vhltes and poor blacka and other slnoritles do«*C unite which would
be dangerous and mentioned HUC only being seen as dangerous when be united
the garbage workers

-Uyannah agreed/ he said that you find in certain areas that when certain
ninorities prosper, they cease to be consemed about liberation atrugglea
and he used Bermuda as lot as an exanple

-he said that Bermuda is capltallatlc but the people are in sv>ch poor straits
that they have ceased to think in terns of racial division as they bswe

to work together to survive
-**he said that when he was in fingland he and a Jewish jm Aan worked together
for cusiaer work in some factory/ this Jewish Mn didn*t want to asaoclate
with English people as be said he had nothing in coocaon with then but thla
man would ask Uyannah to go out with hln to look at (nonuakeots and the like and
l^annab would go with hln but Oyannah would also play dominoes with the British
people aa they would help hi«^ like giving hla credit for working a exera
hours etc as they knew he wanted to save noney to travel and Uyannah didn*t
see anything wrong with associating with tbea

-he said that tho he doesn^t baslcslly feel people are Civile he does feml
that if you get rid of one social evil you often have enosther to replace it/
like if you get rid of racism^ you have to dell with bureaucracy and that
often can be Just as cruel In terns of personal relationshipa/ he said that
his friend in Poland contplal^ed about this bureaucracy
-we talked about Jonestown where we are working one by one on soclali probleas
aa well as getting rid of rscisa

-he dldn*t pay great attention to U8» but seeoed to be intent on his own dialogue
which Is one 1 think he has had with a great many people with no particular
answers



Sharon Anew

13g A Fook visit to him 11/6/78 Sharon Anos

*^ent to Mi office today / Tony wa» tied up with the altuatlon with
Hargaret (security) so Z vent alone

•»! saw hln in between him pulling teeth of people/ It m looked like
he was doing It without any novacalne/ juat clipping thew out

-he said that he could up to Jonestovm either newt weekend or the weekend
after that / wanted to know If planes caise back on Sunday ao ha could be
back by ?k>nday but I aald I dldn*t think so but vould check
-he wanted first 20,000 US and X aald that aounded like too viuch so he
aald iiAk $10^000 and I aald I didn't know about that either so be said
aft rauch as possible - we could tell hl«

-hex this would be an exchange and no pay for the trip/ we*d give hia DS
and get It to hln In the US and he*d alve us GuvanA taoner
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Sharon Alios

Birdie Loodon visit to his house 12/8/78 (sharon^ Toay Walker^ Edile fUllttaiit

Karen Hams^ Leslie Vllson)

-Birdie had Invited Debbie T« to corae over some tine and ve vert to make
contact vith hln ao I called hlv and he wanted ua to cooe over

-said Basil Armstrong had left for the States but told Birdie to give «I1
his friends hlsxa well vldhes so he Birdie was dol'^^ that

-Birdie lives in quite a nice house in a rather fancy district/ his house
is an excellent taste/ his wife makes macraine things/ fantastic beautiful
things like a plant holder that had 3 wooden trays held up by nacraae
and a hanging plant that hang quite low vltb a beautiful fern on it

-they have a daughter \fho carried a Cuinean doctor and la in Liberaia
vlth hln but vantfl to conie bacV to Guyana. She met hln in Trance/ she
is a math teacher at sotoe company/ Birdie said that Liberia la US doniinated

-another daughter is married to a white Canadian (the daughter is black) and
they have a little »on and live in Canada/ Hra. London (Camen) is going to
see them on holiday soon
-Carmen It an eleioentary teacher/ she*s very cotmlttel and by talking to
her 1 could see she really cares about the children/ reminds ne a little
of Evenne Golden/ she said the systea ncv is to pass children vbether they
learn or not and sometimes she thinks it*s a mistake but we talked also
about the trauma of being kept back and.children teasing you so lt*» ft

difficult prdblCB
-she has one child in her class who is obviously bright as he can take his
whole faniily (the children) all across town and get then where then need
to go and figure change but he can*t read - she*s working vlth htm

-both Birdie and Carmen very strongly feel it*a impontant to build a chlldn^s
self'-image and they AnJoy talking about that/ and I talked about hov Important
that has been to children in FT etc ate fttc

^e talked about JT as a social experiment/ Birdie said that he had read abou t

a Yugoslavian that Tito arrested/ his narked sounded like Djealoua???? / the

nan vrote a book about the classless society and claimed that there « couldn*f
be such a thing because there is always sooe class of people rising up to
take dominance^ i^ether it la ia the intelligencia^ the business class, or
soae group
^e talked about JT, 1 said that was what was ao Interesting about JT because
we were working on those problems and keeping it froo being a power elite of
sofne type or another / ve all isentloned bow people all put in their input

etc.
-he and bis wife felt this could ba vary significant and Bird! vouldlika to
aee It/ be catne ooce before vith the Educational Ministry but knows thort
have been changea since than

-we talked about Gore Vldal'a book Julian (T*a almost thru reading it)/ Camen
had read it and coninci dentally Blrdl had Just started it/ we talked about the

absolute power wielded by the emperors as they could rape and kill and still
call themselves Christian divine rulers (they seemed really tamed on by this

kind of intellectual discussion)
-they used to live in the Interior Cores Or Corian???? or sot* thing like that

and had not much else to do but read so both would read a lot/ Blrdl admitted

that he reads on the toilet and some of us said ve dod that too * they still
have the habit of rseading a lot and Carmen aaid ahe can't go to bed without

a book to road
-ve chatted about Jones tcwn and all the aspects of it vklch were noi^
elitist and involved people of all agea^ all races, all backgrounds

-then her son and his friend walked In and made an entlredly dlffeent
conversation (Vesley Klrton personified type thing) - she kad said
before her son Kalph cane in that he was very spoiled/ har first tow vera
girls and then when a son cane along » the girls did all the work/ then another

son caoe along and everyone apoiled him^ besides he had a stutter slight and
(•var) ^^-9^-0-l



so they t^ded to protect bin a little so now h« tells everyone what to do/
and Carmen and the dad taV.e orders fron his
->he came in Crleodly enpugh but hli friend is a friend of Wesley Kirtob
and Itaul Blackmofk (they kz seem to haunt us everyvahere)

-said he had been doing sone Investigation on PT but that didn^t aeitan he
vas a reporter
-he*s a student of OG

-I asked if he vas religious and he said he vas *'lndifferent"*/ 1 asked what
his politics were and he said he vas **indlfferent** there too
-both he and TUlph vece tallcing us on ao I said **oh you want to find out
About PT so you can be indifferent to us too** and everyone laug-ied

-he and Ralph C^ls na-^e vas Steve FrazlVr by the vay) are about 20 and
reminded n>e of the Sophists tn hDok Julian whose whole life is based
on taking on everyone (and doing nothing) as they were sort of philosophers

-SThey asked us why we were here in a socialist country/ why didn't ve atayt
In the US where we could effectthe social order there

-I agave a lot of background and so did Tony about the nedia control and how
they try to dishonor socialist or Interracial groups and they make you to

look like common criminals/ CariDen said that they did that to Jesua too as
he died as a cotmaon criminal
-but ralph then said but look at the impact Jesus had because now alisoat

everyone Is ffxhit Christian
-«we talked about the different environment now/ media penfcetrates everywhere
people Inthe US aren't raddy to hear / they have It SX too good/ their standard

of living is based on exploitation of peoples abroad
-talked about Dnita Blackuell WKlght and the conspiracy/ the bacce decision/
black elected officials » Huey TSewton^ the black Panther*

-they kept d coning back to the question ^*^hy didn't you stay lithera/ m
are already aocialists here"

-^a couple of times Blrdi intervened and argued with Kalph and told htm ha
aouldn't tslk all the time as he was laonopoltting the conversation

—the motehr disagreed with him a couple of times hut once in avhlle would
parrot what he said *oh you think they xkaaid could have more effect If
they stayed thsare" ate*

-when asked about our group I aald we were Disciplea of Chtist based on tba
humanitarian beliefs of Chiist and ve try to put then to action and that
thru Christianity people have come to understand soclaliaB

-Ralph claimed he was a socialist
-lie kept askingwhat our goals were arfuxiA and why ve cane here In the
first place/ why Guyana of all places/ why did ve leave the US and
•tc ate

-7 explained kabout wanting a place for our children to be reared in
dignity and where all races were represented/ and how JJ and Narcle had
is i ted 17 years ago but saw loppresslon and hcv they had watched the

changes and the courageous stands the PH had taken
-howa the govt had welcomed vm

-they still said that It doean*t vake an Inpact to cone vtiera ve already
have socialist ideas
-1 daaid that sociallan is a process and that ve didn't see ourselves as
Kationaliatic/ ve were clti £ens of the worlds and we tAtbad tried for 30
years in the US/ all the work JJ had done across the US and how people
in the US hadn*a sufferred enough/ they weren't ready to listen

*^e saw that the proceas of Guyana vas moving but ve vanted to be part of

it
-talked about what JJ ad had gone thru/ after he caioe back frow Cuba, the

free newspaper/ taking on the Nazis - the stabbing* bombing of the senior
centar etc

-how we were concerned about children and seniors - that ve vera ready to
die but ve didn't just want to be fodder/ senate bill 1437 end the IsiplicatloRa
of that

-they were iDore interested in arguing tho in listening and 1 said that there
questions were good but if they had s set hypothesia. that they cane with a



and theY were going to l«ave with che sAiae hypothesis withoyt really
changlng InfomatlDn, it was Just like tatVilng to ther\selves
vthat If they could erapithlze they could understand the pain that this decttloa
came out of/ told thea of J'a heart attacV when ha had to leave tha US,
siantloned how Letila had goi^a litto exodus too so that he could survive until
the time was right

*that we vKanted i children to have a chance to becone soclslists but it vss
difficult with the double life they had to live Inthe US/ schoosllnterroifttifi^
then about living cooperatively and if they said the word social latit was
trouble

-how people have been tMskg taught to fear the word soclallsni In the DS
-finally Steve asked why we felt a need to be political if we were a religious
ffrAuA/ T said that V* Kftd all Vin^s of 'K>Htical vleva but It vas ^hj»

life"style
-he said that he didn't understand thit* If we were socialists
-1 asked him if he felt Jesus was political because iaxvx In revelations
paa^iisxkuxgkt -the apostles all brought all that they had and all had
things in coonon t ssld that* a cartally aconoMic

-they cCNildn't answer that and laughed likex^ail thay couldn^t deal vlth
f^at and left *

-during the conversation once his i&other told ^lalph b that Ym if ha vaa
a socialist he'd let others talk fother than himself
and he generally ovade a fool out of himself Yeven atandlng up to doitlnate/
ve just shut up for aMle and let hin spout off
_C^A«*A VfklvikV A^^A** l^f^ itakA^ ^Ma^lp mm CM m.*m.^m ^l^Ata

asVed for a ri^e and we let then climb up/ Steve said he^d like to m«e
the project to see forhlmself/ IxtaUx

-they served refreshments and asked us to come back so we could taStc
SDiMthlng else/ I forgot whst it vas

-1 think they were a little erabarrassed about their son ao I said that
bright children are that way. they have to argue with everything and
challenge everything to see what survives and what doean*t

-Blrdl In his position has had to take over Basil's work and so he has
to travel ail over the Kupununl administering the schools which is hadd
on hin and his wife worries about hia health

—vleltlng iraea We vlfftt Ifi vsS S Svedlsh VOniad slsl they call, ncr
who k Is married to the brother of Minister Shahabadeen/ she was friendly
and then there was a couple of teacher* ft visiting -they were telling
kind of jokes about who would sleep with whon/ Slsl said she had to
get hosi as her husband wouldklck her out/ Blrdl'a wife Cannen said Slal could
aleep there and then they Joked about alssi sleeping Wth Birdl and all- that

xor sleeping with this woman and joked about sleeping with a voman/ slsl Iras

nlddle aged • not the kind of woman who la that easy to approach but she vaa
camaual and friendly to the Londont and was friendly In a casual va^ to

-we brought Mrdl a bottle of whisky which he appreclat€»d/ he said he felt
bad we didD*t drink whisky afterbrlnglng hlo aone but ve all had pop
(aoiaetliDei I Wonder If it iau't a probleia for us in some situations that
we dodn*t drink as it oakes us stand out so nuch and people remark abottt

it so nuch as If we are all Immature because of It/ X don*t trust »oat of
our people tho to drink ao I know it Isn't possible but once in awhile I*ve
wondered if ve vouldnH have an easier tine in some aoelali siSuationa if
people didn't see ua aa so vierd T???????? lt*a a dllema either my X
think tho but it*s such a custon in Guyana to drink at a party

^Steve and ^Ipb aald they wanted to get together again for debate (I said
OK but I said I'b gkind of old to go thru this kind of thing and tmx would
we always have to argue) - they laughed/ yvs some young people als&ost seen
to get their sexual rocks off dolnggk this kind of thing/ they do it vlth
•uch joy and Vn aure it's che whole teenasre rebellion directed *o *hta
case against us



-I dQ-nC koow if T already nentloned this or not but at one point Tonl
vas saying something about aociallsn leadloK to comntunlsn) and 1 latar
told him Guyanese often see CommunlsD as an evil tho they accept or sopic

accept soclallsra/ but I said ttiat we have a variety of political oplolooa
in the group as ve believe in freedom of thought
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Adrian Thompson vlalt 24/7/78 (k« Kay Kelson, FVersle P, Hugh, Karla, Sharoft)

-Mr Tboiapsoti only stayed for about an bour
-his wife was In Canada/ she^s the one who visited the project and had enjiioyed

it so ouch
-he vaa the permanent secretAry for forest lands an<3 minds and is dov working
OD seasonings with son>eone who won the Culnnes record for applied chemistry

K they feel they can develop certain seasonings - and this is a big noney
thing to work od

•for instance Guyana imports cinnatDon but it grows like a wed
-one problea is that high temperatures are destructive of flavor
-you can aake a nilllon tf you .an grow certain things in the winter and then
export then - Israel can grow roses in the %rlnter and freezes them and exports
tfien for instance to Canada but they follow the exporting every step of the way
even having an Israeli to meet the roses in Canada to see that they are taken

care of properly
*if you could grow strawberries In the winter you'd naek a killing but strawberries
are easily perishable

-ckshew nut la in great deiaand and the aeadi shells give a good dring oil (not
edible but for Industrisl purposes)
PLYWOOD:
-a company ain Surinam Burneyl (spelling?) has the edge on this - they take the wood
!>ell logs froni Guyana and Guyana gets little royalty from it/ other tree loga

csD make plywood also
-if you triad to make plyvood to export and make money t Burneyl could lower their
price until you went broke and then s go back into It as they arc international
-he didn^t think Guyana did have a plywood factory in the past, he said they had
a particle board factory and It colapsed because they used Jallaba 77 wood and
it had too Much alllca and the blades only lasted 2 hrs instead of 6 hours end

it went broke

Freighters:
*^be as id that people are dying now to get rid of freighters because they have
a new kind of freighter that is codtainerisad and therefore the old kind of
freighters are dying out in useage

-he said that if Guyana could properly season wood tbey vouldn*t havesueh «
need for plyvood
-if you tried to produce plywood for Guyanese use you would have to have e
alnl-factory as you would soon saturate the narket
-he Bald that cassava might be a good crop to develop aa they use floculatlon (casave
starts) for aluminum plants and there is always a demand in general for scasava
but you*d have to do It In big cultivation with high wkeel tractors

-he said in terms of an industry you have to think of the whole process economicelly
and the marketing aspects

-he said one friend of his bought atikxKmcs steers and put then on laind, pasture
land, fatted them up and then called on sooe buyers and sold then and made •
good |ixsfktl fiM profit aa the land waa free, he already had It

-another friend had milk cows and he waa milking all the time and you have to
have machinery to cool it and problems transporting it and he soon went out of
business
--another person tried to raise crow hops t??? and you have to pick them end
market them immediately and he couldn't manage

-in terms of bis own orchard he doesn^t have too much trouble finding buyers for
the fruit but the Guyana Marketing Corp. la very unorganised in terms of kmn who
Is selling what and hou much so it is chaotic



Sharon Anot

•Mr» 4 KRs Bone visit - we dropped by there house 16/^^(7/78 Sharon 4 Debbie

-we were visiting tfith then «nd talking about our project and sona of the
things that are happening in the \JS vlth black elected tofficiala/ aha
vas kind of tired and nodding off b)it he aeemed attentive and not arguenientatlva
^Debbie had worked with her on the referendum day end 5he had been both
very appreciative of her work and concerned that Debbie didn't have any
problem with what she vas doing (it the rigged aapact)

-Mrs, Bone had Invited her to cone by
-he Is V quite smart and she aeeiaa kind
-he asked all about the project/ ve talked about various aspects/ like the
new chicken incubator we were getting, he asked penetrating questions like
would ve have the facilities to raise that many chickens - do ve buy feed
or raiae it

<-he said he luaed to know the mixture of feed to grow * for chickens
^he seemed interested in ill ve had to say, the conspiracy was tAnnx interesting
to hlirxkixtjaKX and the persecution of black elected offlclala

-ve were talking about developing sooe project like plywood/ aaked him vhy
the plywood factory had failed that vas going in Guyana^ he said it vas
ttismanagenent (soioeonc took feoney, stole from then vithin the company) and
so it folded

-rather fortunately 1 thought while ve were there a man dropped in from National
Insurance Scheme KIS who is going to be vorklng as an assistant to Gaskin in
the Northwest and hopes to vlait Jooestown/ he Kaa listened to our broadcast
and is very interested Intii the project

-ve gave both bin and the Bones one of the booklet's nodel cooeminity
-he vas fascinated with the talk about conspiracy/ talked about imperlalin
and seemed very veil Informed about the CIA

-he is a policeman as well as being with the KIS and said he worked along Si4e
vlth prisoners as rehabilitation but he said he didn't think Guyana vaa aa
advanced la rehabilitation technlqaes as the US/ he vasnH othervise positive
to the US

*he said be siigbt drop by sod sec us

(1*11 have to get the rvac's name ve saw at the Bone's - 1 caa*t find It
I vrote it down tho - but vill ask them for it)



Sharon Aaot

Jean Maltland Stofib call to bar lUUx 111%

-she wasn*t feeling veil both her and her husband bave been 111/ probably

overdid It during the referendun

--Z said we*d like tbeo to coi&e over and vould call her back altax In a
week

UK •

-I vent by there again yesterday 21/7/78 and dropped off some of our
pamphlets and the Charles Garry article about JT being a Taradlse *

neither Hue anrf or Debbie were available and I had told hln I*d drop

off gome literature
-he said again hcTw much he enjoys Our broa(5cast and that If we wanted to

we could call different reps and oeet with than

OIAMCtLLOR HAYIIES

-I want to Invite hln for dinner - ve told hits we would but no-one here
except Paula can cook that kAnd of aeal/ I'd like to do It while she's

still In town
-maybe also ve could have Jean laaltland Singh and ber husband to dlnaner

and have Paula prepare It
fnr^^c innsXly we need a good cook to coiae In so w« can Invite certain peopls
over for dinner)

•»'Ievley Hinds la perhaps another one we should have for dinner



Sharon too*

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

-Terry Fletcher of Terrance Hetcher Associates (Consulting Engineers)

called asking for Richard Janero
-TeryyS number Is 66772 (office) or 72571 (nooe)
"he said he had received i letter froa ?T (on FT letterhead) but that
It was \jnslgDed but he thought Richard would be the one to talk to

-he said that he will be Id the Horthwest In Augjcust (end of August} and
that he can give some voluntary service (I asked first what he charges or
does be do voluntaer vork)

-he said that be works nalnly with the govt, as a consultant
—he said that InformatloD had beeD requested about solar enrgy and crop drying
and Fletkcher said that there had been the wider luesClofi in the letter of
relating to the entire energy system

-he said he could look at the global energy demands and the potential wood
eoDhasis

-be said some energy could be aubstltued/ use vodd for gtvtKg generating

electricity
-he said that be was asked told In the letter about 300 acres that were just
cleared and he wanted to know if they were cleared for agriculture^ residential
or what combination
-be said that he*d need to kncv what the total anount of land la that Is avallabla

to PT
(1 didn't answer any questions. Just said I*d call hla back)
-he said he has done soae work with coops/ he did a publication for the Ministry
<f Coops and Kational MobllAratloo tm mm awhile ago called *A Manual for
Maintenance of the Intrastructure**

-be said he vcelved the latter from as 25/6/78

a couple of days later a ^fr. Vahrman who works with Univ. of Guyana called
-he said that Terry Fletcher had told hla about us and that VahrrBan la doing
a project with charcoal and he could arrange to aeet soioeone In regard
to our requirements for energy
-be works at the University Chemistry Uept
-said we could call his 63X54 (hosse) befora 9 AM or between I and 2 aftar
7;30
(after talking to Carl Grenlch^ G6S and t Dnlv. Of Guyana - and hearing he
cazne in with thais group studying charcoal^ I wondered If there was any
connection) ^ Umla Johnson of the VRSK said that Univ. Of Guyana is a
rather conservative place/ it vas traditionally a conaervative vith trnt

blacks/ nov tkaa that is being remedied aooewfaat
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Sharon Anos

Cuba 51 7/5/78 Sharon, Oebbie T» Debbie Terri

-told him about Tim Stoen and the mercenaries and hov the '^edlcoks are
nov Involved in this evil and talked about they coming in to kill the
relatives and us etc

-he sav the UXiah Daily Journal article and asked vho the RKktiskK Editor
vas and I said Georgek Hunjjer (hop>e that v^s OK, he could chekh anyway
vith the article but maybe I should have given it to him????)
-he checked the date April 13 and said it nust have been April 11 that
the relatives vent to the SF FT
-he vas curious abet Stoen*s invoQlvement vith the CIA organizationr Eurkeica
Research Associates / vants to know more about Stoen
-first said all he could offere vas the solidarity of the cuban people
-ve went further/ told about hov such has spoken about Cuba, has been
the inspiration for us/ Castro and his struggle against assassins etc/
hov ve started having trouble after JJ vent to Cuba and talked about
it

-ve told them if these mercenaries are successfulf they could also try
something against X Cuba

-he said *'what do yov think I could do/ s^id he Is a guest in Guyana Just
like ve are and doesn^t nally have the facilities mx to offer*
*I cried a Ittle/ said it*s just that ve feel alone/ here JJ has Bade
such a committed life and there are children vho have lived sb strongly
for socialism - he said that he had asked Cuba to consider our request
to go there but hasn*t found an answer yet/ that takes time he said

-T asked if in a emergency, if it vas right upon us, could they take us
quickly as ft I had heard they've done that before/ he said that could
be arrag^ed
-he said &e has asked about our children and/or the rest of us
-I told him ve don't even like to ask - we'd like to contribute vheeever
ve go/ vould like it if ve 9M could go to Mozambique or Angola or someplace
like that/ at least sotne of us but it vould be a shame if ve were a target
and just viped out vith no m use to it

''told him hov Stoen alvays vas a provBcateur ^ stent ioned the East Gernan
article/ his counsel alvays beeng provacative

-he vasked k the dates that Si^oen vas in Guyana (Terri gave him some
dates)

-ve asked him iThe had seen the papersK about Stoen regarding John and
he said he hadn't but he has been shoved them so he either forgot or
vants to see them again (In light of CIA involvement of Stoen)



Sharon Amos

J.T» Clarke Iwd: 5/5/78 OWddbcxSt Sharoni Terri J)

«-he sai^ it vas gocxS to seeus/ he alvays enjoys hugging us / asKed
Terri to give him an especially good hug
-said vhen ve akked him to come over that it vas hie turn/ he^s only
teen back grom Antigua a veek but vill invite us over
-he said while in Xntigua, he saw the President of the '^ntlgxja Bar
Association Louie H. Lockhart Ex Esq. and this man had our little
booklet iJonestovn, a model comrounity and talked about vhata good
project (good vorks) ve vere doing/ J#T. said ••yes# I*» very concerned
about them)
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THE FOLLCWDUO ARE TH£ MIWTB5 Of A MfiBTDia OF THE CONTEI^^^^fiSfiriO ^

CCHMITTEE m THE 25TH XK>rjAL DKLHJQATES CONfBREJiCE OWC V^^^utJt
KoDday Augaat 1, 1^

Froseat were Cdos. K&nneth Dwny, Vlrlennff ^rrej, CbSI Karshall^ eolta
&ropa^ Qeorg» Lmll, KbsW AlTeSf Albert llstrcmf AgjCitB

Bond^ Urnft Joseph*

2be meeting conaonced «t 5«l5 P«%«

CDe« Dennj Infomed the sembere present that ell the nembere of ell the

coicnitteee for Conference iftanniog woQld be celled to the next meeting.

He eleo asked that afflliatee Who eere holding their Annual Delegates*

CoEifardnce should ai^razige for Cde« 3urre/ to announce the TUC'e Annas!

Delegates Conference

•

Cde« Keater AIve« atated that he vould eumoci a meeting of the BroOhure

Committee before the end of the week* He asked that Cde« ^rej write

Firms asking them for edvertiseaente for the Brochure •

^/*AO ^Cde. Bend stated that a meeting of the CcKnpdttee for OilturaZ Presantatlooe

^/^ Vux? eould meet on Frldajr next* Cda. Karahall ¥aB askod to fet in touch irith

J
Cde# Oalbard and inform him that tills vas the second meeting at be

/ ' absented himself and ask him to be preeent at the next meetiag*

Ode* >kilville was asked to design the medal and QxTmine sboold be asked

to strike the medals « Other eorporations shoold be asked to bbrj: \ the

cost of the medala*

Cde» Jainandan Singh end Cde« Ibaa of the Klnietrj of Hatioael fievelopeent

vcdd provide the ^aire for the opening eeseiom i^ich eill be held at
<^ieen'e College*

Cde. Albert Alstrom would «ork along with Cdes Singhand Ibcm to provide

ths decorttioQS for the opening session of Conferenoe*

AoMM - Vl'vlenne Skimj (j
, // Secretary*



K A I DAY
4

In 3>cc:;riber 1333 ti.-: Ac'ricar* Trj-'.'o Vnior. Cour:rj£s meeting in

St« Louis decic".ed to organise st,?^ deno::': -ratici'xC on let I-iay Hae

follDvii:^- y'?ar B*?c-,ir5 a cut i:i irlie o.-iiii-g d£L7 to S (eiyht)

hours*

Vhen the iiM-u^-ural Conjrois of the Sc-conl SociiJ^lsi' Int :rnr* clonal*

aet tr. ?c.ri£ of 14th July 1889 (on tto centenary of the tvtXL of

the Bcistillo) It c& rild French resoluxicm that vrorkers In aH

countries sho:ili <: isplay their soltdarixy "lainultan^ously in ell

councriee oii a given day",

la lfi91 tiie Br^A33els Con^-^r.!: of the Inccrna tional^pledcai/all

farties to celehrate Kay Day on tho first day of th*^ sonth by

denonstrations arid etrlicos* "SIhc? dc-y of deiaon©tr&tion is to be

a day on ^hich v*ork ceases f tn so far. ac thl^ la not rendered

possible by conditions in various countries***

Since then Hay I>ay in one form or another has been taking plAce

throughout the *orld* It is a tiia;; for labo^or dcnonstration:;^ which)

at tii3C5 hx:7o lofi to violence* In Koecov^ the Soviet Unioni the

2} first •«
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first socialie'i str.tCp usvally puts on a ^&at military show of

proletarian povor. However, in recent ^'oars they have emphasised

eport.

It is also oarked in the TJ.S^A. wMch has its LaVcv^ Day In

in oth3r large centers i-ic^ve to soi^o ex'^ent followed the international

cucton.

Kay Pay is an lutjm^ jioncl holiday to connienorate the struggle

of vorkers and rc;-kindlc their solidarity for the pur&uit and

achieve-sent cf political, ocononic anC social iap:.''c>rc'si.'nts«

In 1930 the BrirAsh Guiar-a Labour Union organised the first Labour

March in Guyana which started at Bourda Gro-n and coded at Barade

ground (Indep .ndoncc Park), via Albo^jystovm and Kings von# The

Union^s aoEbors and other work^^re mrchod witi\ Hurbert ITathaniel

Critchlo;; ai:id othc^r iibour leaders: men v/ero drcssod In rodi shirta,

white trouscrc, and red rooetvcs, and v/oaon wore rot jackets,

I

whit8 skirts and also carried rod rosettes,

3) An important • • •
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An inport-nt fcciturc of those laarchcG wr-s the omphaeis on collecting

domtione to subsidise Tfnicn f in3Lnce* «Pron Jfcy 1974 f the- Trade

Union Touth >Iov«^mcnt to &id ite Educ^cional Activities revived

these bolloctions in th^ form of a tag day"*

At Parade groujid, addresses vere given by Critchiow, other

Icallns ^rojde Unionists, £-nd rtprosontatives of the govcrnmc^nt,

while nco^agec wrcj road froa the Caribbean and Intc-mational

affiliaxjc.

An iuportujt iton on the Agenda wro the pa:.sin£; of rcsolutioni;

dealii;^ ^?ith general political, ocononic anC cocial issues. Por

exaiaplc, rcool-jtions centered on Adult Siiffragc, rcnt-»rostriction,

unoDploynent relief, the abCJLition of nisht-vork in certain cs--

tabliehncnti. , and a Vest Indian uconoraic and political union.

The British Guinana Labour Union retained control of I-lay Day

celc*:ration5 until 1950 t'her. the Trade Union Council began to

organize the activitieo thrcufihii^ut th.^ country* Pron that date

Guyana which had been colehrating Hay Day on different dates In

the month of Hay, to coincide ^Ith given events, Joined the rost

4) of the •
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Of tb.:^ Vorld pii cxx.ionorc-tii^/; Labour Ijr.y Xct* Tlio Trudo

Union Coivjr.jj 2x.int.-.inoa* p.,tiwm ui" nc^-^tin^ il-y Dct- vi-un

morchcc end denonistraxicns, l^ho luu:;! ^c'drc'.::,i^ r,i:^ n^^cjr^ce froo

abri^ad end vh^ pr, -ring cf re':>ci\v;-iDii.i.

In 1957 1 the c£ 3Gvc;nty-thrco (73)f Critchlow e::ivc hie

•fin-il K::y Ifc^y cviarcss. On P.bruiry 12, X95S c notion, Initictad

by Ilr Ru:»w-.-t Tclio thjn goacml eccrotary of the Trr^do Xfeilan

Congrcsct wr.'. jpr,3sad laaktng fcy Ijst r. Public Holiday, r^d Bnpiro

l>r;y, ^omorly col:br -tad on iliy 24, was dropped.

Today the working people of the world, copwci .lly thooc in thQ

so-cr.llod TUixd \Jorld, are ctiU blatrjatly exploited by Icporial-

isa,

Vc In QrayrjT^ hsv^? opt^d to tnr-ticuto a socialist revolution for

the orcr,tion of c. hotter world, Hcvolu-sionsi zra by dofin-ition

disruptive to existing socid forsx-tioi^s but tho old exploitative

inps,-,"ir.list oocnonic order oporntce tc crcite grjcter difficultioB

in Guyt^ooo eocir-1 life«

Vc the vor!ring people of Ouyrjia Eiaet use this intu-m?,T;icn:il diy

5) of workinc
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of workine clasc solidarity to dcijaiiBtro.tc oiir abhorrence to an

intLm:itionr.l syctcn vhich lc-':.pa niUioas In privation with^ just

cau3c«
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Sharon Anoft

«>Cde Denny asked If ve would go vlth his tc thla oeetlnf; thac vas held

at CrItchlaw tabor Collect - to plan a conference, labor union conf • and
he wanted our entertainment to participate in the conference at a
performance at the Cultural Center

-there vl-1 be 200 delegates including 2 from the USSK^ delegates froa
Cuba and the US

•they will aell ticket* to the cultural center and hope to fill it tip

<-8 Cde Parraer it helping in the cultural planning and he said that he
understood that ve could help in transportation and In the cultural
presentation/ he said he's seen our ''nice truck" - I asked what he

people tothe cultural presentation (all 3000)/ but they clarified it

and said it would be to pick up the entertainers
-they asked «ie to apeak about what we could do. I told thes I*d need
jDore details about what they wanted but told thea our group has performed
twice At the cultrual center, performed at the Pegasus and other niicht

Spots I but that it involves bringing our entertainers In by boat iron
the interior so ve*d need to know what they need. I told theat we ham
dancers » singers, groups, and a band that is learning Caribbean male
-when 1 roentioned that our band etc had performed at nif^ht spots they
picked right up son this and said niaybe our band could perfom at a

barbecue they are giving. It might be held at the "residence** if they
4 t- ^VkAW VkAir^ * ^ *-\%^ &» 4 Jam jk a** am.^ ^mt^ 9^a4*-4w%9* f a«* mwk.

answer
->I personally think they want us for both events becsuse they feel « they
won't have to pay us. They discussed finances and how they are liisitad

in finances and farraer was talking about allocating certain money
for entertainers and they said they vlll have to pay about $3000 for

the cultural center and nay have to pay for gasi to transport people
etc.

-^the cultural presentation show vlll be about 1 1/2 hours and they will
have other artists besides aa ourself
-the conference vlll be from 26/9 - 1/10 and they aren*t sure which day
the cultural program will be^ a woman Cde» Rend %rlll be contacting me

week also to discuss It
^the Secretary Cde. Surrey Is very nice/ she's vlth the Guyana Tradaa
Union and Congress And is kind of a motherly woman/ aaid she*d like
to bring a gax f^roup of tJnlon women to visit Jonestown and I said
fine we'd love toKave you. Also Cde. Bend is interested in coning

«Cde« Albert Alstron who was In the meeting is a reporter with the

Guyana Chronicle so I asked If he*d be interested In coning to JT
in s charter - he seemed friendly. Said he*d let me know* I found

out from Cde* Denny that he Is In the CCVU which is the Union which
had a 24 hour strike around Hay, 1 aaVe<5 they were still anti*

govt« Be Said not exactly tho they kind of remain independent as

govt, and help workers in their gt^ka rights. He wasn^t exactly
critical of them, ^t he aald m Alstron Is mainly a religionist/ he's

a 7th Day ADventist. Alstron told me that he ia a trade Unionlat / he
said he has talkeds to Mike ^rokes in the Past,

-also at the neetlng was Ken Short who was the forroer mayor of Georgetown
and is often at planning neetings related to governibental events - he

used to be at the May Day Planning meeting at Kational Devt. Be was
friendly*

*I felt the whole group was very friendly and glad to have Tony and

myself there. They seeir>ed Impressed when I talked about our enter-

tainment. Cde, Denny picVed us up and drove us hone and said he'd



educational officer for the Union as veil as Organizing Secreatary

06 the TDC«

UNION MEETING - Ton^a notea
-ve vent to the TtJC neeting vlth Cde. Denny/ the connittee vaota aa to
bring our enter talnifrent to the cultural center at an undetermined data
In Septetober

-they also vant ua to provide free tranaportatlon to people vho irlll

be In the shew
-^e Bend and Terraer vlll contact Sharon (they took our phone number)
as soon aa the details of vhat they want la nore decided
-ve are to attend another oeetlog 00 ?londay 24 Auguat/ Cde Denny vlll
pick us up at 2:30 PM
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Sharon Anos

Phvllift and Adrian Thompson visit to then 6/5/lB
Debbia Debbie Bj Tarrl 0$ Sharon

ir*r« tol'! to go visit tView because she had visited Jon^stovn/ b«r
husband and she ovn a cltruj and orinlgue farm and he used to vorX with
Dr Rel^/ve vere to find out his relationship to Dr« Reid and aee If
Uiy couT.f ^tve any atartera to ua (for our -li V orf^ans ad all our
population ve taice care of)

-tbe fir^t tvo tlmea 1 called her she seeaed friendly but aaid she'd call
ne back

««he did call bacX and arranged for us to covie omr
•*8l>e vae exofuisitively dressed / very nicely and her hoM vas beautifully
^ecorht^d^ very subtle taste of a kind you rarely find in Grrysnjt, vith nlca

artistic touches/ she antf her husband do landscaping for banks an* various
businesses in town and haxne quite a lot of plants in k their bacKyards

sav a booK on a table (something about inner philosophy • Unity type
thing and asked her about it/ tlin pleased her as she is quite involved
In rnlty tho she is a Presbyter lana she really relates to *inner spirit*
and pioneering In that inner grovth vay (1 find in PR if ycu can find an

arc^ that people really relate to they are more likely to be interested in
things ynu later vant to sfiy)

^n>"Vfay« her husband and she both are Guyanese but he speaks almost as if
he is tnglish and Z giiess he is Portuguese/ he vas the rersanent Sect
of Forest jEinest and lands and tbo he didn't vorx under Re id directly
in this Kiniatiyt he said he vorkDd quite closely vith hia in projects
but he claiir^d Peid vaa nevee Minister of Agriculture vhich saybe X had
the nlstaken und^^rstanding he vas

**he Is a vArtiual enclyclopedia of citrus and infor/nation about good things
to grov/ he Is knovledgeable about vhich types of citrus to grov so there
Is no tlr>e of the year that you are vithout citrus (Debbie took notes on
thi^« and took dovn the anaines of a couple of books, also he grave us a
nair»e of a citrus specialist near as vlio could cotnc and look at our citrus)

-i&aybe sftmeone like Jan wilsey vhen she is in tovn could talk to his too
if s^iS Xnovs ic^ enough about citrus totell hib vhat is vrong/ he vanted to
kr«ov If t.he blossui&s vere falling off or vhat vas vrong vlth our citrus

-he talked about cherries and vitl<K>n C/ the an »ore aclde a cherry is»
kthe more vlti^on C it ha^/ the sveetert the less vltlMn C (2 cherries
a day furnishes all the vlti»on C yoo need)

-»he shoved us a type of IIm thJit is »uch jucier and gonrs v411 (debble
has the nasc) ^ they are getting Guyana Interested in It

-this has alvays been fchls Interest to have a citrus far»^ but he grove
his trees in sand, vhlte sand* because he hates to vork in »ud/xKix«abl
she said tK^t for then it vas very expensive to have the far* as they
have to pay help and tho they've had it 10 years eo^ of the trees still
aren't producing too much (the ones like Sapadillo and the ones that
take longer altho they are selling produce froit cti citrus and soma of
their trees

•^she vasvery interested in Jonestown and so vas hers friend vho c^oe vith
her vho baa returned to England

-4ldf l^n (her hunband) says that Re id alvays refers to hltt as "young
man* altho Adrian looks to be about 55*60 years old
-he is still very involved in political things/ arranged sooe kind of
tour for done visiting people (don't recall exactly vhat the busirtess vas)
but he Is busy/ they are almost too busy* she s4id
»X thought raybe the Koores could ineet thea as the Hoores vould be ispressed
by the*
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^roo Amos

Visit toCburcb 7Z/i/7S Sharon Amos aod Eiia Leroy

-thU iB the church of Or. ^UMer Mt Zioo Baptist Church oear where we live
-thU week was the 4th week of the month wheo the w omen run the service
•Mn5. Wilier mostly ran the service aod another woman Meli^han gave a sermon
-Mrs. MItler vcr^' supportive of the goveroment and Ae usei bible scripture and
so did Nxelgh&D to tell people to t>car the problems like Job did ttiat we are confroot«d
with today (no water or soap)
- Be Dot troubled aod God will help you Is %hat they saM or If you don't have any water
sod you Just relax and don t get troubled, maybe someone will come aod share their
mter with you

--Metghan said that It Is the fault of Christians what Is iiappening beclbuse she saw
, people fighting for soay and sbe fiald thet If Christians act like that people will see
tfaem and witl not waat to embrace Chrittlanlty I^ralse the U>rd
-they u anted ofie of our young people to vpeak there and trie cald *^U{;e I'rokes wilt
be fipeaklng there
*Alrs. Atiller Is personable aod friendly to u&/ 1 felt that ii she ras a socialist she
might be a good one because she appears to stocerel>' believe in what she saya but of

course she U completely nilsgulded^ but sbe Is a good preacher because sbe eoRvej*s
sincerity and warmth aod u&et personal exanDplee, even tho they are quite in«ndane
^for Insta^oe s^e sal ^ that her htJE band ralJ that^Jecra Jcfeus dldr't call v.om^;* because
be ha j men but stc (.all that even If that were so in that day« she iido t think Uiat things
always remain the same, In every a^.e. there are changes Jok an5 sbe feels that in this

day, Jesus would call the won^en to serve because they are such hard workers In bar
church and areai always available ft (1 wondered If she ha and her husband have some
conflict In this area)
-she at&o sal:? that she tries to change things In her home, move the furniture, change
her dresses because you need to keep moving on (muoiane example) but sbe gives that

homey touch
-9^^3^.fia there weren't very many people at Che cburchp maybe 35 or so, ma>-be
ever less/ it's a pmali church
•"She talkei about the fact thai she had bc^en In the IS an^ mopt of the>^iocii&:W:<K* people
In the church left except for Alalghen who stayed there lo^-al , and then the ^-UUers
caoie back aoJ starteJ up the church again

-sbe mentlonci working for the l»iinlstry of Trade
(there w-as soniewhat of a self-rfgfc<tw righteous attitude like *1 serve Go.l so I have

Ik

eventually U provl lei because 1 trust In God and he will provide so be not troubled
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car T>IC MIDCXA -rmt^m^m

sTrrISTCn^T^lJIW,

•CHAMBERS" 9 CROAL STRcrT « MANO&T

TCUEpHONC t m^mar

May 197B.

.-^ .JiPeople's Templt Acrlcultural
Project I

• P.O. Box 893

' Attention ; K^ss JOAN PURSISL
err

Kiss SHABOI. AMOS

Dear Kadamt
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I have hat5 tne pleasure of meeting
one of 7CU at my Cbaicbers and my
home recently* I have been trying
to contact you on the phone all
afternoon but since I can't get
throufh| I have decided to write to
aak 1^ one of you could call at my
Chambers to discuss a personal
natter involvlnp a client*

Yours faithfully,

JAM5S A. PiCrrEHSOK

/

i

I



PETER FEHNANZ Call tohlm 9At 4/76 (Sharon Amos)

I^ter said (Id regard toa comlqg for cocktatU this evening) -> satd he couldn't makelt
this evening but would talk to Jane and she'd get back tome

--be wasQ*t real gushy lo response tomy saying how much our people luJonestownlove him
arKi the wooderfula complItmcQts that we have received oq his comptimeota of ua but
he wasn't unfriendly/ listened and said OK
-he asked how Isaac was/ Paula had called him for a doctor*B name and Itbc thanked him
for hiB concern

-I asked bow he liked the show and he said It was pooc^t^ good {that It was too loogt which
i agreed with), he said we didnH need to add local talent to it (Atlantic Symphony etc) since
we had such good talent already
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Siaron Amos

VISIT TO KINGSTON CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL , Parul« St, Kingstoo (Mrs.

Dolphin BSanager) S/4/78
Debbie T. and Sham

•this was quite a painful experieoce to see this place. Mrs. Dotphin was a kiodly lady

about 65 y^ars old

-^tbe place Is DOt horrible lo terms of the physical looks of It but It is the task of

care to the children and the malQatritfoo that ££ horrible

-little babies in one section were Id the toilet/ sorae were lytog oo the floor, one

hai her bead right by the toilet/ others *ere wet alttlog od the pot and ai) aid

was feeding ooec them porrdge (at dinner time) while they were on the pot (ahe

was using ooete t>owI for atl of <hem
'Son^e them were ao thin and malnurlshed that they were quite siasslve

-one child was whimperingjuuc and the aid stack her oq the potty (not ver>' gently)

-ooe ^*spastlc" woman lo her 20'8 (retarded too) was lying on the floor/ pSople were
stepping over her

(with all the corruption In govt it Is rather stcknlog to see such horrible conditions*

Mrs Delphi Q said they were understaffed /ibe said that some ci the parents bring

in the children for medical care but end upt leaving them/ or some of them take

the children honse anda then the children return to the same poor condition tliey

were In (before)

*the reason we went here In the first pla^e was this was the place « that ran ai
ad inthe paper about 8 abandoned children and JJsald to call her and offer to

take them/ all those parents shxowed up but we took in some literature about us
and said maybe we could help In the6a future

(that same day we saw Wilis and be said he had been given reports at>out the

poor coDditloD in the children's ward Public Hospital and be said It was doe to

Gorroptioni that staff were rtpplngs off ^e food a^d supplies atlotted.fi[ tn

the hospital by Grc-eoand he was doiiig some checking on It - I told him about

Kingston Convalescent Hospital - he acted like he was veo' a|Ui:toc upset about it)



Rob Van Dyke (case to our bouet 5/*»/78 - talked to Debbie, Frokea,
Sharon) - brought hia drlvar

-ht Aay have been trying to trick us/ he told us that he *a6| that
voiild teat ua^ that he had to maJce a deeiaion about ua* yea or do.
that he'd like to talk to ua one by one/ that what he told ua ahould
be confidential and tIcc Tersa* / he said be would ftell ua aoat things
aod if they got out, he'd know something about va

^-be said that if Guyana wanted ua out, tbere eould be nothing ve could do
about it and aven preo^ure froa tibe IHF or Us »oulda*t he>p us
(ve told bis ke Max* aas vay off on this aasuaptlon that thec«c would
be preaaure m fros DfF and US)

-be aaid that he wanted to know what «a do every day In Jonestown <4nd that
he's going to drop la witih sotEeone uaaonounced
-he said he Cdcmt befora vithHoyte/ he said Hoyte i« his 9od father but
Boyte doean^t like him/ he aaid Hoyte is next in line for PM and be
admirea hia brillianea

-he aaid If Hoyte waa In office we'd perish
-be talked s lot about ua not underatandiog the Guyboese people and that
he doesn*! understand «by «e'd pick the Jungle, said we didn*t pick
that particul^ spot it wges picked for ua/ he sld we didn't have to
-accept/ we sadd if ke had refused and asked for abettar place » we*d be

the ugly American ia age
-he said that Sun Moon haa a group here too and hia alaiatar la aeotlnental
but aoneday a decision sight be taken about these groups
-he Said he doesoH like Haailton Grass
•he feels Dr. Feid ia the best socialist there la/ and in the Caribbean
Michciel Kanley is the beat socialist but something is going to happan
to him

-he said Ara Burnhas doesn't understard the wosen*s struggle as she coses
froB a weiklthy background (1 said we aedaire her work with wosen and Cna
QueYara caaes froica wealthy bafckgrouud and so did KUC )

-he said he would give us sose guidelines Thursday, we are to call hia
•«eda 3:00 (Miice la)

said he is telling us sose things that others could get fired for,

but he won't get fired » he said Shirley is not his boss, soseone nasad
Gwen Perria who is the periE: oeot Sect, of Public Affaira la his boss,

and over all the Pera Sects, is Cacsr who Is over /Gwsn
-he aaid Shirley is just an ideological figurehead
-he aaid he waa In the PPP,all people were In the PPP at one tise but

the British solit it up, and the OS split It up
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(from Sharon Amos) 3'00f» meeting 7A/7?
regarding Party work (PNC)
-Robert Williams called us this afternoon and invited one of our

xto plan the May Day Celebration
* instead of one going Debbie and f went
-they talked about the planning andeven what would they do if the
PPP caused disturbances as apparently they did last year
•they planned to infiltrate the PPP organization (or the PPP labor
Union; Gaol (or it eoundis like Gaol and they talked about the
strategy for delayingperaission to the PPP Jo be in the parade and
only giving the TX (the broad based union which includes PNC as
well as PPP} permission
-they mentioned PT , want to know when we will give them the number
of us who can march under abanner stating PT Cooperative

the workers Education Unit 125 carmichael Georgetown (he is organi
sing sect of the TX)

-he asked about P7 and said he had it on his calendar to talk to us
about a cultural presentation for May Day week
'he droveM us home
Ods^ar Duke our local P?C member was the Chairman of this nesting
he works at the Ministry of National Devt and seems to count on
us to • *come out" to things He toldus that this evening there
would be a MX roobil illation meeting and he*d like us to be there/lt
would be at the same place as the WRSW . . .

-they want us to come to this meeting every Fri at 3PK (same place)
vtn kdrt I J I J\f A I*, iii^ ^ b f / I ^ \ ^ II. «vai. c: ( i V w i wit /

we participated actively making several suggestions for fund raising
and there was Interest in what we had to say
we can now become members as we have come 3 times in a row to WRSIt^.*

and they will leave forms for us to fill out
-j^kxjr P? was commended for our fine contribution to the WHST^. ice cream
social

-they took o\Ar namesa at the end and when iny name came up they said
we know Ode Amos' name she's one of us f they said i all of us
were one of them but they were familiar with me (1 don't know tf
that is good or bad to be thought of as one of them rather than
one of us but they invited me (Oscar Duke did) to participate in

DISTRICT MEETING 7i39 PK 7A/78 (Debbie T and Sharon)
they were working out the plans for mobilitation for the Way day
parade / going door to door ^or mobilisation
they plan to do it Sunday 9*30 and said for Debbie and I to bring
others from our group to help
-Ode Cunia of the National Devt Ministry said to the others that
I was a greatka help mobilisation for Cde Jack's speech
this District Meeting seems to be committee merabersa or leadersa
of our district

^TU7 ^ TMVT'rcn HI? •PH A T.QA roinF ciTimnAY AT ^ i
'^H PHI? fftr ftnnthffr

planning meeting)

conclusioni
it seems the PNC has a dearth of active workers and would like to
involve us very heavily/ Cde Duke asked us if we could cut cane
1/2 a day on Sundays (Mike Prokes worried that the PPP would identify
us doing it a and we'd be a target for attack which sounds like a real
possibility the on the other hand that kindelof self-help would make
a very good impression on the govt????????? (of course they just want
to use us but is that useful or not?????) Over
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y.obilitation Is essential to the party right now because there is so

much crisis/ we are active and willing and Guyanese people are not eo

active or willing/ even Wlngo is thinking of using us for mobilisation
lor elections and he is our defender (or claims he is)

Ve need sidelines on how much to get involvedi in this kind of thing

OUR CULTURAL PRESENTATION IS THE SUBJECT OP CONVERSATION WHERE EVES
WE 00/ IT SEEMS LIKE YOU COULD MORE EASILY REACH GUYANESE! PEOPLE
BY THIS MANNER THAN JUST ABOUT ANY - TODAY CDE TROTMAN OP THE MINISTRY
OP IMPORMATION (HE HANDLES THE SLIDEt PROJECTORS ETC). SAID IT WAS
THE BEST SHOW HEt'8 SEEN

'this C4e Deany of TUC said Minister Green recommended he contact ua
for the cultural presentation so Minister Green is willing to be
identified with us on some level (even tho his wife is a real bitch)



Sharon Anos

LUCWIOO 13/4/78 (Debbie » Sharon, Mike)
**a5ke<! hioi what would hAppen If It went against what would happen before an

appeal/ aald we al^solutely wDul<5o't cocapronlse on thli but want to kftw/ toW
bin we*d rather die than have the child taken ^tc*

-he aald that if they decide ae^lnat us» he vould aik for a atay of arrest orders^
nobody ever turns such a thlnj^ dovn/ I asked If tc vaa a lef*al thln^^ or Just

precedent/ he aaid It waa precedent/ he*a never known It to fallp it*S granted
autSopistically (I asked a couple of tle^is afeout thla)

-ref,ardlnf, the possibility In a loss of the case that the arreat order agatnat

been intervened/ JJ is not a party to it and Joyce sk can always aay^ *I doo't
have the child"
-the Marshall vlll not execute any orders because tite registrar told Luckhoo this
-they court could heve acted a lonn time af^o on thla If they wanted It cactivated
-they area styr^led (Stoen) as no order la belns served
-ref^ardlog: could he delay for a lonp, Xon^. tloie^ the jud^^c/ he aald the judge nuet
eventuiUy rive a decision/ he idAX ahould ftlve it before the end of the mooth
but If he doean*t Sir Lionel vlll sapeak to hin/ Sir Lionel m±lXsda could go
to the Chi^ncellor or the Chldf Justice im If sonethln^ lso*t doeti

-If they wanted to do anything, Sir tlonel felt they would do It now but
the Ker,lstrat aald he waa told by the Oilef Justice not to aerve the papers

regardlof; possible pressure on the case^ he pooh-^poohed that/ aald "no^ono
haa even asked oe about thea case" it* a "forgotten**

-he aaid we were unnecessarily concerned
-said re inral^ratlon that he doeso^t know about that order to atop John/ Sir
Lionel said he hti^elf couldn't t get the info

-first he aald that order would have had to come froa Fred Wills/ later witen I

said it night have been recent and cane from Shahabadeen, be didn't argue that

-i he said **nc^one is interested in doing enythinR to hurt yontf*
-he said he hasn't seen the Fit in 3 weeks
-he doesn^t think the Stoena vlll cone here
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LIONEL LUCKHOO DEBOJUH TOUCHETTE
APPT W/ SHARON iWOS APRIL 13, 1978

WIKE PROKES

^Lionel said if the answer was *no*. In favor of Stoen. he will
aslE for a stay of execution on the arrest order*
-He said the orders are there they can do anything they want to,

-tervined, he doesn't know how they have an arrest order, Jim
-Is not a party to the child i said Barnwell won't give any orders*
-*said there was no written law that states he has a limited time
to give a deci8si6n» but he can be pressured through the yegisture.

-^Sharon asked if anything could be done if Jiro cajnie to G/town and
someone saw hin who was a rep» of KasSi or didn't like Jis?

-Lionel said nothing could be done. The registure General has been
instructed not to serve anything.

•Lionel said he didn't )tnow about the order of not being able to
take the child out, said the order could only have come from
Kin. Fred Wills.

-He^ said "I don't think theres anyone at all interested in
hurting you In Guyana*
-Siaron ref. to pressure of black outs, wuld there be pressure on
us?
-I don't know, I haven't seen the P.M. in three weeks, 1 don't think
so, but I don't know*

-•Lionel said we were making ourselves too important, people weren't
as worried about us as we^thoxight.

OPINION I

Luckhoc was irritated at the questions asked.
I think it's because he not use to having his opinion questioned
so throughly, we ask the same questions over again, (out of
concern and necessity) and because we don't pay a greater amount
of money he shows inpatients in giving us his time. Kike Prokes
felt Sharon was to pushy in asking questions, but I don't feel
she was. We would 't have gotten any answere if we didn't probe.
I thought she conveyed concern, but was not confrontative. Kike
argued the point slot, disagreed with me on this. He pointed
out that lAickhoo didn't even say goodbye, (someone came into
the office as we were leaving and Lionel was talking to them
and didn't acknoledge Mike Prokes good bye) I don't know if
he heard him or not, but I thought we should do something
for him, like take him some scotch, or some baked goods to his
home because the man was irritated and I don^t think we can afford
for him to get hostil against us?

(^e didn't ask the same questions over and over in this meeting,
out asked questions that had been asked in previous meetings)



BRIC CLARKE

DEBOR^R TOOCHBTT*

DEdOn.'kH lOUCHSTTE
APRIL 12 t 1978

-ERIC SAID THE TUC EXtTlPriOK IS ONLY GOOD IP P.SRTY lX)N\rSS FOR tWES YSA&5
MKOICAL RELEASBf SHOULD HAV£ WITIHE9S SIGN ALONG WITH TH£ PfiRSOKS BEIW- '^IC^TEL»

BG, IF HU>a\NJ GK-fS TREvmEVr, HE AKD HIS WIPE SHOULD 3IGM, •*ir*3 ALVAYJ
USEPJL It) HAVE A li£>tBER OP THE FWlVt SIGHT

^
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•'regardint tnt Stoeo ca»e and Mr aelay could be a beoafit to itoea (vc tou
liltt vhat V Dick ^Coy aAld}^ 1m eald tliat It Is oot « rovt to Jtovt ik«CCcr» US
can^t loterferc and the OS aaid ao already (in the letters ve ahovad biv)

'-ve Mva Mn the ftattVxVkVxVxtx^akalxXaVx picture be bad asVed for of ^Mylyn
•C&rter sod JJ (he aald he*d aend it to Bomham)
-he said that in tenss of the ordera^ the lefcal nilln;^ could a 00I7 be that JIp %
brlo^ the child In 00 a hAbeoua corpus ntllm^ for the court to decide on the cuatody/
t Asked if thaat vould be done and he aald avich a rullQi^ voo*t be aade

•regardlDs itstlgratlon and tha rvli&i( of the liMif.ratlon dept^ be aald that Che
person taklQf; the child out bat to be the lei;al leuardlan of tba dilld

-ijnlfratloQ hae bees inatructed »ot to let tba citild j^o out vith anyone/ 1 aakad
If that vas to favor Stoen as Stoen Vnowt ht could never get the child (over all
our dead bodies) and John aald that the dilld*s mother la the only le^^tal

leuardlan fo the child* but In response to whether k ahe could taVc the child out«
be aald *no oot tmleaa k the court tei decided chat and they irlll not do ao

-he aald that liaKlf,ration baa baea nade avare of Che coatrovarcy cogartfioff tbla
child

•the child is not to leave the country with JJ or anyooc/ have to abov authority
to take the child out

asKe^ vbo it was that authorised this and he vouldn*t aay^ m said he couldn^t
reveal bis aourcea that It vas eoofidentlal

-»Ile aald the Stoen eventually vlll let you have the child/ tloe viU 4o it
-he aald that JJ is holdin^^ the child unlawfully/ that JJ hasn't nsde application
to have the child (ye explained that JJ had a paper aifioed by Grace and he said
that dldn*t na^^e ai^ difference)

-be said a wonian can*t give away bar child
*ve taled ^ou t J*a right to keep the child/ the clrcunatancoa vltfa

and abaodooDent and be aaid J baa probably a wral tt^it

MRS. BOT2!HA>f

«-told hin positive things and then as vas instructed ^ told hin about the cancellation
of ber seating vitfa JJ

-he aaid that ka ahe bad aaid to bio that ahe pronlsed she vould vlalt Joneatom

DE^'ALDAITCK

•^oD*t see it done hera. Cyyana has to keep its currency up/ cut your o^ i^f

you devaluate with all the *atupid thlnea** happeninr, here
«*can*t see it dooe bora

BACK. TO STOEIf CASZ
"^^e said *thl6 lady iave her child to l^eep* but 00 lef.al document/ deep understanding
can be there but the lav ^oe^n'c aanctlon auch a thing unless there la adoption and
people can change their tdnds

—oothar can cose at any tiae but oo'^one vill isive her the child howerar
-no court %*ill listen to bar
*1 don't think they'll try to set the child/ they tried and had otter frustration
^/hen T mxixf± said they tu? do a propaganda caapalfm In the US^ be aaid that propa-

SHIICLeT riELD-XIDLKT
-I aakod If be ni bad »et vith bar (whan be talked to bar on tha phone be bad aaid
be*d Met with her)« he aaid no, t aaid aooathlAfi ^bont ^t ibe aaid about forcim
onenles and what did he think about that

•»he said that Shirley vas positive about our work but ahe aaid that there are
"awful things In the tTS folng 00 and the govt* has to be careful because of
thlnj;ft said in the US* Govt, doesn't needlessly go into thinf^s* Govt* has to
appear to be impartial* Caa^t nb chanpeop your c«ua«« Baa to keep an open
»ind« But ahe cb knws youa are doinft good t«ork,*



APPT, W/ SH\ROF AMOS

DEBOR.AH TOUCHKTTB

DEBORAH TOUCHEriE
APRa 12, 1978

..TJe gave hla picture of Jim w/Rosallnd Curter. he said ''good, 1*11 give It to the
-Prime Minister*"
-Sharon told hia Dick McCoy view of Stoen case If delays are evident...

-aiw} asked if the iovnigrat ion law vas nade In favor of Stoen?
«0«T««**Tou people worry too nuch^ the orders nade about Jon vere Cor the tefty

-of Jl« Jonet because It would be in T1b*s favor if Jim would talce the ehlld out

-of the country, then he CHild start proceedings in the United States.

-J*T. •^»id things are not so good now, Burnham won*t listen to anyone, he*s going

-to the USSR ^ the people of Guyana don't want corMunisn. In his Speech, he said

whe was going to cement relations with these co entries. Bornham will chose his

^own council, he doesn't vent to be dictated to by anydUe,

-asked If he had herd anjrthlng on the Stoen cese.«

•J,T. »aid it Is the feeling teht Bishop h^^s been given the word by high govt,

officials to let the arrest order remain dormant. Bishop didn't say that,

-but it is the feeling th-^t is given.
i*2 asked about the IMF loan...

.Re said *^eB, it could happen, but he didn*t thiid^ it would, it's not in the

•interest of Cuyene."
-Be said tzK>st people think they should accept fron the TI.S,, England or Canada,,

-old friends. All the US^R wiix help you do is protoote conssunlstt

J.T. CLARKE APRIL 11,1978
jirn . mf s^iAntm Anus

-Sharon told of Stoen contacting Senators, would It effect us here?
-J.T.-He can make as many contact as he likes, they have no controll*
-over a goviirnftent matter. The U.S. cannot interfer, the U.S. said they
-only wanted to protect the interest of an American cititen.
-Sharon told hi« that didn'g include behind the scans
-*No behind the scens couldn't effect us at all,
-Bishop should brin^ the child on the Habes Corpus to the court If
-such a ruleing is nade, they are not likely todo this, never-
-no one can take the child unless he is the legal guardian, no legal
-rule has been made that the child could not be taken i the Imnigratlon
-has been Instructed no to let anyone take the child unless its his*
-legal guardian. Only his aother would be able to take the child.
-Its the law of the nation rvs one can take another persons child
-The Immigration has been made aware of the contraversy of the child
-Ji» has no legal papers, no written form. Grace needs nothing
-a woman cant give away her child, the child has to be legaly adopted.
-J.T* said he feels under the circumstances Jim is right, morally right,
-devaluation- Yes, it's possible, that wouldn*t happen * though, I
-don't see that happening in Guyana, it's not to our benifit. Guyana
-has got it bad enough now.
-Propaganda In the United States doesn't effect us here, Shirley
-has nothing against your group (Shirley Pield-Hidley) ahe intedm ^
-to see J/Town Bometime.
-Govt, feels these things are lies, these things that are being said
-in the U.S. but govt, has to be careful. A govt, cant champain your
-cause like that, they have to keep an open mind...

DEBORAH TOUCMEWE



Sharon Amos

H1WX> 12/4/78 (Kllc«» Shjiron^ DebbU)

-rer.ardlng Larry Schacht's situation (when Dr. Chin had toW tin It couldn't be
arranf.ed nc^) - b«v said he vwl6 s)>prals« Dr« i^eld of this/ ve Isld It nil out^
the hiTMnltarliin problene^ the problem jtiiit recently of Hope not properly tekicif,

care of a bum victim and thla tuui coning Co us with infection In bis body
-I said T cotjldn*t understand v/hy the Rovt. vas maVlnp. an tasue xout of It because
vlth all the probleins rl^ht now and the charr.ef that the opposition vas naUnr, that
Arw^rindlans vere not helnf, taVen c*»r« of. It seened like they were cuttinc; off their
noses to spite their face

'he said that (after listenlnp quietly) he couldn^t respond , said that they renson
they had not okeyed it (Hreen ete) vaa they didn't want to create a precedent

-ve 68 Id we could not accept it (we shoved hln by t!»c way the letter* fron Orienfleld
aTkri T K ^Jfent thru several ceses of ^r>erln3lanA (this was dictated over the radio) and

what had been done for then) - he re6j>onded after we said it was totally unacceptable
that *Vhat are you polnf, to do about it"

-^*e said *Vttat are you advising for us to do**

*ve said ve could not tolerate this on bun»nitarlan (grounds* would not compronlse
-he said that it *.*as the lav/ ve said he should try to chanj(e the law because «we
understand it could go to Cabinet but be said Mln, Crccn would have to brlnr: It
to Cabinet

-if ?'iln. Creen ts the one that didn't OK it^ we should say fomallv protest
this action*'

ma^c»t^ 4f *ffnrA tanul<t o.Tv»*lt t'A QA<f( amA K» ff^ir friH vmfr A* 4n uv4^4«ib mwtA

he irlll

RE IIATLSTIGATICK AND OUR WCKKDaC FOR Tin: PWC
•^e said that ve are told we are useful to the party, we are asked to mobilise for
hthe party and told ^^e are the only ones often tbst shov vk up an^ yet why ftrc

they Investtratlnr: ua

-he said if we feel that way, ve should stop wofkin!^ for the party/ 1 said we 4on*t
want to stop wording for the pftrty, ve just want to be treated fairly

—he said "Sjell you wouldn't refer to It (working for the party) unless ~——(he

didn't finish the sentence)
-he said that (in re<^ard to the norality question In sediclne) that legality In

•^e said that we knev that If he ^eta a call on his zmbqix red phone , he bends
the wm ruTaa to suit the Indlvldtial Case and he even told us he had to swallow*

many tines because he had to C9n>pronil&e and here In this instance It vas based on
norallty and that Larry got no salAry and vorVed long hours so they certainly shouldn^t
•ay It vat speclAl prlvcle^^

-he said "Wll I f;uess you Vnov »o nuch about ne"
-ve said we had juAt hoped he understand the ttotality of it «nd that he support us
(or at least understand us)

•^he said ""It's not that I an not convinced it's right" - it*s just a prohlen of
the precedejice

—he said ""Inte^rrlty only goes so far. Tou have Approached all those who have the

authority to help you and you haven't succeeded so what are you going to do^
-his only suf^p.estlon is that ve get a protest to the '-fin. of health And to '>r. iteld

-^e said X whet you are doing is an excellent thing, hunanitarisn

t!n^STinATION:
«*said be sew Sandifor (%pho'« checking Into us) end Ssndifor doean^t know soything
about it

-he said his CIP (MII9G0*s) sren^t Investigating you but they can prob into who is

CUSTCTiSi:

-he said thst he vondered if his call to Hope had helped and ft Mike said thst we
had been told vlien ve vent in that the letter waa there (Hope's desk) but still
nothlnj; was done about it* "Because TTope had said he'd do soroethlnn about it. Min«to

said "It's frustrating tome too. It inflates mj patslence and then I get inflamed
(ovn^



with you**

-V^^hen vc vt^nt ovftr that part of the penali£jitioa of ns a coo'^er/it Ive wlien we
vcre told tliot if you Vria,'; in private xpossessions youxxxHXTirt ^on*t have to
pay ^CiC $Ald **tt «^oesn*t nakc seMc to p<^aali;Le people In « cooperative republic**

•r^eld is taVln? over tentporarlly for iiope

(or* t'iG folloT'ln*^, (ICS sold <!otn» your perw ^ind '*e tAn t^ilh"

-*ie s.'^ld Crcen sur»port you but he wa^ also the on<» */io sjild he wouldn't conproniee
on the "^dlcal so 'In';© sAid Creeti rdp.ht he hetn» <'tt»lofnatlc

-he »^ii! Creen is very popular and will not listen to certain :>eople, not even ?eld
--rftcn uAfi the Ccneral f^ccretary of the Tarty hut reld and othera didn't llhe ham
he was handlin^ the Job, cUnd didn't feel he had aenoufh clout so he was renoved
aiiu ^AJX\: «4i^ |J<JV xir ni.^

-since then they haven't ijotten alon<f.

-only the PH could tell Crcen what to do
-Treen la related to the ?!• end they get alonr very v^U

except 8«id r.' and '*cld and he lliied

-<yhen I asT:ed about S1?lrley rield-T!ldley, he nald don't think she la trlth you,
that's why I wanted her to i^ee you" aa I don't think «he underrstanda (when Tin asked
If she vas racirt ahaliwt vhlte Aperlcans^ he slid he didn't lutow about that)

-he Raid that 'jrijfc':±xx Jnc\. le closer to the f?' hc^'pver than Creen or !»oyte and when

^rr:AnDi:;r, jnjr; A:n) mx ^n:"D rATiic*. dip, than \i\vt hv\ r-T.p takio:, iox of uf., max:

-1 said w JJ waais hl«F to know ni we'd do the sane for hln^/ anytitne aaythlnr. happened
or ha needed help for the rest of his life he and his far>lly would be aaaured pf
our help/ he said *•! appreciate the loyalty of you people? F e said that on a
connle of occasions we had told Mr of our pled-^e of loyalty to hin and he aald

I think he's insecure about his future)

-we said it wouldhave to be couirtlttrtent in this concern we have to John, because
we've all seen such a dcnor\stratlon fron JJ of character and we are not salaried,
we all Just concerned about the principle

HOPE
-rinjio talT;JKd to Jio!>c recently/ XTfope went to Yathews Md^.e for a week on leava/
';1q':o 6Aid ha hl'jaelf worked nostly tliru his leave

-but he asked KOpe if Rope had cone to vlfiit Jonestown and Rope said he wouldn^t
see Jones as ve are not a "social" Instution (I asked what he meant bv a "social"
Inatltytlon aixd he meant llhe aoclal welfare, charity)

«»1 told ^tinr.o that I thouftht it was unfortuante he hinself hadn't seen Jonestoim as ht
was in a position to dfend us and yet he didn't actually know first hand what we are
doln;:

-he af.rced it was bad he hadn't been there and said he would tell us next week, first
thtnr* when he could cor^e te Jones toi'n

-w TTior las said he had heard that Hope kxd wanted to :*,et out of the country ndxatek,
he said real quick that wasn't true (too quickly I thouf,ht as if he had heard the
charre bexfore)
-he said that tho it Isn't true, Tlope doesn't have any prlodplefi at all/ not even
capitalistic principles and that TTope la nostly a civil servant. But ^linr.o said



1!1NG0 12/4/76 cant.

Hooe T3>igTit not stick It out In Guyana with all the prohlens we have there» as he
said thac Hope <Soesi)*t have the guts

RT JONCSTCTII

-:Tln<^o said one of onr problems night be that t neople are jeslous/ X asked why and
he said that perliaps ve are doln^ vhat they vould like to do



Sharon ^mom
MobllleatiOB (for the Doorstep Beeti&g 10/4/78 >

*Rbooda aod I vent as a Cean a to Bel Aire (Debbie Blakey and Debbie ^. vent
as a tean aoneAahere alae) and one of the places thej stopped at vas Pat
Saall'a house so she kaovs «e are doing Boblliz.atioB for the party
-Rhooda and I vent vith Nr« Carter vho tli John Rarrla and l^bonda aod Tia
et at a church (ftTrinitj Kethodist) one Sunday and he took thea hose, ha
ia a I&jaac preacher and has a private eo^lceeriog co.

-«e also eect vith Cecilj Cunl&e (a aan) aho has vorked for the MinistX7
of National Dert. and beforethat vorked for aanj years for Ttlecons, he is
quits friendly to us and vhea I vent aobiliaing bofora ha and I and anothsr
voaan vere a teas

-he has been retrenched froa the Ministry of National Dert* but vaa called
back anyvay to help again^ he actually is retired but vaa needed at the
Kialstry
-Carter (the lay preacher) took us by one house where Cde« Kenneth George
vaa Tlaitng (he ia a supreae court judge) and ae chatted about the project,
he was i(viia friendly aod I invited hla to the projast

<-vith his vaa Anthony Phillipee vho calls you Jituiy Jones and ^IbiMB to kno*
you« he said he brought you to Guyana* Be then laughed and aaid it vaa his
brother-in law or some such relative vho brought you here, ^laude •orrell#
-he was kind of a sickly aan^ has very stained flngera like he saokea a lot
and is thin, looks like an old t reprobate and aas friendly in a sa kiad
of teasing «ayt said he*s vith yoa

«>Cuniae vaa irritated that ve vere working our asses off door to door aad
not enough party people vere helping

-he aaid and the other guy vith hla let Rhonda and I do aost of the vork, we

vere way ahead of ua and then they vould double peaces we had already dona
-Carter didn't even do anythingi he juat stood and let us talka to people
-I aentioned that to Cuniae athat we had done aost of the talking (^ shoulda^t
have done that but Cuniae vaa pissed at Carter for leavlsg beforethe work was
dons)



Sharon Aaos

xWll^KX f/V7* Phone caXl

(Pffokeft t«Ikea to hlA and X listened)
-IVilla coAAended ua for our radio ahov a couple of daya ago/ ht aald Pro&aa
Introduced Marcelline acd it vas a good InterTlaw

-be said that Jennifer Saall (radio Antillca) ia out galaYantlng with Carey
Parkar arou&d tht Caribbean/ ha ia the Aan who triad to bribe the cricket
teu (not Cabinet but the actual oricket tea*} to take sore aonaj or aak
for Kore nonaj (anjmaj b» said ve ought to latch it with the Stalls, Pat
Ssall vaa the one that aant ua the invitation to cone to the progran aith
the 9o« Koreana)

-regarding Stanley Roore (attorney and broadcaster liho la a friend of Hex
McCabe^ «ho ia a friend of Bunny Kann*a)^ he aaid that Stanley vent and
talked to Judge Bishop « vhich he had asked Stanley to do( ViUs asked hia
hen ve vere there at Vills* houae and Stanley Koore eaa visiting) tat
Stanley goofed It up by saying to Bishop "fills asked ne to ask yon aboot
the FT caae** and Bishop claoaed up and changed the subject, lills said the
aituation becaae delicate

ftEGARDim OUd UfVBSTIGATIOll
-Wills checked it out, It Is an intra party thing/ the people doing it sire

not connectedwith **u&staira**— - - - # - •

-Boyt Might be involved but *llls doesnH know
-fills will check on it further
-it ia a party thing but ia not samctioned aa so by the party
-he said not to let any of these people (PM^s guards) to get entry to the
houae

«*Dr« Beid doean*t knov about it
*he talked to (Villa did) Dr. Held last night and kneaa ho« he 'a operating
and he oouldn*t go in that direction
-mils said to seehis toAorrow

Willa viait to hia 10/V78 Sharon, MlkCg Debbie T

-he aald that the people aarching dovn town around the Parllaaent building
are aarcbing for aoaen'a rlgbta, It* a to build up support for the referendua
on the nt« constitution

-he said that they kept out the Issue of voaen^s rights #o It could be
used as s strategy this tiae

•^there are also a group of people marching against the goTernAent
-we akkfrd hla about thla and he said that aoat of the people are M-f^^SjiBt

the gOTernaent but they axe also agalA^t jCJagan acd don't see him as an
alternative

-he ia aadc, *illa ia« because he wants to get the peralssion to praetie*
officially as aa attornsy and first he needed aoae kind of paper but it

got rented to Collins and Collins ia holding it up/ also his pensloa is

being held up by Collins (Villa said that if ha gets back in a Job beUl
•atch "hia flanks*"

-he said that Burnhaa told hla that after he (Burahaa) gets back froa USSB

and this thing Is eorked out with the refareodua, they'll be a kaak shake «p
and the iaplicatlon (Vills thinks) ia that Villa vill get a position or ersn

bis eld position, he said Burnhaa told hla t^at it didn*t aak* aenae to

change the foreign aiaiater with «3L1 the other uphesTalv and rith tbe

black out etc*
*he aald that the reaaoa thej are putting in a nee constitution ia to

change the part of the election (as they don't want aa election aa th»X

probably wouldn*t win) ao they have a referendua to OK the constitution aad

the oonstitation delava the election for soae future tlae

-•ills is feelizmg badly, he feels lassltuee, he Is worried there won't be

fol&vw-thru on his surgery etA«
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of acres havo bcon planted in cxops auch a3 /aod^ conig sweet potatoes

,

citrus • and avocado,

la addition to the? agricultural aM livestock prograA5 Is
oxtenslve cocufiunlty development. Thica houses, a workshop, an equlpnent
aiaintonancc station, a warehouse, a shoe repair shop, arjl a church/
cooununity center have been built by the Peoples Tenple alsalon worJoera,
The cooperation and assistance given by this fine jovemment's a«ri*
cultural advisors » as well as fro* nany other govenuicnt di^partaonta.
bas been invaluable

Pastor Jones extends his gratitude to all of our C^uyanese brothers
and aisters for their interest bxA encouragenent. Although he hasn't
Biich time for travel because of hie bu9y and hectic «cbcaul« nlniotorln<s
to thB thre« large *Mited otates based churches^ ha does enjoy hcarlii(£

fTo% you and gives evezy letter he receives personal attention.

riaj Cod Bless Tou.
m

« • •

Please feel free to writer

Pastor Jiv Jones
Peoples Temple Christian Church
P,0« Box 393
Georgetovn
Ciuyana, oouth Aaerica

or

Fastror Jift Joives

Peoples Temple Christian Church
P.O. Box 2i^
Redwood Valley, CaUfomla <?5^70 O.S»A.

o o



HISCELLANEOOS:

-Cuy And I tried to find somaone today that was on our follow-up ll»t
of people that had ^Iven money but had questions about barbed vlrt
•tc. but couldn't find thett, Karllee dido*! %m give very coopltfcc
Instruction* to me 00 If you could talk to her end get more cocnplet*
Instruction*, I vas told tot 1 Sel Air, ffoTrjeode Greater—M.H. Ezeklel,
Ve csn*t find any Hoiftende Greater and there Is a Bel Air and a Bel aire
Gardens and ve looked for k«k it in Bel Aire Gardens wm but couldn't find
It end if ehe could give nore instructlona It would help,

-after the broadcast today 31/10 with Dr, Ba Sllve soi^one called right
a^jay to sey that they heard the show for the first time tonlte and liked It
very nuch. A man who la a clerk at Oavla Memorial Hospital Seer&n Fershed*
Be said he had also heard ve sold watches and radios at Jonestown* I told
hln ve dlila*t have any atore In Jonestown* Be aald he*d like to vlalt ^omt^
tine and would call ae. I told hln that Joneatown la a very exciting place
and ve had a Danish flliraneker preaenttftly fliving It.

Dr Ng a Took (the dentist) i&ay come to Jonestown again in about 7 veeka but
he wants to discuss getting American dollars as that was something he had
wanted to 41&cusa the last time he went to JT and at that tine the Isntructlofia
froa the radio were that innccbiti<kAxkBfceklil:a](xttki^tkakx be t could dlacuaa It
vhen he got there but it was never tflacuaaed. He forgot to bring It up and
ve didn't bring It up either*

-Sonny Ogle: 1 asked If he would do a radio broadcast and he said not this
rlne« be la planning to get IMn Raid Iton Green to cove vlalt JT and If
be can get hln to come 1 Sonny vill fly In %rlth i blv but Sonny vll.1 then
do a kxxnf broadcaat efter that t visit. I've asked hln aeveral tlvea If
he was able to arrange an appointtoent with Kami Iton Green for us and finally
be told JOE he hasn't been able to do it- -Rami 1 ton Green has been meeting with
the FM because of the strikes and the problems with National Insurance and bea
been buay. Finally he a told ve he'd call ae about it and I think I batter leavt
it for avhlU*

-I never got feedback about the Dr. Dr V. Bud Lee who was willing tocove Ia
this Tuesday and ve weren't able to arrange a flight on Tuesday anyvey ao
1 had to cancel it and told hlv I'd let blv knov kw vhen I got a flight* Ha
ia definitely pro-^Engliah and doean^t like the vay the country ia going. Be
vaa intereatad in vhat we are doing and I taiMria ahoved hln the artidea
about the project (Mark! Lane» the Sun Tteporter etc) and told hln about how
ve are a coopers t Ive .kx^ He aa said it seen^d we preferred a socialist forv
of life and I mentioQe<ic the Disciples sharing all as they had need etc« Be*a
not religious in terns of going to church but he ian*t a non-believer and be
could relate acre X thought to that kind of aoclallaa than the g kind he seaa
In Guyana which is political and In his vlnd Ineffective* Ben reminds ae a
little of Dr. Kg-a-Fook in that he^a kind pf a connon guy not politically aware
but not mrwM Judgmental. Re's net a warn person but did spend a lot of tlae
talking to us and wasn't in a hurry to temlnate the conversation, he worka
at Public Hospital and is a general aurgeon. But he*a the one that wanted to
operate on Tvonne Hayden and Dr* Ba}want Singh aald her xfixa z-ray veao't eaa-'

elusive shoving ftpn pyloric atenoala even tho the had Bfyna of the ayaptoaa.

-I talked to a Dr. Lacori (sister Lacorl) fron Mercy Tk>spital a'bout cooing

end she would have been willing to cone last Sunday but ve couldn't get a CDF
flight and ahe can*t cove next Sunday vhen therela a CDF fli^t. She ia

American a dtlaen and did aak ae If ahe had to have govt, clearance to CMe
to JT* She ia quite friendly and reaponded when 1 aald I vaa afr4id if ve
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didn't get a diagnosis the patient wight not live. She said she wouldn't

vant that 1i to happen. (I said that because at first she said she couldn't
get away but then said to the case of that severity , she wouldn't want «
patient to go undiagnosed) » She was the dr» who did the surgery on Mby
Johnson and Joyce and Anita feel she did an excellent Job and Ruby vas In

high morale which isn't always the case In an amputee situation.

l-the other Dr» villing to cone is Dr. Balwant Singh vhe said he could cone

next Sunday. I wrote up his situation.

-one thing I'd appreciate: I vas told to get contacts for the Trinidad trip
for Charley, Helen and Richard and Guy and I spent several hours calling
people. Lxialaxxus I should have analyzed that they'd ncv be Staying on
the boat but I didn't know the ittiti itit^er? of the boat or anything and being
dumb I Just followed instriKtions and started to nake contacts. It would hmvt

helpedvhen youh have dinob people like ne to s tell me that since these peopit
aren't flying ahead on the boat we no longer need to make contacts for them.

this except to do it and when X asked for a gift to be i^a'le, t have heard
nothing. I caia called then several times for films and they said they'd

look into It and call me back but they haven't called me back. T wonder

if they think \ft'6 show them to the Soviets or that there is something finny
about it or they know about the Soviets visit ingt? 17?

•1 never got a response as to whether X am still to uakxEan make contact with
Lenetta Dolphin of the Cultural pxaga dept. (she's the one who came out aagainst

the refereodun —^but saw our show and the Kay Day and was very inpressed vith us).

KAKGAJUn: ACIOIAN: X called her tonlte and she's still pai planning to come
ft^T dinner on ^lurft and fiv nn trt Ti->T><»e^i-M-m V^4Ab^ a* »^^m^0'4 .-w^

veek. X hope we can get a 1 GDF plane because the pilot didn't think there
were any more flights this week but for her they night do it and then she
could return on Sunday on the flight which is already arranged for that day.
She said she does need some clothes for men for the farally whose daughter
tragically burned tp death—4 iDen.in that family, they lost everything and
the slzes^re //^ /ST^^Xt^ V/pift;<^ • \>riuJt_^ tt lAa-iLOJ^
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Sharon Anos

Ksrilyn Pursl«j;

I tlitnk ahe*s prlm*rHy been v^ry jisa positive. Has "helped around the
lihouse and cooked dinner here mnm. a couple of nights—one night she v«at
out and got the groceries and did the whole thing « She has been under-
standing of the whole situation here-the political thing with Guyana struggling
to be soclallst-the only socialist country in Soyth Arverlca. * Cot sorae papers
and read about some of the conflicts but I explained to her that Guyana Is
•truggUng hard as the first so, Aiuerlcan socialist country btit It Isn't easy
of course. Told her about Bumhais nationalising B5X of Che i Indus Crlei sjI

and hcv the English did divide the races (as she had heardm about It) but ^umhan
was trying to integrate his Cabinet etc.

She was a enotlonal about paying for all 4 tickets to the Interior (air
tickets). She would kve paid for all 4 but Joan Initially had her just pay
for hers and Cynthlas Olarllyn's and Cynthlas) because we had tvo tickets
alreajly (to axtacwty* exchange) « I suggested Joan exyxlt» explain that ve bad
a lot of laedlcal needs^ antibiotics etc, and get the money forthe other two
by saying she Joan was going to exa cakh In the tickets and get medicine and
to explain that they vere flying in specially with her and otherwise would
have taklK^x waited and taken the boat. Rut t Marilyn got all entotlonal and
said she dldn*t like h«r Intelligence Insulted and obviously she couldhava
been asked before but dldn*t like all this cock and bull story about the
fact that Joan made « nistake and should have ask.ed for the TOney for nedlciiiai
so we talked It all out with her and explained all about the loedlcal needs
and possible devaluation eventually, which will be a probleta forws* Ain
She said she had planned to give a donation eventually anyway and noney didn't
mean anything to her and she paid the other two tlckata. She talked to Joan
for a long tline (they have sonewhat of a personality conflict anyway-*! think
Marlly is somewhat thareatenet^ by Joan«*s Independence ant! by the fact too
th^t her children have corxiltteJ thenselves to a cause while she a 'forraer

coL3f?nintst Just visits around here and there and doesn't do that i!iuch= She
got a lot out In the talk Joan and Diane said that she needed to get out
anyway and I think now she night onxwrnnx conpensaaite by any guilt by ruiklng

nore of a donation (tho I don't knotf)» She said she had paid Cynthla'a way
here (as If thet wasa a p big thing) —said JliB Randolph would have had the
church pay It (T) but she paid Cynthia* a way.

1 talked to her about hesse*i Journey To the East about a nan who leavea
a cause only to find out at the end that he left the one thing that would
have been the end of a long search for truth—^but along the way he had
rationalized his leaving so he even convinced himself it was the rl^t
thing to do. She seems interested In such a discussion but I can't imagine
her being contented in one plac^^-^wiefe you can't do your own thing and cose
and go as you wish. Tho at one point she did uske a co&sDent that shi nlgbt
Juit atay In Jonestown and when ahe was taking Joan and Mane out ahe aaid
once that ahe felt bad spending the iDoeny and would rather give it to the
cause aor have everyone go out and enjoy It. We invited her to eat dinner
with a guest tonight but she »aid she'd rather not eat special and she had
realised that she was getting eggs when others in the house weren't and ahe
didn't want to be treated differently.

She definitely sees the tJS Is aitx getting worse and worse—has no lllusiona
about that. She was surprised tho when I told her Diane Hertle was in Infl Itrator
froa the begglBning—tho she knew we had to have some infiltrator being a radical
movemelit--but liked Diane more than Eiiaer-^ie ahe didn't like at all. Ran into
thea right after they left the church but at that time they weren't hostile but
Just said they*d like to come once In iMlle to PT but icat not all the tline but ,

FT wouldnt have then on those terns • Said Carry Lanbreth after he Iteft ^^-^'^'^ *^



«. Agriculture 1370 Acres Planted)

••-'Crop & Pasture ' '
* * ^

" 1 • • * w

MOW .
.1/*.. V. Tfee Crops (170A) V-' <c' v '-vr:'"! *:o rf^.i**

-

- . / (a) Citrus (20 X 20) ?0 A ^ S23a, 21.420 ^'^r: ^ V

(b) Coffee 20 A i $77 (12 X 12)' ' • 1,540- - *

' J tcT Avocado (25 X 25) 60 A » $200 12,000 -

. i Pasture 100 A • $160 I^'-' ^ ' 16,000 - -i^-.

3. Row Crops I Suckers - (Excluded on Basis
• - Sale Prfce Will Equal Production Costs)

8. Animals *
'

K 22 Pigs
'

2. 10 CoifS. 1 Bull

2,500

13.500 66,960

5* Household I ?^d leal Expense' / . , ..«»^ 180,450

6. Transportation From U-S,A. - ^ '
-

'
» = 123,200

,1. if ^ r^. 1,801,310

IWCOHE -

1, Fani Income - Excluded. See 4As above ' ^'
:
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r :
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" * •

2. San Mill • Cash Receipts ver Disbursements and Reserve '^r v-fc >itLv,i.r^^^--v^^^^^
j

• Deoreclatlon ' - ^.^i ^ ..^:. , : ^ - j «^ '

fbr Depreciation^,
^ . ^ ,

June 1957 through February 1976, 8 cos. at $15,000 per • 120,000
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w«nt«d to tetto|kether and talk to bar but aba avoldad It. She thouf^t it
vas a ibaaa^glim^^ left baeauac ^^P^asa alwaya ftoina to oavchiatriota
and having anotloiul probleaa and It vat food for' bar to'ba la ft. Quita
frequently Karlly ftendona a person that vould a do ao t#all in JoneatoHB
and la havlna trouble in the VS and Narllfn vlahes ahc could have tahes cone

—

ma vaa a ^oung flrl vho has a aociiliat Mother and vhan the (irl fot fTr^^w^I rapad the father didn'^t handle it a7iif>atbatleall7 and blawd bar aooeiAat
for It and nov the flrla* gotten into rellgloB (probabtj bacauae of fullt) and
the sirla aothar la v^aat i^out it.

ahe mentioned a very creative vonan la Karln ahe thloka viould
be ao Buch better In HJoneatown.

She le eurprlilaglv young far 5i jc^rtT^^Jsys ftffe^tics CI V*** hs?
a lot) and the rapport of the house (the bouaa la pretty good In that vay-
aone good comunlcetloD end M try to have ao«e light'-beartad joking to kaap
each other 'a aplrlta 19).
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FINANCIAL PROJECTION THROUGH P^tA^g 0H€

(January 1974, Through February 1976)

Of il ,900,1Tht sun of $1,900,000 (calculated at U.S. $1 - S.$2.20J has been

spent or 1$ budgeted to be speat on the project through the first phase.

Unspent funds are now held In liquid form In U.S. and Canadian Banks.

These expenditures' will be Mde, roughly, as follows: - ; - .

1« land Oevelopir«nt

A, Survey .X^,000

3- Road 7,000

C, Clear 5^20 A 9 $385 200.200

D. Incorporation Expense. 3«000 240.200

i

5 Sfl

2* Construction 620,000

3* Equlpricnt (See Equlpnent Schedule)

178.000
, A* Construction,

"B. '.Famithg

C«
' FishJng A Transportation-

E. VSater, Power, I Disposal (Portable) 25,000

F

n3.ooo'"' ' "»

96.000
tit t , . Ait^ «

• .* *

Maintenance H ' C . ..

50.000 570.500 • ^v '''^'
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Sharon Aioot

C«rl Blacknon (Hue and Sharon) 19/7/78

-(on the pbone he bad s«ld he can't write one side and not the other and would
have to meet with some people and see how to handle it - said socte high level
people have probably gotten nsterisl if he did and they^ll have to oeet mid
then will contact us)

-he wants to see for himself but can*t do SO until after the refeeendiia
talked about not dignifying lies

*he did say he could seeit was an attack on Guyana not iust on FT

-today he said that he could see that it night not be a good idea to print
the stuff when people are not even avare of it now (I thlkk he'a talked to
someone because of what he sald^ maybe Mingo because this doesn't sound like
Carl's view ^ but when 1 asked him he said he hadn't talked to anyone except
that he had talked to Shirley Field-TUdley some ti^ie ago when we were going
to seeher with Karcie and she said she wasn't sopposed to an article but that
it shouldn't just be our testimonial type thing

-he said for his peace of »ind he'd like to get a rough idea of what goes on
there
-be said it needs to be a coordinated effort of the govt, and nev
^he said that he heard wei are doing a good job with agriculture - a Larry
London files In with the amy and said be was amazed to see the progress
of agriculture, but he said this whole thing goes deeper

-I t^liri talked about the fact that sooe people can't believe that people
will be productive without fences or sone kind of harsh discipline but
that only reveals that sorae people will only work for profit and aren't
used to cooperative life and so dun they can only project their oan
motives

-I mentioned that Hue had just cooe in froca the project and Rue talked about
hew nuch he enjoyed it there
-he said that wexskaKliixiBa there should be a senior person fron CIS (Guyanc
Infonation Service - rUnlstry of Info) and 2 froc Guyana Chronicle aaO there
could be so:aeone froft k the radio

-he asked if we had thought of ashing sooeone froa Guyana Councel of Churches/
I mentioned our concern because of the position the GCC had taken on the ref/
)t«:x&atBtxtk I said that Hevley Hinds was very friendly and wanted to come/ he
said yes but you might even ask the Bishop of Starbrook (1 thlnl: he particularly
has been against the ref) - ve said we could look into it but we don't want to
be devisive with the govt.
^e said we should call Shilrley Field-Kidley or ve aaiAxlaik could talk to
Button Archer (Kutton is the one that called me when the I-ational Engulrer
Reporters were talking to hii? and he asked »e if they could come and visit
Jonestown - lateri called hlni back as per instruction and told him that
it was the wish of the govt that they not stay etc.
asked if he could call Shirley and arrange it, he said he would

*he did say ^Vfhat if we find sonething real bad up there?" I said that If
he finds something real bad up there we certainly would want something done
about it but that he has to see it In the context of what Is being done to
smear^ Indict ruin black elected officials and socialists/ Rue and I talked
about Brooks f the elected official in ST accused of stealing fron parking
steaterSg tUrbara Jordan p Buey Newton » Uilford Burchette etc.
-be agreed by the wayt that denials of negatives are difficult and Agreed
when we said that It puts hthings in people's nlnds and then you have to
spend time refuting it when you could be productive Instead - and that
soi&e people will believe anything in print

*I nentioned how we had helped on the referendun and that Km now a is a
tine for unity of peopl4 working together as they are using the saae
tactls against us as they are against Guyana^ accusing Guyana as of
denying huraaa rights - he agreed

-he said that he had to stop his children from interrogating Llane tho (over)



but that she shouldn't take It personally, they are a wild bunch, he said
and do that to hln too. He did say that a couple of the» had defended her.
I siid It was just that they were all questioning her at once and It va8D*t
exactly an Interchange but we always enjjoy talklnr to him as he la very
resonable to talk to



CALLS TO PRESSMEN 8/S/78 Sharon fmom

I got bold of Hut ton Archer who has a very high position vlth th«

Klnlstry of Information/ he*a above Roy VaaDyke who Is aanlor Press

nan, be told me that after nestt veeV be is changing hla Job and will
no longer be with the Klnlfitarv/ I aaked if be*d atlll be In the

newspaper business and he aald fib/ I said **that*s too bad** and ha

aald 'Veil that* a how It goes sometines"

-t talked to Klrtoo and asked If he coult come to Jonestown/ he wouldn*t

answer on the phone* told mt to cooe into his office and he would
give the answer

-Kahamoed Hasialldan: said we could cone Im to hla howuse today and talk

about it

(I personally think that very few preasneo wouldwant to leave even for

one day at thla time when all the hot poop is convlng out about corruption
4m */w^ / 4¥*m *y%m f^ivan^fta UAfAra^t'* anif U» until d IrkoV nsl* riffbt ftnw

in coraparlsoxi - in terna of Guyanese eventa. Kot that I agree that we
are pale right now but thla ia a big thing in Guyana and will probably

be breaking news on various days and I do«*t think iixtsax professional

press will wu want to be left out of it) ^ but I can still try If

youK want/ I think it would be m Bistike In trying to put out voney

to arrange a charger and call everyone right now and then it not
go thru again/ 1 think we should wait until things i^uiet down bit

altho I know we need press coverage*)

-l tried to reach Steve Karilne and he was out but I &ay still try

to reach him as we want to see his anyway / he*s the one that gave

CJie i^(>OG BLvry lo lhc ni/unc ui. xblbcj.

-Vick Forsythe will replace Rutton Archer next week - Monday as Chief
SInfo officer and I'll try to reach hla

-it was suggested that I call Terry Holder at GBS and Raffi Khan at
lUdio Dei&arara - Who Is general aanager

-vlll also try to reach George Balrd/ he* a the one Mingo recoiamended

but Wills had said he was crazy* However^ when I first called hla

a long tiiae ago/ he said "1*11 call you, you don't have to call

he never called us hut 1 thin!; it was Joan Pur<^aley ran into hi» ma^

he said he could see its

-rensan Singh was on sick leave and he didn*t have a hooe nuiriber/he*a

been friendly to ua

-Pat Caneron/ I brought her sothc articles at her hone and she invited

Tony and me in/ at the time I didn't know ve were going to have her

as one of the presds charter* She isked that we go to the Theatre

guild to see her and her daughter who both at are in Antigone. Z

asked if we could get tickets meaning free but she kept talking about

buying then. They run about $4. She introduced me to someone St

her house and showed me her granddaughter, I only had a few minutes

to stay as 1 had an appt. but felt she was very friendly. 1 brought

her the Flennlng articles and the cover letter explaining then etc«

also Dick Tropp*s description of Jonestown '^e Last Frontier**

•I didn't know if I should invite her now unless the others are coning

because If ahe says yes and then we have to arrange a charter for bar

it wouldn't be good* I did invite her in general to Jonestown snd

she didn't aay when she*d be able to cone.
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Vcsley KirtOB (acyn of Clarence Kirtoa UPI ) 1^/7/76
-I called hltt/ be vas supposed to cone by tbe ntgbt before / he had asked
to have a long talk vlth Debbie when he talked to and she made cd
appt.

called hln and told him « dlda*t vant to be Interrogated and some of
the things that have beeo going on tkitin the US with black leaders etc*

-he first denied interrogating us, said ve could chalk It off to youthful
inpetuousity/ I said veil I vas nn sure he didn't mean It but be
interrogated too much and said that even Carl Blackmon had stopped hia
children (and I thought Wesley night have been there too the day they
questioned tlane» but he said he vasn*t} and said they vere Interrogating
her
-he sald'V^t'^i'&'f^lzA^lon ouxght to realised that when you tet a chance to
talk to loentbers and officials of the Teaple of courae you have a lot of
questions you want to ask thea** *

-he said he had the opportunity to read a few articles about Debbie Blakcy
and she was talking about what a bad place Jonestown was / and that
brought forth so many a questions
-I menttoned that out work speaks for Itself and that people see our project

relatives** (as he i&entfooed as that as one of the articles he read) were
foolish to write obvious lies such as we have barbed wire faence as they
have been to the project and questioned people if they wanted to leave
and that Debbie lied also as she moved freely la Georgetown for several
months even going out alone at nite and she obviously found tt caay to
leave so she wasn^t restrained in auy way
*kkxkatdkika>:t>lkgl^:tbxKakvkski:bx]^rlKkxkka 1 isentloned that the state dcpt
even wrote a letter regarding people's freedom

-he said the thing to do was to print soT&ethlng like the concerned relatlvms
statement and then print the State Dept thing to refute it

*I said *<why dignify the Hi
4 * 4. Jk«i.-*J _ /

4. »

put soraetblng like that before people because sometimes they tend to believe
something just because it*s In print and all we wanta to do Is to be free
to grow casava and help people like in our iDedlcal clinic and If we have
to engage in any kind of struggle a or tlioe consuming xexp problem like
lots of people calling our house vlth questions It vlll Just take away from
our actual services

-he didn't say anything to this, ssldhe had to go and would call back this
afternoon w^lch he didn't /said the conversation was Interesting

-1 think he just likes to argue
-he Claires he was objective
•I mentioned how redlculous It was before when he mentioned bomb scare and
fire as piat had been proved to be an inside job/ he said he hadn't accused

»us of that, he 1i just had mentioned It as he hadn't knovn at the time who
was responsible

.^1

' f-
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SharoQ Aao«

Pat CA^aeron (Radio Den;ir«r«) visit for dinner 25/7/78
(Hue^ !l«l»{>np M^ria, Sharon A.)

-we t«lke<l lot about food/ she's very iiiter£9ted In food sad cookl^
T o a.\t^ Ka^ .Aiii^ i^A#*1n»*

-finally t changed the subject of food
-ditnner was late naybe th«t*s vhy because faula kx^xt^^irgki: had forgottttn
she vas coming at S:K) and thought it was 7:30 and Paula was nakiag ch*
dinner over at Bunny Kaim^s
-v« got on the subject of conspiracy and Dennis Aanlcs/ shoved her the IctCftr

-we talked in general about tHe Kennedy assassination SDd the prohlcft
black elected leaders vere facing in the US
-she is not too ^politically svars / after stfhile she looked as if it vas
getting a little heavy for h^r tho « she vaso*t critical and she follo«#ed
the conversation but I wasn't sure it vas exactly her cup of tea to have

-she had done the announcing for the cultural presentation for the Chinese
and told about that
-^eo <re ate I changed the subject and «s talked again about food and
then we got on the subject of social work/ I told of sooe of the cases
1 had lo the US - working with Indiana etc*

-that "kind of Warmed her up/ she^s Interested in nunan interest stories
of individuals - and toentloned "A Man Called fceer" and a book called
**Ckristie*' of a vonan who had worked in the Appalachians vith poor
people there and bov she had coae to love tbea
-^e talked about people In FT and the changes that they had made In this
kind of eovlronjnent

-she wasn't at all negative about the political/ read Tiennls Banks letter
very carefully, just looked very serious as if It was a heavy thing -
^she talked about her children and what they are doing /one ts son is In
the CDF/ she has s daughter Diane and another daughter/ all are in Guyana

-Pat has been doing broadcasting for about 30 years/ she said that when her
daughter T>iane was about 10, Pat asked her if sl.e felt neglected because Pat
was working and t Daine aald "Ko you are a onich iBore Interesting person nov
that you are working"

-Pat ssid she's like to visit next week -
-we talked a lot about the crops ve are growing, legumes, our food preparation
for 1200 people » hew lt*s getting »ore and siore developed like donuts «tc-

-told her about the press smear that black elected offlclalc rectiv* aod amg
of what we went thru with Kathy ffejnter, the rape by 2 black wen, lathy Hunter
saying Guyana vas on the road to Peking (she sialled at this)/ how ve vers
sneared by racist papers • and bov when they print the retractions It's on
the back page and people still resteober the smear

-she by the way Is a good friend of Wesley Klrton Che calls her "Aunt Pat")
—told her about Donald Freed and hc^ he vants to visit tss and ho^ h^ vrote
Executive Aciton and Para lax View
-told about the video tapes (1 think thats how 1 changed the subject to beg4n
vith talking about video tppes and the kttece kind of movies ve have)
-talked about bov ve hsd ftudied iDovles such as Z for the historical perspective
of what can happen when people lose deaocratic freedottS
•T ^l^^f^l^ Da*- J _ 1 ^ 4 ^ 1.4 a. ^^m.J^^^^*^i 4 ^ U

« «OV AA-vvv^o L/C VVLJ pWVXL-LVC ^ OnU m Ui-K. \jy I. t.lUX» K..i.Kri 4.^I^W

the human interest Story of a voaan or man kwho is a crusader and doea good
and everybody loves them
-she is unfami liar I think vitb considering of situations which overwhelm the
individual like a conspkracy making the Individual almost ihtelpless or putting
the individual in a position where he looks bad and can't change that image/

psne vas familiar vith the pvx addstives that u5 puts in food/ hasn't traveled

in the VS ouch -tho her daughter vas educated there



Sharon Amm

Kohaiomed Ramalldan^Vlalt to his house 10/8/78 (sharon 4 tony)

->namalidan greeted ta ua In a friendly manner and had us conie upstairs/ he
It on leave and trying to catch up vlth things io his house by palntiHK
his house

-his house Is nice but not overly wealthy
-his wife Is Vlnd of a shy friendly vorian and he has 2 daughters that 1
oaw/ v& vK^'v 'Avii ^A099^» / lie vaA\4 a a. niiu j lis L. ^n^vcu mivx

2nd form or something like that/ she passed high and he promised xher
at trisp to NT alf ha can get together the money/ the Ranalldans have
relatives Id MY

'-I told hln If he ever vas in California ve could assist In housing etc*!
but he said it^s not llVely he*ll be In that area
-ka we vere talking about the situation In the US/ and ve gave hln sone
background on black elected officials and shoved hlo the pictures froB
Ebony of those who vera under attack/ told htn Flenlng and Goodlet

t

would be cosing and are i very supportive of PT (that was In the letter
that we were told to send to hln with the Flensing articles)

-told hltt aT)out Donald Fried - he was very interested and said he could
v^it« «iTu biivj i:i^uj.u 1 uu ttu at sb^vut. iiA-v aiiu Bd/uc nviiatiVBCU

could Interview his for the paper
-told hia the background of how there are some In the US who don't want
any soclsllst group to survive and are against an Interracial group
being too sucaessfuiy told thea of the same tactics used against Synanon
because they were a cooperative and vere successful
-nentloned that ML^ing wasn't really a threat until he got the white workera
organised as well as the black

•told hi* that*a why ve were concerned about press here andicAil Mackaon
didn't want ell the negative aired because it Juat puts It In people*s minds
aid some people tend to believe anything in print even if Its refuted end
also why dignify lies when the truth is so nuch more dramatic

officials and Andrew Toung^ and knew about Diggs MMtxi±JtMX
-ve said we Just wanted to be left elonc to grow a cassava
*asked hln if he could come ou^son a charter and first he said he couldn^t
give us a g date right now but is Interested end planned to cone sonetine
during hla leave
-he wanted to conflm with Cans that they would be interested in using a
story about FT so it vouldn't be e total waste if be came out (In case
the local press voulda't use It • T think he vas referrvlng to the prior
stand off oo as)

-I told hln that Shirley Fleld^KXdley was sywpathetlc to the Idea end
so was Minister Mingo who thought it was very important/ also Carl Blacknon
V ^ J .^^A ^ ^^—^ J a. _ _V ^_ ^^ V.4 M, —4 ^ J\ —— T r*—^ 1 U _J

a wedding coratng up but had said be would go anytime
^he said that he would coae anytins /Just let hln know and he'd drop everything
for the day
->h€ wanted ua to contact hla when Fried comes In
-talked about Huey Kevton and the frane-up against htm/ told hl» that the
Man who did the story at one tine wanted to do a positive story about as

but his paper wouldn't print it and how this woman who says he raped her
xKKxHics/ they don'teven give a naae so It's an obvf^oa franS'^iip

-he said that in Guyana Transcendental Meditation Is the thing/ even Steve
Hoel Ministry of Tradr^s~^nvol.ved in It and other Ministers of Govt (or

some of thea)

are not accepting of any converts/ you can leave the Hindu faith but you
can't convert into lt*'Mbhanoed is a Kosnlea
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Nli^ k kf ^Hii d Tink- Irw , KOOTV »o4.i t^^vfUiwd <l frChc^f ifV04npeJtoc^ or delib-.;

ii~ II- ^ >i 4 •N)>>u.Mi4tp tK'U' i^^^rCt^j^ ^ tf4\e dukmiiX) of (he Uvc f^t^ rcj;sirdif^

« .Ma|i.i<j^'iis^d£4iasJ ^O^y>Mii^.* 5>nAno0 and Mr.. D^dcricH, the broddmsl
^' "\ roniains u k-t$i %\\ fafsc tpd dcT^mjiury

St»

Ik. . «it Mi( ^inh Jtc KRONJ and all mccn-

1

1. 1:. <*i iL HAjid ()f Oiiea^i of fiCiC;'>i

kn\u > |..«.. »ii . • I ^f7K»o£ (hc&e dcf«mationi m the false tod ft C R^.M 't Ttd D^bbk ui Nr» Vcct

0r''c;<:i?li' XIA> ^ni| i-^boirageoui sfaJcmcm made by Mr. New- CTM f If Til VPAf TC C P D A ftl
III jiklui , .^(^llielcficrw'iffci'tovA''* ssrinan ih«i in 1976 ^Trcfinartf women tiad MiVl IN fcUUJ ^CK^Ajn*

» I. •> » HwVvM .fresideoi Jloo I
^ibortiont or grt o«r; Jhe lofally fal*e RAIUESUFI DON EAST

« tii4 - . . .t. J lo Pf esi(knt <^ja »
'

suttmcrw thai v|n 1975, irwmbcf^ were or- • A \ r\W pCT rAA
li s m * ,iMi». nlJ n>einbcr% of Cheioy^ staurmem !ba Alvin G^bcmitt HMh INUrllOBED
i.a , jt .Mi.ui ^h>ns Ovnmisiioii. andT V?*<^ S>n»wn and won^ kfwJinj or- i '

4lli»w.»l- . I ^^h;^ Jnbiscuvcr kJicTj/^'^^^c to hi> false ch«rfici It jifso uiUnic 7^|"r hundred and nfi> n^,vx_New Yurkm
joined a core i^roup of SynurkMi memben
on the steps of (he Tinie-Lifc Butldtnf m
RocUfefter CctHcr to rally in vuppcMi of
Synanoft, while, fhrce rhousund mile^ awny,

900 Synanon reside nis nnd ^tippori

m^is^ M Francboea J .wtJ«HL«MMtf

•..4 . .1 s r R A^ >4 eoaJ. ihe p^TS
dcfamator) fhai in 1976, Mr Dcderidi.

M -•.«uir iVtV;coinprtili«, / ^^^^'^ » S5O6.000i«ircnKni pf«c«,-

41 Hii „. Ai^r^ Hi helKif that "a ,

nvaoing thai he and Synanon iflcgalty diw

.

I «si uJWrtTi'jVci^prcii * Buf.*'^'*^^^ ch4fi(at>*e -funds Thcfc nre other

6i»vt<^)^(iHtt».^ ^tU^^aniJfloni-iB fhe b-oadcatt. liich'a^ die

... .liUii^ircnie over rtietsiT*^'^**^^ Synanon was *Vich..:^

,-i >t».«rk.i. di.prcK^nt«livck.eaecih j
^ '^^ adverUslnj and gifiv bust-

MMMiik** fcnr K-^^ l A «wc detailed dcniand foi cor-v

^Mr iic>4ets{<ir>d that you imend to faroadcaki

chAT^ct of child abuse af Synanon tn the

sccortd pitrt of fhi» &enes Be ^viwad th^

IhfK char|Ck arr loialty filse, uuJ.^
morrov cr.^ were tn^csti^uied wH k*asl lltf^.^*

.«JM> I. •! « ..^i-inwuk :

• ITI. .til r^».li l"* ai»d»i

Ii II. il-H

« litnc^'^b) the dufy<6njkti(utcd ^nd af>piu

At the lame liine. in^kk the Time lite

Building. SCR.A M rtfpiewuuii»i.v

dmdiijud Tune Inc \ ^tmijl iriceiing wilt)

a b;iih:ry of pfubin^; ijursth>m sKhj iU-

efhics and r<Iil<iriJ pulrt k>» ii| m ^*4tu

Hid busel^-^i Br jd> t^^A

ytciC\n 4ii ..ill

,

licrfci 5'" e-;f.* '^^'dd frwiiJIeii^

OUv-^r- ^ Ijtlfet t4ttr 4 Hnti t <«t 4Rif1« v%c|»v ; x r4*it;i *M V •b liy

I » I "4 li . «*f t«iit .... „ • 1

I

l«>. f

L



HohaDuaed Ramalldan ^ Pg 2

<-»he had said soine thing about Rashid Osmon and I said that vasn*t he the

one who* a very religious * he's 7th Day adventIst and that*s when we starti

talkln^'. about sone people who don't accept i~oth«r*« rellploos
asked about his suggestions for people to cone up on a press charter

*he said that RArry Harper Is In charge of the whole Sunday fipread and that
Is read by 3 tines as nany people as the dally*^/heS Sunday Editor
-he sAld that Vine ton Oudkerk is the Chief photographer

HerTT^n Singh is not the best feature writer, he sald« he*s a spot writer
-Courncy Gibson would be good as he*s pro-soclallst
-Steve Karaine - writes forthe Citizen and isn't really a member of the
Chronicle StafI (however he has a desk there I found so I don't exactly
understand thls^ unless both papers are printed the sax&e plAce)

-Grace Josef- primarily does women's stories
Angela Hasslh - she's with the Sunday Chronicle - she's pro-soelallft

-there are 200^000 readers on Sunday/ dally Is a 1/3 of that

-he said to coiae by any tline and even k come by just for a visit

-he asked what happened to that negative article stuff he gave us/ be
didn't ask In a really pushy way/ I told him what the instructions
were "didn't you get It, we brought It in etc." - he said no, I told

hitfl to check again as T knew It came ln» Told him that maybe If It
wasn't there^ It might have been taken to the wrong paper but I knew
it cane In*

-he asked when it came In and I said a couple of weeks ago (as I had
talked tohln xas about It before)

-he didn't seen upset about It or didn't say this tine Cana was pushing
for alt (unless Cans has another copy of It and isn't worried?????}
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Tuhflbhrd by Syrumon Committee for Kt*sp<>n!ilble Amerkran Media

NEIC NIGHTLY NKWS JOINS MEDIA
CONSt mUCY AGAINST SYNANON

I I.I . \ «(* )(icii^*i>U)g lu pfn&i
•I. N^-M»-Sliuvi Of lune 12 t'

(•I- .11 it «i s^iiJtHiu —the Hrsi of • '

ilij . I'M* .11. whiiH nij^eUcktf iliit

-

r«ft« l»...ff-««* J turn lik:.«KGO-TVMd
lit. II M M ««i|*.iijtitui in ibeif huic-filkd

mi: iU i.*ll>rwii«: kild cif inicM lo Fred'

t«i.iil«. t \tM'.»lh. uK ftw y^cti Cc«tt of
i« .4 jiiiiMiw KKON. anii iill tncm-^
« . .4 h J til IVHccitvi of* %CK[ ^

«•»! I- It m tiiui|ijn)

iM • I iiii . .t|i». 4if ibi- fctier with « com
xii . t K A M fHc&icknt Rami ^

I'l i.1 .*! \h»tiJ^L . jll iushces of ibe
I-

i .4.1 » M» t iHiii ill! nk'iuhcTi of ihc .

«j • ..itu'^to. uiuuix C\Mumi^^K>A, and •

t^- t < \ Ml, lo hi» cover kaer,
j

J. 4. til M K A H.*& |i)a}. ihetft-

i

« .ff J ' i.4>ukt frix'. coaipciilive,

. -Iti/ 2IkJ iIj. bc\tci thai
,

- •|ll«lrifl^^•pl(^i> **Biit. •

I -^4^ tkic uifucitic over fbe
;

I*

* * ' .. I t :. I • .M. .^ilij

^ -•^.> i,,^ ^ , ...
1978. {lufpiKiin^ lu prcMrnf a picture uf Ihc

Coniempciriiry Synjnon aiiJ fi» wtnl. Aude
fraa) ihc otjvlouft b'm and prcjudk^laf rtaiK

of the hro»<ic*ii/ and hi r\umcr<Hi\ iif>d (lir-

in^ factual inacruf iickri, wtiicb can only te
CxpfaificJ cFfflcr ifkrocnpcfencc or delib-

CfiMe dtstiirtion of the true faclk rcf^dinf
SynatKin and Mr pexk:rkJ), the brojdcakl

conuins «f k;;itt %tx and defamatory

uflerancet for which you, the National

Bfo^dcastin^ Compan). Mr. Newman and
lt>c other pcr>ortt »hc w\:fc rc^p(>n<»ib)c fur

pirticipdfiiM in the broadcast are liable m
law anid in damagca. ' " •

Among rhoe dcfanijiiom t& the faJ^ and
outrjgcoui etatcmeni m*d€ by Mr. New-
man fhai in {976 "Pre^nanr wotnes bad
abort ioni or got out**; the totally faiic

tt&kmcnt (hat '^}n t975. membcn wen or-

dered to &havc their head^ or get oifl**: aod

Ihe unuue staicmem ihat Alvin Gafnbonini
had sued Syn it r>on and won. lendrng at-
dcrKC 10 his fali^ charges )( ii alM> unlruc

and dcramatory (hat in (976. Mr Dcdefidi
**wa^ given i SSOO.OCX) ret iiemenl preMt.**
meaning rhaf he and Synanon illegally dur
bursed chariiaMe fundk There arc other

def;*maiii>nt in Ihe bri^ackaa, s«kch m ibe

ffaicmc/W that Syndoon was **ricb.

.

pnd-
ks from its own advertising and gifu buci-

nett...** A more delaikfd demand for cor-

rection will follow.

underi»(,ind that you micnd lu briudcatl

ch4fge& of child abu!«e ai Synanon in the

seeded pari of fhib hthe% Be ^dh^i^ed thai

tli^>e charges are totally f^lbc, and
nHNcovei, wcte invesiig^ted at ka« ihicc

iuifc* by Ihi- duly-atfidiruied and apfwo

|Hi4i: auilamtit-s at M jrin Coiinly jnJ V i ic

«t. 1 til t l a 1:1 ( • < M 4i: i ' M , it-;^.<i »M
• .t' . I .id U.r Hit t « ^M. It**

% C.K. A M ^ Ted DtMfle tpeaU in New Vorfc

SIMIIITANEOUSS.CRAM.
RAMIES HI-LD ON EAST
AND WEST COASTS;
TIME INC PUOUEU
fvuf hundrt'd j.J 1*1^) native New Yurleri

joined a core group o( Synatkon members
on Ihe step^ of the Tinic-Ltk Buikimg at

Rockefeller Center lo rally in suppivl of
Synnrvjn, while* three (hou!>Aiid mlkkaw^v.
900 SynMfvoo re^i^i anii

m;i>&ed in San • .««*>m

PUza.

At The iume iii)ic. in>id. Ihe luii^ I

Building, S.C.k.A M reprcwiiuii*. k

(ktiiiinalcd Tina. Inc \ wuiimI niM.*liii^ *hIi

a ba{»h:r>' of pt*4>ing qiu 4*i-iit At*.^ lu
ethK*& and rdiiuiial pi*lii.Hj »4 n- ».

tit

Ik4h I fUit;. Wviv %W\' 4

f*«HBtlUt1/(.' liM I- |M.tt.«i

I. • Itl

I • I • * t
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lY. rtoleny Rel<^

finis tr? of rwitlonal *^veloiv<«ent

Uear I)r. r«cld:

-.'e jre facing; a crisis sltaatlor in vhlch it &ee-^s evl^lent, «t t>ii«

juDcture^ tliat you are the only one who can resoJv* it ^or as c^atiRfwc-

torlly« were :*lvoft assurances rer^rdlnr. the ratter of llcenslnf? our
<loctnr, Liirry Sc^acht^ whicli *^ere su^sequetitlv reverse*^ • Tt 1» iTiTvos^lbl^

for us to accept t^e oew declsior. as it could have an a<!v<>r«e effect on
thr ^CTlt^ and I'ell-'^ftln'* of too ivny persons— not lu^t TeoT^l^.ft Tprmje

Drinitially p ue were tol^ that the sltuatton would he vorVed out Hy
the doctor vho he^ds the decision naV.lnr t^edical hoi»rd. Ve were told thJit

I>r» Schacht would only have to cor-e Into <^or*ieto^m for a eou«*le of we^Vs^
\rter th3t he would have consultations vlth s nreceftor over radio t*»ile<>*^'w>e

fron Tort t'Jiitttia*

You can check with the Soviet frdbASsy to confirm the type of votV. m?r
clinic is doln*:* It would rake you f>roud. The FH-assv official—vh^ Is

a Tas8 corrc£pon<5eat—and Ms wife vcre oven'\el-^«d by wh.it t^fy sir:* (•>

Are invltlnr all tiie riV>a3»i(i« fron socialist coxintrics and Itorkp to hi»vf

the Ciinese as our next visitors.) The cotiple said they ware very li-tiressed

a^'ter sei&{^'~ soine serious disorders and radical proMens trented In owr
facilities* They saw our staff of some 30 persons wlthh Include mirae
practl tioners, respiration therapists, an x-ray technician, n^'^Sp ffVTMgp

lal^ technicians, CKT teclmlclAn^ pharrjiaclat, and a pe(fiatrlc JlPpensoT <Tho

nave treated all kinds of critical neJlcal cases. Our doctor tias ne«nt the
difference between life and 4eatlt on a nuniber of occasions. T!\e nedlcal
hoard doesn*t doubt this but so<-« on the hoard insis t, nevertheless, that
Dr. Schacht nust do a year's internship Id Ceor5^etown« ^-^ said that If he
hv^ to be away for anv extended oerirKl, It would likely result In so^
vmnecesiiar^' disnbllltteE and even dcntlis. Tne response !>v a fff"*' of thfi »^re
outST^oken Koard sseiT^'ers shocklncg The* said there *?ou1d lust have tobho

a fp\^ rftaths, as there were deatl^s before we cane. They used the ar'nrvnt
that t^ey wo«tl4n*t be ahle to ro Co the States and practice without t'le

proper tralnln*" and credentials. To us, this indicated a netltc bour'^eiUle
attitude to-^ard nro^easlonal standards. (In other vord*i, w^nt throy^
the process, and so roust you.") Tor a third corId develor»lnr» country*, tM«
attitude seetis hiMilv lurractical. *?o'»ve sort of a'-^end? >f>nt to the rul«»s (If

that's t^iat It would tai'.e) should be r'^^e, for re-^te area^ witere no
Tnedlcal services exist, l^c Knot- yoo Iksve'deep co-i^'*s^lf*n for thr

.Vi»er-Indlan people, and we provir^e t!ie onlv edequate ?wtf*ical cnre thev ci»^

ret In the aren* As n^nv a« 50 « day hnve cone Into the project, havln**

•:aL.ed fro»n nlles around. A nuri'er have co^rleined of t'^e trcpf-^nt thev



trc.1t Any hut tiic 1-xist nlrmr cases, f^ir doctor has actually had to treat *>eopIc

for thn r.iBta^.ea that the <!lApen9or riade*

*'ien uc ber<'»n to ^1c^sc^l^e sonc of the i-^ore critical Ant! conplex c»'»'''0'^ t'tnt

T)r# rjc',»i»d!t ^'iii successfully tieAtei^^ re were soppped by one board rxit^cr vho
9ald that our doctor's co^etence was not in question. Te said it va^ a la'*al

issue. (<^o voi^n did say that so'-*ethinr, oy^t to be done oo hunanitarlrm
*»roum1s; :>iit It sce~>oH that the ones who uere piiahin,'- the lepal aft'^cct 'nrf an
ifitlxidatinr effect od the others.)

If it 1< strictly a ler;al Issue g t^eu surely there ia sor;>e way the hoard
cai) credit tV.e »«or^: chat T>r. !^hacl>t ha^ alrca'fy don<>, **^€Ah is docir»'>'>?T'' sftd

-.rTilch is norr Intensive than any Internship pro^rrj^. Tor^e of hts vorV. hr>*

been the result of expert cornultatlons froR specialist In the best rw»rHc»il

clJnicft In the f^tfttes nnd C^^rrlbenn, via our radio, f^urely T>r. T-chacht crn
**o-(eiib» Se MceTif;ecJ wlthbut havln'* to leave the area that li« ".o deT>en'*'?nt

u:»on his services vhlch he provides aroun<i the clocl;. It is Ironic, tr b.t^

the least I to charge that our doctor is see^in': snecial tre^stncnt vhcn the
opposite is true. A promlDent physician in tbe H.^. views I^. f^chacht an 9
*'Ttodem-day Tt. f^hueitter^** as the enda'^ed letter indicates.

It wnuli- be tra:^.ic if our <?ootoT had to he out of the nrer In rnot^ rr
e-terf'.^jncy situation such afi that vliich tooU the life of the Tort ^tAltu^^Ji

r'JC hcad» "en "^reen's child. The child's condition was vejy treatable *r'?

and tl\e life would likely Tisvc been saved had r.en knor#n about our doctor at
t*.at tl^, It Is doefkly dlstressin* vhen we are riven a :^c.s&are c^inttinp
fror **lr;i«4ter l ovte that v/e cannot post a roessep.e offerlnr, our medical sc^ices
and t;1»lch •jou1'< Urve conveyer! the anproorlAte days an^ ti:ies for the ^'•p-^TeV.

convenience.

**6rally« our doctor feels (and we absolutely arree) t!\at he cannot leave
the project bcyotK? t!te tine perlfv! ortrln^tllv arr^^d upon, hecauso it t-cmld

be IrihuTAnc to do so. You can Ijnap^lnc hew difficult It would he to say
"no** to t^e Vner-XndiAns w*io seek our rvedic;*! services and the effect It
could have '.y!\en suddenly the free services are no lonf.er available «-?ith no
reasonable ex-nlaratlon belnr. ftiven. It is p^nerally I'jtcFmttitbaDfe are rr*C

nenbers^ and so afraid it will reflect badly on the f.ovemrkent and us If
the service?; are ellnlnated. Dr. ^^Id^ would you please helo us In this ratter?

Vc stltl have fiade oo procress In customs. f*e ftuh-'ltted a letter ro^nun&t^

In- VArlou.*: duty-free concesslonr. which were alld^ftnittd. T^ic letter WffS Issued

froTi *'lnlntcr Ttope's office, T^e effect of the ons'^er to our letter is to
penalize soclalistc and f.lve incentives to those w*>o ar^ capit^llRts. The

refvl/»tions are o^'vlo'isly archaic. The Tieptty Conptroller, Stanley '"lit'*,

stated flatly, •Tl>e lavr »^ahcs no concessions for co-operatives. I Viio«' Jt
na*;es no sense but it*a a holdover fror. British ljr^»"

In Jonestown we distribute e^iu-illy to everyone. ?hu8, personal Itc-* are
never eartnarV.od for a stnrle Individual. If it were otherwise and evcr>'

individual Und to clain their <y.m foods ^ evirythinf, would he chnof^ '^hen the
noods arrived as each person would have to cone to tc^^.tOi^it would nean



brln';ln.- up to 1000 peoj^le Into '^orp^fttwrn to ret their ^clcn'*ln-c vtilc^ "ovlrf
he an Insandeand lupractlcal situation that would bait production on the
pro.1ect.

r^c^thtnr, needs to be done when the fevor Is heln,'', <;lven to people
vho live Don*coi?»unAlly« Vc've been •tlven duty-fre* concessions In the T«/»^t,

so we Vjiop"-' It can Se dene. A '^ovftm^-'ent official told uft that our trouMr
be;',an when Tnterpoi (which we have proof i* part of the consnlrecy a«*1-ti':t

u«i) sent customs a letter atfltln** we were snu'^^llni banned Ite^ In our shl*>*

7ient8* Tlicn one of the docV. ^mers told ua our eratea '-ere hrol«n into
six snedal police officers* The approval on our for?** was rft<4clnde<*. he'ore
the officers ^'ent throu^,U the crates, <^r course nothtnf. 111e-.nl ^<ntr-^

(althouRl VTC did fear that 80TK?thlnr could have heen planted on us). Trm
tliflt cine on vc have gotten no coCoporntion fron cuatoop— onlv a series «'

endless frustratlon^^ and closed doors* Tic hcart-treaHlnr thin** la that
hnvc had to actually purchase the sane type of ite'^s thst were In the cr^f??:

hecauae wr» could not ^ct then releaaod and they vern ur^-entlv neet'e*!*

The custons roadhl&c^ s are alao costln" us nany thoius^nt^a of dollar*
increased fees for rental of <»;^ace for our crates* Tie longer it taV.e*; tn
r^et release of the crates approved, the hlj»,hcr the rental cost* this if^

^ney that would othen/lse he used in vavs that could only Heneflt fhtfrntut

ti*rou::h increntfed dcvelopnent« Ar»aln, we are loo^in'* to ytm for aonr va<»

to rfisolvc this T>roLle-i» %«lileh is havlnr a cripplinr effect on our '^orXn

which are your roals*

T.S, "Die T'lss correspondent and hta vife said they loved Jones towr an'! ^ ere
particularly anazed at the nedical prograa* O^e vxia verv thorou*;): end
prohinr.f iwt IVr.t inoat press*) Only after it heca^ evl^lent that the^

uere very favorahly inpresi^ed^ did we tell the**» that we felt it wa^
critical that they support frioc Vinistcr lUimhar. ant^ >ils oarty*
said that althour>i we have the highest re^nrd for tl»e *^ovlet l%lon,
wc are dlRappointed at Ja^anAs approach {e****^ the ca'-»?^^ina strata''"

of "Vote ymir own**), mm said tlie beat thin* they could c^o vaF.

support the leadership of the lYi*^ Mnlster* That tra*; all that 'tc*

discussed about the •government (except that we dl<* flvo the hi'*h'*^t

!>rai$e to your work and the work of *iinist«r T'lnro).

Verv res'>ftct^ullv.

Gde* ^n^aron Ararat



Peebles TcMple A^rl Project

Georgetown
Xepublic of Guyana

4th JeDuery, 1976

Bonoreble PtIm Ktnleter Toxbes ftornhan
Fobllc lulldlags
GeoTgetomi ' i

ImibUc of Giiv4

DAer Couede ?rl«w Hl&liiter:*

Ite wioh to bring to your nttontlon the conspiretorlel custody heress-
Mnts vhieh hm^ been e Mjor source of the lowering of vorele of our
peoplt because of the indecisive actions token hers.

been proven to be e speclel egent o^lnterpolen^worC^T«na^l5-hend with
Other clendestine egencies* Yet this feet has ell but been i|;noTed end
Kssor*s knovledge of the vesfc point In Guyene*s refusal to take a position

which could bring Kstor, Interpol, and his covert connections right into
Guyanese territory which is exactly what you are Crying to avoid.

Three wtters have so fsr been brought forward by Hazor. All three
•iflilar in nature^ ainilar in procedure, end if no ectlon ia taken by
jou, could slellsrly be pursued in court in the sane aanner as the suitter
wee of Jim Jones* soti» John. This is bleeding our finances: teking noney
sway froM the project. •

OLIVER:

mm parents of WIIUbb eao wiaee tuxver arTzveo xn M^rana nro
ago over protests fron their boos that they were both happy here and that
they did not want to return to the U.S. Foreign Tilnieter Vllle handled

the entire »stter very well, leceuse sll of the custody KStters fore e
pattern, we mntion the Olivers to enhance your understanding.

.

ioth sons are happily aarriod with their wives on the projects In

feet, Vlllien was in Georgetown for four weeks going through the procedure

to get warried* That la all the proof needed <by the O.S. or anyone else)

thst he was here by choice « He is 6*2** tall and weighs over 200 pounds.

Be walked freely op and ugm the atreets of Georgetown end could easily

have requested aid to return to Che U.S* if he wented to return. So why

thia rnshed trip to Guyana to iriiiak sway their sons?

S J_

Xelleblc sources have told hS that Ttozor paid their way end gave

encouragement that the Guyana gcvenuaent would aasist then in every vay

poesible in retrieving their sons. This ves also supported by the fether

Msiber Maria Kataarls (24 year old mmb) vho vent back telling people

friendly to «a in official poaitiona in the that officials in the

ss-l
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Cuynnm ^ovetnaGBt mr* •aylnc tHut v* «rt • btmcli of fanacics, Fcople lilie

Avtbassador Mann ware quoted whenever he vae not eupportlve of ut. Tlile vt
Imow to ht an attenpc by ICaecarie and Maior to aow seedn of dlvlefoo and
to Aak.e Cuyanj look like a fool. It would be fer better (and aelf^crvli^;
for Guyana) Co present It like It la: a political conspiracy to deatioy
ooe of the aoat pro^resalve Moveaente in the ootlre V.S.

It la obvloue that aoi»e la the fovem»ent feel preaeured by our preaenec
It la Inconceivable to us that people like the Oliver* could ^et so far If _
this were TTie fattier the Cvo eoftf^HmmB^HBBHHBr

Nre. Oliver le a crasy woman and ahe
openly atated ahe was oom^ cnia xor M>ney, She had to he held off by four
people froa trying to mirder Jla*a vlfa» Harcellnc. Ibey wed irlolence
already and are probably ttylag to force i» Into aona violent reaction with
tbelr tbraata.

i

An Anerlceo Judge told the Olivers, ^Vll five yoo the order (for cue*
tody}^ but 1*11 tell you. It aaounta to nothing.** Be vaa referring to
Jurisdiction and not to the boy 'a age (who ves X7 at the tl^e}, becauae in
California law a aarrled person la an enanclpated adult. If a judge
can be convinced of this point of law, then why Is there auch a reversed
opinion froa t)r* Keld's original stance about JiaU aoti, "that they G^.S.)
bave no jurisdiction and it will never go ta a Guyana court?'

Velthar the Oliver's nor their representatives represent Third Uorld
opinion* Thler lawyer la known as a Joka in the legal profession and
la celled King of the Con* Re %rlll Jusp on any bandwagon tcin^Ve a buck,
the Olivers are antl-soclallst and pro-conservative in the U.S. yet this

harassn>enC a^aln reaches down here, forcing your government to have to
confront us with yellow Journalist Ilea.

k picture of the wife of Bruce Oliver waa la the Cuyana Chronicle
assisting Dr. Bg-a-Took, She is a dental technician fron a ^re affluent
background, but they both have found a good life here, Ihla la ubarc JIb
and everyone else vai^ to ba.

Our people's incentives to work would be destroyed if we go throu^
legal battles on the aoclallat aide of the world. have endured 25
years of bell for standing againat lajuatlea. M bavc apeat tl*S.$SO,000
la legal feea» This monty could be used to iaiprove aedlcal care in the

Interior and save babies like the ones brought to us everydsy frow the
local cocounitv. Ve can't do both^ Moreover • we woD*t be able to sustain
ourselves and pay legal cc^ta»

has been rearing her granddaughter, since

was a baby because the aiother is a drug addict end a prostitute with

brain damage froa overdosing on drugs, Kow, all of a sudden, this mentally

,111 daughter, who abandoned her child turns up a concerned aother and wanta

ber 8 year old daughter back« This la ao blatantly a set•up situation*
tf she coa»es down bere» it will be paid throu^ the aaae veana aa the
.Ollvera: Joseph Kasor.

4H||HBIiHBHHHHflHlliHlili^ been threitening
wife and any metier coning in or going out of the Teaple 4oor in the V.S.

to the point that we had to get police protection.
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These i^eople are Mentally 4ietyrt>ed« the aenhers of the
feallj here cun tell you (not only ie the crandTvother here, but two ^rotfn

voas and another daughter arc here also)« « J _ _ s
vfncn narj aojio a p&acc oi

property In the O.S* a few liontht a£0» her daughter and aon vent Into Che
bouse la the Middle of the nL£ht and padlocked the bouse after it was
already sold. They do not behave in a ratlonel m

Our people have amid chey vlll oot let thla woun*s granddaufihter
The« ^ . 1 ^

—

oc vaKen ir her.
^«

» are gooa vorK.cz~» on ttie project..

cannot deal with people like this or give In to their denands, as you
oannot back dove to the U.S. Tou csn aee froo history that nore is

falnod in the Ions run by those lAo doo^t back doiA*

Ve have endured a lot because of our loyalty to you, but If there

It too ouch pressure ve will look elsewhere. Jim does not want to be
placated. Our people will never let him go back to the tJ.S*, but be
needs to know your position to enable fain to plan our fntore.

jL^ joriES' sow. jotC] stop; ;

Jis Jones has a oevotion to our people tnst goes even lartner tnan
his ovn blood son. Be stood aore resolutely behind the Olivers and

^^^H^^ than that of his son, because he would not have put his novo-

aent or bis beloved new hoise in Guyana through the preasure of this
custody action were it not clearly proven that bis son^s Mother was Mfitt
exploiting a ^ild^a life for nooetery gain and vcngenea.

Ve have absolute docuDented proof that she is at the heln of thla

conspiracy, which by her own words, she sayt, *liopes will drive Jin to

kill hivaelf and bis son, so his aoclallst seed would be eradicated froo

the osrth."

9er vengeoce a teas iron jib not aiarrying ner. lutnourJh Jl»*i wife,

Karceline^ was %rllling to pernlt hin, and Jin would have gone through the

bell of that aarriage for our people's sake, our board and the leaders of

our Boveoent felt it would affect the isorale of our oeobership and result

in a loss of aupport. Jin tried to explain this in a kind way but she

turned on JIa with vlciousness and took it out oo their son.

The child has these incidents Indelibly printed in his aindt but the

erau»a Is over now. John is happy in this lovely new envlronsMtnt with his

father* John's life is foil, happy, and cooplete new that he is spared

froo his Bother's seductively sick and sordidly manipulative exavple of

otherhood* Our psychological counsellor and Jin have observed that

John 4ocs not want and obviously does not need to discuss her nny longer,

Although Jin always tells John that his mother cared.

Jis has aai'd'ire" wbvIdnTavc'i^fhdrai^ froa the custody battle If his

child's Bother were a reacnnably noraal aother. Be said he would have



stayed out of hit child** life because his socialist values would cause
conflicts for the child In his mother's racist, reactionary family. They
have al^sys h^ted JIji's guts And caVeo It out OQ jQhn« Therefore he could
not send this child, or any child » to this fate vorse than death. Our
people would never permit such a thing even when Jin made this noble
gesture for the sake of our siovenent and Guyana*

John 1* a bright* sensitive child taking after his father in many
ways* He considers himself Guyanese. Be has a deep concern about racism,
is very knowledgeable about socialism and knows all about Guyana's ciodem
and historical struggle against racism and colonialias.

It is this very loyalty to all people that makes Jim more unusual in
ability to take Che pain of leadership in this novenent which Is on tvo

DEMATIDS NEED TO BE STOPPED

Please dpn*! let people push us with any core demands, tfe want to
know: are we going to have to go through answering these yellow journal-
ism lies on both sides of the world? Ue had hoped that the anti-Guyana
propaganda that circulates in the U.S. would help you to identify with the
harassoent we are going throui^*

JItb is having a considerable anount of trouble with his heart and t

an sure you would not find the movement so productive if Jim dies, thus

wc ucg j\j\t t.v £xvc it^ju wiftttw itc w uuixu^ utc^c du^xax
of transition. Be is constantly building new leadership to carry it oa»

but ve a-re not ready yet. This prcject ia a model of productivity In
every sphere of activity g as has been observed by guests from every part
of Guyana and many parts of the world. Impressions by guests have oftan
been written in newspapers praisi&g our conmiunity as a model and as
inspiring.

Living does not mean that nudi to us If ve have to go through haraaa-
ment here as ve did in the U.S. Tou are aettlng precedents with theae

custody matters which will open us up to every right-vln;: stooge. People
like Tim Stoen, who is the legal father of Jlm*s son and who has joined

the conspiracy, should net be allowed to get pas the airport. (The same

Is more true for Grace Stoen who has been part of the conspiracy since

its inception,) Tim Stoen *a purpose for coniof, here is not to support this

unfit mother (as he hinself has called her unfit) » but rather to get grlat

for the media to %nrlte up an emotional sensational story which will
depict Guyana as an oppressor depriving a mother (even though she aban**

doned the child) of having her '•hild. If people like Tim Stoen arc not

stopped » there will be no end of people paid by the conspiracy. They must

clearly be told there Is mo Jurisdiction hore and that it la a vaste of

time going through any proce^a. The money to send people to Guyana to

harass us with custody matters la all coming from the same source. The

harassment will no doubt continue until a posture of non-cooperation la

clearly shown from the start with these cases, on the basis of the non-

Jurisdiction. Any cooperation will give them encouraj^ernent to keep thia

up*

One final matter that Concerns all of us for which it would be
extremely helpful to receive an expedient answer (which we have not been

given despite former attempts). Our people do not understand why the

arrest orders arc oot immediately revoked* Tlicse orders necessarily keep
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* t \ li '* r'":t i>r« -1*1 1 7 It f "^11 f r>nt t/i] t^il r'*tilH *i *

*

„.,,, ^. .,..1 I,-, 1 ||, i*« .-M .till*' |i* i*«'t sonnY 1 y n<^cot ^ /il<* nr dlrert t*»f* !••» •

I |i-t» • f«i'«i)v|n!' r*qiil pi oT f:»iji|i1y ptti rli.i^i s • ^. Jin lias wl^'s'**!

*N'r;pLtc rtll tlir .fii;ur''»nrr-: ii^'v* h.-nl to thr contrary, thtfl i».-»Wri If

^•H»l. n!i il rtn not hnv*- i»n»'"'i «iMM»»trl ^rom thr count ty wr cnnr lo
*» l>o' 11 l'^i»n';R!h|<» to i'^i'I-thi '^nrli st tltfiir rt« «rrr»sl fir«lor"s to o>tr

p**ri'lc -iti'* Wf hnnrfil' l>esocch *"»•» to rc^iolvr tUlF fni U8.

Out prrvHiirt Ivi ty iR ^;Tr il1y nrf^'^ctr^l l»v the level of morrtlc of 0"»

i'« "l*Jr. V.V nrc* <ltit v-bnund t" rof»fmiiilrntr thlnr.» of tills nnturc wlt*i

i-.t t voitr in niir ii>r'nt»rr6liip Rn tUry r^n lir part of the dcrlninn-w.iVlMr

c.in totality pnrt Irlp.itc In thv dnri felons that Affect nttr 11 vow, A

pio»"lsc vas nafJc lonj; ap.n th.tl rvrrvoiic vimild be Included or nil ••ntt'*r'»

i^ff'ttlnr. the orT'inl 7:.^t i nn , Tli I *; i r*. ht^ opcr/itc and thlp in wh.^t bn«*

developed the hlf.h level o^" trust iu our lc;idcr»hlp. Undera trtndrthly

.

food ne^/s incre.i'^rs our proihirilmi, whorrns low morale causes m dotr'*T»'*.

Oiir rnri:..ivA crcw, after licnrfnr tlmt Ihr oiAttcr vlth the flllvers wnn
resolved^ qnndntpled tlielr pro<liirMon.

llian'- you for tftklnf, tlw out of yonr busy schedule to rend thin.

Vc ApprecI'Tto your service to '^»m <'.roiip ,->ik1 we will honor our frf«T>c1'Hi<p

by pruduclnr t^orc in the cnmiii:; ymr when oil of these consplr«tori«I

MAtterfi Are stopped.

Co -operAtiveiy yottrst

Sharon Ami
Coordinatinit SecrctAry

rc: l>r. Held
nin. \niu
nin. tllngo



Sonnslc Kann (vltlc of Ilia te our houst evening to Katci« 17/iO/7S)
Sharoo Anoi

s«td chat hi uses our t^o\ip as at> ^xan^la In tulVlf^^ t« Cuyan^ftv In
the US—wh«Q they conf>liitn about hotf bad it la in Cuvana and hcv mo urnvy

people ar« l«avlnf Cuyanc, he tayt veil there> are 1200 Aa«rlcan« viae

left ITS and vent to Cvjmxxm
-h« aald he toI4 the FK thla too and Cold the PM hov he use* iit m b cui^It
of how Cuyanj couldn't b«B oo bad If 1200 AMrftons cww horo
-1 aftked what the Hf Mid and be eald "nothlot* ^* Itateaoid"
>h* feela our Fit waa feed la that we ahovld have talked about the good thot
tilt project if ftccoop I lining, the mrtl alueft ve Kcvt for youtri vhicn are
•o (ilsslng le US society (he ehould k^ow aa they are Mrlaalng in him)—«ad that
?Uyfc l^anc taking oD the vhole US go^« and Cht CIA etc, 1» not wl>e to tako on
euch 9 fight
•T «ald that fxrkjntfkt we had tried to do thlt for years vltli no ucCMo «ad

fact^ not only vasn^t It aucceaaful but the ca^algh to »ipear mm got vorve
and voree, afld nov the ooly way we've b«e& able to get good pres» if to t«hrea«fi
« »uiL * »aig XL m jiK.r a Duxi.«7^ cni,n«.« wyou vm'c rigni oaCK., nm'Jj.
attacV you worae^ but If he thinks jon are fol&g to b« trotifala and pot a
fight he i«ighe think cvlc«

at 111 4li»agreod vitb thte (Keybe ht'i raflocting aora than hit vowti fvi«tf)
•»he aald that the CTA vaan*c going to stop bccauae of our attack oh It and that
he*a told the PH the aaiK things It lao*t helpful to i»ount afi atti'lapariallatic
caJ3palgfaf you have to learn to be aidrlle and ahary

... .. _ . _ .

had contacts
«he vent on and on several times aboMt how Karii had botdhed op thlass vicb^,^_ w^^^. ^v.w.^w w,- .

Kstsarla but ftsid Mi. ratsaria vaa l«t*llectually and ei^tlon^lly dlshonaat \
because honnle had gone to all klnda of trouble to help hie and get things \
arranged but ratsarls had gone back and said that nothing had beoo dooa \

(or bin and irVrt had not evc-n said thank you but wrote bAcV that thla /
rVi-fnn %S»t-4m k aj4 »^m.Jlm. »^^(t« m^^J »-V l.^.J__

""-he vctat taXhad shout how things are getting sa vorsa io the ITS, aodal
aecurlty taxes had been x±n upped and how congress didn't even naka a
preteose of being for the little man but gave the advantages in legislation
to the »on«y interests—and ho* propositiov 13 vas vary avil and a • bad
precedent

-he said hov Karva T>yinalXy is havii^ a bard time and might not get att eXactad
and how he thinks yrcrva (and he told r^rve this) should get toghetar a groiip

of 3rd world people in the US and this would make the legislators take > ai

interest in thev. because this group is large and has votaa
-Mkrtle told about her life with JJ^ hov he was naturally a iMm confor«lit
and hc^ K4rcle*s dad useixTvxliarKkssf was very conservative k-rt and JJ

-Kad Feraera had dropped over too thlsevaning % rat - gat the massaaga
that ve had been trying to reach hla/ Bonnie and he both were at the
Unlofi prasentatloc where Kads got aa «»mri^ botinle had said the PK had aehad
hfa, Bonnie to attend and that the FH had «ada a vary strong spaaeh which
Bonnie had k give hfa some Ideas abotit, and the fK used the Ideaa and smilad
at Bonnie after because be bad used Bonnie's ideas. (Bonnie said the apaach
trfll be is £OT%orroi<*s papar asd I ahc>uld be sure to read It as it was g^^yj

and I said X would and the FTf's apeechaa were always very stromg and good
told hla about the fact that he Boonle had told us about Guyana gatting

the IMF before it had been madepublic ao he was vary accurate with m and
what did be think of the tHF eituatiott
->he sal<? he had told the FM that paople want to see lRi(>rovan«ats aod they
don^t pay much attention to ideology and that it waa important that tbay
get some naads
-%e and Kareie atlk tilkad about the terrible rlaa of pricae ia tho OS
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Q'ETITION O
THIS IS A LIST OF SUPPORTERS OF OUR PROJECT IN JONESTOWN,

CVVANA, WHO PROTEST HARASSMENT BY A SMALL SEGMENT OF REACTION-

ARY BIGOTS, TROTSKYITES ARE TRYING TO HURT VS BECAUSE OF OUR
PROGRESSIVE HUMANITARIAN WORKS, WIIERFjiS WE HAVE TRIED TO BUILD

A fEACEFVL SOCIETY WITH GUYANA.
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.'&c;:i?,t*-i« ^n^llE*; "czzr. ^? }:rcvs sayp th£t*t*'t£ it ttll;
t^'s.t sv.«:r^c*c-s things are ir.£ cn like h our rest Elv;ay£
ccr.ec ir. at ni^^t (v;e s>ai<5 t^at v:^ have tc pa; attgr.ticr.
tc t^e tide ani that's v/hat deterniinesit

)

-he also said that a mar. clairis he y.-as tee^ter.* up us
cr, th« side of the roa^ and he v;as a criprje to be^i- v;ith
(Z rer.tioned that t»^is was redicufco-jg and'v/e would not
be jrtty to such a t^in^ and If ar.ythin.^ we have to be
£uper aware of what wc dc because people cc start rutors etc. J

-he said that Guyana will prc'::£bly get r.creald Isix fror VS In
197£ because of Carter t^c he doesn*t think that Cuvana is
still that much of i-^terest tc VS, but he said that'' Ml Iz
ir cr.« of »-is Epeec' e ^ zra-;- vr- abc^t the establiehr.t -^t :f
b-tter rtleticnshir v.ith t*ie I'S

-he s?ic? ir. re^a^rd tc the conspiracy and po^isor.lnt of :.>arcie,
cal.r.ly and v/ith nc ccmrassior.t v^ell ycu have tc exr^ct t'-at
kinocf thir:£:i if you're in the ?tru£cl€ / we eai^ v.'e certainly
do expect i it but we still feel upset about a v/otr^n who has
riven so r,uch for the stru£:£:le beir.r harassed etc*

-he used socialist m terrinolo^^ said that Ar^erica is gcin-
do'A-n, the i^i'ster. is Irani bound to si be self -dectn^cti ve

-said he read no rgcent bad articles about us, said the" art*,

tired in the V? of the s;:b;ect he t.»-inkg£ as nothinr war
proved arai'ltt us

-T rr.?ised hin ss^inry yo;r tbught he w^? brilliant, cutsrclr^n
"tc. an^ that Jcu thcur^t a meat de?l of Mt. - he siiid that

exEri'€r?ter i-^ ^is fia fiattcr rraire

-sai? X^tt the heac? of ( Carr ie** ?, el ) *-ethews ?.id; e fe«?l«: we
?.r«; ^ threat ceca.jse we its have <rurpa£s^*d then fjt cn the
ct*-er hen-: h2:ve rr.ot;vati5 people tc feel t'-at t*- inrs
are possible because $hey fie**U£ brin^rin-' In supplies%tc,
£Lnd they be -in to thin?, they can do things too.

-.•.•e told him abojt Jlaitun? ?nd the redical care and how i:-,

this way people are fncre* satisfied with the govt, etc, (the
babies etc«}

--e vcv.ld- 't tell us Y:^zt he wanted tc taU to yop;: about, sali-
ne %'cvld telly yoj directly

I
I
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PEOPLES TEMPLE AGRfCULWRAL MfSSfON
j^^',] ^ p,o, Bok 893, Ci-vfOctOMV, Guyaac, Souih America

25 JrntMinf, li- Jf

cwi '^t fit. .
^

Tteiir r<*e# Dr. ?^.«idf

the reason T »r v:ritlnr to joy at thl» tlTse it that the iredic^l teii",

to t^ *2iT vltlt tr Jr-»nstr- -f, 't» '^r*^ tiny tispectftd the p%Tv1r« t1»(

0»iy i-lM t e cr-:?r!tfr:'- *ft> -v "r. T .. -"-i" te tY.t fut'jTC «rr,-*'- -'nt* "^n

'dt t'Lversl %c'jr»« "e cc - ur c r
» to the esRefitiel iiffc<* ^c»r cti*' /'•rf-^r.

.•iir? 'ill ROW rpii-in-; rJ-ltfs /rfrr tariei (*«ch ^f tV --CW*'! 'ut-

ri-it'-nT'cnt) vho 'wK 4>p v«r\- j'v::'tr.ij?:tjil and crlticnl If vt dl<*n*t hi»v« n

**-V ftr.nt'aTd of -volcfl c«re. 'c- •>r?c» n^trf (our attorney veil t.umi rrt-

'nrltvin: the '-^eci.cal pro:;.rr::i t!i?t \hen he returnfcd tu the l?.S. he -vt*', «cv-

e-nl prcsa releeBei to ticwftpfipers ftt^tinj: that h^ve been to p*r*ai«.* «Vf

,

^cc:*««e of «>• r»#rry*» iii?<:r.2?t3c'T:, t'»fcrt vlll >e • TT dncunentary r** 1^^'

<r ,i"nsstr-.m. 2?^e people cn t':f* IT err* /ri very frie.n'^ly*

It is rscanti^l c r our* for u? tc cor tilrt'f

^rfS'.nt hl'^h ein'-drrd rcHrrJ c'.r* rtlcr- up tohave o';r c-^d doctor ^

x-t ire B^ipirinc - free of c'^^'-rt - -5t^- fc entire ::x»rth *-eft Mj«tritt rr*

'^^vtri*! perple i cre It^nlly «r^ri*vi»? tc Ci>i« her* based on W* ^^h^cbt bi "nc r t» i

j"n*»nt resident tn our corrtinttr« - .

' ,
•

have a slcnlficttit prn'^lei f^cin- us 1? t^e carnot j?tt our trate": (r»r> r-

»

15n in fjunSer) rclef^se? fror cupto:^. are j?ettin£ thtcadbere in clothcK, r-r
*

trtmot receive t iFtinpilRSe:^ fiir^U until these crates are released* The clf r'i?F

these crates are U5ed end ure' i rnli**! for nenberft In our copminlt?r. The rnxy «>

these cratf:s (cpi* Vcvs Flrt*'*^ p^\»C for e di»ty free conceR^loti froi? Vinl-«tcr

nope, vho <Hd not irr-nt thds) -^'ll ^e' * t e .^U.OOO to M6,'>'>0, »-hich l e

citn-iot efford - £?Fn*tirllr *M tVe ''ret services ^^e are prnvl^^lT^c* '^'^r
^

ymi could ten:>r in thif r—r. he ;.rfstlr appr-ciated#

'.Je thank you for f.nv
i
icicss that cr^es about thiourh -cur reetlnf vith Tt»

tiird end We. ilincs, vOl ri-- v^r frrret ^11 that you have done for ti? in ih<

r5«t» and it Is d(te^ly» deeper «rr r^^cir l^d» yoU ljic«| out only vish i% te ^e

an c'*tt to Cuyanft*
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^aP/.ifS TEMPLE AGRICULTUnAL MiSSiON
P.O. Box Georgerown, Guyana, South America

The non» ^of!>et Sumhimi
frlti* Mlnlitcr
Public ButlrfltiRi, BrlckilaPi

Ceorgetowtt

TViar Prlrie Minister BumHrtri}

'^'^rtiisr jrmi liflvc tnt'^'n .-in Infrnpt •'^nplcif* ToT»ipTr over th<?
y»^!tr^, Vr try tn Vcpp toii up dnfr oti -loiin nf the hnrK|*round nf
mir fi<!rncmtloti in tb^ ^nU*v* frt.ifrf* «in t'lnt yoii cnii r'lt the full

of iHi/tt Are dottir, !« tUc linlt«*ft Tfrnt- 4 nnrf »ilint vn finve ht^nr^^
*

Tl»^ first onft In .in nrttrlr nUrmt fimrrt *Sfrfloclt» the preen
i«t.irn/it<»^ t/fio w«f» onr of th** f>cnn1r t#tw» Irml tUr r»ffrnflivf« to dln-
crMIt ^''oplro Trtiplrt, Ton cm nrr hy fltf« nrttcle In n pror,roi

Tfv^lr hut tn tn^ Tir trr*»nf n.-^^^mf .-another Imllvt tftml^
'/Jifrr'* nurrUrtt, '*Uo h.in nlno, I ri t- Jl- i utf-'?, rrtnmnconer* thr flfhte

rropJr fln-l ihn Knp "cf^vrre^l pmtilm* flttrr/irion ntrn'^fJcn nil c^rt
t»ir vorlff for fnrtt teftrn** Tlw* tvin- n» lion lir ttnrrf In ttiln n\ne vim
to n/iy thnt mirchntt p<irflrfr;^tcd In inriurr nrinnnrm af Wur in Vli»t*
tin*" Ttnren nnrf nlwn **MrffrK-liS pnpt^r (tri^nn»li*i1 thnt Twrdictt** tiwr

"I

I"

Tl^c other nrtlclr **T«ronl'^B •^c^^'* 'n'-^ntl-.ntm the Inventl£ atoT«*
In^fcfitcn tdfit rnvfilce Tr»tip1e In itM,,- fV nTnnnfre to .Invcetl^et^
thf^nf* tflfo ntfc^pt tft drntrny -tnir ^Hftll-« of rr'*Cff«iM in the 'Onlteri >^

Tirtf^ to th#» prnnir In tJm f*n4 t^trnft»-h irci/tccfiil protf?iit«

T»inn) yotf for Tfrntr .ittf^ftfimi #»• i rtlrlcn nn'^ i/e hope they

^iMninlrntfvr Annletdnt to Hfiihoft iloneft

1.
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The Hon* Forbes Burnham, frlme Klnlster

Dear Prime Wlnister I^umhami

V/e have been asked to pay for recent GDF flifhte Into th*

Interior to take emerfency case(« Into Georfetownt This ttennn

we will not be able to send in emergency cases and will con«^-mn

some p^ersons to death. Jle will not be able to cc^tinu^
have done in flylnr, people outside our community because t*ie

cost will seriouBly affect our production. The fact that it
will affect so many outside our community ifi very upsettin'* to
US, Too »any people than we can enumerate have been broufht
into Ceorg^etown and maintained at our headquarters here either
while they are fretting treatt.iente or their relatives are treated
We have actuelly broufht In more people from outetde our commim-
itv than those in Jonestown* '.Ve never turn anyone away, <M9

"^*P with food and lodf in'-s at our headquarters*

One person had body lacerations* In other cases ther*
were cut tennonsi concussions. One woman was hemorrhdFinr
for two weeks and when Fhe reached Georgetown! she was oper-
ated on for a pelvic mans*

It's not that we wouldn't be very happy to fliake donate enn
to the nc but it would be helpful at least f the cost of th»
jjj.{^r]t ^'vuxu ue inui e i ^'aauiiau «e maue a uonavxon oi ?

worth of chickens and S500 to the T^O so we are certainly rl^H
to be supportive, i*e*ve saved Guyana from many of these m«»rcY
flif:hte by using private flights and our boat just last we*v
took a mother and baby in from a neighboring community* If we
had to have a lot of trips into f^eorfctown, we'd be -in real

they have taken care of more medical emergencies for our o**lfh-
bors as well as our own community than we could enumerate,
^'owevert In an emergency, the GDP plane is the only one avail »M
quifakly.

ife ar^o tuOllnfr r>«iVA itr\ * rrr^nl ^r\i^ ^^k^ T^IH <»a^K mj^m-I'Ii

Ve provided movies this week and other weeks in Kaituma bo that
our nc there could make money* 'We would naturally want to
he}'p*.in any way we could » But we were told by several offirilnlB
thai there was a protest over our use of GDP fllg-hts by one
T.Unister, According to these sympathetic officials this o^*p

action is being done for one reasoni this hurts us deeply. We
Understand economic austerity but we deplore personal vend«»ttant

We are doin^ all that is in our power to help Guyana's prob
lems* If we could c:et crrtain thlnfs behind us such as the

and the problem of having our school fully recognised, we
could branch out and every dime could £0 into the economy
In a direct manner, throufh poods and services and throurh
other cooperatives and facilities that Guyana is undertaking.
If ee are given these basic assurances that we need to function
and expand to our total n^lf-guff iciency with our production,



will certal'^lv never mind paying the emergency J lif*itr

for ourselves or for e'^yone elsfii no matter how many tin»*r.

At thi<^ tii^e, ho\vever, we w^ll havR to exit <3ow?i t^»f»

R^rvice for t'i«» outaido communit and this Is dpvapjtfttln*-!

rainful to us hpcause someone docjin't happen to liVe us. V^tr
Xin<i of vendettJi catJsen racist p.mearR to come on Guyana hut «•
fire an enduring people

Recently, a woman nr»ed«>d emerfency attention for f»

i^r^cial urolorical pro't^lpra. It would have costs hf>r lif'-

if it wasn't j>0R5;il)ie to hav«» an <*fner^ency flight. We dOM*t:
want to reflect on "ri/i^.adier Trice or anyone in hip depart-
•>id.t«» Liic^ IIO'VV ^A.-V7:» wi' vicxA wvTii oc^o WO wi I viic I

j.ri'*'

to accomnodate emerrency ca^ef;* In one caeet seats w#»vi-

fiven up for an Amerindian woman and our doctor who accofPi "^Mifif^

her into Georgetown, rfe just want you to Know that thir -^^M

1

drastically limit our services. There is a terrible «trni" n*^

us when we are trying to be conscientious and respo'^d tf> /^^'•rtwm-

ity needs for care, vn^^n there Is* an accident in the mrm,
people are sure to come to us and if our niedical etaff r»»i*i
tal:p care of it, it will he overwhelrr^inf to our conRci***^'^'

*

'Jt* have, in the past, been able to offer this service.
f?»ct» people in the neirh>*orinr communities were very rrn"**^-
ful for the ^DF planes and when they would complain aboni • ,

unu VHP tevpi 01 meui-caj care tn«y receivpu i.-eiT"**-"

Hid£^e '-Tospital, we would a^waytt point out the excellent
Rprvice of the Ot:f,

:le would certainly do the best to continue treatinr p* « 1*-

vhi*n they come to us even thoufh we couldn*t fly them intn ' •***t,

town, Put we even have a problem in this area becauf* pomw »• 1

our flpecialiied equipn^^nt is fitill in cufitoms. This nep^v n>nt
pome types of special iy^d surfery is Impossible for u?^ to *yn M
we don*t have the \iqu i pftjent . Even so, some very compli cpt'^'i

f^ats have been undertaken, each time successfully, and o»n
doctor consults with doctorn on the medical net and ?tat»Kj'i'-
and all over the world. They all epeak highly ©f our nof*i"t *n

competence, Dr, Schact never gays a critical word on th' p»"di-

cr^l net but only praises the medical facilities here# Tl*^-^^

doctorn on the medical net have ^ont to academies wher<* t^t'-v

^^ave had the best possihl** training eo the coneultation %^

vAry helpful.

It would be absolute chaos for Or, Schacht to have t*^

leave the area to train in '^eorcetown in terms of the pr^*'*", V«

^^ave to be sure we have a doctor here because of the cone***'*

a'^d interest of people in the i^St and because of thORe w^'io

have been critical In the past. Our doctor is quallfyinr Mm-
Relf everyday and from what we have heard the area has nlwivja

been served by parariedics po since he is more qualified, r'»rh

wore, than the avera'^e par,-^m*»dic, what is the problem? *4r* imvr-
received no complaints ^'rom t-iose he has treated. And thoj^
he has consulted with hr^v* prair.^^d his thorouf.hnesa, M«» vill
fpend hours on the medicnl net, Me Ir much needed from t''**

FtandT>oint of this community as well as the neifhbor tnr co'-^* »f».

Ities and he needs to be p»^t in the position to be of benefit,
to the entire ^lorthwest.



o c

Ve are very cr^ateful for the wonderful care people are

receiving In Georgetown. brought a woitan, Elaine George

t

and her baby Steven in from Kaituma (where she lives) on our
boat this last trip and we were veryrmoved when a doctor came
off the tennis court to see the baby even though it was a
holiday. He was very kind and never complained

i

Our doctor had to treat the baby until the boat could
leave because the buby couldn't even have traveled when the

mother first brought hin» to us. That would have been a
very embarrassing situation for Hr, Hope who was treating
him because the baby was dying, matter what slcills he •

has* a lot of information comes back to us that he has
operated on people when he doesn*t know what he doinr. You
can check into this for yourself* Howevert the conditions
with him have been much iaetter since the Ministry of Health
had a dialo^e with us and with him» much better. Vfe are
very grateful for the intervention of the Kiniatry which
prevented anta^onisma.

Another baby also would have died in the Mathews Ridf.e

Hospital. This baby, Shad tfudson, weighed only 9 pounds
when he came to us and he was 11 months old. In just one
day after he came to us. he ^pined 7 ozSm Our doctor »aid
that it was just a matter of hours and he would have diedi
the baby was almost lifelesfs. But after just 24 houra of
care, he falned the weight and became very alert. At Vathews
Rldre he was being treated for something else and the medirni
regime he was under wasn*t helplnc at all. The problem is that
the man in V.athews Ridije, Mr. 'fope, refused to release the
baby to come to Georgetown or qo anywhere else for treatment.
Finally the parents just insisted on leaving with him. The
The parents said he was bein^: ti**^ some cough syrup, Ferrol
Cough Syrup, and was just dying from gross caloric deprivation.
This was due to lack of adequate food as well as the inability

gain weight due to his mecJical condition. There was no
fat on him at all. (By the way the first baby was sufferine
from Chronic upper respiratory tract infection).

Another case Dr. Schacht worked with was a 15 year old
who had diarrhea for a year. Me was given a couple of tablets
by the Kathews Fidee ^!ospital, He was found by Dr, Schacht
to have Giardiasis; an intestinal parasitCeTrichuriasis I •*hich

Is a worm), likely also Amebiases, and a severe, ^leficiencv of
iron, Ve'e being treated now in cur facility. (Hie namei .^ohn Adams

^

John FhlllipSt 77 years old, came to us for help. He
had peripheral deterioration of the nerves and he had been

Civen some 30 Injections for an ulcer over a period of two
weeks in the groin just before the onset of this disordera
A full nedicai history was done at our clinic and now Dr.
Schacht has taken this pituation Into consultation with
medical specialists on the ham radio. The man is hardly
able to feed or dresc himself. They ruled out just abo*t
everything and the symptoms appear to be something similar
to arsenic polsoninc. It is possible that he had injections
of a medicine that is metallic bastid. The neurologists v:ere

not critical in their analysis but we did make It very clear
to them that be could not have gotten any treatment like this
in a Guyanese medical facility. We went on to explain that



is living near a border area and there v^ere all klnde
of ways that he may have done this to treat hiniself* The

neuroloeUts did confirm that it appeared to be something
that could have been caused by a metallic based injection
and they wanted to rule out any possibility of a

disease which we are <Jolnc rlcht now to study that possibility

^horounhly* We will get back to the people on the medical
net about this man's problem, We have not administered any-
thing but advised him to come to Georgetown as soon as
X''»*Jt.7*VrA.C ailU even VJAeXACV> WX, 01 t^l^X Vai^AVlt VM^. WWIpAV

housing in our headquarters* '^e as^ced him. to stay with us
in Jonestown until that timet however he went back Into the
bush and said he would come back. We would very much like
him to see a specialist Inwied lately. One thing that would
have been helpful at the time is that If we could have taken
an x-ray on the spot we would have been able to see immec3 lately
if there was a metallic poisoningt however Our x-ray in tinfl

wp In custona* . .

yte have had many cases In which we have been able to
treat snake bites effectively for people In the 9urrou:idlnf
area« 'We have treated them when they came to us for help
and also our v^rkers have c^ne outside the community to treat
them. Fortunately, teaching people h6w to work In the fieldst
forestSf around water holes, we*ve never had one snake bite
In our community. Our workers have all been given classes In
snake bite treatment*

As we have mentioned to you before t when we talk on
the medical net, we are alwa:,'s very positive about Guyanat
the fantastic metrical care cl^en here* the helpfulness of
the government and the friendliness of the people. One
doctor was so impressed that he offerrad to come for -two
months and give medieval s'^rvlces free of charge, to our
District.

riease take note of the necessity of our doctor to
be of service to Jonestown as %vell as to the larger
community. VTe hope that the personal anlmouslty of the
one minister will not deter the facilitation of this prob- .

lem because Innocent people will suffer If that happenst
, .

*

Ve thank you for your attention to the matters In
this letter and for all you do for Guyana, .

•

• *• • . . . , .

Cooperatively your«.

^aron Amos



3rd >Urch» 19711

Frlnw Minister
TuMlc 5n 11 dlnr.il » RrlcKdMi

HeAr Frlmc Mlnlnter BurnhMi;

Ve Aft nost Interested in «nv suf^RescioD you h«ve fto tf>«t we

oiirnelven And of course to be Aft productive «• possible, Ve owe •

r.reat debt to c:uysqa for aHowl nit us to be pert of ft country with ft

l^reAt destiny. And aI^o for the vvany Acts of kindness and help thftt

hAv^ come fro«f ftll lewis*

Without thv ASfllAtAHC^ Af the nnvernrtkpnt In tenns of sll AApertA

<*f our i>rop,rA(«, ve would not have heen able to develop our cooperAtiw

proftran. tip bellev« Cotallv In A#lf-crltlcia« end ^roup crItSelsis to

help lift to grow so if there art* anv aurp,eaHonA^ please let tw kncar how

ye cnn improve* Ve may niake nfR takes a^ people Vho are learning ft

fifv uav of Uvinitt but we certainly vant to inprov**

Ve would also like to be of Inrreased service to the surroundittn

comwnlc/ea« Ve have heard that the Tort kai turns School could see

some repair work on the deaks and chairs in the clsssroons* Ve would

like to volunteer our services to repair theae as a self-hslp project

if that would be appropriate*

Ve ftlso want to thank you for the opportunity to hear you spesk «t

the fUf,-ralsing cerewMiy. It is a r,reat honor to be in ft country ftiid

have AS our leader a courai;eous and viae aorlallst* Thank you AS*ln«

Coopararivalv ymorftt

Sharon Amos
Administrative Assistant to Cds« Jlv Jones



3rd H«rch« 197ft

Vr, Vtolewv Held
Oopiittr Friwe Minister «nd

Hlniftter of K«tloo*X Oevtlopm««t

Cat«p Street
Ceorn^tovn

neitr 1>r. field;

We, of Peoplen TewoU. w«nt to thank you for referrlnn nm

tti Tlinleter Hefliilton Gteen, He le *etT prectlceUy oriented end

ymtoretenda our oeed for e doctor. IW? eUo epeeke vert veil of

W nee-^ utronft eupnort In thle rcp^ird C»Alotalnt«« * doctor lo

the Hort»i Went ReRlon), or the rpnuUe will be cetentrophic*

ThAiik yot» for ell yott h«ve done for oe 1» the Lent few yeere.

We know toe Heve a very busy ecbedwle ee «e epolojtlw for tekins

eoor time to reed tbln letter.

CooperAtlvelt vounii

Sharon hmn
Mnlolfttretlve Aaiiletent to Cde» Jl» Jooee
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Pri«e Mlj^leVer Forbes Bomha^
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Dear ^rlme Minister Biirnhan^ v-

He ihoosht ibotiid brlrg to grour attention ^1 the ^arllesi opportw
Ity Ijifontjation ¥6*have received frow « friend working in the IKS. Thl*

wonan told ue that aotneone ix\ t1y» 5nUivstn>cture of Uiat departtnent Is dts^

gnintled about our pr^sen^e in Ovyana^ 'nost notabl/ onx giving money to th»

ecvernment ir Otiyana* ..There Ib a oe«o to thlB effect and we are hopinc to

geik a copy wiwioui' jeoparoiagni^^ «i wuroc^ vhj* j^ioiju-w jw* v^^^ »

friend who has helped other pro-reeelw people In the i>aBt ifhen the IBS has

thought to ItItlate eone fom of h»r9R6Mii^ '

The IRS ie not^d for its a^ijrillary fiinctlon as &n am of harasei^ent

aselnst third world and.clTil rights leaders, Jack Anderson^ a highly r^a-

pectsd nationally Irno"^ column 1st, r^veajed ihft an IRS ag^nt stepi^u ^or^HMv

r*?cently and admitted thfi uf^^ of the IRS as a weapon for political harase^^ta

This did not end with the Nlren era, . This officer stated thpt thft e^J^cy

ntlll conttni>e8 with petty herace^nt, hate mall| and even cuch aordld tech-

niques a? anonymous phone calls and arranging for the water and electricity

of a targeted IrdlTldual or orcanft^tlon to be. ctit ofJf# >'*

^ r " **** •

The chares no love for* Cirter, All pronlnent and respected bl^ck and

civil rights leaders h5ve been subjected to the IRS Tor treat^ot* over the

years. Cecil Williams, an o^itst^^ndUi^ clergj-man who is very active in cItII

rights, and who h%s always a»old«d being labeled a. Socialist, Has been ui-Vfr*

golr-g an IKS InTestigatlon for ov^r two years, tt. Oot. Pymally has also

been Investigated by the IR5 end be way still be imder inv^stisatism.

ryit of the niore sinl-^ter a^pecte of this kind of haraasfoent ie th^t th?^

mS ca^orsTla^es lis activities undnr a mask of bixreaucretic secrecy, and has

00 dbjection to Uifon* an Individual when and If an IRS investigation has

be«>n completed. They retain for t!i&«iselvcs as a practical matter an urfotU>r*d

license to px7, investigate and interf^^rc with the functioning of per&ons and

organltatlons it dee«8 «iindef irable#' For political reasons often such inveotl^*

gatlons aav be lj?ltiate:J end conducted by a single person within the department

who nay alne^® persons or or^anlLpiions based on his or her «1 perscfial

perspective, regardless of what is right orvrcfig* T; - • 1-

Ibis latest *K>ve against o«r orcail^^ilon represents the second time the

IRS has conducted a»oh haraa^nrnt a^a^nst wb>' M^ny years ago we took a strong

stand against Vietn?.*, This wae v*»rr early in the antirwar movement^ and w
were seleot^ed for IKS herass^v^nt. Ov«r eighty of our church itcubers were

called during the* Investigation.'be of our wHtters, Hr»# Jack Bean, got cyi

bar fllaa of avert receipt She had acciFrolttad over the years* She narched

(orer)

•
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Into the IkS, dumped the cont'-nts of the boxes all orer the IRS iBTestiV

geior'a desk and told the atfrtlod Fian to look through It all IT he

vantad. The InT^ffti^stlnn ebntptly c^ired and we were not bothered after

I

.

This latest wove was wcJoubte^l^ or^^lted, as the vlalt canie on the

Eiroe day that i^ att^T»pt v.is ^^^^ to file agelAat Jla ^onea and a few o«wr
persons both in Gu/ana and In the US ^ two groundleas^fllnaf^ cItII euita*

Ve are frj^nlrlj eurprised that those behind this conspiracy hava not triad

tofn^e va on nore than two ai*^le. eaall/ von ol^l auiia*

Tharik yott for taking the time to read thla letter* We Jhajt Uantad to

give you scxte backgro^jnd en this Isaua* -

J ^ ^ ^oopf^rattvelr youra«

Tharon A«oa - , - * t *

P,S. Che other thln^^^we wanted to tell yoiiV Cne official «ade the T^ptiH"
to another offlcl#»l (which v« ov^rbeard) th<-»t Venezuela vlll take care of
thosp Jonestown Tf*nkece» It 1p very pfflnfiil hearing this aonlng fron aiKxh
hl^h sources* This is ver^ alicrtatlng to ua and It la blutrre that Bom^tw
shotOd h4Ye such disloyalty thot'they wotUd say fnjoh a thing. Ve oanH
Inaglne they wov?d want ue to be taken over by the Tenef«ielana« M oan
give you the offlcUl'a name v^n /oo ara*rea(?y to ooiie tIsU.

. 4 . *'i
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Februar/ 28, 1978

To feurnham, *Beldy''antf'hln^ (and to ,be said tp Hod«er^)i _
T03 JLs -'Vaggiiig about ^etng^ Tat>olfl^nM T?/ Tu^mah^e TetterTn
Chronicle. Sees 'divided hause».. .He ifl moving In and l^hls

cpuid teen avoide4^^ It IH said that jhe ^d "beeaf^^ftfi^

article ^/ -soaeajtie fjriendl/' us T^ecause he .got the art^ole
Con«plr«torial iDoneyri-The/ laove across the wortd^ Vhart they
think T5u/aha will read,\ Ve are cpuiitii;^ on /pu that thle will
©aV© t><> -differenc;r.----^er^eat 'the ^hin^r- Ve'have-OT
Intention t>r the IMP causing jft prohlem* " If ,they would leaTe
UB to -eurvivie -in peace--M.e were adeured by "m friend lxi~^he

that thaV Woilian't do aziTthiZUC tO llUTt VC.
A-

" - ---- - . - - ^ -

, .^W~¥^y -rt&ht wing l«J>«rw#'^r5^o TaaTJS w i>trcjaiat ion-at -mX\\

5j^O0 'awi 5,000..: hia irnesaesiCCe ^campalHTi. anything elee
they are -orlt^al ^-^9 Veagence^aitt^tlsn^—^two-Creat-Ken
Have Fallen** - ^he'^ laplication onlj .that Wex are in a fiocialiet

country, -heoause bitter and vengeful and was a right wing paper,-

tfe pat ail of the rags on notice except one." . JThey are all
involved,—Old aaae^iroult with jSngland before* - An Snjland
nesatlo'nal Jrag has no effect on U.S. Vith* IMP they don*t
Ind -any -coverage -unless -pi^t in light of -Ifcalgrants -aod racial

limate. ^ We wouldii't want to 1>ring that. up ohly ^rtrajr ourselvee ...

^ service^^^nly-ir thay t^ry kto destroy us totally, eventually-——

;

they will try to.coine for you.' Bettotist possibility ^is ttot ifA
theyshould co«r or jus,-they wlU cone for ^you^-— —_

Our stance is gojns to be, that we are honoring oourtjs. This is

ri'lloulous.^^AU otouldn't *hlnk of- trying to-^^et wl-audience with—
the PriBle Kinister and Deputy Friae Miniater Ve don^t

appreciate Bill .play Ing Into their handfi^—IrxeTutable proof -of
.

TOs was given .encouragement to start a^ain,^ At a private affair
r^T ry^^^<may^ yiYvp^Tik jia^s rmt^AjoslX^ all except^xapiner IgnPfid

his ranting and he was asked t© leave; One thing he made quite

so bow he Tel t lilte he. had a chance and was g*lng to renew the
CTV, Va^fl*5^ -vnti r.A"h "hM^r anybody you want in Ouyana. jf-^hgy—^^

Bill a big enough yrioe.- . , j__ mcr-r-^c^—

*

iDlBoreetlj—ire absolutely need assuraace on this thln«. This Iks ^
tteftone a "cause of life" (na ^or. principle to wr^^fria^^^^

'eSrgiven assurances la past by ones we 4l3n«t^oK knew.

e were told (like yesterday letter)_we^l^sotlaM^e^;^^
4irecW^z^ffiT>r/lieiaTriihat «e neeS; Toudon't ftaveto^*
hesitant with IHF or ether loan situation and_os. We a«(_jm^

hest aces. «e have re'lISKITproor. ~Pe wint yo^^ ge^ jour

IMF or other loans. Natuaally we don'tjiant coverage

,

The pas^

Yb the past.—RrVbulIrFt wan't ai^hlns sbou^^li us feing

immigrants from racism. Articles to tell abouv pro

j

gc m nxC«

rwiTirrenecl;~w"elT""6n TIuyanrwia'-tKe ^VT^, TSHfliai we

It is stupid to not let an article liltl^.'.^e™!^^'^-^
piTHtfar.- IbVerus-susrTcIo^ no sense th&t thej don't ™
want to get it out In the open the good things we^ve T^fl^ ^

^ ' ^ IheXf tSujana-;
— •won't^e bothered -n*l«s« -It
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o o
il.tl .-iti*i-i*rfixfcoJk»±tAicXitf?:

lefrmj

£eti,call of this.lriformatlon, tell jrou all we Jio^ t^hftt

'^oit-X« Tiev^r-^<le--lt^lcar to -yoyrHslnlst^yswHat youT/ji^olicy

%B toMaj^ j^<L they feel f^ee fto talce pot shots at That has
nevax-,come-rrbuL^Any- o I'oiaX -soUxoe ass I gjrved^io—ta^k-^ "

u

Tf^fr-^

T^mi* ofQclal TsouXQes >r*e m<^ *morra oaraful^ v these
jieople^inaj:JjavjEi^atliArJ^ jisJthes* .tMnga —
"because we found il^py^l^J^ -^'i '^trahfie^t Quarters r ^ O^iy consistent

io>^l e^r^i uhtll lie ^depart ei, the Toreign minister* pf^ course all
thejjgini^ter^ wg:jDfit.>?:l^fjiLiav^ Jjeen^loyAl J^o -y6ur^4iDinlstratian
Th^t J.5 wh^ it Vas a ^1k>cV to.,see the foreisn alnlster leave, but
Ve >ealig> rt js/iiiot_j)Ai;r_arfalii:i_2^AS^
i^Hr jolif Was^ur total ^^Itin^ent ;aiid Kinin^ess. to slle over
the''wbana' Crash. 1 W^-believe_ o)>"^^^

1 a

'trrS^r'i>Bt"wa5/riiVfe is finally: to be layed Aown aT^ay. People
^
irixJcr.>'erj| are a^i:sed and ^emov^d like Xpdi^^Garidhl^.lwhe^^

^ JAot wrong IV was'lT s^V-up*)^*; rThat'Tfs: >'hat we.^ adiftre abput you.

Rather dieJ than live out *^n. ^qne >e_st Komej J'or jne^^onor
.

- natner Qie Avnan L±y^ Q\k^j^u^f>yiP^^^^^\v
*^^^he';in3tTon."\ Ke^ slmn^tTrWet that i^onent.

^
OV.ly lmov.-n you

^

It 'gave 'fed "Jfeaught Jilm and he di^L*?,'^^ r-.^^^_?J?^x,™?».r-
F6r:*TiS#^^~4^eoaIFscl^ oTTofces agaTnstT'oreTgSefs, we can

^ive you*> petition after ^titioh of h^mes of^people who are

--^-^'^^-^^-'^;§\rppcy^T^e^ 6 Toopl'es TedpTe ahd"Guyayra. ' Te Ti^ve^een"toIa
^

•'*"''
t>^t ttoXis vrhy BaiTjara is pulling away although Ve Kaven*t

after, petltron of people ,>Oid a/ e supportive of jxs.^na loyal

r. f -

-Kertle Kenaeday idade :$otte ^tatemtns about jour 3uq£eme^t which

were uixCiciiDpliinent&ry'jDveir^e'l^ IncldeTntrTrSe "^houfcht

you>aft^i^ked.,des^:fflct^ou j>f ><L»ffeion^^Retween, Guyana and the v.^.

.1.1 i-hi^

— •—

:

^ ^ « ^ ^
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Dear Gang of Four,

VIST BYWIMSTER CARWICJEALi ^
/

Today Cde Camlchael paid a brief vist to the pro ject.Although the
Kinister was very kind and most courteous, /the subject of hie visit
when viewed in light of information we hav# heard in the past several
day^onlyserves to augment our apprehesion./ We believe in being
I'traightforwardf and we do wish others would taXe the saae approach*

ii.;. i:fJi* ^our ax^a ic Allow meto briefly outline
-
' V the background I

Three rumors have re ce ached our ears in recent weeksi
1) V^x^x Two Ministers of government have told us that a third
Kiniten is Saying we "get spewial privilege*from the GDr. Five days
ImsfSx after this rumor reaches our ears, we are billed for emergeancy
flights,
€) rou may karr?^ be familiar with a recent very difficult birth of
twins on the Project* Indeed, we have informed concerned persons of
the rather sensitive background of the children. Allegedly this sane
Kin: ier is intimating that these twins do not, in fact, exist, and hae
raised an issue about our using amateur radio to consukt with doctors
all over the world. K^^- *^'^*^7*-^.tfi^>^i/i^
3)fhree people have askea rather odd questions about Cde Chaukin, the
co-ordinator of our citrus production. Each of these persons wante d to

infiQw 4f* were still on the Fro^ect*^ ^H^-^^a l-ru iatS^mv-^e<»fft^d^^^a --i^

1th the above in mind, Cde Carmlchael's questions today arAused sone ^"^^

suspicion. He askedt
I) How much we were paying for GDP flights? (In faimesSt let me stress
texjbJttxkjcHAxxthat he said^ he wanted to check. to see if wewere being
over charged, ) '^^^^^^i^^ ^^-'-^ T?^ u7<aa^ j
Z) He asked to see the twins and wanted to knoew if \T there wS.S*=^oommunicati<

with overseas** about the birth*
3) Ke asked if Cde Chaikin was on the Project*

He sjated atthe outset that he had two things he wanted to talk about

•

In other words, the above were the object of his visit and were not
sinplf part of a casual, Informal oonversatiom. In light of the above*
mentioned rumors, we simply cannot believe his questions were coincidental*
although he handled himself like a diplomat and was very thoughtful.
Indeed, while he was here he S^^%/S^^ very gravelv ill cMJA>f3^o^
the neighborhood who will nee^aP^T^ea^Sebt in C-town-'jffrfe^araTcnael
suggested the baby saty under the supervision of the medical staff
( the mother asked for this too) until arrangemnets could be made for
its transportation into the capital .The Kinister said he would check
into GDF, and I'm sure he will. We do understand the fuel shortage
and expense entailed in GDF fx flights, however, we cannot afford to
pay for such flights at this time. We are very concerned about this
child, and will be sending both the baby and its mother into Kathews
Ridge in the Kinsiters car on Friday, if it is not too late. At that
time Cde Chaikin will meet the Kinlsters landrover, so as to dissuauade

_any ridiculous riinors, 3Ltx4 (I cannot imagine how ihese-ihings get st arted
aer--^#~ChaIian^wa^^ ^« PJv'C Conference^ Tort Kaituma and

-epoket^'ith inaj^ l)fficial* -thera^J

Perhaps it is too much to expect people to be direct and starightforward.
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we have heard and froa the nature of the questions todayt it appear a that
the intention of one Kinster of governement is to achieve the latter.

xX Ve recognise that to aome cur approach to both life and death
is an enigma. We have even heard that we ahve been called •*^^i>e^«'_
or -mad." No doubt such a misinterpretation stems from a lack of
comprhenslon about our attitude towrds living and « especially,
d^ing. Ve do not fear death* Rather, we would be proufl to die for
what we believe— proud to have our deaths be manlngful. Cuffy set
limits on the usurption of his freedom, and finally gave his life#'
Vietnamese monks burned themselves for a just social cause-- not out
of some perverse "weird" sense of martyrdom» but because they felt
ItxxuxJLkxxnl^.tkKjcxasxjL^ the cause they were dying for was far more*
significant thaA their individual existenoa*

Such an attitude towrds death does not hamper one's ability to
live life to its roost productive reaches. On the contrary just because
we have always been willing to give our lives in a itonients notice r5w''>,

for principle ( Indeed, severaJM»^ilt^?oiidJ.-^^^ said ^«ey'
actually feared our courage ^<r"8atn?rup for Black peoples rights so
vociferously. After all, we were the only church that stood beside
Angela Davis > and our efforts were directly responsible for the release
of activist Billy Joe Smoth.) we are able to take each day and fill
it with love and the joy of living. Please do noot underestimate
the value of such a loyalty to onejs beliefs—when people are as
prepared to die as we are, you can count on their loyalty. Some have
ay^a^xiita»0LixaiiajunuLtxxjciLxx an unreasoned prejudice against
fflutRisHijtaxxx immigrants. We have come a great distance to help build
Guyana, and, as you well know ii$xa often the -convert- to a -religion*
can be more leaious a believer tnan one bom to the faith* The Soviets have
told us that was the case with a;^aLiaxitiiK7.flLiuiRxttxx

people who cane to their country to work on co-op farms just after
the Revolution. (lt)^aa nc4 (Jjpi-b<;uiC'; SajJ: (4\ ^fiut^^i \)^ t^iatuiu t^'*r i,>€t^a^hM^

ji. » ^ KflHt Mjm^4S^ roL^f-rtf z. TVt OSS

T
t Just the"^ other day* without any explanationt the cane chopper/ and
grater/ pitter that koDt Gregory Gaakin ( who had conatactaf
Dr. Femandes) had initially told us we could borrow for six months,
was picked up and returened to the Ridge. Ve have had ^t two months. ^ ^ <
It was not being used before, and we are using itjH^en we contacted
Collin Edwards ( who is taking Dr. Femandes Place) he said we *^u4^ i^C^^
could keep it, after checking with the Livestock people at Arakaka, i/^^
who^vgi^i;^^^chinery. Nevertheless, a truck caae by and picked up <^
the rtS^^SSiigry. We are not iinreasonable people, we would have gladly
worked out some arrangment-'' but we ware not asked about it directly, ^

)
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Pi OPLES TEMPLE AORICUL TURAL MfS$ION
P.O. Box Georgefo\Kn, Gu) ona, S^uth America

13 June. 1978

Deputy Prime Minister tr» Ptolemy Held *

MJnfetry of Kntlonal DevelopMic
Camp Street
Ooff^etmin

Denr Dr. Held;

Veneguelan Incident

An 1nri<!<>nt occurred In Vapnym when a number of our memhers went to henr
frlm^ Ttlnlster speak* A Venezuelan Colonel approached several of o»" -"^unf^r-t

winhers, in fact he purposely edgec! his vny thrf>np»h the niitWbert of p*»opl''

thrri^ in order (ae if by chance) to encounter flome of our teenafx * .-iild«*nf<i*

nfa dellheration was evident to those present. Tndeed^ he quite clrarlv
r*K»«# th<» tlwe vhen our wore worldly-wlae Mnhera were epeakini; to tb** rtf***'

ninfater.

^nn;^rnntly. he tried his heat to nhtain Inf nrm<-%t ton fro« these younr» ppf»plr^

whrti* he no doubt thought were very Inpres^lonAhle and would thus be q- *t#

talkative, tte Judged then wronp.^ however • IV have seen too siuch of fhl*-

tvpc of Interrogation for even our i^oiith not to he well aware of the torhr* .

nppeared to be Inf.rntl atlnp t^r^6 w;inT», Rflvlnf, he had heard much ahotit w •»

out protect, and that T)r. l^eld harl prfliserl us hlr»hly» In the next hren«

aaVod a myriad of questions about our llfcatylc, production^ how we p.ol p^^opl*

•o work so effectively f what kind of s«»cia] ays ten ve had, etc* He was v«>rv

clearly flshinn for information and bore the classic earMarka of one i.i lnti*iM

renre work. Our people are very astute and he picked some very sharp younr.

people. They pointed out that the work ethic Is put in a very positive llph<
in our democratic town ROvernment and in our school aa well, and that poopl*-

work ef furtively out of a sense ef cooperative responsibility,

He a.iid he wanted to cotne visit with a delej^atlon and seened to have a arnf '

MT'ionrv about th^ visit* Ve rem^rVer! t^?^f Tuyflna is a beautiful country a»>»^

we /irr vety (llfK^ to be here. He amllecJ and a/ild, **yno are close to V^nr-^itri «

/iim! If la ei»»-»i3y beautiful Paranolft notwithstanding, it would hr Sftf**

aay that he was worklnt; very assiduously at beinrj personable, was more than
ra^tiallv intereated in the project, and was dpflnltely tryinr hard to soil w
-ft Venr^wda. Wc h;»^e no desire to live anv^/h^re but in a blark aocfaKaf
naflofi, anH Venezuelan jurisdiction is absoJufi>ly unacceptable to twl

vrre told Jonr. sf.o by soiT»eone in thr Inner circles of governn»ent th»f
v#»r»/vznrln claims were a serious conrorn, fh** parAtnount concern to Ctiyann, •*"*'

fii.ti nrntiipflui mIMi ^ttrin^iHi wf^rf* j^«i|-o!««1a f V , noriKi.na sven exap^^e rated an a ^ ***

•t 'Vfv'^rrtni* people's attention ;?wav fr»»ii auhvoraive plana ap.ainRt our rr
. >r union t which we are devoted to romj^lotelv, Tbat wotild certalnlv b» ft«»*''''-

<.iAodnh)e. However^ if Venezueln J« truly an Iffnediate or forcseen^^lr rno'

t l»pn--'-.Trr» us 1 ^> can defend your Norder wlrl> uninatc)tahle deterntnnt l^ti,

Im^II rt^ a rracU force and are hi'-.hlv H<arin1ined^ so you need not f r •
«•

(over)



•*'*lnr trlixcr h:^ppy, t?^ can flc*»t like mad, and we'd «Unn sure f,^ve th:*

V' lirrAiclnns onr» hell of a tln^ if they were to con»c throunh thin p.T-t nf ct*

count ry» 'Hint we need 1a tite proper equipment to do ttte iol>» Civp tin rl'":**

pncc tn p^ot tl»e advanced ye.iponry wr can u<;e to flf.ht effectively. m
totnlly lll^pqiilpped to resist an lnv.->dlnr. force at thl«? tln>e. It vo\j1d

imrc^MntSc to think thnt n re.'»linp «vitU tbo ve<itlr.CR of olif.flrcliv would Uo»«("

tate to Inv.idr f;ityann at ftomc ti'« to nnnex disputed territory. Our Ir^v.ilM

are peaceful and constructive, ^'e are politically aware, wore m/ar^ than y«"«

can Imnr.lne, and by nnture arft absnltiteJy ppjitceful people. Ihit we do nnt »-'lr»i»

to see those whon we have plrd^ed our llvcB to—our beloved comrade leafl^r^ amf
yourself^ Jeopardized in ftny way. Tlils Is our home and we are filad tr he ablr
to help defend Its borders. 1 think.' 1 c/^n say without helnr. lnmode<it that
cot)Id not find a community nore aware » ntore aensltlve, nor loore loynl^-^vm
amonf the youth And aenlor cltlzena.

Ur hnve another eafton to he concerned about our border. Sone tine ago we vrot*»

yoM ahoxit reliable Infori^ntion we received rer.ardtn^ a Venezuela nllltarv
officer *a offer to aid a mercenary effort directed ap.alnst us. Thin pernmi
wmild aid the political conspiiacy by piiidlnr« mercenaries throufih the bordf^r.

Ur do not know, of course^ whether thlA Inquisitive Venezuelan colonel if;

ronnectrd with the mercenary effort, but thp flense of urgency he imparted ahn«t

hi*; desire to *Vln us over** and visit the project tnakes u* hlj^hly susplrlrMi«.
t/e encountered too many undercover Intelligence person* In the Vnitcd St;itf*fi

(And ftomo here who were reported to iia) not to bo able to recofrnlxe their
iftothods and approach. Do you want iis to we I come this colonel and his drl^nat i*m

(he »uf,r.pAted some from the Venezuelan Khbaaay visltlnp, na alao) and tafvr rorf«iit

vhr^t they say while thry are here? W will gladly do your blddinf; on thla w.-»rtt»r,

A)tljnurJi tbls colonel rtftde a posture of helnf, friendly to socialist ideolonv
(and perhaps he really Is)^ we have seen too m.Tny deceptive newsmen in the ll#r,

tiar aucb a ploy to he taken In by verbal coRmitment alone. Ve are very car^fnl
about political conversations and are not foolish enough to He taken in by a

peraon'a claim to support soclnllsm alone.

tfcfed for Security

K-»ny of our people feel that we will never he n^^cn security. So If t»reaft«r*» fro«
the U.S. comes » nu)-ann can wash their hands easily of Peoples Tenple hecana*' »n
cornmitment has been Made. Ve revere the Trlnic Minister and yourself and app<f*« lat'<

hriw you have treated our people but it seems at times on all matters^ we are f*'"*"
m p"t-off treatment as if we are an Inconvenient burden. r»o you can imarJoc
the kind of lonp, terr^ effect that has on people's morale. It is a mlrnclr fh-t*

poople Work hard and produce In every department everyday not knowinn the

future at all. Ue have met a lot of people who could not face death out of

loyalty to anythlnf* or anybody. Tliia Applies to a lot of people in Cityann.

Rut bere you have a people wlio can face de^ith over Venezuela and over thf* iHijt**#i

^tAtes* But nobody can face hein^ an Inland unto themselves. First it 1^

a'^slnillftte and when yon do that successfully, your wrists are slapped. Tli'^n

wtten you face a conspiracy like the one Tlw Stoen belonf^s to^ nif;ht and dav. It

is jimt too iBUCh. *

Trust its^ as ve have trusted you, as« for ftxnmpley In the case of t^ohn^ with

verbal pronlses* Ve have been verr honest to tell you that we cannot live



Our doctor was called the brlgtitest of over 5^000 by Dr. Ttialn, the head

pf ff lAxge medical network of pliyslclan* In the U#S, Dr. Schacht has never
had an unsuccessful surgery on our people. He la an excellent <foctor but ttti-

fortunately cannot be utilised fully because one of our few basic requests
are not being granted* He hope that can he worV.ed out^ for the benefit of
the people In the area. Tlie flltuatlon with the nurse practitioner Is also
nonsense* Last night , if our vehicle h«d not been notified by ti^e gate and
thus we were able to send out emergency equipment on our vehicle ^ the Guyanese
baby would have died out on the road. The vehicle that was bringing the bahy
to Jonestown for treatment went off the road. Our vehicle vent out to nect
them» carrying emQrgency e^ulpitent and found tliey had gone off the road, fiefor^

ve could get the bahy back to the clinic another of our vehicles had to go bad;

and get tlie man out of the ditch. Two lives were saved in Just that one day.

Ue vill pull back from Tort Kaltuma dispensary and their residents there can

come out to Jonestown but It*a a Arave mistake and also dernoralisinr.* It is

also inhumane to make people walk miles and miles wben they are ill or wficfi

they rci|uire emergency care. \^iy is it that t^hen we are being the most prc^
cutlve^ in arca& we hove tht* most to offer^ ohstaclcs are put in our way. And
when ve are the ones that ore willing to travel the extra mile to give care,
why would our governncnt want to tell Guyaneae people that they have to walk
vben febey can be treated in comfort*

A Hew ?Iedical narassment

Tou may wonder vhv this letter r.oes on and on stating various difficulties
Peoples Temple Is facing. l!e wonder the sane thing. Why, when thtnr,« just
*tart to calm down, does someone take up the fight against Peoples Temple? We
vould like some response so ve understand the kind of harassments ve endure.

We knaif it could not be with your annctlon; but v)iy isn^t It stopped* The
following inclt^ent seems to be done with tlte express purpose of provlcatlon,
LASt Thursday at the local VUC wee ting in Knltuma, Hlstrict mnlster Carmlchnrl
and Comrade i^att put Peoples Tertkple in a very embarrassing position and were
very rude. Ilielr behavior made us vonder vhat the goals are of some officiala*

Again, our medical services were the main focus. Tbey made fun of the medicnl
condition of a Guyanese child \<1io had been treated by Peoples Ten»ple. T^e chlld^

it Boem^ had sonathlng stuck In his nose^ a seed or something* Tl»e child had
great difficulty breathing. Carmich.iel and t^att showed total ignorance of

fsedlcal matters In their sarcasm. The seed, the al>structioay could have gone
into the lungs end caused pneumonia—a very difficult type of pneumonia to
treat because it is not caused by bacteria and therefore vill not responri to

antibiotics. Carmlchael and VTyatt relnlmlted the condition and redlculcd Pcoplfa

Tcraple by saying Peoples Temple o-aggerated the gravity of the situation. Tl»ey

distorted the facts and made it appear as if Peoples Temple was saying that thr

seed would have gone to the braln^ which would not have been said by ua, as we

have much more knowledge of anatomy and medicine than that« There was callouanraa

In their attack as the father of the little child had rushed the child to Jonen-

towm very late at night because the child was having difficulty breathing. Tlie

medical teaii at Joneatoi^ removed the aced from the child and the child began tn

breath normally*

Yiot only did tha t»o nen eii<>arra8s and re^iicula Peoples Temple^ but during the

course of the PHC neetingi they also said that anyone vho vanted to visit Jones-



wJthr»t»t our community Intact^ with none of our people taV.cr a^ny* Tenrr.

anxieties would be p^retttly ullayecT If, on sonc discreet lev<*l, you conl''

f;lve u» a word that vc need not vorry about any of our people belnj: reiftovc'

by reactionary and racist elcntenta in the U«S,.A. As it Is nav» ve ere left
up in the air About Jotm Stocn.

And yet In terms of the conspirncy, things must be better, hecfluse of Btm****

?1ann'B rcActions. He never calls /ind nsks Tauln AHanis to be his hfw»8ep.urf»t

tmlcsR things are gettlnr^ better with the conspiracy, and thflt is what he rti'l,

Tiiat it our opinion unless he h^B some new trlckeration in nlnd, but he doean't
seent to be that aoplilaticated*

Bunny Mann and the District Attornej

Bunny Hann said to ub in San Franc laco thnt there were no problems with the
District Attorney and that there wouldn^t be any Investigation of Tpoples
Temple, and thus there wouldn't be any problems for Teoples Tenple. Thin
statement came as a response to qiicAtlons of our nonibers In San FrAncisco t*^

him If he will stnnd hehlnd Peoples Tanple. l?e don't expect unqualifiM
answers but when you are dealing with a conspiracy » even thouf,h they've iw\nl-

factured no charges for a year, we don*t vnnt our support based on that kind
of statement about the District Attorney. We don't understand in the fl'^'!^ plnrr
why sncinlists would be concerned if the D*A* did not like socialists li^^ Jt»t

Jones, It should be understood that if the n*A. did attack socialists^ whirh
both Guyana and Jin Jones are, it should not conic as a surprise, I4c linvi* lin

fnrm.-ition of the D.A, dolnn anythlnf,, but if he did, he would have to manti-
lActuxe his charges. And we don't like support for ua to be conditional and
linked to the D«A.'^ inood.

rV.v %^A it* ml tt4«t.JI*.wd^

1 have to say at times it appears that there are people who seek to cause m
dif f icultie&» and In dolnr, so> 8l^x>»t seem to be actinj; with deliberation, in
a subversive way, to reflect on the noverninent, Ihis last veek our itedlcal

practitioner, who Is our licensed dispenser and not a ref*lstered nurse, ait

WAS r»lstnklnr»ly reported to youf-(fihe la a wot^ti who lt\ the U*S. had b^en
qualified to diagnose as well as prescribe and she is licensed in Guyana)
went to the Port K^ituma dispensary to plve medical services. :"ln '{root, of
a large group of people waiting to see her expressly^ she was told th«%t ah**

could no longer use the Tort Kaituna facilities. Tlie people waiting for tr^^t^
ment were very upaet and shouted out that they would p,o to Jonestown, as it*

is known that we give topnotcn care! We quickly said it was a siiscommunirat i'wt.

a mlK-up on a local level that In nr way is a reflection on Comrade Leader or

the (lovcrnment • T^te timing of stich an incident nevertheless leads one to won<1rr

if there were not soi«e dej^ign In mtnd to try to re'flect badly on th^- govcrnwrnt,

as our support for you la well-Uno^m.

Our medical services are a morale boost for Guyana* they take pressure off
facilities in Georgetown by being able to help deliver haalthy babies for
the community and to save their lives, as well as the lives of others. An
cnr,lneer, for instance, would have had to he flcK7n in to Georgetown by ep>rr-

gency flight and then it would have probably been too late. Be and his bnhy
are Guyanese. He was going to stay by the child's life to the end. So that
would have been production loss. Tliia kind of thing has been repeated dozens
of ti<*ie8« ^So we have to take it up with you because ninlster Creeo is out of

town* Our services have done nothing hut build popularity for the govern-^rnf

,

fnver)



to^^n ccnild do mo but they Implied it would be rifiky (they actually sale) it

flat out; it was much Riore than an implicatlpn)* They also said they would
no lonf;er bclp tc provide any trrtrinpor tutlon to nnyoae who wanted to visit
Jonestovn) rci;arQies8 of whether it was an eit>cfr,cncyf uo rnitter what. TtWj

said that if Carmlchacl ttiouf.ht it was necessary | he would provide transport- rt*

tion to Tia thews tUd|;e^ which a« you lutov^ ia quite a distance mraj*

Carnrlchael said, "I an a lone atandin^ citizen of Guyana but you,««" (nnd he

left the rest unfinished, addrcssin;; our rcaidente)* TI1I5 1b a super nntlon-

all 9 tic point of view and n very un<voclall»tic statcrnent which in no way
flta In with the very principled conriltment of unity of ell peoples that the

Frltne Kinister and the party are vpltoldinp,* Carmlchael said thia loudly rin^it

In the twiddle of the PtSC twetlnc:, %Hiich waa very inappropriate*

1 think it is very apparent that rarmicJiael la very jealous of Jonestown bcca»tr**»

many people like Jonc9to^*n and it la very popular. The attitude of these *«n

is certainly not helpful to Guyana, It just f.ets Guyanese people all stirred
iip because they like us nnd appreciate the care ve are r,ivinr,i and it nakes
then anr.ry* It looks as If Carnlchacl la Just tryinf^ to play Tcoplcs Templp

against Guyana nnd vice vcrnn. This Is especially unkind as Teorles Tcnple

has been gettlnn alon well lately In Guyana and the Prlwe »*inlster was very
sociable to us when he wfis in rnpnyn. Peoples Ten?ple always speaks hlchly of

the Prime Tlinister of yourself and r.ivcs you the credit for the services ve
1^1ve. Vc have even spoke }ii,';fily of Carnicbnel and Uyatt though Carnlcharl
•t titws tries to hinder Jonestown* s activities*

Carmlchael and ^V^tt even ran down their Guyanese colleanues for not attpndinn

the recent PHC conference at theirs HldfC. At the same time, Camichnel wai

very critical of Peoples Temple for brlnr.inp, so niany or our mewA*era to the Cfnf*-

ercnce in one vehicle. Tlie jealousy and the pettiness of It all were very nhvtmm
Ve have heard it said that Minister Hoyte docs not like people who arc not

Guyanese* It doesn't matter to hln» if tUcy are socialists; he doesn't c«ro«

Tire kind of attitude that Csririlchacl displayed and the attitude that Hoyte dis-

plays aeem to be the pattern of lloyte when people like Minister Green are mmy*
With as skilled s siedical team as ve now have. It Is « shame for na all to

lose sight of the p.oal which Is to meet the needs of the people* Case after
case, which we can show you^ can derwnstrate to us the very professional medical

care which Is being given* But with this kind of response to services offerr**d

f ieelT«. willinrlv* and carinfilVi^ death would .16ok nice compared to this*

Tim Stoen^a Threats

Tim Stoen Rets more and more irrational. He said to a friend of bin who told

us what he said, "l have plenty of pokier ful friends and money and I will take

care of Jin Jones" (this is the implication thot inercenaries will carry this

Roal out)* Tin Stoen wants to first try to pet at our money throuph law aujta.

It has been verified tluit they will also try to use mercenaries* Tim Stoen la

continually discovered In his lies and In his heinous plans* lie and Grace
Stoen claimed that they had reconciled and w£»nted John Stoen^ but we have a

photo we can show you of Grace and her boyfriend Smitty coming out of their
i-^. — M_ .fe. «J1A^I* »^^A*^ll.AW

Please, Dr. Reid, f^ive serious consideration to our request for proper man*
of defense for the border of Quyana and In case of a otercenary attack. Thank

you for reading this letter*

(over)
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Cooperatively yourit

ConracJ#» f?finron AntoF

Arlmlnl.stratlve Assistant to Comrade Jim Jones
Peoples Temple Agriculture Project
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yW^i^ PEOPLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL and MtOfCAL PROJEC
y I: _ P, O. Box 893, Georgetown, Guyana (South America)

SKfSI^ 13 August, 1978

Dear

To keep you up to date not only vlth what !• In the nevs
about Peoples Temple but also with the Araerlcan coverage of th«
referendum, I an pending you a couple of articles*

The ftnt one in the 5«T« Exanlner 1b Interes ting because
It Indicates the kind of trlcVery that goes on to Senear a aociallst

groups and calls s former charge against us correctly a "publicity
ploy."

The seoond article in the San Jose Mercury, quotes the PFP and

the Conservative l^arty New Force claiming that the Prime Minister
vas trying to perpetuate himself In power with the referendua. Since

thlt paper is printed In California, and It Is In California where
the campaign a^alnat Peoples Temple was iftounted^ one can see that actually

the attack Is not Just on Peoples Temple but on socialIsn In general*

All our best vlshes to you and ve extend to you our continued con-
fidence In the vork you are doing*

Cooperatively yours.

Sharon Anos
Assistant to Cde. Jla Jonas



W«d..July 12, 1978

INTERESTING TO NOTE: A
month before New West mitgailne
ran lis \)ig story on strange doin^
In Peoples Tempk- \2bi year,
«^f*orlef riilTI)Niry reported t
bretk in atNeuVTSTToTfice and

been hiirvljn/c<t \\\ 't c n ol i>jyiit^

yme fu!k£tKc>tjphj^o at Utr ti'iite .

Now7« rew djiyi l>er<>re"New
West pbns to run a story by a
writer not ivnn In pnnt latcl}'

I

ffcrcss conference in the mag's !

PffH-e Tlie siory h attout boimcMc
cop !)ivtd To>rh!, « ho was ]iiJtWd
off Uie Zodiac kiHer ca^ after
Maupin pave p<)lice "fiin klieri"
a»>out Tost hi thai To«.hi admtttcd
»rfiing. At the press conferifnec,
Waupin K»ad a s(atc»nfnl and then
rt^fusf^ f0 answcT qiK*st »onk. Tlie
rep^MntTi wrrt* unhiippy *i:jfK>ff,*'

they screkmed "I* thb a puMicny
P»oyV thpj askrti -Not in any
u«y,"|laupin«kl. y

VTAKE THAT. ANITA,



San Jose, California

Sao Jose Mercury

July 14
1978

vruyaiiaiis approye

constilulion change
CEORGCTO^TV, Gujani (UPI) - The gov-

ernmeal announced Ttiursdiv that Prime Minlt-

t«r Torbes Burnliarn't proposal to change the
coristltutioD bad von the ^pprovm] of %S percent
of the voter* lo a refer ervdunp election. . i

National As'^mblv Speaker Sase Karine. giv-

ing the oFTrcla! results of Morxiay'i referer>dum.
Mid 397,577 out of 406,544 voters endorsed the

mpasure to expand sociaTi^irn In the counlry,

.Both the Marxist People's Progressive Party
and the Conservative New Force Parly boycot-
ted the rererer>dum, charging It was a preieri
for Bumham to postpoire elections and to per*
peiuate himself in power. • ^

«

The* "yes" vote aTlbws partiajnent to become a

- -* *j - •/-^
ElectloiTS, originally scbeduVd ^or'Qctober,

w(U be postponed until the new document Is

drafted, probably >f1thin 1> monthf. . *
*

Opposition leaders have charged Iraud and du-

plicatiOD io tbe balloting, butJTome Affaire Min-
ister Vibert Mingo said tiie allegations were ^rt-

tficulotit.* T ,**/'.
The governmeot said that public beanngs wil)

be held and a vide range of groups coRSoUed be-
fore a nev coostitution b drafted.



^>j^ FaOPLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL and MEDICAL PROJECT
-J ^^^yi ft O. Box S93, Georgetown^ Guyana (South America)

The Tfon. Forbes Burnhas
Prlm« Minister
Public Butldins*
Georgetown

Dear Prlnc Klniater Bumhav;

As you very well Vnow^ Peoples Tenrple has experienced preaa
smears fron racist rags lo the United States^ and we so well Ideo-
tlfy with your words that Guyana will UDdergo bad press as long as It
Is vprklng to Improve the lot of the people* Ve have also been the vlctla
of a campalgD to tDall to officials and church leaders materials that liiply

that Peoples Temple is denylny people their human rights, another expcr^
ience which socialist Guyana knows well.

m

Ue know you are not affected by such propaganda and that gives us

great confidence in you« However, we feel It would be a great mistake
for the local press to succurab to na^ attenpts to print such lies about
us which are designed to destr^ a socialist movesiettt*

The story of Jonestown Itself is Dore than exciting ant! we think It
should be covered objectively without even nentioning the lies which put
In the reader*s vind doubts about such a gro|ip as ours. Sone say it Is
good to print the lies and then refute then, but we have found in oar
experience that some people tend to dignify anything they see in print
regardless of the refutations, and why put It in their nlnd to begin with
when it is not true*

It is obnoxious to say the least to us who are peacefully grovlag
cassava and providing »edlcsl care of over 300 people a weeV, and atteapt-
ing to live aoclallstlcally with full participation in the PNC and national
goals, that we have to even answer, on these shores, the same lies which
isade life in the 1T«5t* nost destructive to the cooperative life of our
tnembers*

If in some way the newspapers could be told this, we would be eternally
appreciative and will be able to put our full energies Into making you
proud of ua*

Cooperatively yours.

Cde. Sharon Anos
Assistant to Cde* Jl« Jonoa

cc; The T^on* Hr* Ptoleny Held
The Ron, Vibert Mingo



ffoA Syj, f^^/ijfi fpivn, Gi'yana (South Amut,'*'

i Augufftg 1978

V

Ttie Honorable Forbes Burnhm
Frltn« MlnlBter
Public Buildings. Brlckdn
Ceorg'tcm

Dear Frlne Hinlster BurnKn;

Ve In FeopIeB Temple are anxious to help In any vay ve can in

the surrounding region &od ve are reaching out to people there every*
day with nedical ass Is tanet* We have a youag twelve yearold Aiaerlndiati

boy who was brought to us with glaucoma* He had an injury to his aye
and glaucoma developed. We sent hla at our expense to Georgetown where
he atayed at our headquarters. The opthAmologlst said that he would
have to have a coroea transplant and it couldn*t be done in Guyana. Noki

of the tioe ve have been able to take care of people that cone to ua for
help but this would be too expensive.

^e are asking the United States to help h\*t they are ^ery slow mnA

rarely help In situations like this. We asked the GDR Erebaesy but they

said we should write a letter and they couldn't promise anything^ but
this too would be « very slow proceedure. Vc want to help this ycmng
boy and this ia the right tlite for the surgery to be doM*

We feel like ve are Guyanese nationals and try to live in every way

to demonstrate this. We are Just desperate on this situation. Tou reallr

begin to wonder who is a socialist and who isn't when it cones to aoaiething

like a young bc>y*s future*

Our boat is now being used to inake the regular run froa Fort Kaltumjt

to Kabarunia because the Daemon ii not functioning at this tlste. This is

done every week at a great expense to us because ve pay for all the expenses

and ve have been doiag thla for several veeka#

If any help can be given to thia young AnerIndian boy, ve would be

vary grataful.

Cooperatively yours

«

Sharon Aisoa

AdMlnistrativc Assistant to Cde, Jin Jones

CCt Honorable Deputy Frlne Hlnlster Ftole^
Booorable Minister ?ibert Hlngo



^ r O. ik*y U'Jj, tfeotcefown, Guyana (^uth Amerku!

3 August, 1978

«

Tlie Hon. NlnlBter Vlbert NliiiO
Minister of Home Affair*
( BrlcV<!ai«9 Stabroak
Georgetcwn

De^r Kifil0t«r Mngo^

Ve Just thought you'd like to Vnow that Minister CarnlcbseX^

at a celebration for the referendua. Re praised Peoples TenpXc
publlcally for having their boat help with the run froa Port Kalttiaa
to Karbaruaa because the Daemon it not fyoctioaing.

He also praised Peoples Temple for helping with the referendum.
Since you often hear of some of the trials and tribulations ve are havlni*
vc thought ve'd pass on this good new*.

Alao of interest is that a Q*S« goverm&eDt official who la a black
voman rial ted us In Jonestown for several days. She vas so intpresaed
that she made a radio broadcast of her reactions and decided to leava her

Ve vlll be seeing you Saturday at 12:30 for our usual appointiMit
and thank you for everything.

Cooperatively youra^

Sharon Aaoa
Adalniatratlva AsaisCant to Cda, Jim JooM

M I I
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CAFTER I NEAKB KmNRAM*S SPEECH ABOtTT VA51E OF FAPER WT MOT DSING BOIH SXDBS,
I SIAKTED USmC BOTH SIDES ON LETTERS)

(included wltli thlft letter Ti»%
]f ftlf a^OT t

c^'^-^ being tmflt end
e stetenent Grace «ede aboutf^B^^^^^^HMBj^ in Imr cm-bendwritins)

I Ti»'a lifter afrfn*'

KOPLBS T£MPLe AGMCULm&milSSftf^^^
f.^ ^1 <9Jl G^rpiM^ €HyafH South Amtrka

^ j .

febmair 3^ 19711 ^. ;V3 ^

f
Georitetovn

Htwiater Berahemt —^r^-* - - ,-..r^- ^ - -^-^ * -r - - . . ? -

I f ^•'^ ^**illlet, 1 am etire^ tlwit ve nre enr.ered in e^ custody
I aitnetlon n^erdinr. the cblW of .Tin .ionics, John Victor. Tb«re are uny
^ \^

fndieetione la' thie caee that ^race and Tin tstoen are belnfs need bj: the
iK

Cfwieplrftcy. Tiennie Bsnlif ^ Ancrlciin Tmllan lee'Vor^ etated thiit Treasury^
Arcnta tiist tTii»c^ to blftc'Tiflll hlf to demMmce ^Ul Jonea« had already ^ «r^.-

r. taU.ed with rrace ^Sfepen, . - . . .. .. w-.^^v*^,.. vrO r^ > *

^ tierore Craee -and t1« f^toen were approached by the xonspitAcy,^ their-.
fr«llnnft teMarda Jim Jones and toi#ard each other were vaetly different* -

? include e paper thet^Tio Stocn wrote thut wae lying on a deak«^.Tou can
ar€ by the onpoliehed fom this ie in thut Tl« was spontaneously revealing

y, hta inner fedlnes;. his Indlgniitlon et Trsce Stoen iiho is n reactionary and
a Tacint lead hin tq^lay doirn his thoughts*

•>

il
^ Moat widely read cblunniat in the ^ttst^ Herb C^en, recently quoted

i-- In his colimn an affidevlt tHiit Tia fitoeo algned in which he admitted thet
. ^i** Amen is »the nsturel fsther of John '^ictor, Also^ he teile his feellniEta '

^\

I 5> tO«*srd JIp Jones in this afiid«vit. ^ifr reanon for WAntlne Ja«es Vi Jettae^ V
1 to father ny child la thet wanted ay child to be fathered by the west - \.

I ir ce«^aalonate» honest, and'courageous hunan beini* the world containa«**. ^-i

t S;
Tia Stoen later etatad to the preaii that Jin Jones was a great hwiaBi-

I .
tarian antf leader* Rt etfted to Jin Jones fiany tines when othej^a were • •

f
" IP^ rreaant .that be would nayar let John 1»e tahen aw/ty fran Ms natural father^ • A;

\
' |« •U» Jfmea* Only a wonth later after call tar Jin .lonea a nreat hummlturian

•nd a great Immdmr^ Tim fttoen aold out hie principles or was preaaured to
> do BO by the consplrecy. . His dbaeasiva aaminlity may -have haea held civer hln to

arberrass hln to do so. (see enclosed paper thnt Crace fftoen wrote when aha .

. wss aahltig for .help in deallni; %rfth her husHand), or he too has bean hai^
vv^Aj paACT* ««u a.m« i.ne wcAaxLni utc niyxe or uursas, ana xouna cnac
be could not relate to the goala af Ihird Horld people « and than he waa bribed

our.groop.
vV-ii -:r^vi.t^ — > > - V

jV . .,1? the cpndpiracy aucceeds on thin or any other caae, they will be ^ . . t-

K^' itrangChened in .their goal to deatr<yy an« pronresslve noveaent In rthe United '

^ ttates 'et .abroad ai they did with the GKllcan SociaUat .Defocracy. ,John ^'

'/ •tbta.in ilot aa'iaeiatad ease* ^ It is no c<>incldence that .people Mka dosanda . ^.
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for c^Hc^ren that they ucre tievei»*lntcrc?;te<! In an4 tTiAt'thclr de'n^^ntls!^ all
*

T*ie <!evloti3nes» of the consplracv ao** t1>e r>V»lo«Rnes8 of tlieir •tr«tej;y

w;»s rev?/ile4 when the Otlvi>rq, 41 fA«»lTy vtth r>o fir»urcc of lnco»^ «u<1denlT

fin6 the inoney to jet to Ciiyanj* fiti^ flt^v In the best hotel. They ca*^ td
Cuyana dcr\-^n<}la|; the return of their Vfo n(1tilt »onB, both vho Ate happily^
tarries!, to the On 1 ted StAttnii Such actions on the p^rt of a couple who *

Atlf**ittc<! to us in the^'tlnitcf! S^tatrni thnt their interest was to have their ^
-

tons sl[^n over An Inheritance, nrovea th^t they hsve « preoccupation vith . /

Doney. This type «f person co»il<1 CA^flr bo oncourar.e^ to worlt for the

consptrflcv* Tlie Oliver ftons fihorvo<^ noro n;iturity than their parents as

they slfhtQ'^ they were wlllln", to Bl^^n ovor th*»ir ovn InherltAnces to these .

exploitive parents but did not r#lsh to return to the Hnlted Stotcs* Then
the rilvers find a source of lncor»» in the con»nlrACT. who utlll ted. then to
hareins both Cuyana and Teonlns Tcr^ple not to rtrntion their sons* '

. -
.*

• • • •

It la the Welfare of John «t>'* other In^^l '^n.ils that la our only Interest
and that c«in be t^eiwnst rated by the f.ict th.it inost of these lofUvl duals In-
volved don't even provide a source of Inrcm*. And are too younn to even
\7otV. on the project, T5ana Trlffpth for In^t^nce hAs'wany proh lews' because"

"

she was Abandoned by her^p»other and «hc f^nulrcs a great deal of csrc and

^
fi ttont fon. ' It would he er'^ler to acn#^ a cMM 1t!:e ^nnn "bacV. to the^ ^^nlted.

*rttAtf^^ If you were the type of por<»on onlv Interested In econcK'lc gain wlilch

we are not,' tlic Oliver "youn'x r^.n ^tcvf* cncf^uTAr^n^ vhen they . said they woiild

^Ip.n over their inheritances to their t^nrrnt^, thwigh it was their o*-«n declaloiit

hut It waa not the concern of Peoples Te*^lc and Jlr* Jonea that the f^liver

youn^ fftftn have vtortcy^ htit only that th**? He left slone to'purauc their own

4

,1 ,>trj';tr^

Therefore; the case of .lohn ^Ictor Ir not l^^^ortant JusCjhScaOse the

child is .tin .Tones* chlld^ hecnuae w. momI** Sc an*! hiivc been cgtif llj. fn^
cfincerneil a'>oiit the^wclfare of the other c^iiJd**^* ANii IhdlaKUiU *« tMl -^TiiX"^
project lll.c the Ollvcfs and ^na Trlffcth '^*o have.been subjected to hnr-
ass'^ent and 'iJridu6 preftsute by persons u*\o have been obviously (laid to attcnpt

to disrupt reoplcs Tenplt and f^re particularly to harass Jin Jones by uslnj

Innocent children find IndivldtialG f.^ n.-n»nsi ^'''''^'-''^'^*'^.,^f'^-^^-z,;^'\'y.7'*-^^

•
' point iiefS^tfiat la 'iiivortant " to us .as jpcrtf>ie;;deiicated lo*t^ '^'^

conscience and co^'ltt*v*nt and to nUl of m that ' live Ijy our principles la

tliat even thnu!i*h Grace ?toen la the n/)tMrnl -^ther and asserts her rl«:ht

to %Rr** dhild; and this la not even It^ortant hocnutfe 'ilti Jonca has cer-

tainly been proven to he the n«'^tiiral father, a blood relationship should no
\9ny trlu-^ph over the natural Intercsat for the child. The history. of socialist

«<eveloniBont and the (irowth of individuals all oyer the world .have bean.

because of the need* to emancipate people"^ from oppressive relationships Juat

as Guyana had to erianclpate herself .fror rjnp.l;iad and the'tfnlted f^tates also , -

had to emancipate herself fton tnnland^ her so-called mother*
.
fn^land foufi^t

to keep her sr>othe rlnj; hold on the basis of sorve claln to rlghts^and t^hls.la
^

•

true of all tlb^ratlc^ strur^sles all. over the v»orld» ,tW clal^, that jon^ *.

country or -individual has 'the rlrht to possess *^r enslave >nother Is ' anVmir / ^

nolng atnnjrl»i»'t^^ ^iftt y'liu' la' toiislder the rle>*ta of.ibhii^toen tb'llva li *

« "ill
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4 pro£;ro^9tvp envlronr»<*nt wUh M« ffltSer rAtSor than to be forced to
llvfl with a racist reActlonary »-»nt>>€r«

feoples Tenple tm rUd th*it we nre m pjirt of Tuydna becAune snt luxnr
th.Tt ruy;ina ?;;^8 suffcre<f tlirour/i » lil<?tory of oppression nnif therefore htr
vise An<* cotirnltted lenrdfl can soe In nnc^ ah orcVstfated caTnpalcn to dl«-
coornc* aoclnllsn In cmr f,roup^ and In oc^ier groups, they are attemptlnj* tonV^ Inroada on otiter fronta Into <^i»://«nn.

TI\Ank yoo for ymir rX^nt IcMor'^iil^ to tMn country.

1

4

If*
•

'

^inroo A'

Ailninlatrntlv^ ^saistant to Bishop Jl« Joni

CC: to all Tflnisters

-V—• •
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PEOPLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL MtSS/ON
P.O. Box 893, Georgetown, Guyana, South America

r<ti>, <*lr>Iit n>irnhin*

• •WIT

bishop .Tin Jones wante'^ nc to commM cnt'* to von Ms c^ecp r-.rntl-

^Im^v^m 14lkAn^<^ tYr^o'W-Vfl f/N r>n1tnT\/*^0 A ^k/^ ^ A 1 4 Sift.n I r" ti«^i,ii''. w<i J »•% • --.'-v*. wi- -^t - -- —
.Titu h.is Alwnyfi fltatr»(^ to nil of onr f*'>-T*»or^ tint thl^ if. fl P»oAt nocftHMTy

t«??1 iin*1 n noSt rcvolutloni^rv rwic, ••--»nt to r-^tpnd rtn Invltntlon for

voM to vlRlt Jonestown so yo« cnn fl**»lr^n^ o»ir •*.TiHip, csneclollv our wof»»«n

nn'' po you cnn share wtt>i us our ctom-'oii li»tcref5tft of your worh with

«*0!iK!n. *^ flre IntnrCRte'l in ^^nv l'1f».? • r»1ao vnu niv hflve In •'^ilrh our

V h^^v** 1i»d for mAny years co'>»^inlentton «*roiins Jiod Mo^n*s sctlvl«t
•ironns so that wanen c<»n oArttrinat^ "notr confl'lrntlv In leaHershln*

"r»»"n In niir r.ro«p hold sc^i oT the wit rcfioon^lhlf; positions in nil

a'lorrtw of our projert. '*on ^^ho hf>vr ^rr^m with ch.itjvanlstlc nttl*-

iitlliintion of thf? '^In'^s i>nt' enor'-.ic? o*" hnt^i "o-vn *in<^ «»cn, rj%cls"i nnd

nerlr.t^ ?nake no sense in th*? l"iivn crt"«n>nifv h«t to ell'^lnnte these (keenly

tn'».rnlne<' prolile^w tnVes nwch ^or'". nnr^ co»*r»»inlciitlon and we are slwnyn

fnterest^^H in sharinr. with oeraon^ J^^c ^niirsel*' these co'vmn ftosln*

ti.fivo hften Intcrrifttci? lo our c*M>'^'^rptt vn in vjor^'ln'^ otit ^?avs t©

<»'hicate our voun-; cMl-lron ^o thr»t t*"^'* '^o not Jflter have to throufth

re-lc.'»rnlnn. Tvcn In nlry sex dlacrl-^lnntlon cnn start so encottrnnc

voiin** e.irlr to fe»l free to plnv 'Hth triirt.r. an*! Hovs to h*i tender to

anlt-i.n]R i>nd pT»aller chll<<ren. Tn tMn ".ly a more co^lete ln«^< vliltial

can r'^v^lop nn^ ner^ons ^^011*1 feel n'-.'in'^'^'^ to <^n\»olo'> nattiral Interests
l>r^r.ni!<iA xy.^rv don't foel the vocation Isn't fc'lnlno ©r masculine enounh*
*>* hAve wo'^<*n •Tcd>:inlcn, '-relf^crfig carp'*ntrr.'?^ clcctrlclnns* have nen

nntt n"cn yottn-^ t*^cnnr.c thnt ^irtvr 'x'n"^t n ro-»^irV^hlfs Interest sn«! taletit

<n •oH'ln*' vith in^Antn^ to^'fler^, on»' H»*i**r**n»

ri let «s hno'y if yon c-^n fit •» -^^--If to %v\ Into your v^r^ crr''<<?^

he overjoyed and would look forward to shonrlnp, you our project end aervinr.

(nwrr)



yotx n Hnff«t fr<V" our frt^sh ^r^-Ti ''noHfj* 'V Uavc t^ln^ talent ^^wir* our
nr^'^Ver* thnt ^yf vorc t^l'* f« I'T'^nt If'"'* *ioII.^;'' profcsflloniil enf^^r-

t.ilir^cnt tMit t'.tcir crcntlvc i»rrfi'^iit.'»tlnii'» li.-^v** tn ^ttU iincii»llst

orJnftipIr:;.

*V Jon* for'»r'1 to '*'^?irlr ; fr*^* -in-' * c rypTM^ our solidarity
*»ltH ymi In voiir t»r>r1- to brinr to ^'niHInn tl»r productive potiintlAlltlen
o** »io"K?fi rnrt t*mp to olrf In t'le Jcvd oiv***nt

Vlnlni-^trnt t'**- '.n^lstAnt to ^ln!iop .Tl«r Joncft



ALL r-UT FAS Br.EK MCTATED Al,!^ ^ttOS TO BI IKPHROVm LTflJ?

^ ATHD HA<; TOO :uc- <r^MPCT* / Mii;r^ ^^j. y.—
iim SJ'^il'c;!'?^^'^''-'

^^-^ ^-^ »^ oo^'>x;E.^!rASW:"
Cair ^LLIDCD AS IT 25 JOST TOO iVCH TO TITIIT. A^nUT ir OTIT tCTTir.

S-'^n' C^^Lr!^^^,'^'
WE HAVE GONE I r«c IK HEGAIW TO

DISTRUST or T^Z Uc jr^USE ALL T!UT HAS RAP1>Cn3: JK^tiirJ?:

»^»j^im:ss deals TMAT::m:xram- die/t l-c or sr-- s?^« rr--^-'S ; «t-.

OS AS i.'iLLs ^.^s sah), ^is lstto ::Ar »s too snaix a;^ -ill r^*r*£z

v£y It 1* o~a::lied/ j>erV,tpc m t:>e su:»title "SACri/ICI 0^ / C.-n£)"
c:iouic ccr^^cier T.-cz' cjsToy: c^szt aac T.i: i;i.'a<- cr JJ/ : tr.a the

out it could be caaxt^. "'^/f
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CMArj: VER^ VERT FCRSOMAL)

STOEy CUSTOPT CASE AWD THE Wim.TB OF JtS

Because John 71ctor% custody case ,2^ •till uoresolv«d» the slto-

etlon for Jin Jones Is -^mxf atin^.utc'^ ter« pf hl» beelth« The eott-

filets of opinion* w« find wherever turn is drelnlo^ Mi lieelth end

he it free- tlre<! and 111 M^^ui^ ^ all th« hftrasSToent he has exk<aur«d for so

aeoy years « Be Ke« had to etrategiie every dej^-thus fer success fully

Ince the nedle fouad out thet vc verc aovlBf to Cuyene« * Sot do* be

ceanot even 50 to a Vldney specltltat for a vitally nec^So^peratiwi or

participate In a cobfereoce that he was asked to attend by Lt. Governor

^rvya Dynally« Hotf long he's golo^ to leet du« to hl« nedl eel eoQdltiim,

ve do not koov*

STOET; CASE: DI^lClHirT GtTII^iG ClXA" AKSv^Pg \S5Uw*Lt.:ai

Ve lL£ve difficulty gettiog asfturances fro:^ sor-e people Although

ptSer» have flvec us assurances.x There eeems to be eooe dlee&reene&t

«r«»ngst ftoffictals, ^7e doa*t oieim to cauee dlfflnilty for anyone 90

vc are not irefitloalJB^ oamea. Initially there ^ece aesurencea thet ve
don't forget* ^^cently, the vords of assuraoce froc aorieoae who visited,

about our jencrel future vas very helpful, Thia visit helpei* the elleae-

cioa end cetrextgenent ve were feellag vltb all the backlog «f eoofution*

VISIT FRAJWL v^in\ I2z> :ozi- STOZi CASE

TTe vm^erstead CkC problem of discussing this case hut vhat it ecm-

fusing Is that ve heer fror other eourcea Ic^'Dmatio* that nakes us vontSex,

The U? Charee d' Affaires Vr inhr. ei»c^^-s Jir *ones on his recent viilt

to Joneetcjvc vlth Mr. FraisX Turrdxla of Che C^Httlfc Be»k of the State

Depertskeot that Jls Jones didn't have to mtmj oerc in Jbae^tovn mni that

be •>^uld have laore freedof* of mobility to neet people and to build the

K>vepent» Jle Jones explained that he could doC do so becauee of the
>axreat order. Joho UlaeVen a^l^^ 'They are not going to eraforca Omt
arrest order,** **w>-?r-*«^»w*-g Ve seid^ "Veil ani arrest order ia an
arrest order; the law ia the lav." 'b:. Blatketi appeared to be very

a^i^pathetlc and thought «^t we vera doing vae vary good. Bovavtr^ tt

vaa very putsling that he vcruld atate what he did with aueii aasurence.

Appareotly aooeone h*a beeimtalkiag telling hit aonethls^ and it vean't m*
Be stated absolutely thet there vas oot partiality on Guyanese part flttd

that the A&erlcafi tntaaey la aura about this* Ha tmld vaat to fcMr i^Mt
Che actual aituation la«

Both John Blacken and VraoL Tuenlnla ware vary poaltive about thalr

had talV-ed to chat they bad a positive ejcperleace and thought a great deal

about the buffet lunch and the prograns that they obeenred. They aald that

the progren for our aenlorc was aK>et cerio£ as aesalor cltlz.ens varan* t put

on a abelf but could bi actively Involved U thay vant^ to b««

A 00WTR.O1C1T0RY EXPERIENCE ^irK AS AMBASSATOR

Along vlth the other diss el t ling e^eriencea we have beso having

with a certain persona » we gna had aone meessRes relayed to ua through an

Aii2»aaBador that vara not tba leaat bit helpful, attorney tali! ui* that

he got e raessage fron the Prlra Kintster rela|t<J to hli» through the .A*haBaa<-

4or that Peoples Ten^le is not to ii^tioD to people that the Prliae Ministar
ia ott their aide la tXic SToen CAaa« fibcn vc B^t another oeeaage t«2arad



o c

' throQfl) blm, ve lukcw It 1« not ui ttut ^at a big w>uth| inulcakl|>>a>t>J1txVs1iti9k
* It t» b«. We vould Ptore ftrvently defeat your bor<Ierf than t^*Ceal vit>» tMi tvo-
» • face^ b|focrlt A/«i>3S««dor vtio K&i l>«ui treasoaou* la f^ia coaa>eQts cbouc this ^
; ^orern»«Bt. Hi* cooJuc

^ J^mt^u^ nPSif ^ * child; t»« iM
retarded eaoticMialXj •wi'TA jtAtt. iR *k h«vt report*^ sll of tM«

J
3ut tbm Arc ochart v« have net OQtsldft of th* vary ^1^^ levels of govor^

»ent of CiTfaiu who luve behaved &• d^aplcablj* ^e uoderstaod tbo

aecessltj of en>«rflag couotry ka^of to utilise bourgeoialc »Vtll»d tecbao-
* crots« But vfaj to b«ll*0 balf acre c«A*t a cocammlty of 1000 people vtvo bav« no

it>dulsencefl or excea»ea by tbelr avn voli^tary cot;^ ttT6«nt to GvmiTka be
V« iUVl* ^« fc* ir^

)

> A&d we atill d« oot wderstand vby sucb a van a* tbc above becoaes the
I out vbo la cbosea to convey « vesaage officially to feoples Te-a^le becaiift*

tMa tumn baa stated wany cootradtctory aod ao-^ietlaea up&etcltig tbljiga* Be
; said at ooe tine that JIji Jonet vould definitely be the loser in thia caaot

^ aod at other tl'-^s he has aha<m tvre uoderstant^lng of the altnatlon with
JohD Victor that tm it la i>ot a negotiable altuation If you have conftcie:kc««

• It la very diaconcartlng to b« put 1a the poaltlon of Kavlog to depend ob Ms

Vt hovo k«pt iA«t he t«yt toofidentlol bcctust ht dooA react la odd vaym*
Sc la crary and threatetu vloleoce. It vould even be w^st that pou checl;

his even before he esters any of the offlcea beceuac be la de^eoCed ond
ofteo carries o

# oacnncATia; is vitallt KECESgjc^g
V^at vc ask «t thla point vbere cofnumlcstio^lf deaperatelj M«ded f»

^; resMv* th* c/>ntr*'?f /'tio**-? ! t^-^t i* so^iteone ^B^T^tiot talk to Jin Jones

^

^
Ijouraelf or Dr. Reld^ aJwS gives his sooe of the stra^e^lei for future events,
projectloos of probllns and general goals for the reaolutlon of the Stoen cssOt

^ It would be nost helpftil.sidbKnKXMx fte know jpo csii*t talk to iuat anybody
K on these subjects as* sUi%^>irKf >kYh but the proMev la that others ve have talkod

^ to hAve 1m t bees Is a positioc ex>atlj to liatefx. Kiniater W.rkRo has beeT^or
2' InstanceVeryj^try Kclpfol utt^^ and we iraatly appreciate the tini~he hso

Jr tpent with us. Bot If Jt-*- Jones could have a one- ti'^e conaultatioi] directly

^' yith vou or Dr. ^eid^ that would be it« Due to • faulty arrest order he la
** irlrtually a prlaoner t# Joneatovs; be does not complain but he cannot cotivunlcate

f directly to others lo Cesrgetoun^ asitf CoricKJoicatloo oo such a aerlout^na^J^r as
>. the future of over I^OOO people vho vlab oelj to Oerre l» Guyana ls^V&5%nl!lel.

A.^ HOT ma ' '

We have conveyed through) our letters soeae of the probleiss we h«ve had be-
cause wc do vaot to resolve these problems. We have also conveyed our need for
•OM esiurance ao Chet ve cen sunrlye end produce la peace without ha^lag oar
ne/-*ib«rs harftssed. Ve are told that our letters aren't even takec aerloualy
as they re the brunt of laughs by secretaries. At this rate It wop*t aatter
because the letters will soon be cowing to an end.

PEOPLES TE?<PLg ACCP<^gD 07 BEIHCA CQVrRN»TKT VITfllK A COVEP-MMEHT*

« We are told we are esaeotlal to production; ve are easential to Che Kortb-

y lieet Region. KKixtVsa Ve KnJ akpbkklke bave trl^d to etapathlre with Ouraeod
to prove our laoyalty to Guyana. But then ve tfft told SDv»e thing that was
^— .^—-.l * ^ M M m. t. _^ J J 4.^ ^ -

^ %AJU9mj^i^ UVL. « XL AK WBIC UIB VCD L LDlCn LS |^V4.«.«VirV VJ UtC gUVeiUDieDUA
^ officials Wlw oteted It^but «s If they were passing on the ccnaaent* We were

told that it could be said by our enemies xftkat-xicB that *Sre vere a govenuaent
within a governMnt*" WU'va heard this on two occsilons by sooe eery relishle

_ __ ^
I II I . I II II I p urn II ii<i II P

^ -.-^
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p«opI«. W« are palnfqlly dlspotetf by »uc1i an accu«»rloa becaiise vc caaaot
eves g«t the aupptlex o^ed fro* cu»Con» and theo ve hear »uch a thlaf
Tblt ftt>ott orl£lfifilly csfe« froa t.rtnil^j E^-tw, who !• opetilj hoatlla Xa
lov&mnefit. '¥he* » taxt »»o audi «a tbit la glvea credence, It flvei a
Cr»dlblllt7 t^B ope vtthttt

. the PW vho told ua that t%tm la used «e
^•chlevt purpoaea Y^^hla the ^<>vernjft*i»u Be flad thli ^npoaatble t« beliW
or UQder»ta»d»' Tf anythlne^*' oanlac Vl<>v« jth« wblftla^ h« ta h«lleved»
our aituatloG t« hopete»»J W\at vouW be the purpose served to bellm
tkU Mft lAo la tryla^ co ^eatfoj or ^iacredlt a •i>clallft^^roi^.

TIM STOPj
Another irrvktn Incident Which tAvoIved us xf^^tettly vaa that Tla St*

^reported that we had threj»ten»<! ht*. One persoa t^ld ti« ^hat he b«Itrred
th*t ve k approached Tl« Stoen In « threatenlm laanrer vhlcb la a lie* Thl«
p«raon vAa«*t harsh about thjj «tjten«at btit It Inaulta us that fxxy auch a
person u(rjl6 tbiok that we had no r^ore aense thao that. If «*e ever decided
to Vlll a inaV«^ which ve jki oever have Id o\a life, weid:x certain^ voul4Q*t
be threatening aoDeone before the %Atole vide world iQ Such a public plac^as^
we voQld h*ve plenty of vltneaaes that vould attest to the reverae^vtsT,.

z'hcmxrt OF a chtu ^ .

' \:
*

^ Where ve stand oo the matter pf Joba Victor Aod in tema of soy of osr
toeaibera la that ve J«at cennot rak* this aacriflce cf turtiln^ over one of oar
ttenbera to raclar reactlonarlsa. It is loipossible; we canoot aacriflce Joh
$tocb. VBut we need to Vncw; ve peod to dlacuaa the sltuattoa so «« can got

aaaurancca. V^ttz you talk of taking one of our people out; we*v« told
>ou a hundred tl-aes^ that would cause a whole b<w row for ns now. Thla kind of
tolk rak«s It l^^oaalble for oar production. That Is wty Jls X^otis noeda to
»e«t vltt you to iaow hcnr ex^ >Aten the sltuatloft will be resolved to guaraatM
John's Ufe» llbej-^^ond the right to >epploess with cm here .ia Gvrans tfbere ho lov«s
life oo " *

~ *

*'

- ' * suA « JU Jonei ¥h© has enough loyalty to itaod by his sob altboog^ ItMy <Jott blB hie life, why ahould ht be p«n«llKod for hla character. Maoy
^«l^^^J^^^25.th€lr»oT^ end naay do. Cna y«t see what type of loyalty this
ij>7 jtrSpnt whiT cyp* of 1 coanltt^etit Jl« Jonea ceo give to thl€ country, la
tenaa of sj^ltloo. thet Is not part of hU personellCy. he Is quite vllli^g to
do>m4sf» work Vhl<A he onjoys. . . , ..

The thonglit of m Socrlflcng one lodlvidual Whether It U ^na Crlffoth or
John yictor would Hll Jlp Jooea; fhet wDv;id never be ehle to be dpot, At
would nevar cooe tp 'terv Vltb it because pf ehc conspiracy ualng these cfaUdrw
as pevna. it Is not a ftueatlon of partleltty' In the case of John Tlctor, w* Jnst
caa't sacrffcis John, or Dana^or any of our people* Even one of your yaav*
people aald he oo«ildn*t aacrnca one of bis children cltli«K*

-
' ( •

f»m JOKES: J!la Deep senae of Heaponalblllty . .

In tema of Jla ^oas* own life, for a long tliw life has had oo aeanlJii.
Be haa a ddep rcfpooalhlllty to people that Q«ed him. Leaders can uoderataftd
that burden; It 'a nighty wighty heavy. But It* a hard e^mgh to contloue when all
fon havt to waka up to la people peedlog you and yot» are coB«pelled by an absolota
ae«se of egallt^rlenlaa to treat •varybody the tfaM« This genst of reapoostbityha t̂aVeo Ita _totl^yiw m h^

^ ^ ^ ^, .
/ .

Jla Jonea would have personally choaeo to atay In the Oaltad Statea aad
faced the conaplracy head on. rven Ifi It aeant destruction aa It baa for
counties* othrra^ he would have preferred to f»ca that; be has a lot of gvllt
about chia. Bot bo let the people prevail upoo Mw with their needs as he
always has and h« dlda't see Any point Xn. hla people caught and deatroydeatroyad



hj uny klad of retctloo* Ht h«i ccv^r believed is •<!venturlBii; ht vmt mIvmj*
a p*clfl«t| lxlVkKkAv3»tVxtjLltLa 9lqA tx^^ll^d »oiae In our grovip vhc «diroc«ttttf

pyi^jt^tozjmM.^ix^mm tho*«. of vog faltbfol^ ^rinclpU vouU be worU'o
^ Ch«B ll>r!nj^ a-f to bo ^ooo vlth Cbc ^aii and iuapiclow

bimS wlstruAt of tmi caucraMc K»vj»ft^frot and unsavory bualoeai p«opl* wfc hmwm
to deal vith. Aod aoa« of ua don*t knov vTiat tlie >i«ll voold happeo to Guji

. r» * V *^M. m,^A ^^<r^fiw^rm.A a# rH« rifC. *niat

1* vhat we lo<>k Co !• ter«a of a future—and tbat'ls lAat wo have to tmem

*'tkO aactar bcr/ we'wort our potterlon off 1» txtettdlng jood* ani ftervlcoa

io Ccjana, flk ^ havt ^eeo told Uat jo« liav* foxvSdabIc ovpo^lcs ^
?eo|Iea Templo lo OuyaAil. H- ^fa ?oi:.li" i ' ; » . *jr ;

*.

o Tie are not polyaanlaK, utopiaft l<lealt»U« fiooe of ua have aay^fantaatlc

Ideas a!>out dying aod goiag to tutavca lu ipltt of tha fact that vt've

love anJ a h««Ilnt fcrc* t^at haajurfi a^J *lf«ct oa piyalc*! affllctlooa b«t

we doft*t believe lo any lllualoaa or paoaceaa, Ue'd juat bt ilU tf »e

va caa plan for juat aa long as Frealdeotl Cartar** t«r» of offieo. If it

voold aejLB Joat tbAt ouch tlee in tbe back of our Kloda, ve'd be glad for jwt
rhst iTOcb future. We doo*t bAcnr «tiat vlU happen afiar Carter* a te*«; It

6eold »eaxi anoCbcr Vtxo«;~ J.

FttDWCTIviTT AXD LOTALTT TO CUTARA, ,

If oaly it vorka out, you haven't aeea the half of wt^at we ca do. Ck»

capacity for work anrf our Comf ttoenfc Co yoo is what yooVa doing 1» Ilk* ©
other people we've seen. But every oae needs a reAscjaable future for plaimlBf

•

At thla point we can't functloc ad^t^uataly without a lutura. If you woold

let oa function we w«ould tladly nake an arraofeaent that evarythias wc will

Is^eat 1ft 1a tantt of producClob» we viU sake an agroeisont that oo mttk «f

dt noes to Cusyana. M ; - ..
*

tj. .i- » . .

.J .i. r \: v.. :.l
-4^*1:'

;
*

1te*U go %fltb Cuyana and be a part of lU Yuture and 1*11 bet yon on* thias*

1 bat no coo^nlty baa ever said that f even if Guyana auf fera a fatez wit*

1 ' the Conaplracy, we will go down with Cuayanai, rveryone here h«a made that

CDWiittoent. And yat yonUl atill not find nora Joy tor Ufa, aore ttm in

prohibition/ >iore happtnesa aMAg the poople, any»#ber« In the worOd. Uka^tfca

reat of yoa» we vtlU fo on re^ardieat and as one of your people aald.

celebrata Ufa, i» - i
'

" ^ " •
"

^-^l
-'-^^'» -

<
* t a ' J. "^l^."'- ei-'^VT^t. i-My-^ *fi: w />ot. t .i.Jl_. :. i. ' •

^^'ttElATIQWS OF GUTA5A WITB YHI pitED STATES A»D PEKSECUtlCWtS I» THE P»' «

But vc have to Mention, though ve are with Cwyana totally, thia naw '»

coutae with tKt ^icedStates la laiaily utterly frightening to na. lot

• our truat la auch tl^at wtere thoec of jov w*iD are prliiclpl*d lead, we will
' follow* Baving auffered throogb pecsecotlon In the United Statea, we cannot

* forget the conapiracy *nd how It affecta witiorltiea. We've seen what's happening

there. Craups like Synanoo and Dflandy Strtat (rehab 111 Lat loo cettera for

drug and alcoholic addlcta) axe being brought down by» the wery people they've

l^lped. Ve don't npprove of tbalr w>dui operandi 1>ut they have all now bceow
aolutlons and offaired opportunitlea. (kit group was very wodtrete in their

polltlct, Synanon, 'but % unfortunately ithey nade the uopardotiable aln io the
ttc >i 4 .^.^ ..^^^A..**^ .«4»>i ^* n»r*nT* rKat had forbferlv been unable

to have anything nod cooperttlvea have bncoae unacceptable in the OS.

In ala oontha three grpt^ta including oura have gone through the oaM
%lod ef vlcioua etta<£k end they ere a tarting on the fourth, Coctl "llllang,

a prt>tressive '^eth£>41st ulnlptar, fl TJe sea it Is not the tltae for Jin
' Jones politically to die,* Croups Ilka those nentloned in the United Stataa

have goae down through such attacks and a<w Juey I^ewton too la going df—
Iheae gtotipt «1I1 not survive ea ve did.
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W« c«nr>oe forget th« thingt that ar* fresh lo' our ailnd*, t^nmf Bill
1 ««vi«1oo 1« • f4»clit l«v chat vould «ffcct Inorlttt* And wot eveo alloir
then to peacefully !»eet together without call the »e<tlng « conspiracy, «fid
It aHows j>ollc« trutftltt^ vlth no cooae^uencei, W« cannot foTi«t ti>» klUlog
*f ttt Teruiedy brotT>«rt. 1l« respect Fresfdeot Carter »ery highly; ht Is ocw
0f the pe<?ple t^At v« r««^*ct the inoat 1» the TJulted States but thf laitttutloo*
$0 It's liSTd t& forget tlie t^(5'kf»fllloB' to the Pnlo* of Sowth A/rlca. U*(
"«'patofiif tsVue and our people ii(ie''hsVe kvfrered Int Che Ihttted Ststei aoo''t
vant to stJtna for such things ^ ^ut' vt* re wtlllng to go slofif with the ti4o
of change if It la deesed proditctlve for Cvjmvk*

Too otight read oil tbo^a ^oJ^^ seat yo^ ahout thl cooaplj-ocy,
' Is a l>ooU Cde,"H(L^bl«y |avt to t>r. VI fro« ,U^ CoTftr&or ><ervy» T>yT«aUy
»ittiat aoc>i!»«itt the cona'plracy to 'd^atrcF^ blacic ' leadership 111 Aaerlcs, DOt palj

^^^^f groMpa ttiat orfer» »ltftr&«tlves^' ^ut llset leaders Itke Aadretf Touag
ssyi >^er-»e ftyinally hlrxelf and oCh*ra that arc p«rt of the OStablslahnc&t hmt
sre*yor»clng for better coodrltlofu af for hturilCf

.

lDA»oJI^^ ^l'^o*t vaot to leave the tfelted Ststei i^" had a cor^l'ttfteBt to
'

people there and etlll are tvell^T^g oppreaaed peoples of tba DS. Bat

• iTf^"^*"' ^* ^ •tnlors and Bchlldren^ their ies-
' rriictlon ior prison and we dlds^tVee aay galti fa vloienc«« Jl» Jones Always
belisrved la lighting cajMfles and not cursing tha darVjicss, and It vss bbrlM
that the eonsptraty y»« going for our' Jugular*

. 1

oi

vr'K£ HOT AmiD or deatb
The difference ve find la our conriUtoent tha? son* W havt tallced toU tiMt W srle odt 'afraid of facing death. . tf va Tace 4eaeh as jou dtd Ul

your atrof^isat ivp-^t, It will again be because of econonlca £ ITT doea this
»e«j becauseW araa*t glvep w»-at va oced toasurvlvo t) In tha loos haul.
«t haw h<3w to Aeal iflth life <v«n tbough m feiwr soiae pi^ppla vmildlik* to
see txs desd^ Hieo tt gets so ha?, Vhsn an M>A«sador can go Around and bad-'
voutb people In high placea llVe' youreelf . .^oa he aSould reajvect^ tiiat ean^t
help bat veaa trooblt* Vt*« seen s lot of te^nocrata like lila that go ont
for the lifgheat blddv. ' - - . •

gy. i>osiTm' QcygfjyTCAnows vtth thf ukiitd staths and POREibn Aip'^ '"^^r
uii^erstand yen) vords of cautloD ifheo joiTart talUog to rtaoli TOMfsia

.
anif John flacV«i sTK^ut^re aid.. But ilohs iSto«n 1b "no way ^ffa^t that •

sitruatioa, TtOTlota ?*entioned that Be was .vary pleased that In ooe day
'received 150 lettsra la the Haita^ tUtes aslklgg that tha m aupport Cuyara'
and ctie letters Keotloonl Jla Jonea".

,
B^xprea' ;>esptt« Jls "Jonas* poor bealtb

6e siade contact irlth over .1,000 paople this yeek o« oor haa radio «Kcb poopla
all over the tteltod Btatea«' ftany of thea In vary Mgh positions as It takM
K>ney to operate a "har radio. at^>sequently write to th«a« This ia la.
radio lingo called QSL'a and radio baffs are very anxious to cowminlcata vltb
euyaita Vecausc they want to add thla to the *reas that they have talked to in
other parts of the vorld. B«t maoy people are aloceraly Interested I aS wtll
la Guyana and va havt %«tC;sh^kr^«Vsitk«d given ther a gene rail ted picture
0f the beauty, the frleodllneaa of the people, tha loveliness of the land said
the governTaent vlthout SBVlitg for anytlitBg, later vhen ve corresponded vltb
fhegj ve made up for «nj c?t*rges th»t liart cone froa the 05 by suggestlog la m
Indlrtct way how tbay could be helpful xo Guyana. Jla Jonas* alnd Is vorryi^
txpajx auyhow and rather than gat late s stew xh^RMrVshctekal thlnldng ml
about thiggs la the Polled 5tstes ha Kas to 4« aad aS:-out his aom, ha'd rath«r
Itcep going 20 hours a day. Thoa, he ataya up Boat of the night cocmnlcatlag
all over the ITS despite Ills poor health*

rjtppifP^ n.^Jf mmzj}: KyAiRiw; ODi crT£R?rLi^
We vooid like to eofttrltruta to tha country ItTSrlw

V
*

<
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«r« cooltf ttvc 70V Sozenm of «x«i!ipteri of the vaj v« 1i«v« V«ei) fmstratard la
our attet^tt to cootrlbut* to thlt B«tloii« ThJt li vtij It If piillkfiiUjr

illeufttln^ thftt ve ar« CAlIe4 t governo>ent vftMa a goverD^^rfto ai m
It la Invulclfij^ Wbec %re cant rveti ^et u vhat we need tc «\irvtv«. p<ut ^00,000
Into caterpillar repair and yat va fowotf a coconut \rh«o tha n^ctv&nic op««k«tf it
up ai>4 It <51dn't avAc a work for oaa c«>Ti^>l«te day. The work a till haj not
beau dooe and new cha cor^aaj la toaulclQ^ us Juat aa the »«ch&nlc aald kaktba7
would do. Tha sachanle tald ft itfs their error« The n^hanlc ttoonA
to all tha araju deaTlnt vlth that -typ* of prol)le«, Va did tK>t vaot to naka
afi laaue out of tbla but It la pathetic hacause ve are atruggllaj to obtaia fundi
«iid then ve «re pvt through oil of thla expense, ffa had m 90 dmj wartantj cod
<2xey ere aajliif now it doesa*t oppIt.

9/'

V» -

WOOD •
^ -

_ Ib a&other eltuatloii ve ware cha^ta^ Xacaharallj for over 450,000 ©£
vood *fid It vaa laoatly uQflt. The coni^any vst notified hut iicver cari* to chec>i
it formally « tfe vera told reliably If ve wanted to avoid ikora trouble la Cuyafia
vc*d have to pay ehea« Vm can go on with ototy after atory tolliog irtiat vt K
bean throuiH.

hart

Ve have not beeo at la to ^at thlngi that va l)ava ivee^atf and have beaa
grossly loaulte^ by cuatoias. Thicks that ve hcve aeede<? te:^ve been tak«a
out after ve have beee told to pay duty oe dm, and tt^ea they kzza tfiaappaar
atid can*t be found, yurthemorc, va have beea told that certain peraonal itcM
would have bean let i& duty free If thay had bean p»c1:c/ Individually but
•Ince ve cane aa a collective vltb nany people*! thln^ packed collectively,
w« are ^aotei an old !:otllah lav that aaya collective tMxxa Itertt «re not
duty free. In othxtr wordt a aoclallft country It tcncoura^ni; capitaliata
to co^ and not aoclallata chat 11va tha Tlfe of aoclallata. To add inault
to is«nrv, wa vho are the only group that I know of that vlll lay dm thair
Uvea tc the laat r^an aad vonaa for Guyana, afv<! «yet ^ thtmt^

.^noD-aanalcal tXM trials for no purpoaa. Ve Juat mmk for the free flo^ of
needed eiipplfea froo cuacoaa,

jlLE>.CE

We recently purchased bleach far ooT ta'jndry^irtxfhe cleAnlng of our nedleal
cIlRlc and for our vonderful ouraery. ikU the bleach vaa vatered down whan

to
. _ . ^ - ......it

Ikfu thu altaatloa fa cl^arad Mp but va are talllat yoa thia to ahov yoa
That our word aeeiaa to p »aac nothing to aone. tJe vera accnaetf tek of
brloglfig la 75 vvtxKta^ TVo^i^ ftoy awlnaalm pools though ve explained that
ve had «o need for 75 awinnin^ poola, but needed these for atorage of vatar.^ are trying to produce wall In agriculture and cannot afford complicated
inrlsatlon. At present we have to use bucket brigades because we have certaia
dry periods la th»t reglfm. Ve were oot believed at first what: va explalaad
that a^nd had to appeal tc persona to ejcpialo thl« 00 our behalf to the
appropriate departP«nt<. This kind of *ffort that has to be nade 00 slaiple
issues is a drain of our energies and our tine that coold be laore cffectlvaly
otillcad im ticlplag the country rather than having to argue for needed suppUaa.

KEDTCAt cm m> MSKASED AKIH^j^ _ > . „

*e buy axpanalve medication to KeTp the conaiunity outside of Jones town and
ve were cheated, ^Iven Instead a cheap i»edlcarlon of no value and oot even for
the aatae generic purpoaa, Ve have bought pigs and horses in the paat
feic days bvt vliy go o«. Too have lived with this probleo and ve can handle it
toe wif va have your aupport* KKM*^
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Vt hive to nalntilo th« hlpheit ,t«.-».,*. v

««> <Jwtor anf eo<E5et»n.t o«41e.l JL* T * «»«

b.« loo: .ff.ctiv;,.^;"*,?^2rr« X"k" r***"^

1« trtrta tfc. l.t«rMt. of ttt ^ c<«Mlct. vh„ th^ ^
.r, cuttt^j off n.ir 'on w .ji^^s:!^^': '^i:;''!^*:""'"'

e«, ad •« he live. iu,t Ilk. ^\ ^"''^ * •^"P^*

b«,liK! .bout. .ncJ th«t'. .aI? r ^« »^*ve needed .-e've bten

have to have . doctor, -o^ neL^ c<>!^<,?Trr

productlvlt^y/ iS Cou Ire
"^^'^ i» «rd.r to

not tri;rvi;J "'^^ ^•^y « bcuT^

OCT. SCWOL
Another iltuttlon which eau«cd tu n.^h ..^

'^*..>.l. for «ot Infir^lT S.lr .rt^l ^^k ^i!' f" f*"* «»front.d foopU.
lou. f.«, p.^ if tM^n ttL • '-'Icu-
of eonsplr.ey 1» front of o«r tJL, "J.Z: Jf^v^''.!'

«"

Sh«tto« of Cht t)nlt«n'r;«U s
kod tr.ur«tlc problem In th,

their children In. . p.r««l.r!.„Jf e«»-t«lo f.nlUe. Mt
«. c».t th.. .f^tc^':^:^l^::r:/tS:^^"' r:***'''"''^ »*»*"^
parent «tr«t«d the. to. tOhB^^l^^.

*

th. .ft.™«m.. often dolnj rLIIr^ ™rt rtJ^ f
""^ ^

enncbneot ote. tife field* ca aeU

W.trl«. Be ve »ere thr-JoHTtiM L« *2 J'^^ef boostlnj up the Deltrlet We tr, »r?; ^ f^'*' *« «*™»

other, ooteld. o« co™^u,^ Lrt I, \ "!i T
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the shelf mr%d ^ave the^ purpose. Tlicy like the buffet of foods gxam
Mni &uTture<i froR our Phm tcH ftii^ the <flipl«f of it^rm thtt vc nsht

l^th for practical wc «rtertelnti»«nt such «s cMldren** toy*. TTiey fot

• c^tnee tc see tone our ciitert«laT>ent we ve «re told Is as %oo^ at a

kinilaislttvl Hollyvoot* fthcn-' ft&cept that It 4e«lB vlth socialist prlnlcipals.

pla::* fbk propociivin po^. thi katiot
are toe ifensrossfti' In produetliritv to b« Involved! lf» diversions frop

our vorU. TJe «re not lntereste<* In just producing for ourselves i ve w«nt
to shsre In the productivity of the nstlon* ^-^e cleared m fleli? of our neighbor*
of cassava that badn*t ^een cl«ar»tf for three jem,

'V test tl>e Msoil to find the hest kind of soil che^stry and n^ are puttin;
nutrients bad Into the soil rather than Calia frcr* the soil. are ^Tdji^
our ovn soap» arc vorklo:' vlth experlrtcntal cro:>s« *^ are trvlng to r«et
tTie so«l« of the govern. -^ent for their casseva r-lll thou-^ this \-lll actuzl?y
slor..* us Ccrr:^ as tSeir are otl.er croTis lltie pe«niitf end all types of citrus
x^idtt would hp. •Tore profitable to oc. I**^ not e famer, hut I see tJie sreat
s trifles ve*re ^lln^.ioc* "t ^'aar.t to ^wh i/lt'i the ^cvftrn^ienC Id iMA areas
"''ic*i are i^oit useful tmt to C^ana.

"oTf we he.ir t'.«t titers Is f nee'^ for rlentsix tl-xt coul^ -«» expcrte<I to
-3»V. e 'lour ar.f cereal, *i iat*s wiv-t is "«r.tc:? so x** ^11 do our ^est to ^et
into this areas, "e are plaaain. evcrytliin; * ase^ o:^ nee<i.

^ - . .. ^

0fl

iF«*«,r*—. L-.lz^r *:?v« hcer -.•roj;:'.L tt ovr ettftnf.o*' c' o 'r ut ii 'i-.lr^'

•j v«rw« n«»'ul l-*tc?» i-» r' t-'c nee ' to 2rir4 Ir l^lTftnts tc
in cert^.l-. f"*el<'* e^^^^^l?-** I-' #-r*r**Itvre, C-'^'tti, nee's r*«l''ert*' e»*»^c**""
In t\2 '-".rre ere V%c^u«c It Ik fityjit^<' territory •r-: it tr i,-nir,«lT

th*.E '*^n4*yelp voul'' dispute v^th or sf^'-eoue of /^»erlcs^n 'Ii5ce»t> **e i»rs

a r-rotrcRslve ele-»nt In en ur. 'erwe-'clo^e'' rclc wu-f m are the to .'e^-tlf»7-

->ent o' t!.e f. re-lxr. • recent tall rade V* t yoarrel' in our district »cw
stated tUct yaa;:)iaa oeopleaxa are unvrHllni: to 7x>ve Into t!i;^t re::ion an' r>rt!^»*-

to stiv tr. C-toT£ttvm» ''e '^erc *lsc told t^at ot>crF la the see us
SF hrtn.'lrj U7 ••otlvccloa because people In t>st district feel ifa we can do
It they can too, fficlent •".rlemlture Is a t«y to nrcwluctlo^ in Cuyena and
we are u$in^ research and all our energies to be as efficient and Inoo^'Ptlve
in tills field as oe can, and \y€ *«iih tc share our Inforratlor and help to
spread this tn>« of develoo-^ent If this would be helpful, Jlr Jones' Ti^naferial
•V.llls have been noted to be useful, not only to our production^ but to Se a
<*odel for other areas as veil. r,e has no activation or Interest to m use hie
•Vills ^or his personal a^rand iterant, only to serve (Guyana. -I*' Joaet
le»<fershln^ln terns of hwj to develop a co~T»unltT and keen a larfe ^roup of
people productive /Ith absolutely no crl-« rate, could be put to use for
Sxz oth«r ccyr^ur.lcalea.. Also» the fact that there is no racis- or acTCiC"
could be studied for u<e of C-uyana In general, nn€lly,>cthaMkflKkiika''Jt
thk^'kkkzWvx Jones to«»m has |otten rid of the Influence o' religion and
tke hereafter, tiiough nany pepple of our ^roup were at one tine very «ak
religious. Jl*^ Jones has enabled people tc see principle as the strongest
reason for living and he has etianclpated thda fro^i dotr^as and re11 clous
fantasies. He has done this by education and by Ms cor^passlonate example

,

not by pressure. Vt have been told by others who represent other eocialifC
countries that even they have pr6ble:» In this «r«a.

All we rsV Is that we be allo<^ to exist and produce for Puya:

ere not aaklnr to be *tbe govem-mt* or n alternative govern'^

t

"••J^•r .>•
,



hevs trte^^ to assist *rithln the fcovert-i^nt of Cuyen£> the ^.X^ not to vor^.

»er»rate fro^ It- In the P!?C »;e »re tvVlng responslVlitr to r«t»e the ^oftla.

One of our pcoT'le have beeu elected to that position to cfo »o, *> •ould not

tahe an active part in the TlX if v* di^ not approve of toe ftxl»tii\- •'overnrvsnt.

Ub In &o v»T, throu^'i tVe have «• trl«<» to i circirrvent the fovtrT««nt •m'

slor.ly have iSoD our arpreclAtiou of the f;overni-ent. Ir no v«y have trle^

Co vorU ageinat the exi»tinfi govcrcnetit. ^> do want constructive triticijrt

antf If 70U can let ua kACM* ho^- vc could l-^rove In anr ^^^^ pl^^^ let ua

Ve reiaaic deeply loyal to you and to socialite which ve Vsner^ you repreacAt

fully, and va rcrjln Interested in doin.-: all vc can to astist you 1« rotir

fioala to fo«c^ clothe asf houM the people o' Tuyana*

Cooper stively yours*

Adnlnlatrative Asiistaut to Mahop Jis J<me«



IKStRTS THAT HAVE TO VI mitt

OSSR AND COBA
|irleo4t «f ouri 1ft teh United mtMtet suggested that ba^ th*

Soviet CubAJi tntbASBj rl.»lt our projfect ber«« T^ey vl«h to cc^w

^ut tf* hAv« put it otf fto that ooe of your top t^presenCAtlve* could com
«Iao. Vc like Che VSS^*9 mfiinitf to Ja^aii' end w* 4«9n*t vwt to
aaythlof tb^it would CAu4e «jiy pro^lea for the tovernaeot. Tbc V^St maA

Cuba h«ve bees out bfeat aegaeott of cons!•tent support in the ITS hot
we f< vleb to do whetever vould be bel^ful to y€tt«

CaRPORAL PUKDJSHEDrr (TI15 HAS TO K l?0W2> lH WITR CC^ 5C«0OLS^ 1 GVESSt?)

Ve don't uee corporel punlehineDt in the vViole corriunity not even private

feailies do it« ftut we e«ii*t bculld without etmcture. Vc've tri^d for
Donthe to g«t Inportent thln^. Ve beve luportAtic gueete cAttlng eod we can't
even get used clothing,

INSERT VW: flKlSH FART ASCUrt CUST1^^^S AiJD fXTHO ?BOBLEMS Wt HAVE BAD
We could give yon doiene of exanq^Xee like this. K> but ve never bothered

JW WAW-' Vl'4>*4 WW w*' ^w^ —

with enylive aad yet It «cer« too ntich in the nlr>d» of •oat when we esV tbet CNZT

people not be harassed dov/n here end tbe leader** child John not be telin
svajtyx by reclet teectlorvArlee to be used e» « pevm. And then Co Kew It

cone beck to 1M that vltfh tbM# Tankee« vcmld have itemed in Arverlca.**

ThtM t* m desperate cry fron our eoul. Plfeasg guArentee the eurvlvel of
the conci^nlty hj providing the lev necessltlee thAt we heve aelce^ for» He
guarantee to put Into the 9cooora$ aore than anyone if yon vlXl giva oa
freedoD froa barasfr-^nt end total accaptaocc that we, a tlr*d paopiftf

becd to have to continue living*

^dujtetionel an^ vocetlon&l training we provide In oor a^iOOX
-every inch of Jo&eitsMn ia gTCNring
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AalU MUf

Th» pw^P^ ^ th* »erti;)0 m to MmuM t«ltttM b«t%*Mf» the
feopU*« Ten^^ totf «h* cevt of th« Sub-ltaglaR,

Co»f*<l« KlnX«t«f vUixfA^ tt the origin*! ltf>cf«r«t^inf bvtwoM

••itlfloflnt iJi th« MtuBi am* T^«i i«)d«x«Ufwrir»« iho( tht 5«tt:
mild b» intogrfttfid with tho root of Vtt C«ltu»« co«ounity» TMr
•ttivitiat h»d »Urt«tf In ihio r*opU ftom MUm^ hod 9m U
m% JonertoMtt and UpMi tholx IbxyvMc* of Ioc«2 •gri^ultiirol ftrocticoa.
Uta< th« Pooplt^i tenpla had ^pMotf with tho««'pot«an0* Soxvicea.
th9t9 w»t M Mn6«i» of Prm tmiXism* ooeai^lt^ o^loyod ^th tha Poopltf^a
r^la» 9li cec^iidexod that thi< w«t nai in Uopinc vitK tht apirit af
l«t»gr«tiaA. It hia viah thatbtha po«itio« U wroctod* To thio and
tt Mt ^xvpoaatf that tha PaopU^a Taa^I* Mapt |XM«>a af Giij>Maa«t abatft

fwoMtjr (S) H a ti«a» ta work vith t^• ^oft<nm oooauAltjr M porllei^ato
is fkr*ljve tt>d athfrf^ o£tlyiti^» Tha i^^%f%0Js b9v2di is this hs
taami'^ tha IMuattyi a^^Uatloa antf dioalplii^t of tha To^Ia*a cosn^ity
tltioh hod thcNm cootlder^blo prOfiraoa* Sine* ko*b«t;f af tho conAjnlt^
fwt p«i4 tBi thaiz wavfc fht (^yanaf• wcaU iwt ha »(j»etta4 U ba p«i^

lha vapmsntalivva af tha f»ofU*t Tai^la aaitf thay wowld hM
t«ka thij pxQpcool biak fdt eonaidar«tiafi af tha ft^oit at • t#toI«« I

m IK I a<W Pk«^ MtfBB hy ««*.¥*ArC*

faraowol aa ano (I) a ii> tha Fori araa* THaijr ^tai fiftriMi*
«oa alaa availabU t$ tha ccvwity U idantify tha Socatiaa wf |raufi<

•a thay hatf dona at
^

Cowxa^ lOnistof thw rvforrod to tho achoclint af childMt of tha
Sattl0(Mt» It waa daair«bla« ha a^itft that tha aducotian vf thaa* shildcan
»a ifitfrgroiae with tHat pxoridod by tho Stota* rha tcmammix^ Sehaoi at
KaltLo* prcvldod aduc^ttciM fxt» Nkixooxy to Socofx^Ty lovila* Ka had obvorwod

that thori wart hundx^da of ahlldran at JdAoatowa* Thaaa ahildran ahould to
•ant te tha Koit^M acho^X* Thara accoanodatioii fax about twa hundtad
(200] ehildran at tha ?accodazy Icval M aihact at aihar lavaU*
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VloMrv«l«oducotto« SAd the •i•i 3bIia^kaant mv! c«x*jc I 'of '•e^ool• in

MX« gcvcfne^ by tuyM^ le^Ul^tii;^ and IX \mt n»cr*Mry V>«% Va«x« to

•b^t^taa ai iht Sctilmcti bft«k«>(n^ af f«rtocvtlMf antf ha^ Whr
itirv«r«Uy tfU*<i^viia{^ la Ihalx httlva tgnwiUaat TNa> M 9om
t«c»ntl^ iifta a nav and c«rgpnl«<l aitu«ti^ *i JbnMtowM« tt iwld to
tra^jaaUa to ao aooa rtaova thoa to anotUr vtoaaga acMol anvlnymvil mi
awvy ffctM t^•« p«or^ Ibvw aod hod c^n* to ts^jat* In addition th«ra

IKajr MTi £nfa£«e4 INoi trafw;«rtitton thf lilran ai tha Sfecmdaoy

taval Mocltf be ftnir tl;if • (>i» %frr%g frt tf « bcgLvilrx and ahd of ton antf a%

mld-tora whaa thv ftllov^d to (d toia an tioU^ji far a Haak-«ii«

ITia Tu^^to tta tiiia aa yat anutNcf 41ffiA.ltx# alnca tht i:liU<inn

Mra tv^t^ to p«Hi^lp«:t ia ar or>9^1n9 yroflja^M af artont*tian« tiiong

•w^ all tola Mid ifttatfsfa i4to Vd*«

Th^ vara tofbcnp4 thai aonaldaiatton ftlflhi to givw to csncaaatons

i] to t^ia to«li>r4n9 ao«ip cMI^m ta«a

JikaXy to auff*i fro* ^v«oq» mi^hi

to aalaatod to aitond tKt tolwat achoaii

tU tKay to p«rT^tiad to 00 ?kcM a%

WDelc-«)da tfurtA^ tha aatlj pariodi and

UD af tto TB«(»lt ai^H vUlt thm H
a!ca^t:x«og9d Mitoia duri/K i^a toa*i

Agalji |^r• f»v^«c^s^lvaa af iKj rao|)la*a Tmplj wlthod to diacuaa

t^e&a ^i^^)a«la alNar aan&oca* la tha mt^Xt^ t^cy «>«r« affsrlng tto
a«cvic«a af paxao«4 tguwIadQcafcla la axis and •x«ru to t«ach parV4toa
at Ilia aOtoaU

CMsrada wx^lrUg tufcr*^ thse Sinea ^« tofs Ma atiaaiiM

•dvawad aa aay|^ daetol^ wat dattovdU

H tha tw^aat »f aa(>t«««ritotlv9a of tha feopto'a Twpto
Cc»n<U niaiatox ca^UiAad tf^ f«ocadi«» fbi toccadn^ watoca af ito faoplaa*
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Mitf tkat f t9U M« tlMt Not cnlj iiy«tt «^>lr«tf and took »nK«t««rf
^rr— c«r« that cht perMA jwit «nd«r lion fMttlvt cluo aiwt tW p«ni««
•^u4l to the ^rom «ft4«r Nort a va* also ^Ittvt {00 iummm M bo«ft H«m t«
n# 00 tHo ro4io

.JIM 11* ri rK*M« - u.^^^ > mm —— Mam t tf^^..

^wh«a talked tf^out th* ^iclvc rosponnes to th« |>Telt*ct ^ m»i4 obovt
* Nr itolo cho rHundor of Klalhia* (elilt U an tX|»rciilo(i ) - ^ Mont that oom

atolc the tbwid«r OMt of otHtr »d4«1 ore^t*. Ihc «re«a o«t tf)^ vav to tbt fr1*«^

mnioter*! aacofid hovar (BelflrIM) mod to bo the ohoKolacc. and no» Ha o«t4,
*Th« i^laeo poop)« woMt to 000 io JOnoatiowo*/ f aoltod If tfcavx this io a prohlta

«^ oald that t^Aslcv Carrinf.coo «aa fflnlstor of taSor b«t tltftfrood vltK tlio

amr a run 1« vlth Croon, bo irai troi a flahtor for Cht party for oaars*
Cher vmxtvonckom roabitfflod CarritittooU Sob wtd Otoos asM fff bta

«^fbcn Bvksd tfllla waa told Chat cha roaoon that vo bodn^t rca(»onded to CH# Knvfo
lottor i«aa that Rold told va not to, ho ftrot oaid boxvo«H«ftK« «o<il4 b»v^ «iiiit

hla nouth If Ko kf>e^ ^^oid faid thstf thaa S$o oafd it is idiotic t*^ h'vs to ~7-Z

to a ovcrv charre, but then ht told Ho thlok« th««*n do it okaio (Hoyto) i*
tHoy boov Choy cao rot away vlth It

^he talked abcruc ftarl^fflnt cocvcoi\9u« vtra\ia eooraloa/ bo aold Comtwiun fa rho
Rroote^t oncn^ to aoelallta and that Cnrv^iv*i and faaeia% m caa bo aMlor

-'bo oatd bt oow 0 lynchlnn la the Id the OS
*h# aaid that tre ownpltfy wt\»t th« PM talk* obowt, arKicoltora* foroftro (awd
• mf — » EAwp »&w>iah|k ft-m «NM AV^iTwa pvAHL W»
d«>v#l(X»»ttnt t of tha countrj) • as v« oald w boiro to hairo oor boat tto fls*^ flrot

bn»cm t>iura 3/3/78 Cria and filboroa. Joaa ««o vlcb w tbat dlay bat had
ta leave for another afpt)

-aaidrffjctms no Jtove SSTlf ao«e boobo to raad^ aaid when ti* co«« ifi to nake bis rooort bo aotd Cbat JJ ta aa beooat, fim^
^orsoog bo Just tfa&tod bis ops bock
•Skip cooldii*t oodorataod iHiy a VS order wtwld have any jwrla diction/ octod Hke
bo didn*t know It vas in the Cwyana coorta - ve ahouod bio the letter aHovt
»oe- Interference fro* Che State Pept and talkod about tbi
have to f« bocV to ahot' hi* the Actoal oa;Mr) xavdrtlrkxbskkkibskx
«bn vo aokod If bo hod beard amr riMrt abovt at at «« Kod bocfi told
|a circtilatlfif them/ he aaid dniita ore the only ^niacofit rwor and that b^
has heard fron loter^^} ^ftvo aond bli^ ro^^rts bot be jyst oOQt bock a
aondeooce anrwor ooyfor that bo hadn*t found thooo tbloM Co bo trao af VT
and th»t they |tot peraietcnt ta aondlni^ hi» Cbiafs, bo iieold lot Chan
kiiiw ther vorc perefatinr but that It v«an*t Zrm

«4ic oafd that be bad tot ten one report fro* a FoHceiw) that hod foimd a JooMtOMii
and hadn't knowfi that Jt»ne»toim vat kn^vn to the fort and reportod It/ Cbia
an eovldo't aodaretand whY pcofle «oold five o? the co*forta of life In tb*
IK •#! I'M r>Uft 4iMa1*/ k« k4B aa«Mj«*A» ttj^^rta^ ^riat

r«- v>« jw>^«bf *<A* W ^ nV'^H'^SA fc*^^ «»pw r » f

Cold bi*< * Too bat tor anotyco youroolf if too fool libo tiMit**

-wr oaked bl* iihy the police hod Roen thrv oor crate* when thoy bad altood*
booo ftoeto tbm (oftor an Interpol roport ran coae here about aa). bo aaid th^
iBvo to roopond to Interpol roporti attd Chat our cTotoi bad not « boaa aono thro

I bv 1 the flrot tl«e. The ohipwit coineSd^r^ la date with the report
rnne vcre coMlnf^ Co 00 bin Ykoliceven did to thro oone of our ai eraOes bnt tb«^

^li..^ *4 ^.4^^ ^^m.^.^m, f 1^ •MtJI**t«^«

•o rofloctioo an yaa**

ho cold obout PT that the XJ^ ia effbartaoaod to bar^ oa bere if ve are a otK-r^«ffr«l

told bin about Che change la the 0^ la preat.and the QKL*a (he tfooto*t bardu
BatCO at all, aloo bi« i4iofM rtaira conatantly cbm Cbo iatanrlov)^ aaid that If «e ^««t bottR aa wr*l2 bo alraifbt, bt aaid oatbar KTMip* baw«'r
alvm para latod
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-he 9fki^ that lit too hnt been criticised/ he*e either too soft or too herd,
etc.

-he eeld CKet Chelxre vas «n ertlcle 1b FUyboy naM'^n^ that m1<V Cuvanit vnt
too eoft em dru^ And he kno^* th«c*» not true at they ere harder In c«'»iinn hut

thAt*t the kind of rumor that It f«ld aboot peoplt
-he aaid the Stoen c«<e h« felt v«« the le^st of yoar trouble// he thought thty
vDuld take Into confflderatloo in the case the fact that John haa been vith
Jin iM»at of Hie life (Blacken tMntloned that too» Chat that « voold he taVf*n into
consideration »ho thoujUit)

wiLtS 24/2/78 Cl^rclc, Terrl, Tl*», Jocyln, Sharon)
~K^i6 the h«Kf<;et aa will h« h^fiei c>n PIT proj«»ction
-he 4ald that Tur^osalavla to aurvlve aold arma to BAUtlata / Che pz^la frohW for
•aone 1» aurvlTal flmt. then Ideolocr

-he said that you have to be »e Ifsufficient la food, elothea, ho«ialnn» haw «
lower tonsu^^jer expectatlooa

•he aald (and I he^^rd this mentioned before at the Ceorf^etown conf*) that Allende
went toe far forward, toot fast (that aeetfts atran;^' because it seem* the opnoalto
Allende didn't even have control of the radio atatlont which were all rlftht

vln^ and wtre firing left winAera, and he left people In office that later too*:

over because they had the Kuns (Military) and the ^aa>tk«1nK covt. had no •r«w
to fifth t hack

-they need In Guynna, he aald» to diversify Ar,rlculture, they need an Inlectlnn
of capital - vlth IHT youi^re liable to an Inaritutlon rather than to a cotmtre

*-ht sild you can be an enenrv to the t^;, the ulin alllet of Guyana vlll vatch
and If the US crushea (^'uyana, the will loae frlandi

*he l;eei>9 n cleli^n** the fk»vt of <^irrana la an olln^rchy (* few ot the top Af
Rcvt)/ thcv are the Inltvlatora of pollcv and they control

*he 5«id Burnham will nsever bow to the US
-he said the past constltftcloo 1* Irrelevant to modem f^yaaa and the new
constitution la an attei^t to help In that area (bot lAien asked ha vovldn^t
rive any dctallt about It)

BARKEK
-he aald that lt*9 Burnhaa vho runt the aocorlty
•*he safd S^rVer Improves th« crlt^ rate because he la lockod up 1/2 of Ceorfietevn
on I^i^R / and that vaa an Incredibly fCurld Chlnn

-he aald that Barker la a career pollcei%an/ hit father knev Burnhast*8 father
-but Barker's belnj* taVen dovn a pet or tjm lately Ch« wo«ldnt »av hoc)
-he aald that when he pot hla iob» Barter rwde a •co«rtety call** to oil thO
ttlnlatera (villa thou(;ht thla wa» out of place)
-he aald that Barker vantt to be **outat«idloit*'

-hut Barker has to Ju»»p for ninr.o/ he hn* no povox^ ht*B ft Voflectod^ ftatiwK
-.tri^j^^f i._ t.^ 4^.1 i J— -

-Villa vientinned Slbiny Hall where people could be locked up without trlil

-when t/e mentioned that Tin vat trylnr to use the TTf agalnat PT aa veil at the
rlf;ht vlnjt, he aald If you could get proff , Burnhait would aee rod

-v*\en nsked If he had »ccn Bishop yet, he aald he hadn't yet
V. BF,COr^t!«^- IBCORPORAirn - he aald you can km act wore swiftly, can kaxsnadxaiidxlm
fue artd be aved f you are not in on af<K>rphou8 altuatlon

•he aald It vat Kood wc vent to the Hathcva Kldce Conf, we were highly vlaiial ood
It vail knt^m v#m were there because the toessace came back to Villa
(CAmlchael by the way la a relative of mi la th« Villa said they are not
cloac)

-he aald Cde, Sotrey (who has been frlcndlv to ot) it a bureaucrat (rlrht vlnt)

-he aald that thlncs are hanpenlnr fortunAtc for ne (Blahop), he will be ^ninn
hack, he thlnka, ts the sane atataua tho nat necestarlly In the aa"«e title of lob

-he acid that the TK nlaaea hla C'llln*) cMf counsel, hla ^aoclallPt coimrll"



TVESHAT 29/2/71 VtLLS (Sh^rofl mni Tbi)

•^feelt fniftr«ted hai to ««lt for « role» He c«a't <«flot It 1tlms«lf/ ttU feint
to be ^«flM4 for lite

-M» lAotKer aNayf ht vm «Ttrv»l»tlc, lit tlwajg javt Instead of took/ BO»
nc'a pcgiiuiinj; to feci tnst jou mv« to have o little *eIfl8nneM

^Hoyt ft |frtfln( «f hla lofno/ he opened up tbe confereoce is the fforthweit. 9mi4 tt
vei 4 testing tin* far PUC* Willi knew we wtre present et the I FNC conf*
-be fflltf people tell hla everything dov (tell Villa ) Iteejixxkae ^Cnemleo tr^ tb
vie eneafoo*

when ve vtre coocemed about the ertlclt In tho Seiiti Koit Oeimrot tnd tiM
effect oe John **7ou ere being odi^"

*tald ««y Boyt thlnka of hlfnself at i tJeputy - but kt thle ie hla unofficial poeltion
«VltU ftftld t vee lllLe e 5evl«h girlfriend he had once» I trr to be loglcel and
kaie Inferencea that vould be logical but life isn't loglctl but he said I «M
• good fightar for cauji«a. If mj cause la getting notorcycles^ X don*t try to
find out If aotorcyclea are tha beet thing for everyooct I juat push oa gettlnf;
•otorcycles.* (Wills alvAya attacV^ wtien T an probing hl», he thlnka It will
pot Bie o« the offenitve, but I usually eventually get back to tha point aoyvay)

<*he said that why Jj aaid about ^yjt erreadlng ruMors, Vllls heard the same thlm;
froa another source (that Royt vas apreadlnf that rutnor about villa)

>he said that aa ffatlon»lls« often hides under Stallnlati/ he called FlikocliCt
- a StalAntat (Tin started to dlssnree vlth hlfs^ but I didn't think It vss

wise because t^jRl^-e-f^eserel-FHC-eenccrti-Abftttt-ftoe-being* I was worried that
thot is a general FNC concern because they tay Otili vent too far« toe f««t etc*

-he nee^fa hydrocen paroxclde for pyrrhca / he doesn't have It here
-he said that rumora are going around (Hnerj^ end economic Ministers) kkat ai|d

alseiihere that he*a drinking hintself to death/ he ssid that he hasn't da been
drunkln^ at all end stopped snoVlnp/ he said that aoroeone told Jack that Wlllt
had stopped smoking and drinklnj; and Wills said **Don't aovm sa^ke we an tdiot*
-he heas to give up hit apodal diplomatic paa sporty /Col lint za^mastadJdU vrota
to coiifi tries such as OBSR. OS^ CUBA and said that Villa cooldn't be uslag a
diplomatic paa sport

Foreign Minister congratulating Jackson (Wills said he got an uncontrollable urfea

for reveni^e), he said If yoo doo*t do •a«f«thingxtkx*vtt they trill contloae to
arode your self-respoct

-4ie said he Wills la in a Mora] crisis b«t ht knows it*a vrong to vent rcvanga^
yo« should ''forgive for what thaj do*» I sald» vouldn't ^Id understand all
this, he said ''Heid's too boay"

-he said that '^Mo had to believe the othere to create the comatitulonal criaia"
but Odo would do what the Cujanese soy *tet the unfolding logic of events provt
the p^lnt* (is other vorda let the vevents prove that Villa Is needed 1« this

. position because the othere Jackson can't handle things)
-ha we questioned %dtether Burnha/* would sacrifice the co>tMitcy just to shov
that Wills vss needed and Wills ssld« not exactly that

-he ssld that Jackson doesn't ks have the Intellectualt capacity to dovinate
the arabassadors like VllU does/ said that Mono found Wills to be his chief
Obatscle and wanted hin out/ VaxkTcksldVtKi when I said "^uon't the unfolding
logic of events prove that Bunny la llvinj; high off the hog and voa't his
life viess bin iip''^ Wills said eventually that is true but Bunny plans to
hi^h oe the • hog for about 3 yeara and then he 'all occcpt vhstever happens/ he
said Bunny vorVji the "F.ock*Tfellei circuit"

-vhen aanllbakdiKx Tin mentioned ''benlf.h dictatorship" thst's when wills said

that consBunisa is tha graateat dangar to the estoblishnent of sociallsn/ Interestingly

enough thy Guyanese have even chanr.ed the words to "Arlae you Prl toners of Oppression*

•e they shof all the tlr^ thoy don't vent to be associated with International

*-vh«a vt said that Jagun vonlda^e attack PT bocauae mt Or. Coodlett, he oaid that

•J.



TVLSnXT Wint VlfXS tSh«rM ana TtiO

^re#tfl fru«(raC*4 hmw Co vaft for « roI«^ Ite c«ii*t ^cflnt IC tiiptaelf/ tt*i foli^
tc bt 4€fln«4f for him

iiK>th«r *l%ra7* val^ he vaa altruvlstlc, )i» alv^yt ^sve Instead of took/ BOV
fac'a be^lnnlnit to fc«I that you have to h«vc a lletXc s«lflahooo«

-'Rojt it Klrtflng up hla Iotn«/ he 0{»enotf up Cho conferenca la the Korthweat^ oaU it
vat a testing tin* for ?I#CU Wlllt Vnev ve vera present at the I fftC conf.
-he vild peopit Mil hln cvtrytKlcvg ftcw (toll Will* > **faaiuutkaco demies try to
via tnonloB*
-•aid vf^eo ve vere concerned thout Che articlo la the SaoCa Xoaa fiettocrat aoJ tka
affect oo Joha ^yo^t are helng adj^f"

-aafd Sb^ Rv/t thiriVa ©f himvvif aa a Deputy • but «i thia i» hla ^sivofficlil poaitla*
-Villi <«ld t vat HVe a jcvl»h i^lrlfrfend he had <mca, I try to be logical and
»&Vi Inferencea that vowtd be logical bwt life lao't logical bwt he said T liaa

a good fighter for caw^ea. If my cause 1* tetrlng notorcyclea^ I doo't try to
find out if motorcycles are the best thinf, for cvaryona^ 1 juat pu*h oa gattlof
•otorcyclea.* (Vlllt alw^iys attacVa me whe« I an probing hli«, he thlnVa It will
-put M on the offenstve, btit I usually eventually get back to the i>olnt anyway)

-he said that why JJ said about ffpyt apreadlnft ru!*or«, tfllla heard the sane thlnf
froa anothar aourca (that Itoyt vat apreadlni^ that runor about villa)

•»he said that as Kstlonalfsw ofttrti hides under Stalinism/ he called Mno^et
a StalAnlat (TIr started to dlsarjee vlth htn, but I didn't thAnfc it vas
viae because t3crtfta*a-geaeral-Plf?-eoiieer«-ahe«t-AO«-befvi$* I was worried that
that is a General fnc concern because they Chill went toe fatf too faat vtc*

-he needa hydrocen paroxdde for pyrrhea / he doesn't have it hare
-he said that ru!x»rB are going around (Hnercy and Economic Minister*) thai and
elsewhere that he's drlnVlng himself to dejith/ he aaid that he hasn't da been
drunVlnp at all and stopped sr^^oVinrJ he said that aoTTveone told JacV that *Hlla
had a topped snvoklng and drinking «ad Wills said "^Don't acaa sAake m aa idiot*
•he heaa to give up Ma apacial diplo«atie passport ^/Collina n^Hvatailxlft wrote
to countries aucb as WSR^ OS, CUHA and aaid that Villa couldn^t be ualag a
diplomatic passport
-he aaid that Collins also aent a copy to Villa of a letter ftoo Che Tenecuealan
Foreigo Minister congratulating JacV.son Cvills said he got an uncontrollable vrfEa
for revenj^e), be said if yoo doo't do aop«thingxirartt they vlU coatiDM to
erode your self-respect

-be said he Villa la la a ftoral eriaia but ha knowa it*a iTong to vent rewnisa*
yoe ahould *forglvc for what they do*« T aeid» vottlda*t ^Id underataod all
thia, he aaid *fteid'a too bwy"

-be said that *0do had to belleire the others to create the conatiCoioAal eriaia**
but Wo would do %Aiat t^e Guyanese say "let the unfolding logic of events prove
the point" (la other vords let the seventa prove that Villa la needed la thla

poaittofl becauae the ethera Jadcaon caii*t Handle thioca)
-Vs ve questioned whether Bumhai«» would sacrifice the country Jtiat to whmf
that Villa was needed and Vlllt aaid. not exactly that

-he said that Jachsoo doesn't ka have the intellectualt capacity to doednatc
Che ambassadors like Wllla does/ said that Mana found Villa to be his chief
obstacle and v»nted his out/ kaxkxkaldVrVa when T said Voo't the uafoldiAg
logic of eventa prove tbat Buaay la llvlixj; high off the ^og an4 voa't hla
life aieaa htm up". Villa aaid eventually that la tme Vat Bunny plana to live
high oe the a hon for about 3 years and then he 'all accept vhatevar happena/ ha
aaid Sunny works the It *ltockerfeller cire«lt'*

-when aaalfbabdVait Tin nentioned "benlr.h dictatorahlp" that*! vhasi Villa aatd
that coranunlsn is the greateat dan^^er to the es tabllshnent of soclallan/ intcre^tlntly
enough thy Cuvsncse have even chanred the words to "Arlae yoo Frlaonert of Oppt***!©***"

ao they ahow all the tine they doo'c want to be associated with tntemational
CotasuniaB

-vhefi vf said that Jar,nn wouldn't attack PT becauae of Drt Coodlettt be gald that

«
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lfi» J«f.«n vlll artAck fir»t »tv6 •xjvl»l* later/ >i€ vlll <Jo AnytMnj ht cm
to ben#f{t hliweir ts local polltlci / JanflnrwKxIct own* th« Cuy*tn» IJMp«rt
and Kxport Co» / h« ttld c«rt«lii count rlea pufth ftoivej tttrv that bualneM
(ItU USSR??)

-viTi« B»i4 that there art 3 im in govt ttiat tiav« charttmA^ Barnhaw^ Jauk
and K«ia

-r« ru^or of Che standoff by th« presS| Willi »<il<! he bedn't h«erd of tba
rumor and he tiadn^t heard of anyone atertdtnj; op in fflrllaraent ro FT

*rex^<;(fctxnX >Oit Koharswul Tl^rnjIa^An ftn(!x»cVxtx whether he h«> to toir

Cht £ovt Un«^ he said >V>harvmjd hee • Mttlt nor* letttCi»dc tbiikii the
rest/ Hoharqnud it o rVislen^ he*a PMC

•he »«ld thet evet^ti are inovlng In Vllle* direction. Ode and Reld area't
his proble* and In regard tlicx to the reat^ tbcy art getting ovar CIm
•caftd«l«

•4»e eald that ^!>bl Veiblnf^ton of the Houaa of TeaAel cane to aee hia
Rabbt aa v«a •'eeved* by VI Hi vhen he vfi» £olng to be aent b*ck to tht
US/ Creen and « Royt were afiinet hla «nd there wa» en order ta Chrotf
Mb oot but VlUe reng Tringo (this tounda like VllU ^rmtt •{ ho» W
aeved the vorld) end told MlnBO that no-one should have to |to

back to an Araerlcan jell and that aaved him/ notf the Hebbl he* all klnAo
of teieplee and W«abtnsCon trloi to do whatever the govt aaya/ if Iw
heard the aovt was raising potatoes, he'd v said vt o^jp^ht to r«l«« ^ot:«to«i
-re lArti^ll, vin* said he*d ask hla today about the case (he didn't)

Mffllt aatd our relationship vlth Wflla helpt hla inore than It does oa m
we B© to i>irty iboetlngs and It aho^/s Wills has his old aaaoclatloM
*he a asked If p(^ople arc atlll conlnc frosi the tTS, ve asld yea. h*
aeld fttoi/th Is lt»i^orte«t/ he nentloned MIRAT (mRractoo Xevolution)

*ror a minute be got tear-y eyed and aafd« "^Uybe 7 ought to ratraat
at 49 y^art of age and join PT**. ve aaid Surc*^, hvt ha aald it vooM h«rt

us if he did
-he aald Teekab calla nore than aayon«p he haa a atopld pouar to plaaao
-he said he vovld talk to fred Ose la the education office aSo«t oa, Caaa
'is corslng to see Wills and has power of alnltlatlva (l*llhava to ak mUk
Villa vhat happened with this)
when asked If It would he^lp If Viola Uornha/i ti Watted wa, he aald It
would help SOX (BUmhaT^'s »itrt Wslt voold helft 1(X)(K, Tlola and BurnhOT
have a good relationship, ahe loves him and he allowrs hlo to ita vkatx
wake her own choices an about her achedule and pretty sioch vhoii the
aees/ he ^sve up a lot for her/ they were friends before he siarrlad/ he
eot a divorce ^ ohe waited for hln/ also when he had a heart attack (after
they Merc Mrrlod^ the vaa cloae by and vat a co«fort to Ma)

-he KM thought Sumhan wouldn't want to vlait until after the caae mm
aettlad li

-rofardlng Sir Monel (and wliy Ka*€ want to fight for oa a whea be* a no
conser»stlve, he said "Sir Monel likes cauaoa*

-Crant (the Ambassador Co Rntland) called when we were therf , he took •
chance Wills thought to tell VI lit that Bumhait can*e afford to tm
mttMvwrx. let yon go/ he also told villt »irt ch«t Jadk wna the ons «lio
was ta be chosen to replace Villa bot Jack didn't want the job becaaaa
1» he would receive dlsopprobrlu* taking Wills place and Villa thought
BumhaP dldo*c waot to bt totally give la to Villa* eftenlea by putting
Jack ia .

-he aald ha has had a death wlah 3 tirtea recently and it vts only JJ «ho
helped himf toaiethlng JJ had aaid would eoise hack to Villa and pull hin

•he •mi4 that a SurlnaM Patrol aelted a ruyaneae Plahenfuin^a Catch (thla waa
In the Cuvans Cthronlcje), he said that there was an Issue with Surlnaa before
wills r^%ii,n^^ and this Indicates a hT*»V<iTT^ alnci Willi vat »MklnR
•orne ittetipta to work out things with Sorlnjim/ he aald the PM of Surloaa
(Orln) hjisd s heart attack^ bocffti5ie he feared Vflla* realgnatlOB ahovad
» tougher attitude on the part ©f Ciivana (and lhat*a why WiHn thlnkn kther



O C:

tald th«t B«j:V*r WAS pla/*^ up In tti« pAf»«r t>«t Ka^ oo r^l poi#*r

--he t^d t^«t if k thtj «r« l«jrlAS ^tt us px^M vivAf lt*« Iftcause tb« poblle
IttA^e »f tht FHC 1« li^kortftiit In en t cl^ctloa j^tf hn claimed thst If tb«7

•rft tftVlog A cociscvlout ^tUloo aboot Chat about our inportattca OniXlaHlC)

•^a aaVad if it vaa fait it vould armoy the T7S plaflo^ os up (lUkd aoKpIaioad tvov

actoetly the press v&s tumlnx In the tJS, and mil the tood etuff QSL*a)/ be iaid

the paper ! Bo^t calculated to tanoy Cba DS» thar blfbll^hted a Cuban official
Metla^ vltb the FM and the/ abcrv the British as rtciete la Scuch Africa

QUSSTKW^ ha ^thought It vaa ao Intaraal s^eatioa Aot aa latanutloul
ooa/ b« aald it Mlgibt tfapand on vhat Cba ?PF attitude la and the Uoitftd 7orea

attitode la/ it tiight benefit the P9C or it alaht ba adverse depetkdlna on tbalr

•ttltvdaa* JUjht i tha vievpcldC abo«c FT la aot trjatallxad, xlIjLalgdMcKk^

if the rrr aaya FT la CIA that vould le bad for the FHC / there la a faar mf

atran^em all cver^ you have to vork 10^000 tlttei harder if /oa ara A ttraafar
-ao FHC play* •a'*
•^Hoyt la afi aberration* acta alona but Boyt« aad TeaUb will do It aiala bacauaa
V* didn't fl»ht b^ct^/ be^utifol oppof^y^^t; to paka ouraelf ri^hfc withla tha raclae

-VS aid lan*t baaed on FT Clatamal laaoa)

VHEH VE aatlonad the Stoan article in the "email* raft iaxSattutem^ ittd tb-^t

Tim hid aaid th« Cujana fovt vaf Influaocad by JJ^ Villa tald^ "fttantfcfal* 0>eantif«l

that Cuyana la InfIue»cad hj JJ)

he aaid that Burnhaa^e iv^ntal procaasea ara ttora ftraDdloae thea that/ e doeaa*t

care ahoat the sentloa of Reid^ %lftht aa vail ba buaft for a $1 than a ^^^rM^

-va ttantlonad Tim trrlas ta lnfli»aaca tha Jv^ga by aaodlag artIdea kt to hAa (R*

lie understood and thought va vara taDtitx^ ahovtt n> tendiof artidea a to hl«^ uyte
«. ^ 1^ ^ . J V . ^ k « 4 _ ^ ^ — A_ ^ ^ _ •«« . 4 « > * » M_

it vai Tla Stoen), he eald It-w^d-ba-^reyy-b-ad-^^-aaad-tMoga ta the jodga "It

*you can*t tend thlo^ to tha jodge vlthovt errldeiica^ narar tend to tha Jodga^
boc I didn't hear yov^ Caejint that If va vare artran propoainft x It ba voalda*t
vant to hear that)

•Villa aald Vt fuaaa la that Tim vonld «ot ba coalnt bndk* (I hava t« aaV his
vhat be »eai>t hj chat
•^e doean't feel Bishop voald be Influencad bocaoaa of a amall tovn la tha QS«

and then aald vail nayba m ba wsmlA
•4ia aald if yoa go to tha preae vatch vhat thay vrlta (Engliah Tr999)^ Iftrltlab

fraaa £a ootly a Xittla »ora obJactlTo tham W
««Laxba ha aald thay ara playlag you d<N^ yon ohoald la^ off a hit to accooaodata
ceiia

-vbea va puahad on tha fact thart vaa t itaif off* h« t^d *X ahit^ tblaga LarFO

f^angad alnca 1 laft^ right ving forcea and 19 raalgnataition^ It all goaa

Cogathar* thay gained a blggar victory tbjs X thongiht." (7a %cted locredalovg)
«4ia aald that la ragarda to IVetaste vith tha US, coocaatlona vara «ada by Cha

USSR la V. Berlin and they got ft GDI in ratam* If ayba va ara axpandibla (joam.

are axpeodlbla ha ealdOy t«a^arrassnant to Carter •

*^rcer haa to voo veak Bepubllcaaa to aalntala bia democratic held
-^Elacian vrota a Idttar I to Willa / a/apathy over li resignation (and vlalted

hU ) tlMa) - aovae dlplonaU have avoided VilU« fie aald that fax daring Clie

tlna ef Ullla* effica^ "guyana consolidated ita image aa one of the aoet In-

fluential of tha BOQ^allgnad natlona,* said thet Vlll-a lielped in cba "good

relatiooa betveen US and Guyana* aiftd 1 *co«ld alvcye talV to yon even in prlcUy
laauaa* (Wllla aald Bladan vrota vbac BurXa vaa avny la tha US and that vna

algn Ifleant, aald bovevar that the real eueay la a liberal do*goodar» yoa cjft

alvaja fight a bitrVe bnt yon drop yoor guard vlth a Blechas

^a aald yoa caa*t 10 further than tha govt* aald yon ahoold go. yon have tm

vori to ehan&e the r^lity
^uae our good llnka vith the part/ vithont aaenlng to IntrndOs that they
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goo6 about J&n«fttevQ^ Imtt it to Keld/ peopl* tfott*C know Tiov to f^lsj it

-Chi fK tod illev tadt «tb#r Ch«lr own Miplret/ FK*« ia Katlo««l Mrrtea,
Reld'» !• iia(tftTtT)

ttlxM a ac>oot b«in£ voraa vllllax cp ox* tnan ^Itv up John Jk/ ha aalo^
*^e9 John 4* tht unseen ooa io inr^ry conYarftatloa*"^

ba aald thla^ta' «a-«l*ctIoB jaar (t#a aakad about tlia PK vlaiting)^ ttaE
said DOa^Mt »oold go t)ti to tht Kortlr#eat ond noi t«« fT/ vt ara tha erltarla for
Jndjs^aapt la the )7W, Burohaa baa to €ca« CO tha If^ anyva/ to »«at tht paopla

t 9ald that If tha court d»cl<}«t tgatnat John^ ««*d have to assusM that
Kaid and Bumhan had a part la It also Chan If thay Kav^n*t <faeTarad thalr

policy* kaouoMtx I aald 1000 would dla than» XC)« I ahpulda't aay that)
-^a aaid that IhAmhaa haa a fayprlto Daufhtor lb\abalta 1« tuflafid if mhm
had any probl^ma, ha Burnhan vould taar tha country
-BumhAft la poftltlTt to oSp ha knows va partlclpata la pirty MttBituf ha knav
thaao^ villi that k 1000 vara ready to dia (tba txEt erlali vhen va aakad
wxi.LM 1.9 ^axx \,Q xMiinnsa^

-aald tba Jo^g« CMoVt ha la vrlclng tha dacXfloaa for hlttorj (ra vbaa li tba
dacialoa eo01na)« ha aald ba*a vorkina on a eaaa ragardlo^ Bookara right Mr
-Itanaaroopt if a fart) Chaxlraa:i» ha la afraid of hla ovn ahadov/ ba aaeond

Ipi guc^ast Bumhaa / Burohaa la vlckad at tlitea* tttlti and la a good tactldafl/
vlll a5V Raiftftaroop vhat Ka thloka and gikckxtkVxb|;^ak4ka.aftat ^i&&aroop givaa
an oplnlos Bumhaa vlll aaj ba balleret In tha oppoalta vhlcb !• to trlek
1ta»<arroop
-vbae Z askad hla Hhc^t At Alfraldo (a tha adalalatrator at tha CUbaa Enbaaay
vho aaid va ahoald i^jckakkklfcxlt vorkt la tha 05^ or go back to tha «$, aak
?aQla^}k« Villa aald ha vaa tba ^aa CXA^ aacurlty

grata*"* thay doe € kaov If va ara la or oat ao doo*t talk to oa oa aa
tebaaaador laval (that'a trua baeauaa aivaa «ih«ii Tlaofajav* tha Tlca-Couiiaal

of VSST aaald tht Anbaaaador vould vas Harcla^ tha ^baaaador dlda*t aaa har^

ha dldo*t abov for tha ap^p^t* only Tlaofayav vaa ckara* ao thay aioat aot Wa
aura hov va art racalvad hara
-^a aald tha Braall* yugo>ala^an tm Mbaasadon voo*t aaa hla ayaa tbaoth tba

Brlalllaa ona llvaa up tha atraat/ thay think ha'a paraoaa bob grata

wt aald a apapar la toodoo alght vant to do an article on ua hut va varan*

t

Furt vhlch ooa aa va dldn*t hava tha naJU and did ha knov London papera/ ha
aald the Kachaatar Guardian la tha beat/ tba Bun and tha Hlrror ara Ta^lolda*

^ paopla)
-4ha aald tha ti^lj Talagrapht la aXao bod
•^a aald tWrdo^ ovna oa a af tha tanaaatiooal onaa olthar tha Sua ar tha Mlrvar

LDCKBO Kynday (thla vaak)
^aid that ha dlda*t kacv vkaa lAara va'd gat blood taata ata for Jim to
prora patamlty* va*d have to call tha patboiagfat (va*ll do that)

^be wM aald If ve van ted to odm ra Bedford tmcka t(apparanaotly yon raally
dldnt aean trocka hat vantad to knov about salng a nevspapar ao va*tl hava
to aflk again), ve^d have to go to Fhgland and get a lawyer » ha couldn't

<^e aald that any preaa aov voalda't hava any affect oa cha eaaa
-ha haa heard nothing ahoat tha eaaa
--regarding tha 7M and aeelng hla in the USg tha PK dlda*t aay aoythlng about
aeclng oa/ Lockhoo Just haa tba feeling, he*d ba easier to gee If aoseoaa
frou the ITS contacted him vhan ha vaa la tha US^ but v« ab<^uldii't try to

aetalt ap here / Luckhoo could tall ue vhan FK ga gBlkakjctaklkaka l&avaa

for tba «a



MIHGO (with Karcle »te) - thla sight fuive been already typadlTT
«-aald he vlll »ee / ;op (well asVi hln about U thta) / "

«-said we ahould mi^ 1 report to the court ao that JJ could Cy Into tovn

on huinanltarlan reasona/ (couldn*t we just address k that to tne court abo«t

heal thy requesting that he come In, not a diversion^ and that would gat
across to the Judge about J* a health)
he aald that racardlng starrlagea. Hlngo*a lilnlatry doea the processing hnt
It would have ato have a letter froit thAe Cuyana Council fo Churchea

-Rflmalldun: writes well and his views are respected/ very approachabltt
-Hoyte, said he wears off» he*a haaty
RP. GOVT POLICY OF IMHIGKATIOHs
-said Ttlngo himself, has never heentold ve^re not wanted/ the official line he
aaid la that you are wanted
-he aaid the House of tarael^ wants to come and thfL^cx many feel they ahould he allowed
to con»e| aome are here already/ Green thlnka they ahould comei feela you can

learn fto« then
SOUR BOAT
-he aald th^t the only rumor was %fhen it waa aald ve vere anuigling gold bat
the police checked It cMJt and found It wasn^t true
-sa he aaid to ask Barker about a letter atatlng we do check In/ Hlngo aaid
he heard othinj; about these rumoa
GDFr said that the Burnhaw Is Chief ol State/ said he hadn't heard anything
about the fact we should pay for planea and that we were getting preferential
treatment front GDF/ if ao lt*a the Jealouay of the man at Matheva Kidge (Htllope)

and that*a why he laxlaaiant upaet at thl*

KKxtdic

FtE OUR PROBLEMS
-not often people see a i^lxed race j;roup of Ajnericana

•*it*a rare to see Anerlcans ancriflcln{^ so mjch in this Interior area
-we are friendly with the govt (at a hi|;h level) and people are Jealoua and
envloua
-it^a anlnousity that takes time to go away
Keid is very supportive of us^ likes a productive project
-the FM*a p Confidential sect* reads his nail (our letteca) and marka part
of it for the PM to read (that*s the policy)

.

"

-Reld waa Hlnlatar of Agriculture whenica ve came Into the country/ he gave
aanctlon to «• « ,
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COKVERSATIBM WLTM FR£P WILLS 4/3/78
-» ^ *— ib

ibt bin to willlt housft) • of • tco;^^ / .
.

'

Chtifl^n^M disease/ the doctor r^coffimends'lil* taking fj-t*^ }i Ki' •

ilB life/ k Alvlo Ferra^ the cuban doctor said that Ville*

- 3r i n-l>' r.br >o r-'tv^.: 1

-he was aSked if he thought that there vae a atandoff 111'^he' govt
»

*lie •Bit '

it vas a power play directed toward Rjeld and Mingo but- voutlln*t lell lia vhen -*

we asked hl» vho told htn or Va vho vas Involved ':>o ovj,j* liii'r.r^ -y-

-he said that he vras good at dravflng Inferencea and Burnh^ff alWya' tbld hln
thAt he was goo<f at thata "

, ....-j-i-. /;A 4; :-
'-:

^vhen asked If Hoyte is In nunher 3 position re govt he a aId that Hoyte thlnka
he la In 13 t^oaftlon and that Koyte alta In the' nint&ar 9 Chalfln farliainent,

after Burnhan and Reldj then coroea Green )n j • ; -

-

wviisla said that kind of thlnj( la rediculoua and he» Villa^ alvay* .toofc the
ia»t aeat • * - * • . 1- ' -

tmkakdldVsk^ikftXatxIlaJiLt t: ' .
• .U ? * n'^ i* f 1

j-e ' ^if* I'i r::-»- . '^m :

.
• *-.r-Q • •

» 1
'• —• -^-:--'»«i'"'»*-«f i-f-.*-- *rl',« ''^ *•

Convera»tlon with Fred Wills 3/3/78 (this waa the day that I got the eUbiit

xJoctor and brought bin to Villia houae) ' 05* • - 'svjftl'/
^

(WlIlA haa SkxkM
tor the reat of hii

lltlntiflellaxtaJaali&sltlalKlltlBlxlttxkMd^x bodr la rejecting hit InteBtlnc*
that'l why he Isn't getting the nutrition froo hia food. Alvlo will take an
x-ray on Honday and aee If there is anything •Iae«'~wille glsb hai 2 herfilu
that may need to be operated upon*) ,

• \i ".

.

<^hen t vent back to aee Villi that evening I aaked hlit if he had talked to
the reels trar Barnsvell^ he said he hadn't yet - X Ml aaked if he could
do 90 and he said he would / I told hln that It la very agOn&tlhg fof JlH ttt

wlxsKkBix be held In thla kind of Ith llivbo *

-he VS9 very positive abotit FT and all it's doings aald it aocnebne, even'
him ahould write a book»: aa JJ*a dreana are fiat possible because they .ar^

li>tally based on reality, yet he knows ve*ve been to tbe abyaa (close to death)
many times so we know that experience well f

-I asked why Cuba and USSR we.ren*t visiting us/ he aaid lt*a Dot appropriate right
nov for AmnasS adori and Erebassy'i to leave George town until around rtarch i5tn?? ©T
so because of the new budget, it would be conaidered taking a aide trip to leave
right notf

-^alsoy he aaid that these Embaaay'a want to know if a peraoo ia ^persona doa Rrata**

or not/ they woold want to know officially/ I said that thty had official pen«laaloii

(fron hlT^ and Mingo I thought) » he aaid that theywere asking casually but would
want to Inquire formally^ - , , , /

CHURCH HEWLCY MINES 26th February, 1978 (Mareie, Jocylyn, Sharon, Ttn^ Terrl, Piabe)

«1 talked to Hln. Hoyte* a mother who recognized ne (tho she* a a bit aenllcTT)

-also n>et Alan and Ann Day, he lectures on Coops at ICuru Kuru College/ 7 Invited
then to our last party and talked about the project, they seened friendly ^ i

will Invite then to this party as they didn^t come laat tlnit* ; ^

(T?lnea talked about a conference he had attended/ he aaid they ware working in
the conference to help blacks in ?:r>uth Africa) ^ you could see he followed a ftovt

line/ said we should be grateFul, if we feel like complalningi that we live
In Guyana t It^a worse In I Janutlca (where the conf« was)

1

1

1

•

C^- ^"in/nil'



Senlof Pressman for the TliTilttry of Info (29 years old)
RON VAN DYKE Thursday 9/3/7^
-he said that he had gotten the '20 N^ter" article" from his Minister (Shtrlty)

with a note on It ' Cde waft this published In Guyana, WftshingtoKi Embassy

—he Sdid ne nac no arguxotjiii. wxm lih: cvnv^im. t^uxs ai kJ.vA.c v«^\-aoo^ 0^01. kc:^;

to make explanations because we tj^hought s he i^ight object to Guyana pxortrayed

as primitive

Ve talked about our article (Peter Per nans) Dot belgg published and vas there

a problem with this? He said not that he Vnovrs of as long as the articles represent

certainly felt this one did
-he said 'veil the press tends to be rather cautious/ they are afraid of loslnfc

their Jobs/ they ere unnecessarily cautious. They know the govt rules the media
but Ron can't read all their material and he feels they can use their own judgerment
of how to interpret the regulations of the govt,

^e said that ve had heard fron 2 sources that there was a govt« standoff on us
and they vere rather reliable sources/ he said he'd check vlth this/ he*d check
with his Minister, and with Hoyte (who's responsible for •itoatlont in his
region) and with Mingo and he'd give us an answer

-he called ri^ht while ve were there and talked to asooieone at the paper/ he

pissed at the writer), he said 'Wll you should have talked it over %rlth your
editor '

-he said "hov often do you receive isaterlal fro« FT**

-he said that we had the right to know vhy it vas refused and they should have told
us / he said they do that « for the PK or anyone , they let then know vhy the
TBterial Isn't suitable
-he said it Is general *'fear'' in thenedla

re HOTTE
-ve mentioned that ve vrvere surprised by the article as It appeared to be an
official position coming froa Royte
—Ron said he had wondered too about it / if h it had been discudsed In Cabinet

or not / he thought It probably vould be If Hoyte kocKfklxi wrote the letcar
X to the ediator / he said IHoyta vaa "short-tempered^ and probaibly doean*t like
fiiuuuftixfKxfaxaxiiJiiuumiiixkimtiixftiit^cithe introduction of a "different aleaant" .

l^a^xkkRVyktkel^xKkxkx^akfbxkalbE Id the district'
-he said that ve shouldn't pay any attention to Hoyte/ he takes a "spedsl Interest"
in satters In his area (7 haven't hardly found one person who likes Hgyte except
afor McCoy who said he's a good aioiater/ »ost people ia find hla temperaioental

SOCIOLOGAL PROBLE M
-he said that people In the Interior have tza^lkix alvyas been alienated tie

Ceorgetowpvl^'* like a separate eo%mtry, so far to get to/ have their ovn
Domts and standarda

-ve should be integrating / fora a solid unit (the vhole country one unit)
(ve explained that this Is our goal« that we are Integrating inxman a nunber
of vayt/ that our achool has been praised by the Dept of Education for teaching
socialist concepts and that ve teach about n the PNC and why it's guiding
the country better than PPP, ) about people coalng In for medical care at all

hours (fitaylng for long periods of tise In Jonestovn and Georgetown) i about clearisg
a Cassava field for our neighbor/ self-help projects « active Involvement In PNC,
sharing of novles with Kaituma/ exbhange of Info like herbs (the expertise fron
Aaerlndiana) , help In general froa nlnisters and govt, the exchange of akilla
etc. ) - he said that ve could offer aon>e help £ in helping people becoaie
better huoian beings (thru PNC) » and suggested we help in that way / 1 n^kakalx
kkktVjtkx told then ve ax already had a oerson elected to the PNC to helDX±KX

.> • -

in terots of productivity etc and he thought that was ga a good Idea



fOm VAN DYKE CONT
-he Bald that he vaa In Foland (he travels • lot) and they had heard of

our vorV In Poland/ they had asVed If »ther« vere ihany toerlcans In Guyana
and Van DyVe said not very nany and the m person In Poland said, "^that** not

correctXtlikzE there is <}ulte a nuabar"

Sa DEVALUATION OF MONET
-he said that the noney trill not 4evalu«tt

Van Dyke said that when he was in the US wheo u relations with the US and
CltB^ av\a t^A^» ViA^ VkA UB* y r%r'\c »A tin anA }\aA ti> A f av In lull f% Y\<'\t\nt ttntil

it was worked out/ they blocked hin up because of Guyana being socialist
and even when Van Dyke said he was on official business they wouldn't let

hln go until It was officially cleared by the Guyanese govt#

Re George Luna (Prlnsa Latlna^ Correspondent for Cuba and Certbbean countries)

-be said Georege had lived in Cuba most of his life n
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^1 told hia that it «a« Incredible to n« that aoclallat* In thtm vorI4
could regard #»ch otb«r as aliens «Ter jmhtn the world was all in con*
filet and nora than Anything ns»ff*«4 «nit r^^vnt^ .sai^w

regardless of barriars
-I tokd hlji I was sure Angela IJaria also didii*t eoafortabla la tha
Us just as *e never did alther and vhara was it joti could go and b«
acctftad

*ha said wf vera cver-euthusiaatic
*X tpld bis that X vaa aura that paoplb Ilka Lania had btan conaidar^d
OTer-enthusiaatta*-^- •

'
•

• ^ . ,

-ha aaia that what he would do Taa*l yrpx p»*hin£"hla to help ma
If he disagreed with how we were coniag off)^ la set soae tlAa-far

-ua tomorrow and cose vorar/ and he would call M^ngo about «s

Dick KeCoy 2/4/78 Harcie, Sh*ron« Wike Debbie
-regarding LTfnetta'a will, he wondered if the will would be probated hare
or in the 05/ if bar ,Bonej''la thara Charlaa Qarr/ coild take cara of It

^for and «e sbonld eontaet him
*he wa8n*t aure if Marcia vonld hara t« ba at a hearing or not to doal
«ith her becoming axaeutor

dlld

Re Pfaforsanea
-he eaid people fron hia esbaaaj abo attautded thought it van vary good
-!)an Vebber Political Officer wondered the about the nentlon of assaaaination
In regard to Fres. Carter (it had been said soroethljig abcot hlaxsx our
eneaies being bia eneKiis and we hoped he wottlds'* neet the aa&e fata
as Kennedy Hartin Liither King for hia progreesit* atandt
-he took this as political/ ^arcie had the speech «ith her and said
What she had said which didn*t axaetly mention assassination but 2

^ told hia that X thought death of a good san would be a «orA laaua «•
^ -all

I'^J 3" '"be couldn*^ understand whj we would explain to O^jraoese whj we bad bean
he aald he heard it was a lerj professional Job

V thrown out of the 0S
•P^kea said we should hare cleared it tbr« jo«
-be said 'ao probla***
-Dan Vebber the political officer la a foraer Peaca Corpa afflrxz person

suspect bj ooae people J ^(ClA 1 ^ess) ^ ^ ^
ft-a »aji_V /BAft*^of X5<$>igl*a KJ^lia will >eplace'^'Ic4cy/Ve'^a i'iroimg
offlcafi *f serTed in Luzenberg and befora that in Muill*
-the Ambassador* a secretrary also att ended the perforsance and anotbsr
secretary

-he said that some people had thought It would be az&ateurish and hada*^
attended bnt tw%M it turned out to be quite professioaal

IK .

*

r-' *

-ha said that ha la on first nana baaia with Dr Jagan, said when be was
Im tbeUS^ he lookad Vp /agaa*^ eblldran who ^otk llwa ia^tba US/ d»s -

la a peraan^nt re aidant there/ tile daughter waa at '^oacow VfilTerf.lty *bnt

didn't l^ke it and left and ia now in the uS* iTagd^n goea to the^W
frequently ((e of course haa to sign a paper that he la a coanuniat and
he doea so and ^Coy tf^sea his about It* be says Soclalisa is bankrupt
and coanuniSB ia |uat a «ay to perpetuata ceriaia people In power^aad
^ngaa Just laaghs« ^ ^*

-KeCoy likes finssian enltnra (said to Debbie wbo was wri^lfag) ftdon't <^.oote

ae on this** ( tho one Rusaian gronj. that caae wma very bad and Jagan didn^t
like kt it either

-I teased KeCoy for haTing leftist connections and he laughed and said
It is all in the Job (a CIA AGENT) has to contact ereryone (he didn't •aJ
that of course) -j^g ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ /

ti
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Sbari ^Bos

Boa T«tt Pyk*

(meeting 3/V78 Karcie, Kike P» Sharoa, Debbit)
•1 asked kin If k« k^d gottts the paper for us with guldeXlaes for ys 9d
«ek k&e* if their wee a press etandoff or aot about ua and he bad said
be veuld talk to Shirley Field-Ridley (bis boss) and Mingo about us to
6ee| but ve never receiried it

-he eaid bis Tie* ia that ae long as we did not conflict with the national
goalsi it vas OK* I asked bia if be felt w e did that, be said vail
you could run counter to the cultural life* and sight Inject aoae thing
lato a societj that haaa't b^ilt up Its pride ate

*«e vant to build a Guyanese eultnrei hi said, that ia aelf-reliant, the
forner society produced beggera

(Prokes and Karcie said they underat od and they aa« what be aeant^
-ht said It van officials fault that they badn^t briefed ua properly and

-«e talked about vantin^ only to belp with tha progreaa In Gtijana
-he said vehad a Vo^th Aaericao orientation
(bjr the «aj he was an hour late for our aeeting and he had atood a|i ua
up on a dinner engage sent when «e invited bin for dinner, be said be
was sick and called to apologise sayiai- be bad laryngitis) Vut be dido't
call the evening of the dinner and dim didn*^ caSLl until I »ent into bla
office and left a note for bis

-he said GuvaDsse belieye what they & are told and that is a problev/ ^^^^^
and foremost they need to deteraine their own destlag

-I asked what the problea was with us t^^^
-be said **you push your own line** (I sent thru the whole bit about the fact
ma^ ewen ne me iirav ^ue naa yoj.o us we wsa couj.u oe a nxap neip w
^ujana an«d an inspir^ioo and we had been told to let people know sore
about us so *• wouldn't be thought of sssecretlTe (on an official lerel)

-he said that if we do publicise ourself (and he he ^rd of our open inritatioa
of the press (aa did ^hlrley Field Bidley) they should all coae at one
tl«e/ "The aedia abould reflect the aaae thing and the content should
be the saae*'

*Harcle said "Tb^t makes senss**
-be said "you are push n^^ too auch**/ he said any group that ease iki

froa a foreign country would be looked on with auapicion
(I told Harcie to hold on to her chair which she did^ and warned her that
I waa going to blaet bia/ his tone was unfeeling and I dida*^ tblak «a
should let bia get a»ay with tbla)

-I told bia I dlda*t even belleYO be was being aa straight with us, and
who had he been talking to because he had been so encouraging of ua the
first tiae we caae la* He said be bad tailed to aoae (I asked who but
he wouldn't aay)
-1 told bia that if he wouldn't belp ua or tell ua wh .t we are dealfing

with he was lasensltlTe since wt are socialists llTlag ioterraclally aad
vbakaklKx a are a people who newer were accepted in the US because of

what we atM>d for and aow it seeas «e serta't accepted here (I started
to cry)

-he said Ikwe aretrying to conrince people joi that «kat vc are doing Is

good f or thea
--i said we certadialy hawe net tried to get conTerts and as far aa bringing

la an alien culture, tit*a .qulta tka aBposita, the aaa la ths street U
Vraln«ashid thinking kaerice is the land of proaiae and In rejecting

.\hat culture^ we are aetually af firatng the Guyanese oulture

-he agreed that waa true and atarted to take a aore apologetic tone

-he said it wae the fault of adaini«trators whoa we hate aet but wouXda^t

specify/ I told bia then be should belp as since be was the one who

had been willing to be direct with aa
*first he said be couldn't adrlae you » would b^we to be regional

people/ 1 asked bia If It waa they who bad coaplalats and he didn«t
answer (ower) -^iP^^^

+
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•Kc ?r3v uave petfti in.: to trick ui/ i:e toii u-^ t? I ..ji v -t
•ow:J test us^ In-^t rc J ytl Vo ir,.ikc ^ drC-S-^r r kbi^Uv ^ . tt r. ,

• b-u ai-ij ever, L;ir« > •urv ;r. aL««, *.

lie j^reft'-ur^ s i rr • a: ^

ne'a rsln«' to sro-- if. *4.^. Aci:.«c:.t r!;»c Jir . ^

-he aaiu he c-mc t»etc:rc «4 ^^...u » fs:*! : : u'. J- « f;:*v;

mi

re Or^fr'^n'f un- ere tars • r. #e';. Tic*. »*• jur t i. 7*.

*. " «• i

1 V

to hi"
-h- Nsii •'*rt; hiirrr.:'T jctLr*i .:t..tfr*:i- j t •

: J. ~

D'il ;.e won't '*trt file J 9 ,i« L>-. i^'nl-i;

'.e' errv «L:/ i- Li per*i i*rr.t t: ,- .J

fct,:: over nil inc * err, wu-ctc* ic Scac Ci i cvvr -
' .rc'.

«*r.e Ji&iJ ^f.irle i* jurt an i^eL lexical :rt: ,c c

-he Baic r.e in t.-.e .i,a*l tackle ere ir. t*.e . -T** - 1 ci.e t.v- t

tr.e -ri tif. r iit it ii. « a*. • i e i \i\ ' i uj

-he Mid be %BM the letter that m the GBS rote ne, claiaa he biaself didnH

»uthort«e It, and that the guj that wrote it w^s nistai^en if he told «a

Mt to aentloB aoclaltsa but wc are eu -poeed to be religioue content

• *hen I toid hia that the 1 GBS aaxi ahould arite a letter of b^oIosS If "
vjfle alBtaten^ he aaid he couldn't aake hia do that

-he aaid Wills eaa fired u for political

I ; I,

i
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PlQDCr with Chief Justice Bollerv (14/10/76) JUslc Jr« Merle Sheroo A« Tla C»
Aalte
.-ve eterted by chettlog for « few somite ebout ootliins micli end tbee I eterted telkl«c
-to hi* ebout the Stoen eeee/ TUi C« «ee flirln^ drlfike end the »thefe veren*t yet op
'-^l KUlXjpQn gave i ofc^ of the beckgrousd of, Che eeec ebout ^HHHHHHHH^
^^lim^lflll^^ end hie being preetured by eoM crlelnel forces beceuec bt eeld
'end vas overheard thjt he w«« efreld etc, H< llftened to the beckground eod to ell
the aeotloQ of the hig vigs vho beve com to JT end recognite the cooeplrecy etc etc
<tCM of thle ve had Mntloned at Ms boiM t e couple of deyt ego eleo)

eeld egein ebout there being no problen ebout JJ eOBing to tovn beceuee the
regit trer bed madt e cow*fttnent not to etrve the spapers and they couldn't bt
activated eaicept by hie <thlt vet dlecuseed nore fruitfully et the end of the
evening end 1*11 go into thet letei)
--ell the ttaterlel lo the etteched notes vere covered during so«e tine in the evening
hut he dlda*t aay wucb la the beginning except thetthere is no problen vlth JJ coning
to town
-ve chatted during dinner («Alch ves verye nicely cooked by Joyce terVLS etvd Anlte-Bollars
eeeaed to ei^oy It) ebout cultuce - be loves the ststues of Koden, ve talked ebout
a Miseun in SF« vhst country he loves (he loves Englend^ baa never trevteled to aay
other aociellst country he aald)
'^talked about the evening Mercie apent at Delency St and hov abe ves ao veil receivod
by neyor^ esEneitblynan etc / he said his cousin or eoiie relative Who is nov in tovn
ran into Karcle in ST et thla function (or socse function)
«eftcr ell this chitchat » ve eterted in egeln about the case (1 think you have to very
ao that n he Is sonewhat Interested In the conversation pert of the tine and then you
hit bin vltb business the rest of the tine)
•told bin about what Grace had done vltb John (the whole background of that - see attadkad
notes) end he ected like this vas very bed
-how JJ couldn't return the child to such en ewlronnmt
-I said that it vould be very bad for Cu^aoa vhen K« All end Dick Gregory end other
dlgnltorles cone to tovn if JJ cen*t even come to tovn (if there ere functions for
All) - f said we*ve protected the inage of Guyana ao far but these people will foal
J*a buMsn rights ereA*t respected end it vill be very bed If it is publicised oven

-he kept saying It vas OIC for JJ to cone to tovn
tktkakrk»keVrmskzkkk2tiktkcKjlHr«Vkkmkakzkfktk««zkkktVtk<UkcK«^t
-Tie end 1 stressed that ve had been assured that In the pest even by our ettomey
hut then this arrest order had been served - tho we hed first been essured by people
high In the govt that there would be no jurisdiction and tXakxlakskakiftatikakchxliakax
ftftatxtelcAHltlatxIH later vere told wit shouldn^t even cone to court at all
^kexBaitfxtkst Anita nentloned about the opposition that they could pressure thet this
be carried out end they vould do thla to pressure the govemnent
-he said that it vould take a vrit of nandamia for the opposition to pressure the
registrar to aerve the paper endjEthzts by then JJ could still have his oedical done
-1 asked hov long It vould take for e vrit of Bandavus and he aeid 2 veeka/ 1 aald JJ

bin
*he ssld he vould talk to the registrar to see if aonethlng could be ia done and would
see If the e registrar could talk to the prlae Minister
•1 asked if the registrar could «x put eonethlng in vritlog or if he Kellers could and .

he said no hecense it %rould liave to be Bishop vho did it beceuse he lied the case/
-I asked what the reason was that Boilers cr«ulc]Q*t do It and he aald l^ecaMse he la
only t«^Jper airily on the case end that is only to re^esslgn It
-he Slid h if he did It it vould have tc ^o thru court and a vrit of aanuanus Issued

and then decide it In court but that he vould talk to AAubrey Bishop about doing it

-he seld thet Lionel should try to telk to Bishop about having the vrit put aside
-Boilers did say that the arrest order vas issued es only pert of the interlocutory
process end not part of the ^vln process eo he didn't think it vas that big a thing

•^ven tho be said the lUglstrar wouldn't serve the papers, Tie said *Vell he served
it the first tine* end Boilers said et first he dldn*t but then edeltted he hed
hut seld thet nov the Registrar wouldn^t do so end had cosnltted hlwelf mot to do

-1 asld I couldn*t see the problea vlth putting it in writing beceuse If JJ left the
country and thee iMilgratlon aald he couldo^t com back ln» a paper vould show that ha
ves el loved to liave for temporary medical and would enable hla to return
-Boilers finslly efter neny erguements back end f4rth seld be sev our point about
wanting it In writing (he Initially hed said that there was no need for It and It
was redlculous for JJ not to cone tow tovn end thet even our ettomey hed eeidit wee
OK to travel) but efter m^ch discussion he finally seld he saw that it vas a problea
«vt ^J to ttcvvl vlth only a veroax aBSurance
-In regerds to^onel talking to Bishop about setting the order eslde/ Boilers said he
vould telk to tionel about doing this when I asked bin if he vould do so ( 1 don*t know
Boiler's follov^thru but he has arranged appts with Xegistrar fonts and he does seen
to follov-thru in terw of cooing over when he says he will etc*)
-he didn't however yet eall Beglstrar about us seeing bin (end X dldnU get an
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Bollerv pg 2 14/10/:

answer th«t wc were to ^"^f ) " ^« will do so and he hadn'ty*^ been ablt

to get In touch with hlJ } that he vlll f
j

-I told him ve were waitlug to contact the Registrar until v« h«ar 1.4 hlii

-Kcxs«irfxg)iak I asked If he had talked to Chancellor Baynes and if Bayoes vas feellns

better as ve had beard that he vas sick and ve had wanted to lovlce hln for dinner/

he said Haynes had isention^d that to him. H^yDea vas quite aick a but is back to work^

not quite back to his vork pattern but 1 guess he conket In/ I told hln to give Haynes

our regards and he said he vould*

-Z invlcjed hlM to JT again/ told hiis aaybe he could rldt in ofli a GDF and that it only

took an fiour and sontetimes came very close to JT (7 viles) - he seemed surprised It

vould come so close And that they even landed in Kaituma and ve told hln about the

cany vondcrs of JT and how guests coiae very day/ people ask to spend their vacations

up there in pur guest house. He said "do you have a guest house*' as if that vas a

and he could stay there and ve eat lAs feasts up there (all the tine, all the people)

and the foods we can get because xm ves raalse then there. Told bin bout the WRSM
and what a good time they bad up there.

-told hla the PM and Margaret Ackraan will be coning
-he asked us If ve had tried to get an audience with the PH over this/ ve said ve hadn't

but vould be glad to if it vas arranged.

'he taltced about San Francisco again and hov nuch he liked it/ I asked if he had ever

been to a socialist country and he said no/ In regard to what country he likes the

best he said he liVes Engladd a lot but they*ve had a lot of trouble with crloe

lately
-ixtBiixiijbi>;iiiatxtf I told bin that ve've protected the image of Guyana interas

of JJ not being able to travel but eventullly if this keeps up^ it will get out and

It will look very bad
-he said It vas rediculous about Aubrey Bishop not making a decision about this/ be

said that at this home/ he said even if Bishop got calls (and I told hlo It vas not

usthat did it as vi we knew it vasn*t to our ajfafuicugax advantage* he still should

have made a decision)
-T told htm that we'd be so grateful if son>ething could be done about this/ I told hia

ve*d always do UmZ what we could for htm/ I told hia ve have contacts lo the States/

a former judge in LA who worked on inovle stars case. It told him «y uncle is an
attorney in lA who has a lot of connections. And Hark Lane said he*d introduce any

Guyansese around and he knows all kinds of celebraties etc. Be listened carefully to

all this and didn't act like 1 vas bribing hln.

-1 told hia to bring his brother-in-law by sooe time/ the one thata met Karcie in

California recently
<It*s interesting BcllerB this evening let us boabard hia with argueaents about the

reason JJ couldn't come to town/ he didn't get angry and said he'd try tc do soroethlng

about all this - call bariisell etc./ I ion*t know if he will but he didn't get aad

at us and seemed to listen to our point of view) - I think wc need to do sot?jethiBg

very nice - he watched a flla at our house once before. I think ve should get a

real nice fila and have a film sax party with refreshAaenta.
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T»II Boll«r« « teU him v*ry frankly^ say that avarybody told m that
be ifont looaa the child^ be i0uld have fflvea tie child but she la a trotakyite
^sfed thes ^oissed a busch of faciats lAich la a atraiye sarria^e- %9a have
«itiieaaea''aDd affadivita that she V.xmv t^am oAlXd and Jarkad'bls and said
•taka bia/*I doii«t want bis* #o It la a Mana trying to gat it nm by extreaa
raclat eleMnta^ Kaiiy of our US govt* frianda aay^ at a high level that Ita
'm raclat conapiracy. It aay include aoae of thea lo Govt* but It Jto not Car
ear agatnst m(JJ)« it has been eatabllahod^ Lt» Gov* Dyaally told ua that
!M Mre victiaa of conapiracy be la atill atandlnh m by w and be la comiDg
in bare Itoveaber* Too ahould'toll ibouttxes PreodTconatantly daily to people
^yoa bavant told alao) aay that we koAif thia conapiracy la aowi^at violent
and that theyiAll give Int to noney. aay ve know thia because one penaon
overheara Stoen aaying *In afraid, mm you von*t do any harn to mc vill you
and In another case he aaid that he las afraid when he lied on Peoples Tanple*
9e aaid that oone he had leaa controlof (^J) like mm±mitx±MM±M Chria Levia.
vho vaa aaaaainated^ be aaid that be wouidn't give a bit of Infornation «n*
leaa th»t man wasyk taken care of ^ plus fcey nera thraatoning bin with aona*
thing elae^ flBBHBHIIMHkHIIIMBHMHIHHII^HMB^ ve dontk know what
It was. Be Said to then^ you have <^ things on what can I DO ^ I have
no choice do 1^ ao we pa preaune that he didn^t do anything lllecal in be
cburch thftt %e know of never did we aee It but we did know thst<

______ lay that it would kill bin If be nai
>ac]c* Say that ahe only once to^ tie child back and had

intercourae with a nan becauae 2 wouldn't narry her. She vaa told fron tha
beginning that It vaa not a carriage. She was' going ^ hurt her buabanda
career by lying on bin and ahe was going to tell a lot of lies and she would
have hurt out c urch loo if ahe would hsve gone on about thati
ao he asked ne to do it, and a couple of nurses gave precaution and aoao
way or another, the foan and hia rubber/propbylactic broke, and we bad a
baby. She lasnt having any relationship with hin fros) and ever ainee that
child baa been born bo has bad no relationship with her, unless it h o happ

aince he 'a gone back to the OS4HH||||H|H^BliiHH|tok Jnat
a^id we don't care what yoi: think, y-u jtis^ar^not going to act out beroy
is the church and hx_wa_Jt^ld hia that he better blnk about a his 5ob. faail'
and the church.

oviny lite ne ;3ut ev^^tine that won:in got ctonn'T h'.c it *jis k poiao n
Che h C hiu 11 tzTm vx>,ahe a«iid cruel things to hia, « uce^ to not believe

all of t;«e tl»in^'c ]n«t nk nc we do. She used be child to get back it ancf

for JJ to Barri' her, ahe tcl^ people. Put covlcr. 't cc^.rt t. h:.c vifc
it 2. ycLrc of liarrir'^-c, Vxfcrxrc Ic ^£.r; • j-t'c zjl ^roiJ.^^r r her. rrrc
tljL. Irt r;ini.:j:f it \-L.r z\.^i^ r c z: f.^^ ^11 vrc ^vC r : ^c £ ir ro rid!:

r '•-x ' r tl.'^ over did. in his life, Thrt hrs t ^kcn ye?irs off
of hi?: life. It war ^one '^n t:a2»int/?r/:<cn*^ cl rroo*, his wife and the board

re consulted we thought le had nothing we coul<f: do beino interrracl^l rnC

and
unal , thatja we had to do i^t=^e felt thia would keep her fron ikaving
it «d, ^^ffnally desianded??V«ur>^^"^r<^ ahe mnted to know that day

1?f



a
If JJ wouie marry her. He aaid "I c*nnot do t^at < to
been « faithful wife for all of these yeera^ then she
of three teninc things that JJ couldn^t underatand
^he took John^ and naturally I wanted her to )e vitn

oMtv^lline, ahe has
vent oi't with a bunch
Then a few weeks l^i^r
John even though she was

i»ODe conspiracy ^now*. ^na^
is ^e Thing that they c an get us trough. We will not have a leader be-

cause he will die l»efore he gives that child up« Say it will kill his , it
will kill hiM^ there ia no uaei to talk A>out it* And it would create a great

put be becaase all of the 1200 know hi» and know Grace, and there
would be a lot of others that would be bard Id deal with if Jim Jones has a
heart attack over ^is. JJ didnt ask because you werent the judge icf the
xase at the tine* And il^were told that Jc it would work out txiu fine^
but why is It taking so long and is it true thrt it ^11 work out fine. (Say
we have been told by soine li people « Aat dontx Mntion covt. peoplaO)

it will work out fine. 1;**hat evidence is there that it will work cAat fine^
ano hov* lonr> will it take«

fcl\:eye'|j:pj.£e. v-ov in ovr conversrtic-nr to il^rx. 'linc-'^, 'Ion' J: rr^- "C'?^

^o . T'^.t To ^^^-ai^e yoi-. Tf. r i< S,t.^ of v-.\<*f*cr: ^'c f^-y i>-^ !

T?* f."* to '"i'
*

''C'"
'

' . i» t*: ? v<^.r/ ••••llK^r'i,"w fyl

^• vi.. ?- we^r ^*jo 4t ^

^
'•

z. v.rj: — ^-'V J*!^ •^ctl^r. ^
^

uaJUtkat-J^-shouldnft be resolved in the courta* Ve*d^ike to know what
ch^IiCJe6 thi»t, t:e feel you should give us as «uch supjort* You We never
hearc* us r^ote you^ fca&hc^y else hirh *ir. the rcvt £?i<^ they rre ^citir to

ifi i<. rc:; : ff*z f5.v.- crrf- -^J*" ti-er 5t C£J <* rf.r^ -^v^^'' tl-r cc-r^:
4 O

^
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FOR BDWLSSSi ^1 ^^C^<X'' ' i :

Tell hini that people from different embassies, and a nuiT,ber of
our Socialist friends in the PNC, and OS officials in the Embassy
warned us that if the PPP saw Jir, ki in tow, he could "be arrested and
it would put the PNC in a bad position., v:e don't understand why
I^enuission could not be put in writing* A minister who has been
in the government a long time thought the case would go our way,
but he wonderd if the health of Re id or BurnhaiD got bad if some
other element took control of the government—he wasn't sure
what would happen in that case* Ke feared we might be booted out*
One high ranging newsman said alinost the same thing that was
said by the Cabinet V>inister, Ve have heard from everyone, *ven
that minister said-^they have heard nothing but good about us«

tell him about Kohammed All and Dick Gregory coming. Tell him
h^w the ffiost powerful black man, the President of the Black
Newspaper publishers Association cajne out strongly In bold
headlines and a long feature story, front page on the beauty
of our project—since he recently visited the project*



Sharon Aaot

1kfA»r4no wl r>) ^t^dtttTMr 1Lirn<>u*11 lA/in/7A f.limtmr 1ir t. CVi^rrtn Amaa^

' -»ba9lcally he did not fe«l that there vas any problen %rlth'?J coning to tarn
because he said the case ts "adjourned sine die** which ineana It la not
before the court (so he's saying it's not likely JJ vould be arrested) - of
eourse X didn*t accept this - in other words tay arguenents were all baaed on
the fact that JJ couldn't take a chance of coming to town and being arreated
and being asked Co produce Che child because he never would Cum the child
over to reactionaries and he would rather spend his last daya and die vlth
his people than to end up separated from thew in jail
-he kept trying to assurer* that he would oever activate the case aa he
has the orders in his desk and he shoved the file to roe but I kept saying
^tk^AAM I^Va ut«Br • yv^fM

asked him how the thing could be activated anyway if it is not a correct
order In the first place, he aaid the order may not be correct but It vaa
issued lawfully by a Judge so to prove it la incorrect It vuat be proven
Incorrect
^but he said it hasn^t been issued at all ao In order to challenge it you'd
have to carry it out and prove It Incorrect
-he aaid that he la the head marahall and he thua ia the Chief txecutlve officer
of the Court * he executes the orders of the court and Che narahaZlaa are under
his supervisiSn
^if he were out of town. It la the Chief justice who determines what la done
(he showed me this In a legal book) #66 The S Chief Justice nay deternine the

and he shall determine the course of business
-he said he aa Che regis c rat would have to authorise anyicone to execute Che
orders
-he said it 'a like a dedd file as lt*s not before a judge - so the order Is
suspended - as there is no Judge on it
^he said you have to apply to cancel the order to have It set aside - he eeid
this should have been done/ the order ahouldhave been set aside (our attorney
should have done this)
-he said ehe knows our attorney Luckhoo made sone sttemept to withdraw the vhole
proceeding (but no decision was given by the judge at ell)
-Earnwell didn^t understand the action of Judge Bishop/ he said lt*s redlcftlous

to say you got calls and ao you're not going to decide a case (I toid his thee
It wasn't us and how this is a strategy being used agiiost us aa git was done
on several occasions In situations to aggrevate people like the DA) -he said
tlist he wouldn't have let this Influence his in that if you do* than people
who don't like a judge will call hln and then the judge won't alt on the case
and the person could do this until they got a judge they Uked
--he said thee when this case ±MtArts agala - it could start ell over fresh » Tin
and Crace would be the one to initiate thla, to ask it start all over again
fa fresh (which they wight do as the proceedinj^s vere subject to sotac question
frcn tha be^ilnnlnj) - if they do that this Is called ''Denovo** - to start all
over freadi and then If you do ao» the whole prior proceedings are no longer
In action
-he said the Judge can sAke an order hut cannot aervc It the Registrar vust

serve it
-I ssld 'Vhat if he orders you to serve it"
-he said that if he is ordered to derve it that is called a Writ of Kai >tandaiiiu5

and then the Registrar Dust serve it or he'd be in contempt of court
-however the natter oust come before the same judge -(the particular arrest
order) because If it comes before a different Juge, he mig^t say, I have ao

knowledge of Vtts this, I will start all over and Chen Ic kmm would he
"appllcateoo denovo'*

-in regard to arresting him, he said there 1* no court to bring hla to, the caae

is not assigned. The arrest order must have relation to existing bodlea end since

there is no judge on the case and no court working on this at present (OVER)
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Cbtti thej caa*c arrot tiiji (they*^ h^v^ t» assign it to « judg* flrat lilio

then could scclvste the CABt • who then voulA«v« to fiakc « vrit of mif^^wmm
tc hsve Bsroewell sctlvst* the ord«r)
^1 ssl^ thst vc bsd to have It la vrltlag bacausaof v!iat happeoad lAafi Dr.
laid, the FM and Mlogovara 9out of tba country lAaa the order vas vrlttao
and illegally served in the firet place/ I explained thet ve couldo^t take
a chance that JJ would leave Che country and if those vera out of the country •
aoBeone in custoas aor ianlgrstion sight atop hia froa raturolng hacauae Tim
5toea vas praven to be vlth the CIA and he «i^t me poi#erful contact* to
try to atop it«
-be 2ilmU]^xk«Uk<kitlibx firet aald be eoolda't pvt It In writing because bin
Job is not to interpret the law but Just to state the facta aucb as you
could say that this case ha« not coae before e Judge and baa not been aasl^nad
as that is a astter of fact but to eay **JJ vlll not be arrested vhlle be
gets asdical ayt^aa treatment" is not a strict matter of fact thst is in
tab case, that is a etstement that purports to interpret aoae legal poaitlon and be
ia not euppoaad to do tSiat
-I asked if the Chief Justice eould vrlte ouch a letter and be aald that thm
Chief Justice iao*t supposed to do that either because the case la not before
bla» it is Just halting to be re-asslgnad
-»they are valtlng to aae If TOS vlll withdraw the cave (or actually if grace
will withdraw the case as ahe la the party)
-I toldb

-%#e ahovdd bla the articles of Kerb tana (the 3) including the Sun laportw
(we gave bin copies)

-told htm MabriL thought be could win a ault agslnst these agencies but we didn't
koov if vc were going to do it as it «lght e^arrass Guyana but It bee bean
provan that the actions against ua (by Tin Stone) have been actions agalBSt
Cuyana also (and X told fala that Is explsl&ed in the artidea t gav^iv)
-4)C said the Anbassador froa the Cnbassy, US, bad been ia to see bin. 1
aakxtakakiji risk dV atxtklakahdl^kk ikiA aVj ^cw± asked what be ssld and Barnwell
•aid surprisingly enough the Aaibssssdor wsoted to be sure nothing would happen
to JJ. (1 aaid t wae aurprlsed at this *aa I thought they werea*t taking eidea
either v«y} - be asld it surprised bin too» I aald are you eure. lie described
Che nan «s older but when JlaMla aebad if it was Dick f(cC6y he aald that ai^t
be it.
-I kept puahlng about having aoMthlng in writing as X eald JJ woc*t com in
without it and be*a wary ill end could die out there. X aadld Mohawed All
is condttg end vbevever be goes the world press follows tn6 it would look very
bad for Guyana if JJ couldnH co«e to aeet All in town as well as great hia
in JT and All eight say sooetblng about J's human rights being violated -aiaee
the case has baaa bald too long without a decision wtich wlolatea his husan
righta
-%e said yea that would look bed
'^1 told his bow aoee of our guests already ware wondering «diy JJ waan*t eoelng
in for eedlcal care but we have ao far defended Cuyena
^e was Inpressed about All coalag (told bla about Wck Gregory too) - will
tell bin about Kalpb Abemathy %^en 1 talk to bin toiK>rrow - be ssld sonethiiig
about bis son or brother reslly liking All/ his brother set bin/ his brother
Se a doctor in Ko* er So, Caroling/ I think S So. Caroline
-bis irife Just got bech free Cerolina es ehe went there to get eurgery for
Warlcose veins froa bar brother-in-lav
-•lanivell ssld that tho he dl dn^t want to put anything in writing heM be vHtleg
to telll JJ in person about the eaeurance that be wouldn't serve the erreet
erder
-Z esked ^n be could tall JJ ia peraoe (be aald next week es be*a going to
Metbews «idge thee)
-I said youul really enjoy JT/ be said that*s what X bear* Ju^e Boilers aaid
that. CkaktHxXsIgk^attk Be thought Sellers had been to JT but I aald he wants '

to coee but be*e eeen the slides and we hope be*ll eoee aoon. - f^r'^
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-finally (I kept pushing on this paper) he said that the FM had told hln directly

DOt CO serve the paper. I said vhy can*t the PK net put it in vriting. Tbeo be '

said sonethlDg that Wills had said to us also (kfter talking to Barnwell) * Justice

iBust not only be done but Appear to be done even tho io this case the FM is clearly

on J's side.

-I kept pushing on the paper. Urn. I said it vould be very bad for world opinion

if JJ died In JT without care * ve have all these people who have seen JT and

think It's a great social experiment that should be studied and if JJ died it
would look very bad
-he said 'Veil I see you peojlc are more than concerned -(not only nie and JlBnie

but the others who came last tiine) so I will talk to the chief justice and see

if there *i sotae way of wording this (he tried to call the Chief Justice white
9e were thera)

-he said be is a friend of Bughes (IxIubx said I*d like to Invite bin for dinner
but vould it be a problen for hin) - but he said that word gets around the tcm.
however, he bade sooc joke about S Bughes being like a kaat - you don*t notice
that much when it cooes and you dont knotice that much «hen it leaves (i&eaning

1 think that Hughes night notice but It wouldn't make that much difference)
-he sai^ in regards to Hughes that he thinks Bughes feels he needs to put bis
efforts Min on behilf of his client
-he said also re Hughes, ve all try to get along (like he laeant regardlessof
what cases ixkaica be has)
-BarrtwellTauLKi&tbxkKkaVtk was a trained as an attorney
-he was t very friendly/ at the end regarding putting something in writing, be
said '*5ometimes (meaning him) you have to bend a little backwards*'

-he toid little Jokes and was quite warm and friendly (I don't know bov it will
go tho when he talks to Boilers - will someone put the xaunsk rench into tbls

as often happens??;??)
-he has a sort of British accent/ he's black - be did differ on the Bacci decision

xm mentioned it when reading the Mark Lane article/ he said he never felt affir«a-
tive action should involve lowering of standards (lowering requirements to lat

a dr. in medical school for example) - I explained bw blacks often bad leas
opportunities and advantages but be said that • if you lover the standards

that whites are still In the i^ajorlty In schoosls so obviously it isn*t prejudicial

to them» but I didn't want to k argue so 1 said I agreed with him you shouldn't

lower standards what you should do is give then extrs help ao they can cone «v
to standards and he agreed. He said %fhBn be went to England and was competing
with all kinds of people from all countries (and few blacks) he made the top

gi aue vvo LiiuA uudwjv c^uuxu get. opewxaj. uci.p •o.li^c iic insvjc xk W2.i,itv%t^/

-but he didn't seef^ to be upset by the discussion and we kept it very Icar kay
and he went on to talk about getting something in writing
-he said when I asked when I mm could call bin, that I could call hi^ Friday for

cr. aiis-./er and he :^ave !tc his nunber at vot'il

-1 told him he was very pleasant to talk to, and I'lisxsarry ve couldn't Just
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Chief Justice and Mrs Boilers visit to them Guy and sharon
Fri 27/10/78 '

, ^

-sue nau iisf^eo i.naL x uiup uy Luuqjiy
-she and Chief Justice (Harry) were talking to us and Harry said that
It was wonderful how we got on so well with each other and didn't
bicker / Guy had said how overwelmedhe was when he first came to JT
and saw people of all iscces and all types working together etc.
-)w I asked Ifhe had talked to Barnwell and he saidhe had and I
showed him the paper aaked him. if . Barnwell had said anything
about it tojbia— ^

^ ll^yes'lie said •'he wants to keep all the goodies for hlnsel?^
*£la^iBe Boilers told me that she used to talK to the FM and Viola
quite a bit f but feels that thev have H changed and that they don^t
^alk to people much except for the Ministers. She said that she

V-'^^The salB liis~l«5^5e both^he -residence jand^ttL^JfeU-leld -residence'
are luxurious-*they live far above the people. They have air conditioners
in every room and the furniture Is very very luxurious
-she said they were i all poor people the ministers and the PM and Mtim
Viila and look how they alll live now/ and she said she came from a
wealthy home (Elaine did) and she lives relatively simply (she does)
-she said that Harry only makes $2000 a month as a chief J\8 tlce and
it's bad that the Judges get paid so little
-while we were there a man came over-his daughter had burnt to death/
she^laxlx was 16 and it was all in the aji paper and aon the radio/It
was a terrible tragedy

was him/ Elaine was upset about It but the she was kind—after she started
saying "now you* 11 have to be good, xm not go out with women etc. Every-
thing is for a purpose"
-he said he didn't go out with women but ElAine told htm she had once
found pictures of women in the glove Bcompartroent of the car
-he was very upset about his daughter and was in tears/ he told me
that Guyanese people don't like to assist and they could have gotten
her out If they had helped (In the paper It had said a couple of people
had tried to get her out but it was too late)
-Elaieeaa asked how the girl had not gotten out as she was In the house
and she had crouched In the kitchen but it was strange she hadn't gotten

-he didti*t say anything
9&-thls facilly is the one Margaret Acktnan is helping and I said maybe
K we can help gett some men's clothes for tem
-Harry Boilers wasn*t too anxious to take this man home as he wanted a
rlade but finally the man talked Harry Into it
A-the roan said he had been to tslk to the PM and the PM said that Margaret
•would help you (Margaret Ackman)
-I said to Elaine that awas kind for the PM to tik talk to the man and
she said the PM could be quite kind If he xwanted to be» he had a kind
streak in him
-thetnan wanted Elaine to go to the funeral/ he's a Hindu/ but Elaine said
ah© didn't think she could stand it
-Harry said that the medicine Elaine Is talking Is clearing up her
lungs and that her x-ray Is now clear/ he a gave Joyce credit bedause
It was she Joyce that insisted that there was southing wrong with
Elaine's lungs in the first place and said she needed antibiotics
and that she should get an x-ray
-Elaine is quite frightened now to be by herself--she 's a little crazy/
she used to totally take a care of Harry she told roe but now he has

to take acare of her because of her Illness
-he says she is too preoccupied with this (told me) Und talks ot it

confctantlT ' -^^^
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Mitrtster xMlngo (25/10/78 - Guy M. and Sharon A.)

told him it bothered us when he kept breaking hi« Saturday appta»
-he said that he has other things to do then to Just look into our
aituation (AND HE SEEMED GROUCHY)

-I gave him thename Morris Harrison of the man who aaid he vould
assassinate the FM and he giid it was good we were reporting the
name • I asked him if there was any feedback on the letter and he
said he hadn't heard anyT)ut"he had talked to Dr, Reid and presumed
Dr Reid might have talked to the PM about it*-tlib Dr^Reid hadn't
5 aiij anything about It.
^ ska^ asked If there was any feedback on our question i£ about
any vpaxxx pressure to get Guyana to oust us -pressure from the US
Embassy and he ^d that kh he didn't think that the US Embassy would
be able to get Guyana to oust us. He said he hadn't heard anything
bout this and as long as we obey the laws he couldn't see why we '3

aye^ny problem with this
-he said that -Guyana would Jiaye ousted us before or wouldn* t have
let us all settle If there was any problem '—

"

"

-he aXa said that he has just told us to tow the line. I said is

there any feeling that we aren't towing the line and he sAid no,
but tx right after that he asked about Tim Carter's situation to
he problbly was saying that we should have beeh inore careful about
that situation* I told him that Tim had seen Erick Clarke and had
filled out a paper to get the money back but hadnt heard anything
yet about it« I asked i£ he had heard anythigg and he said no.
-he said he had told us about the Shalom group because they were
ousted because they said they were going into agriculture and then
ended up getting Jobs In town In a band
'I said well we have a band too --ia there any problem with that and
they play ocaslonally in town
-he said our band was different and it wasn't the soroe thing at all
-because he seemed Irritable I asked If he was ntad at us—he said
no I'm not mad at you«*-^8aid he hjust has been busy as he has been
away weekends because he la Involved In sonie district registering
(it*s for voting and also saocial security matters) but he said for
us to keep this confidential,—(rigging the elettion I think) but he
said he would be up in our district anyway soon so would be visiting •

belorexaaxx the end of next month for sure*
-he sild he dldn*t think we need to worry about being kicked out of
the country but he said he could understand your wrry about the Stoen
acase because It was taking so long* I asked if he had heard anything
about this but he said he hadn't and when 1 axkai told him that a friend
of his a high official had siji^aAxMs* signed something in writing he'
said he hadn't heard anything about It ao X didn't persue it as he seemed
o have lieard nothing • _-.--f—

—'

-1 Introduced Guy Mitchell - and aaidixeAwaa feead-nDf^^ufTivestock k
program, and Mingo started asking about the program and Guy told hlm
about the pigs cows etc

.

-Mingo got very intcoested and said It would be good if we could sell
our chickens (both in Kaituma and in CT) as he said there was a shofctage

in that area. He got much more friendly and started towwarm up and
laugh and sri-id he really has to vi^lt
-he said that in regard to the official (Doris Rogers but I didn t
mention her name) that her racism--he understood as he said a lot
of officials didn't Km have much understanding of what the govt.

-he^skid^that Guyana had aufferred from 300 years of colonial brain-

washing and hadabx only been Independent for UyeavB
, i j .

•he sAtd that ia an area where they have been weak in terns of^^^^^^/
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educating people In official capacities*

-he sild the govt* doean^t have that much control and people need
more education.
•I said that PT had gotten invitations from various sociilist countries
but we^ust i#anted ^t5^4ve-44x_£efic^ Guyana ^(an instruction ^^^t to

me^y Debbie Toutchette which apparently wasn' t corredct in the 1st
^--^Xlace???) - he saidAhat he still has a soft spot^^ijils heart and it
'^^ -wJould let him and Dr. Reld doen if i»e left -

-^^^^^^

-I said we didn't want to leave
-he sAid that after all the work—of his working with us it would let
hlTD down and he laughed a warm laughfi-* and he said After all Dr. Reld

"^tput himself out in the first place encouraging us to coioe here
/^he said rhii and hexRtl laughfced that at a recent lueeting PTXoanie

Bcaroe^ up and Hoyte turned to Vibert and said to others "they're vifeert"s
friends '~(if I asked^hlir what our naioe had been mentioned h about ana* if

it was negative or poaltlVe--he «ouldn*t_fiAy_pr forgot but.^aid it

wasn't negative— ) ^ ^
-I told him about the press changing and he said "well that s oecauSe
yau have friends" (like Mark Lane) and you can have press coverage/he
said Guyana doesnt hsve that kind of friends
-I told him that we were trying to get good coverage for Guyana too
and showed him the 3 articles which he looked over carefully and
sAid Good
-he said that we are just feeling the same problems that Guyana feels

»

the economic crisis and there is a set back and backlash—IMF and

this creates an economic setbakck. In the relation with other countries

Guyana is feeling some plii ^ pinch and you're feeling it too

(in a way this was a similar statement that Fedor Tlmofeyev made,
in terms of Guyana fcefj*^ going thru some things but It not being
personal to PT and the fact that if we can hold on --we might be
OK--I don't know that I believe this --that we can just stick it
on out but this is what both seemed to be saying)
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visit Balwant Siogh and « friend Hilill>ert 27/7/78 (Sh«roa» Maria K» Bii«)

^>Iarla and I want to Geargeta>fn Hospital with a Dr» Dcacalso to evaluate

.Bobby's car« mo ve were back late« I dropped Maria off ao she could great
the sfteata and vent to get the refreshraenta froA Paula ao by the tiaie Z

got there it vas late and they were eibout to leave
-but this man Hllbert did n»ost of the tiUclog/ he had been in the living
for 15 years. Had tried to opea a business for parVlng cars and ran into

some Ce difficulty becaxise they expect a pay off and they try to get it cme

way or another. Ihey first hinted about it belag a benefit for pollceman^a

ball etc* and he said he uaan^t the ovner (which he vaa) but he pretended a
little old lady vas the ovner and tx even had e little old lady fo with his
to get a license

•they were going to charge hlA $B0^OO0 for the license and he said he'd see
about getting it elsewhere and they said they'd still have to arrange Che

transfer meaning he'd still end up paying the vholeAthing
^so he had no lock with tbla
•-he has soDe property wthat was left to hla Id East Burblce/ he's going to
have to do sorrie thing with it or it vlll be taken froia hln (referendum of land

to the niler) - he wants to see what he can do or If ve can use it/ would like
to visit Jones tc^m and talk about it

-said he saw the articles in the paper In Sf but fcnev It vas a lie/ said he
had gone by the Teinple and saw all the crates laarked Guyana and since be
was returning to Guyana he called PT and said he*d like to see if he could
be of help* that he was Cuyaoese etc. ttXbey never called hia back/ said he
knew ic was a seasitlve time to call because of a bad article ^ust coning out
and ve probably thought he was a sp« (he said thle with no rancor)

-said he thought Burnham vas doing good things for the country (1 tried to
find out his politics since Balvant is supposedly in aone opposition to the
govt,) but Bilbert vaa very paositive to the govt*

•^sald he wants to be part of guyana and he's had enouj^h of the US to teach his
a lesson of what goes on but feels it vas good as he klearned froa it

«. t. r«-<»f^^iv/ mm^A TiiitVyatia had ttade hifft proaise not

to abandon PT to sUy by us and to visit Jooestova/ DsCosta had^ tried

to take Balvant to Jonestown but eooething cafte up andhe couldn t nake It

-Balvant vaa very very friendly/ he saya he has trouble with hU appetite^

Xikea to gaat

-he said when he heard the other man talk that he hadnt had an opportunity

^0 see r>nak pasv
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Ii.%.>U£!i JACKSCK iMIKIbfEP OF FOrEICN XMX AFFFAlRfc} 22/4A6

iLarol^-n i^yton^ :^<lke I', Oebble ^aron Amos)

-\,c i'j^ve him a 1/2 hour run down on the conspiracy, the po^-kf^ jstga^akt

tt.c -Hirco n>eiical net, the n^rcenartet^ the Um t>toea pioUeni ani ttve AoKricau
*.iiibof:sj saying litoeex \.ash(nG:toQ ha j to Ftate (&tate ^pt) that s>tocn v.iif not tftlllr-

truthful thiols

•'ve g^ve him letters from V IHle Erown, }6a?Dd& an j others, showei him the atate
Jept letters of oeutraUty / taltttsjckx showed hlra Angela LJavlt. letter

"t^ave him Inlta Biack^etl V rtrht & article (he £^ prox-CfalDese from what ^ ItLs aald)
-^sve htm the letters from CircenfieH about ^rry ^hcact

-he said he felt thts was an tnltlat meeting to gel to know as
-before «ve startei talking, he sal-J that we fihouH Just aesuir.e vcm he new nothing, a^out
UB (' '|ke the consptracy) aoi sa be said we shouL^ assume he knew DOthinR about
it anJ start from there)

-he sali he bal vlfeltei the projject aoi stlU feU the same way Cbc said he talkei to son^ooe
there on the spot and dido t repeat what he bad said)
'we askei for Iniput from htm. said we appreciate dlrectiesa and crlticUm/ he said
he J contact us

-v.e luvftei him for i^lnner or to stop by a&d be said be was ieaviog to^o tOiDorrov. snd
wouIj contact us v^her. i he returned
'he wsF friendly, uncoo^mlttal (dlia't respond to any of the na tertal as If It bothere:!

bCm or as If he df&agree1}p he Is a good Jlptoiinat Id that regard
«^feal1 gave hln^ a very compact view of the sltuatloD

-^Min i seem shocked or oplnlonat^i one way or the mWkxK other
*(he vuiKi reniinJed rr>e of Caudette In a sen$c, ae Carolyn stated Cjudette Is cioie

personable i^hich 1 agree, but there Is somej^tog similar Id thatbe:iax both Impress
n^ as being vncorkcerQed with morality aod they both Impress me as ietermlQiog their

life as tf morality Is Impractical and Idealistic) - that Is Just a hypotbese tho I tar. sure
It fits most govt, lealer&it - I agree with V.|ll8» I doo t think he will put himself out
for u? but I jon 't think he will go out of the way to attack us either If be doesn i oaeJ
to as 1 think he wouldn 1 feel he d beaefit either ^^ay (persooaily) •
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DEBORAH TOUCHEWE
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APRIL
DEBORAH TOUCHETTE

p^Shftron iina l^lXc ^a^lcally ^^Tt YAm tha backfrountf «f the irtielt oon-
•piracy^ anO ahcwed Mm artltlte of Jla with Ura. Carter* the
latter about stoen|MHBHHHH|MB| paiBplet that axplaina about
the eoneplracy.^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^Rachlee aidn*t naXe any coanenta until the and when Kike aaXed hia
what he thought*
A\ ^z!d he nade It known how he felt when he waa In JoneetowA»
he appreciated the background c^Ten, it wae very conpaet
-we aieo told hla we were aceuet of not l-^ttlng parents or relitivaa
let their chiidren» but told of thoae doing ao now and Reir« add
Itra* ^'oore who will be oomning aooA«
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f(ay 26 i:eetins ^ith Hln^o: }4iiigo eaid Barlcer said ve vere not under InvestIgLtioo
following the Iksts^ix Incltleat Id vhlch our people vc^re taken In and lqterro|;ated
He vaated to get further detail* ac he put a call lu to ^kji Skip Roberts* To aho«r

you ho^ or^anlted and affective tht goventmeat Ifi-^ our {people (Debbie and Terrl)
net with Koberta before Klngo heard froa hlc* Ihla la Saturday inornln^ and Vm
atlll not aura that Kxm he haa tailed with Klngo yet. At any rate, Roberts
conflrned tliat there vas no laves tr'.^ation « But he said to Tebble aod Terri
that our people vould have been detained itn jail I presume) had ha not
Interveoftd. When they told hirt abc ut ax our people telag t&kec Ic he aaid
"Rl^htfullj aO|** becau£e of tbelr sleuthing around* Be sale ve should tell
hin vbea «« have a prob lei* like this because Paula alvayft dld» Be vaa buaj and
cald they could cove back Tuesday to look at our file* Roberts also said Mln^o
was eu-abarrassed over the altuatloii vlth Kathy Hunter* I'a Sure this vaa true
hecaust be ever. looVed GtlaraaseJ vlieti ve Bset vita blm Friday tboroltig. Re said
he presuTted that his Inat ructions to get her out would be follcr-'ed through*
I told hln he should have followed through and be would oot have a bigger .bead*
ache as it turned out* Be vaa In no position to be defeaalvc* He told ua that
be resliced ve had been let down* VheT^ ve brought out everything she vaa doing
and shoved hltr pictures of Sto€a*a det!x>astratloQ and e letter I had begai* to
vrlte to hli£ about Debbie Slakey*^ situation he sald« ^ou*v« got a lot of forces
against you* X na4 see vhy you arc isore nervous »** I told bin that eveii thougb
ve didn't e^^pect the conspiracy to becoise ao Inteoflve^ It could have been
thwarted had quick action been taken Ic certain altuatlons (e.g*, TOS 4 Hunter).
7 said they vould keep ccadng as long as they feel they can get any kind of
cooperation* Ke apologised ^*TfWY several times for the harassnent of hla
police* Be said he doe& not have apollce oentaltty bur he reflixes that their
nethods are not the beat* I asked hie for the n&i&es of the police officer vhc
aald be didn't understand why Ihe Banter couHn't go Into the interior tc -the

project* Be hinted that it was Barker* Klngo aeld there are high officials
vho don*t understaed the conspiracy and so they won't take tht epproprx«C4
actloot ^because tiiey don't set it as afCectlr\g Oviyan^* He also gave us ti;c

naiie of tVte guy In parliament that befriended Kath^* Kit naoe Is Lttftoc: or
Ranscft aod Mingo doesn*t like hla (though he la PESC), Kathy did gc to

parliament et thia guy* a Invitation according to Klngo* I told hla that vaa
another ukkx warning of oura t)iat vent unheeded* X eeld ahe vented te get-
ao^aet'nlng she could use against Cu^'aaa* He nodded*

OT\t thing I didn^t reallce la that the ftinisters of goverrment have ao
KM pc^er to hire and fire anyone under the:& except their personal aacretariec*
Naturally It this causes probleii:s vlch follow through vba& aoneoue doeau^t
agree vltb orders* Klngo Said tka that la vby a new conatltutloa la tt«ed«&*

Be aald knfaig Reld la eclU %rltb ttt* But be aald ve tould ez|kect Additional
pressures as ax result of being ajpportlve of the ?l^C* The pressures would coac
as part of the efforc t« against the refereocfua %^ich is gaining iXaxa strong
support* (e.g*» oost doctors end lawyers In the country are lining up to oppose
the referendun}* X told hla ve vera ready for it but we juac wanted tc get
the lay of the lard and oot get caught In a K vacuum; ve wanted to atand for
principle nad vould be vltb hiA and Dr* Reld no Matter what happened (this wits

aald later In the day te hla as per instructlona)

*

E« didft^t thln^ ve art a condition of the IMF loan and he reiterated that

Buroha^ la opposed to It because he doesn't want to devalue and be feela their
are ao May reatrlctlons that It would be like a return to colonlalln*

Be alao repeated that Bunny Ttenn used to feed Bumhait lualde Info* vbea
Kaim wfta with the EPF* Thus he enjoya la a protective atatua because of the
debt Burnhan owes bie* He doesn^t know If Mann has anything over Bumhaxi*

Ee aald that he noticed the itaxa determination that everyone of our people
has» whoc he has oet. He said this with adsLlratlo&t reaarking that it ma
&£ a reaolc of JJ*i muck work and exaisple* . y



Sharon Amam
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Eric Clarke 4ppt« 18/7/78 DebbU k SUftton

«<ve vere Cold to «sk Mn If our cor^« allcvs ti« open up any sort ^
bii5lnes9 account* In other countries or 60 ve tiiive to get specl^il p€nvl9«loilT
Th« soonay yo*il4 not be ^otng from Cujnna but w« »tlll v<MJt >x It listed
AS p^rt of the corporation's asseta/ is this posslblji?

-fie s«ld tbftt w« li«v< to get p«n*ls8loA fafron ei^han&a control/ no r^Aidoat
can maiotala an account vlthout pensfasloa of tha Mniscry of Finance and
the «orp« la a realda^t

» < «p • •

re£;«r<llng tax cencAsftlon atat«a
-the Hlnlstry of WnAOce atlll hasn't sent a letter to bla stating why thay
tumatf ua dovn atid Clarka aaya vntll thay do ha can^t appeal tha suittar

-<'>lr, Koora uaed to ba tha lauyar for the Cosnelasion of tDcoma Tax with HLUm
cf Finance an^ ha hat been persistent 1& trying to get It
—Debbie su^ested va could go over there and ask for the lettar to be writtao
vhlle we are there but he aald If Moore can't get It he didn't ace bov we'd
te ciorc aucccasfnl

o-regarding trarisfering our house/ wa have to bring In the fraax papera of
the house af\<' It taVas wcaVis to transfer/ it has to be •dTerticed for
13 days in the Gazette stating the transfer froa FT to PT Association
(the lease on the Jonestown property to transfer would have to go thru
Parliaiiient but ht didn't think chat could be attached anyway as a leaae
lan't attachable) • if you want X'll ask him again about thla

^rc^ardlng the JTCS representative that fatty had trouble with I asked hl»
If he had a^at up the appt with the «an'a boas/ he said the nan had told him
that when tloberta t returna ha' 11 aat up the appt but Clarek would call
tiin gKtuXKX again about It
-Clarke had told ua last tlna that the Mfi had etalsad to Ma boat that
we wouldn't cooperate with bia and that he didn't get any questlona anewarad

artd that vc should g« juat tell bin wa get do aalariea/ ba aald in tha mm.
ted cl^iwid we didn't even anaver Chat question
«»Ia checked vl^ faula on t^at aod aha told sa that she and Lae ez^ Fatty
repeatedly told the mo thli and I told that to Eric and he aald that makaa
it dlffaraot as the ten tm aald otbarvlM

« - .

regarding Koyte, he will try to aet up ao appt %-lth T!oyt« the first chance
he has/ it's not apr>opriate junr now bacauae Hoyte la setting up tibe

iQ^ngti tueot aasgsr^ly/ ha aald wait till tha and of tba j^^^th

->re{tardlng tha llcenae for the hebardasharle be aald if va co&a in ooa «f
tha boys in his office will taks us ovar there to get tha llceTVBa (tho
Joan fursley said the a tore already has a licenae as Patty got one)
(I don't think that waa communicated to ua aa va vara told to look into

•^a IttvltAd KrlcB to cose te Jooaatown/ be has baaa hivlcg palna and lia»

been aeeing a doctor but no dlagnosla yat^ ba la worried about it/ t told
hia Our doctor could exatitna hia / be 99i^ ha «lght juat coc&e up. aakad
if Debbie and I could be his oursea, Vc told hia we have a very goo^ ikuraa

practitionar and others nuraea/ ha aald he night prefer to have Debbie and ii

M (aouada Ilka bla M)

arVYYuw - - - -



11)1^1 23/3/7S
-this waB the dny xxt that tie vas 8c r^d «t ae espac tally beci»use 1 »ui4n*t retumc*

Article t^t^t I borrow^ In the ffomlon I ptonis^A to ret«rn It/ IfeVile

cr»« 1 toi; tl>our'st be Ju*c 83l<3 to returxi It to^rrcpw

-wSen v« f.ot up to hl»,he give Tin hla hand and a old he was vary vex^d *t r*e. xri*^

**yotr neao jnst bccauftf w« didn't fet tMft article T.ftcV to you," He oald "Uell you

Wicr* l*m h#re wUh nothing to do and vou is topped ny r&aftareh**

said ve vere ftorry About that but vhat else veit be tiad et« Tie vat furious*

sal.* fll<?iron^ T*vo tol^ ^or nt>t to da certain ttito^s eod »be does tfcea AOyvay/
DCrv •bfi^t tutoed «varytbtQf«

•-ve lil«xail:Ortxif afVed him vbat It vaa that T rutnad a^d be a atd that t bad aant letters
to tht jod^e and av%& to tba judgea vifa. I aaid 1 bad dooa no auch tbin^ and Pabble

•Ad rtm becVed kns up Oft tbis. Be eiid *0b» t tbougbt yoq bed dones »o«^ tTe eeld, *Se
why veuld va do tbat» ve vodld l:ao« tblt would upset the Judge «xid beefdee tbet*s vbet
rta did vben tba hearing wae^ he celled the Judge ftpm bis Inftai botel end ve vere told
about that by our attorney* i

-VI! !• aald vail If It vaaa^t yov, vbo wee It, ebat*e vbet Vm worried ebout*
*-Va slad va ware vorrled about Cbe fe»Q thiji^*

^be BmiS that be thought tt vaa ve that iweead tblcga up becevea ^lilflKlast ttwm
Debbla end X ceoe over hie bovse ve telVed to ebout John Clert'end It vet Jolm
CXarV that tha judge aafd vaa lobbyfog ble and the jodgt vas irritated ebout tbla

-va aaid wa had nothing to do vltb Joha Clark lobbying tha Judge
•^af ter awblla he caljcd<! dovii| but ve had to con^e on strong
-he aald of w "aoaaona aloog tha vay has ruined tbla beautiful vooan* vhlcb vae highly
theetritel end not the least securete in etttber tbe first or tbe lett part
-Tiv told villa iti vaa not fair for M» to ettecb m tbe vey be iid
and vt all told Villa tbst bs uaad a dltrlda and cooquar tectlc vltb ua^ trying to

^ play up to Tl« and knock ma dovn* Tin eeld that he definitely felt tbls vas so aad
didn't appreciate it
^e ashed if this vould change the decision^/ be said doi In fact tbe Judge csae
over to see bin et hie «lub» end vented him to vvrlte the decision for bin «Ad
said he vas going to vrite it by Vedoesde^*

•*he aald ha vaa going to talk to Blahop to«K>rrov and vould knov ^ore about It
•obe said eftar all that that be vat eorrym that he had overreacted end Vlaned «e.
end it vat becauaa be loved aw and vaa vorrled about the ceee (not loved mm
TOrMtleelly but es if he vat altruistically concemed)

-he seld, of courae, if he did tbe decision it «fauld be in fevor ef U
-ha said ve ahould call John end tell hi« to ley off end tell tuckbo ve didn^t vrite the
Villa 24/3/7e letters
*-after ha rrar phona Blahop a^ Blihop aald ^forget the convaraatlon* (the conversetloB
laentlooed In the prior report vhara he asked Villa to do kz the dacAaion
<^lls said that iiebop ts felng tbrv « *treume* end vovldn't sey lAet bed chsngod
tbe sltoetlov

-he aald lt*s ironic, before Vills conlds^t get to see Bishop/ Blebop vae unavallsble»
end thee BlsKop ccm^B to see bin end rait at ell thasa Isau^t about J«T» ffClarke and
tba lattera to the Jod^a end etka blv to vrite tbt decision
«^en Bishop first asked VlXls to vrite the «report» 1 etkad bin What did he sey» Be seld,
"I^ll think about it** T aeked If thet could hare ceuaed Blahop te becb out beeeuee ha
thought Ville vees^t reelly going to go along vlth tt* Ville eaid be didn^t tblak ao»
but ba'l eald tbet baceuee he firet vented to find out sS>out tbe lettere to the Jadge
and John Clarke

-he asld ^t baa to be a dcv fact that's botharln^ Bishop* IT vould not changa the
scenario timlaas he had nev facts or a nev fact* Ve eskod vhat he thought it might
be and he thought ebout it but eeld be didat knov

-4ie said Bishop vaa *frose« etiff*^ he eaid *Z*11 heve to go tomorrov and see hia*"
Be eeld he vould nae Stanley Koore^ a right Vinger vho vould tell wills vhen Bishop Is
homc« Stanley vorks vith Bex KcCabe la tbe broadcaeting field (be doea anaAysie a&d
cofns^ntary on OBS^
«<6e got e car thru Stanley end Stanley got the cer thru Cordon Tbompeon* Koore ves
willing to go vith Villa to drop around and see Bisbop/ both n v«r etudente of Villa



—When AsVed Wllle Aald he 4o€fln't lo^c-r Ihir *toor€*« views of FT/ but Buonj Mann and
Rex HcCabe are good frlenda 0<oore vorka with R«x KcCabe)

^hen ve talXed about the Judges conversAtlon vT\ere he aald "forget the conversation'^^

vt aoUd if villa aalod if ha coylt talk to the Judge in mora detail, Ra said ha aald/
"If you can't apcaV on t-e phonap let 'a ae«t** - Will* tblaka the key la J»T« Clarke bot
he «b1<; thic len't logical • lt*a just his lostlnct^ but when asked If ha thloka J,T«
aeoC the litersturci he «ald he cftQ*t prove thatp but It't postibla
-the judgd said he vaa approached and lobbied by J«T. Clarke/ alnce the Judge was told to

vrlce the detlaloa in a certain way^ he hj^d could sllve hie conscience If eoneone elae
wrote it and ha sorely aant it. If Burnham ordered bin to vrlte it^tfnctxlxv it vouldn*t
actually be nice to have aoneone elae to write it for hla (It ehowe he didn't want to
\rlte It)

-aaxp T wondered If Wills actually was the ooe that waa backing out of the situation end
aaked if it would be any problca for hits to write it. He said •*I?o problem for bia
to write it beceuae Blehop would be the one that would be in trouble not Vtlla/ it*e
happened before end it*a not luiovo (Id other word a no*one would know becauae Blehop hae
to sign It and he vauldn*t be likely to tell on hlnself

-Ullla ssld "1*11 get It solved.
-Blsnop Bdae a alstakc - he stuck hlir^elf out by covuag to VII is ^ and rcvesllng the
aituatlon. ''Sow I have a whip on bin** Re said Bishop did tell hltt he wanted VIlie
to write the decieloo on behalf of PT on Vedneaday and wanted tillie to do it

'Villa aaldp "^e hae to aee »e now becauae the boye in the chib esw bin com/ ?emaneat
Secretarlea and civil eervants saw him take Villa astde
•Jim cowing in vlll cause confrontation (We asked hlm)» but then he aald ha was Juat
looVlog at the worst/ vben we said J was coming anyway, he said, agree with yott*

besides he said the orders for arrest are kept secret by Bamr/ell« Heves end
the A&arican bibasey know tbey exlet« they know Bamvell won't enforce/ if one of
TIb*! people (we asked if a citieen could go to the court end have it enforced), he
aald it la possible to activate it but the t wbole thing le that Barnvell von*t eem
the document/ he's done this beautifully for yeara he aald, vhen ve asked how could
ve kncTW for sure about that
-he said that the key ie Dr. Reed
•K^Cew case^ The judge |ot thla case because of Ville* raconEsendation to'^nie'* Green
THEORY I ie the courte are independent but tbey ere not/ they veare going to nake
Villa a judge sax for a nonth ao he could be on the electioaa costMaeion (thie
vaa Cha job Feld was trying to gat hl«>
-reshuffle of the Cabinet at the end of the vonth vtovrards the left (but later he
told ua that the Carter adjelnlstaatlon waa ahiffing to the right and Guyana go^»
vae naive or didn*t pay any siod to thla n and ignored Villa* reconaendatien to
ehooee the US way of handling the Surinan boat ieeue, eo 1^11 have to ask biv about
thla contradlatlon

•»they wanted to use Villa for credibility on the referendun/ the Cubans believe in hia

it Vlll be rigsed, OUi
-whan aakedif Burnhav would be upaet by the lettera to the Judge, be aald that Burnha*^
ie a politician aore than a lawyer, he wouldn't be iitpreaeed if the Judge coaplilned about
this, he*a just say, get a declelon

Benn when aaVed about «hl« and why be takea na on, hela said that Benn Is at the

•Vhore" atagc - he tikes noQey froa anyone^ the KCB, CIA anyone • eveo Bumhae went
to h.±» once to plant Info on bin by sending an Algerian to him, CIA uae bin and

Cubana (by the way Villa referred to hlnaelf ae an ''old ignore** where it ca«e to
intelligence on 26/3/78 vben ve a«v bin ao Mybe he too takaa nooey for intelllgenc«/fttt

RE WALTEl RODKEYl
•I asked about bin and Villa aald he was refused entrance to Antique for the Antlqoal

XJ.beratloo Group/ ha bellevas in Black poweriam and the country there le black p^er but
hat a larger right vlng/
-aald Bodney bellvee be* a a new breed of intellectual - be goea to the Statea quite

often end epeaka at Ivy league Univeraltiea/ Willa eaid there* a eonethlng fiehy about the
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•lact b« doe«a*t g«t Invitotlpnt thltts^Lf to speak at try iMgue C^y»ralti««/ vfiy

do thAj offor thlo to him
•^o talked About how CIA could try to dlvld« tbc lafc In couQtrlea and hcv tbay vlll
pUr ooa I«ft group a^fllnat tha othar^ and ha aald this bappaaed la India aod that'a

what they did with lodlra
T«sardlfi^ tha declalon^ hm a till aasuiaea it vlll ba poaltlva mM that ordar vaa froa
*Sipatalra**, ba tblnka tba Judge vaa Juat talkiot ^ovit tha dato«

VltLS 27/3/7«
aakad if there vaa mny pro^reA* la hla aeelivg Bltbop/ ha aaM ao they mxm Blabop la
•t Crlc^t every day plut drtoking Braody aod bear

•^a aaked v^at tba "acuttl^ut** vaa golat arouod about JJ (cootiag to tova)^ be aald
that ^a vaa told that JJ vaa out of Joaestova (already) ^ bat the paraoa Who told
bla vAM probably dolai it aa a ploy to get Info and thought Villa vould retpoad^ ve
•tld there v«re only a cot^ple of people ve told, JJ Alght cona ilmaad that vaa
Klago, LocJthoo, and Crafrn we told he might coaa
«^ asked vho told bla aod hea fIrat seid ""Hento aeada people* and tb«o « %/hen aakodf
ba aald "^I eao^t tell yva vho told ae aboot J poitlbly co«lQg la*^

-«>I aekod not aad ba aald that be baa to uaa tboa ao ba caa't toll aa/ ba^a afraid
vl*d tell ao<»ec>ot mi>d that vould cut off hla aouroe

-be aald that he hei beeo concoattatlag oa tha daclaioo (I blaatad bla for aot telZlag
&j vhea it affecta JJ)

-Tboti^a bcought up the aas tea lastloa atteiipta la tha past and aald there had baaa
araport of a poaaible attetapt aov

-ha aald (Villa did) that It la uallakly thay vould bill JJ» bvt that vaa Juat bia
tviav
-he tald they are hue tiera of lafo/ thay bit) Where they caa bvy aad aalt vhara thay
csu sell/ th#y Art free tsnce

-vhea asked, he eald he didn't tell then anything, but vhea aakod If they vould ba
likely to tall Ita Stoeo anything/ ha aald thay*d aall TU Stoea to JJ afid JJ to
tla Stom
^a B^id Kdgdc^KUkjEktbtlkaVgMi^Vabidui *I*a aa old i^ra, I vould* t tell tbaa
anything* (old vhore Beenlng aoiiecme uaed to thia gatae of Intelllgeaca)

VP Atirurk fCTwrr ewYn Vac tdt tvw hac ut rnkHcvn «t« vrwn k%rm ite

-he aald Held la irritated, not chanfed/ ha la old and wimtxt cruaty, he likea the
rMtlnaa «f life, oftly vsnta to bear about PT la aajor aituationa and ao Klngo la
aot being afficleat/ Mlogo la buay vltb alaettoaa and police andlaa^t doing a aatl»*
factory Job vlth ua/ PT la Klngo^a job azn! Hlngo lao*t being afflelaat
-but vhea aaked 1£ Raid Hkaa Ktngo, ha aald *of Couraa*

veant by that)
-ba aakad Tla if ba bsev aaythlag sora about Jack and the gold aad dlaaoad clalaa (appar^
eatly Tlfli bad beard a lot aboot aooa deallaga Chat Jack aod other al&latera bad nada

in regard to illegal aoaey deallnga ax^ vhea Villa talked about thea ooe day to Tta,

Tla had aald ktkov" and Willa vaa knov trying to feel Tiv out for more Info)

—Z e«Voc KIb vha£ the xiuseiafui tblnk of ua and be aald that the nuofiena are aot
certain of ua, ve look geouine to ktheat but. they are going vary alow flow alcv aa they

are gaaarallj auapldooa/ vhea aakad if thay vould aaa JJ if ba eooea to a tGMn,they
aald they vould bacauaa thay are latarfarrara aad ao thay vould vaat to aaa vbat

JJ la all aboot
-for Inatax^ce aome thought the Kuaalana vpuldnt aee bla too ouch vhea ha got ^ut out
of otficm^ but he koev they vould tea^in »oren>ecuasa di«j^^<^rer^Qt«ti^j^^^ the

Cubana, be aald, m Ilka p€w«r aynd^boa^i^^ey ^^eal C^^/m^o la poOar/

-Kuaalaaa vara ao careful that Chacy ref^d JnillUp Aggi eatraaca to 0$5R/t)^t'i Xba
flaY pereatyOi'ty/ ^rt*y>ve 1)unied Oui€na. Xt^^y»t^H£g Po^rff^garV '

ao24r(!rg^T^ir ifedfe aad tk^y got ro^i^af^for 1/4 of / aliUeo, Thay >t2kought thu
vaa the going pried . _ ^ '

. _ ^ ^ j
'C^khM.>bf pii^ vay"^y cot tiff'tt^lr OetSba^c^elebraWda a^ Wycotted^h* ^bao>
Katlcx&Allat day la January becaoae \or In Cftde Cuba and ruaBlan w^re he^oipa ,

i^/tha^gj^ar dtrtt^A^-S- Jald^t >UXthe/3f??ffi^e^^ fif fcld
veil yoO caa^t loaa either. v^, ot^ v«y If/they are helfilog you wouldn't go and

if tbar area*t balalaa* thae knov tbav «»bould«*t ba/ ba aalil ha irtLla rb« tm\
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KialiC«T tti«t Mnt to Cb« Cut«n ctl6l>ratl(m/ first tfillt Ms to fo to repreoont thom Wt ^eo ther« va« feeling thej thould boycott it but Vflls vent snyvay «nd ho
vao rt«Vj opproclato^ hj tho Cubans becauao bo vas tho o&Iy XlDlstor Chot shoved up

1 »entlDQ*d the cootradictioo betveen ^st UicVboo said sod schmoqo olse t said about
s problem if JJ caiaa to n tovn aoobdi and he said asalo that tbaro ccold be o prcbloB
vltb Tim St&^n except for the fact that Samoell voo't sarro th« papers/ he said that
Bartxvell Xov^a Intrigue, If it la tbe Dormal c^iog to serve the paper^ be VQO*t sarfo
thes. When TIa aJ^ed If Earnvc^Il would serve thea If it vean't the nomal things
be aid» tba proof le that he haaa*t aerved tbe«/ he has had then slDCO Ia#t Sept la
is his peraonal care but haaa^t aerved than
ASSASSINATTOIIt the Subject vss brought up bj Tim
•-be said has made erraD^eaents for JJ becaoce he een etey ia mf end coom*/ the
sacuritj vould be to itcve hie srouod

-^e said be vaao't afral<! end JJ la very avare of the problem
-VlIU said "t ednlre bis Ideals but life Is a iuogla* (worried that JJ might be
reluctenc to take preceutious) - he eeld JJ bee too audli lore • for pxjtaita people end
might not follow sos security preeeutioBO

-he told ua that he does know that the Tin Stoaa decision is i^t ^edi^eedey/ Blshftp toli
thla to Stanley Koore/ he vaa iolu^ to do FT end then do the CCV case but not noiia

he in 11 do the CCV case first
-he said JJ la the easiest »an Ic the uorld to kill/ you couldo*t tie hiit dcvn to
protlcal aa be lovea people (I said that perhapa tielng aoc^one dove to protleel
ien*t so good either es it um kuav«n(i KennedyU route and that's ho« they could
Id tercet him
*he said there needs to be msxlnus security but JJ is people oriented/ need to be
people around hlv vho can shoot /fsule hes her 11cease (hes to bs licensed) end
b she could b around him

-^'e eaked if the PK and Reld vwld meet vlth JJ/ he said the PK might meet vlth WJJ/
arrange thru Kiiby Kerry/ I eeked if ehe vaa favorable to vst (*Xp ghouldn't have Implied
she waen*t) \ and he eald ehe set up the interrlcv for JJ w end tVnally vith the PH in

-vhen ve mentioned Dlgge end the wixKtm counts end consplrecy a&alnst bim« he said
he knew* Igge
-he said that Carter vlll svlng to the right/ it*e en election year Con^reaalonellyt
he eald that when tereel wee proved to heve invaded So Faleetine ^ Certer said samething
about it regarding Human righta but the Jevisb liobby made en iesue of it end Certer
tacVded doMI
CWilla vea making e Johe to hla vlfe, seJtl-joking end said "Should you sell me out fer
V) pieces of ellver* (thla bothered me for sor&e reaaon in light of ell the telk of
intelligence end hov he uaea them tho it va» directed to her^ she said *I*d sell

eoyone out for 30 pieces of silver)
-he said thet in re^erd to me » my motives ere good but he Chinks my Judgement is

good 6 tlp^ea out of 10/ he said If he aeld eonethlng is lOOX right, l*d ask about
the poaslblllty of the lOU being wrogc/ said hla daughter la like that (the one
that stoomd up end called the Queen of England a vhore when Villa vas vlth the Queen
lef Enp^lend pa asing thru end hie deughter eev Chea
*»he said tickBp that the US lodd would see the 1000 of us ee e three t becouse of our
eolldarity/ I questioned this because T said press in the US vas good and why vmild

people think people growlsig egrl culture and doing good medical vork la a threat/ he
had aafd It vaa a threet to the capitalist ayateo of coofuToerlaa but 1 said txx that
ve were not being knovn in thet vay in the • ell thep was being tt^tlpoed vaa good
reletlotts between co^tries mtc*

-he Bsld PT is lot bleck but even then ve ere thought of as s group chet is pertielly
white
-Iti t vaa on the phone for e fev minutes but cavie back and tin vaa aayinc something shout
officials set having ao«ae feellnf; against ua/ hes aald that he vaa checkio^ out what
Wills vould aay and vea juat repeeting vhet tfills bed said but 1 thought in light of
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the ln»tntctloa* ve ought to *tr««s #11 ch« po«ltlv«/ I that 9fSt9fx±incBis^ there
was treriiondous n&ss x aup^ort for us and theo Tlmin said yes but aaybe it la officials
that arc not aupportlva atid I a aid ve had official support too, everywhere we vent^

vs were told what • got>6 Job wex were dolof etc* Tin felt I alauodemtood hln moA that
he waan*t diaagreelng with me hut Just vantsd to get aooe lafo fro* VllU aod Chat it
was OR to do this becauae I »entton»d the positive thloga later.

-VIUs said when t v»entaioned all the positive that our propaganda hae Improved and our
Inag.^ la Inprovlng end ve are knovn for ^oar pro<Joctlvlty ncv ^ulte a bit

we eaked hln a^alc If he Lad checlced on the FK*a guards as he had aaid that thla plght

ba a coasplracj to check od us/ he said that Cfletoo used to be Bsld*B guard or still

»ight be (Fits Ogletoo) but we said T±tt aaid ha worVtfed for the FM/ he aald naybe Fits
switched to the FM and he aald TVavid (the FK*s guard that ft calls T)ebb le ) xfcckM - ha

called hlpt FN 233 / we atressed that he aald he would folIov«>up on these things and

would he K^t then done/ he didn't like thla re»t«lnder and Vlihid of octed like he was
getting aleepT but said ha would do it

-wa asked about the two raportara ha said ba*d check o« Vesley Klrtoa (soa of OFI nan)
sod Kaol BlackDon/ he said Vealay Is alwayt looking for a scoop/ ka this Is the
capitalist In hits aa he vas raised In the capitalist syatac

-he aaid that Tfentor could have sent the 2 Kir ion and BlacVMO
-he B^ld th«t he c«lk«»d to Bishop Waahingtoo of the Rouse of Israel and said that Bishop
told hid that he (Bishop) Is balng Inveatlgatad fInancislly. Wills said *Siho nft alsa
la Velng lavestl^atad** as Vashlngto-a is from Harlaa and la shrewd and ^Id sons chaekl«f

on hts own/ and FT was »entiooad slso. Thara is a general sacurlty ilrlve to study
finances/ Customs l>epartoentp finance dept and Murray In Tococ&e tax dlvlalon (atata
planalnft coonlsslon Is Involved) -they went to know whera It coi&ea froa (out noaay and
Washington's «*oDey] sod where It goes to
-tVaahlngtoQ Is In trouble as he la running s racket/ flrat Wllla said "FT la abova board"
(I aald has that baao discovered^ ve know lt*a trua but la that thalr conDclualos"/ ha aal
*iio» t know you ara above board but t!tay h«vea*t concluded ^t"*

•there la a group of 300 blacks froa MT^ oasied "EAST" or sorathlng Ilka tliat that ha^
been selling drugs

-custoitf wanta revenue (we asked why they were checkXng oa In the first place as we
vera so a2>ove board) and ha ssld that customs la vary inaccurata ragardlni; income tax
and they ara cheatad by big frauda (oot toeaolng us but tha procesa In general!

>

-Tija askad about Dennis Corlatte and what he la ilka/ Wills aaid he la a %unrlvar" a
cItII servant (oeanlng he just han^a oo^ ha survives son^e«hcv)/ Smhaa la a buddy with
Corlette ss Bumhaa worked aa a cuntotH's clerk when there was British Imperlallsw

•^Corletts la one of the Bureaucratic bourgeoials/ he and otheras like hla are "easy
tldera**/ hey g,athar together and dlscusa crlckat aod tha pornographic novie t>eap Throat
^vhaa aha was saying va wara oot alwaya occeptad (tho T arguod}^ ha aald that the plcturo
of the US peopla have frou aovlas is liooslnea and fancy Ufa and hara ve a anltl*
racial group dress sinply ate/ wa reversed an ''Info ayndrocaa*' - people have to choooa
betveen cons^etlTig In^ea and theo they L^ter ««« both la^gea are rlcht (ve have one

life style aod tIS has another prevalent life style la teres of principles) - then (

peopla look at us as If ve ara quoar» Soma of tha nore advanced onea realise that
va are la tevolutloo agalnat tha aystea (la taras of our Ufa atyla)/ thayce the
loqulsltlva ooei (he wouldn't say nanea as 1 asked him)

-la e consuner oriented culture such ss C^yans Is - you havs to orchestrate chaixga/ he
aald however that If you wesre to go too fast there would be food riots and that's what
he Is afraid of (I laentloned that they ought to stop A2»«rlean fllsas km as thsy create
this unnatural dealra for consunarlso In the swat superficial aenao)

JRXIMXEUX PtDOVISlOKAL VS FERKANEHT LICENSE (Utty schacht) - he isld that there Is bo
difference In tenia of what tarry can do e&cept that you have to reoew tha provisional
wor£ & reijuvnt^jT

K KEZDi
•he aald that ^Id haan^t changed regarding ua/ aald va have good backera, Iteld and Mingo
1 Kentioend our work for the WRSK/ we sold the nsjorlty of their ticketa for their
recent benefit/ we sll went door to door/ he said that was Rood we did that (I said
it seened to ne that wa ara useful sines ve work hsrd for the psrty)^ he agreed and 1

aeid aealn about the overwhelalo support
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^he eti^ Andrew To^s Is on the way out/ C«rt«r vlll hav« to duap bia and ftvcn Toung in

the early days voted a^elnet tbe hUckn In South AfrlcA

••hv 9«id P^&ln^Vy who Is aD aotl-comunlet will ditf^ Ben Jordan of the Urt>«n league/ thej 1

vlll go for the bible belt ote
»WiIl5 says he tries to ^ec j>eople In govt (Guyana ) to eee that there will be a swing to

the right (OS), but they think of Carter aa m revivlUet, reforMt
^e eaked vhy this la end he aald luuny Hann la believed/ Fhll AHahlb Aaat $ect« of etate,

Bunny aent hlo aoi»e flowers end aeid they were frov tbe FHl/the PM veA irritated but it

was too Late
-Held and Bumhan are eceptlcal but they are Mt auapl clous enough of the US« Villa koovs

the US was behind the Surlnaa thing, wanted to seise i 9urliuitt boat but Villi edvlsed

against it/ the boet vaa eelsed» then Vills said loateed seise « South Koreen boat es

villa said he could live vlth that, but the V$ sus>ertiatlon«ls had Inveatnents Is So*

Korea so inatead they aelted the Surlnait beat/ then Surlnma selaed 7 of the Cuyaneae

bojts. JacV and Hoyt wanted to really play It tough on this tho Villa reccm3n«^de<5<l»

dialogue ai that is hla policy/ now thert la no dialogue, people are b41iig arrested (tbe

paper said Cuyaneae were arreated txx by Surliuui) - Villi said this vas ooe of tbt

issues that csuaed Vllls to be oustod but no* the prdblens losueing ere showlAg Vil2«
wee right
-unit also disagreed with others on the IKT as Vllls didn't went it/ Villa was looking
for other sourcesof afunds/ Veneruexla vaa going to sell Guyana oil at 1/2 the price

-^another Isaue was dlatrlbudon tof gooda/ people are loalng confidence in the gott*
end if they could see plenty of food in the shops there voudlo*t be food riots b«t
others said the people would hoard food ...
-Vills el8o discussed oovlng Harm fton his position in the 08
-Mann calle<3 the and aald Vllls refused to pay hla bill but the actual situation
that Vllls w&a short of foreign exchange/ later the FK found out tthe true slCuatloit

(Kaybe thla was what Kingo waa talking; about, when he aald that Villa eooetines held
smney back and collected fcM where be vent ebroodltff)

-he aeid the VR5M and the hoiiae%rlves of the nation ere the PH*s strength but they too
art gttltng dlsllluflloned because of food ahprtegea ee thla la da&geroua aa they mrm,

the ones that do the ttobilltetien •

*vhen questioned about why be thought Blabop esllod Ville to tbe first piece If bo
didnU went Vllls to do the doelsloo, he said that Bishop veotod Ville to kiusv the

pressure he vaa un^tr in the case. Vtlixxul^xlkait Since Villa had told ua that bie
(Villa) first reaction when asVed to write It wee "l*ll look Into it\ we asked if tbot

could have mdde Bishop efrald that Villa would tell on hl&, he seld *fio Bishop kaoMs

Z*ve done it before * written the decisions before for others)
•>eh requested vt get bis sooe cofwi sllk^ be seld be oeods I plot « doy« sold bo bod
Money but couldn^t fled it/ todjuy be bed oe bring blm soup/ the d!ey before be eskod

for Icea cream/ before that oranges constantly and once when Tlo brought hie orengee

Tie brought only orengee*

(aiddltioQS to 23/3/70)
-Villa said that when Bishop got o deer tAStructios froo tbe top (TTO* Bishop thought
he*d be left alone

-hate he waa iQuodAted with literature froo FT (we corrected that inege) - the decision
is unchanged hc^ever

•-be said tuckho should tell tbe Judtge It isn*t us doing this
-Bishop knows sy oane (Sharon A&os) aa being a Io|rbrlot» VlUs sold be 4oess*t Icsov hm^
also the.naises of Debbie Touchette end feols Adeas

-B^uage v«rii:» to giv* « oecxfl^oa weoa/ wi.ljm aeu i&e v"^^^ / ui u> • noj^ oi. apov^ buv
he feels too nuch for other people
-Bishop coorlslned ebout JT CLarke Inter ferring/
-JT end Bishop once bed o long orguecent/ Vllls choose Bishop mdlsoc es judge
-sake it >tleer sold Wills to Clarke that tho Judge he interferrod in the cooc
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W11X» 23/3/78 coot (2od part of It)
-vhen aaVed \>y us If Bishop kaen VIlit would convey all thla to tM^ Villa aaid HTes^
Blahop Vmws It** ' "Y

<>^ald ve could lujure the case If Jolm keepa Interforrlng/ aaid John cla^ likea to
interfere lo thlnga . . 'J

-John vaa ODce prosecuting Biahop/ \ >

-vhen ve aaked if Joha vaa InflueDtlaX ka and 1/ Eric vaa/ he aal4 Bri< lb atroof
to the pMC ^ - ^ *

-he said John tMj do evlX by ttyiog to do good f >..,fh .

-he suggested we see Joh4 perao&ally, aay that va vere havlni a c^t vl(!h a friend nho
Ibovb thejudge^ the Judge AidftiLdLthxhxrtf^HAilraBTMV^ said l^e had beMs^lvcti «
file »»rked JJ fry JohH) '

\ . ^ift*:-,

-said there is do preceot Id thla caae ^ . iJ
•-seld it's a good thiag the Judge isn't paying attention to the lftttera;and the lobbying
Id this caae \

-Biahop ovea a lot to Villa as Biahop failed once (Legally -tar? T) and villa had to
teach hia ao he coold paaa

^

-said literature vaa sent to the judge^a %rlfa (aha denied thlf vhan I called her 28/3/78)
or else abe Just didn't aee itnttt7TT ,

-Villa aald Che jtjdge do^ao't have the balls to nake the declaion and vanta Villa to do
It ao it vill be sure to stand up Id the Appeala court*

HIHGO 28/3/78 re the conspiracy irltb Stenaia and a peraon who In the tlS Informed oa about
the plot to use Vhln to Vldoap John and go acroea the Veoeguelan border tetc*
-he listened at firat/ vhen we aaid ve vere concerned becauae la the peat he haan*t
always paid attentioo to valt sa aayg he opened hia eyea vide aa if that got thru to
hl»7?Tn,
•^hen m we .got to the part aif about the aaaaaalnation poaltbillty, hen aaid *do yon
atlll Insist on J*a coning in then* / ve aaid JJ bed already sade arangeaenta and
coansfttAenta^ end did he kscnr of tSa any plot to asaaasinate him. Be said Ko but
he vould aee l>r« Keld aboot thla* Be lifted up the phone and I thought he vaa (olng

to call Ikr Raid (the ted phone) tat^lia and he tatd sor^ethlng about an appt for ua
but it vaa With sooeone nanad B*S« Benn vho felt the CIV ahould handle it (Crininal
Inveatlntatlona)« and then he called Kentor and aaid Kantor ahould aee ua/ he aaid we
could go In any tiiae today* Be aaid to the firat fun^ *you think the CID ahouldhandia
It?" . .J . ^.

-I aaid 1 thought It had pol^ti<^al Inplicatiooa he ahould knov ahoat before ha arranged
an appt and ya juat vanted this to go to Raid and Bumhan end hin luatil ve could get
aone edylae/ he aaid he*d try to get it to Beld» but the Ic^ enforceotent had to Vagw aboat
it/ ve agreed they vonld have to hocMr in ti»e but staid Debbie atreased this atrongly that
ve dtrnated him» Bald end the FK and didn't Vnov about others lowviiig until ve got their
advice. I teentloned that ve had heard fron Kingo hlrtself that Kantor vaa independent of
Kinj^o/ he agreed but aaid ka intelligence has to know ths
*^be aaid he didn't have wucb tl»e to ^ve ua aa ha had Cabinet/ he first told ua to com
jb at 8:30 hut ve came in then end the sect* told ua to cooe bet« ^9(30 which ve did
and then be had ua vait end only saw ua for about 20 vlnutes > -

-he aaid to Kentor that he abould eeeC vlth a dalegatioo 0f fW
-«K 1 told hie that 1 felt if he dldn*t feel it vaa inportent enoiu^ to hear ua thru on
m *<tAf-f-A7 ^limt- ee f^isy^lwAj^ ^ 4^ jfc ge ^e\if f-h^AA#V^A t T^\^4 ^ m^^m^Am^ aaa^^^ »aM«

what voald kppen if JJ^a Ufa vaa takan^ and that it vas ao Inportant that this kind of
thing if ve don*t get clarlficatioo« ve gext eatreaeW mpaet • *

•I aientloodd that they vould have 1000 angry people off their hands if anything vould
happen to JJxm^ tnd it vas JJ that kaeps oa Sa control right now and If he died^ that
vould be it . _ -5.^—1 ,

-vben ha aaid he vould contact Keid^ Tin aaid ha had aaid that before/ he aaid he vould

^^^^ ?5lieHeW fff^ti*fMfn*t*ifel ^if^tffl Sji^^Wfi^Sfo^iOftf^lt^dtt f^^M^f
vhen ir?lngo contacted Biad Fteld-^Rldley and urged (and ha atresBsd urg^d) her to aee

ua ahe^ aaid ahe vould but ahe still haon't arranged a data yet ao •'there you are"» he

aaid * '
-

-swe aaid va needed aoae aaauranees for JJ coving in because ve get contradict ansvers
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TO: JJ
nai: rssti

SEPTE-IEER X9.I978 CEORCETdW CONTIHDED.

He «nd lionell taXXed about the case and the tame thing vat cone to and that

was that you were not going to get arrested and all. MarV concentrated eo
building up Uickpo for whatever reasons. Lane offered to get 4 publisher
for lelonells hoelL if tlooell vould aaot it to hia back is the atatea, Uooall
was flatfarad.

POy. FREED ^

!>on Fz^eed dliS -call up.tAoes flni and they Dot only did a call to the National
Inquirer but also they sent the telegram to both Kcv West and Katlonal
Enquirer. Copies of the telegras have been aend also to Don and to Mack mo
ve should be getting a copy of 00a firat.

ALSO. VatV told De the story as to why Don vlll oot talk about hl» wife. Several

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ was an
f^^Tc^^^^^^he^^ss^ous^^Spe^TBve

1

1ifca tions and in ethar
* «iiover>ent thl&c^. ^^^^^^^^^^^feou vas on a apeakinh
tour and hla vlfe develop^^^^^HW^^^^^^^^^^^^^^vent to a doctor and the
doctor said that she vas heln^ a hlaterleal vocoan and that she ha^ nothing wore
than cranps ia her am fro* carrying a baby. So ahe vent back coc(>lalnlng again and
they vould not adolt her* So the next night she died. Don decandad an atopsy and
they said that she vas dyln^ of cancer and had cancer throughout bar body. Mark
aald that that shoulded like a coverup job for something that tbey could have treated
her had they not vrltten her off as hysterical and k they cane up vlth sonethln^t
that you couldn't sue then for and ao they de-anded a secod atopsy Independednt and
couldn't get it. - Don vas attached to his vlfe« But don' is the kind of person vho
is incapable of even asking a cop of tea ( vlhch vould have explained vhy he vented us
tetev his buttons » vash his clothes etc) ao he hired a voiwn'to vetch the baby
—her naae is Paula -^according to Itark Paula is a *ery sick repressed indivld*al—
she vlll not let Don take the child out of the houses-refuses to tet the child
atazc ply in a sandbox ^ark calls her a very sick nuerotlc person. Although
there la app^ently nothing going on bet:yeen thea ( flark called her aeirually
repressed) ahe raises all hell if ahe thinks that Xsx Don nay have brough a woaan
in t>)e house. The aituation aounds b(^arr from all around— bouever—?1ark said
that Paula vould never allow for the child to visit Cuyena vithout playing bell on
Don's life.

I
. «

^X>ir^ CCTdArrtT : aone 30 ninutes before the oeosle are auDOosed to be aho^ric- tr>

for the press conference 9»hars said that ahe had nesseges for as* Ta eaVa^^ vhat
thtfy vere an J she said thAt e>.e was trenacrlbln:; a tape. ^ asekec* her to 7iv*i

1:5 a sun&ary of the Idea so that ve could let nar^: knaj genera Illy v^tat to expect
as he vraa getting hifi script to;;etl>er' then and s^e said Ciat it vasn*t like thet
stie vould have to transcribe tlie tape. I vould therefore advise ic the .future
t>.at people listen to you vhen they are taping ao if they don't ^et it transcribed
until ve get into a cooference at least they could givq us the highlights ahead
of tlrie rather than holding the whole vorks up. Hot a aajor co^laint but aheuld
be stressed that people ahould listen when they talk to .you ,

4i
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aherj>Lc^rKfUu/uuL cr ax cxmc a^. ^U. had, ojl cu^^^^
V^Lc^ st^,£>^ iuzd oa^au.^ '^<- ^u^^CjCmj^tu, l:^.^^dceJi

fiUU Saif> coooML iLLi>ejL cU/fiw 9^ ^^J^e^Qx, ^

<fim<. c^iuc wLju. ivfuna. so^Hcmj oojl at Cn^J-ffui
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?.r . *'^^Rn.a iil:^ »an who Joan met) visit to hi& by Joce3yn antf

Aharon 9/3/7.

-*^e g^owe^^Bi me t^e fcllowlpf artlclfcpji w^ic^ were pent to hiic from

-La>:lanc5 Tribune Vlpfits build New Life in Guyana*
" w'^ronicl«, "J?'>otf! Firert at liev. Jcnefs"

^^.a^a^l^e jlttaclca FT" txamlner
Paici he W3« in no foUticEl prour but hi? ffyrpat^-ier werf wlt^

t"-*** v:a/ he said ae a writer you ccn have no loyal tics

citi&ens ^ettinf more out of TT in pervicesi lo(5fln£s etc than they
possibly could put in, he ffald •well 1 naes? you've'been Tile underatootf*

-w'-.cn we talked about the project and all It wa« doing he caid •^-at
you're doing ia a miracle"
-but he was achitxy because he said he attended the service at Sacred
''cart Chureh and said it was ©tviousl"^' bo";aeghe said J*s cor.in^ ©n
^itx^p ever. we.p bofue (the way it war dcne^.we talked 8>:out peofle
actually healed, the forceof love etc ani* cy cw*. rituaticn with
hpalinf but I aaid that w£«;n*t the ealn focus anyway becauat If it
was we wouldhave healing service? ever>' weea)c

-he prefert the Dns^lish ani Arjericar. syste.T.r to t^.e Cuyaneec» doean^t
believe socialism ia practical
•he is l-asically not religious but hia children t go to the Catholic
church

-he has been tryir.f to fet a a job at aradio station a on a talk show,
either ^adlo lufcia or Trinidad

-::aniel ''alprin Frofesaor of Creative ^ritin^ at ST State sent him the
articles about i Feoplec remple (Dick Tropr r.irht know hiir orrerhars
someone coulccontact Mslprin In

'

-he vv£F v^ritin^T a book about Guy^ba and had ac chapter about "foreigners
and Guyana arc" was goinn to Include a part about FT in that chapter/
I asUed if he still was goinf to do thct ant? he said he was tirec of

the bocU, the last work he did (tAKxaxix^acxiKKxxa^axxarx for soi.e reper? )

was censored and this a upset him greatly. (I said if he did the xssfc
book, I sure hoped he would see for himself what le being done in Jones-
town rather than writek t about rvfr:0r8)
"-he was not unfriendly, treated Jocelyn and ayself to a soft ^rlrik/
said he would soon be £oing on a long trip to the US

-1 told him I*d show hitt that article Tropp wrote (censored to renovs
any negative astatements against IS)

ERIC cum 7/3/78
<«>regarditLg sotte ei«lnat the ^reji, you can iu« la Enslaad If the bad prejtle la £&alsad
^•Clark hat aseoclatee a&d you would have te file It sda Soalaad^ a^ou have cartaio thlags
t o prove
-if you were to sue lo Guyana you vould have to pcove that public* tlooa vould Kara yeo
Ifi Ouyane and fev people la (^ana read Cnflleh papyare so that wooId be dlfflcalt

-you would get leas daKagas la Guyana
ha sot oaa of hi* aaaoclatea to help on It you*d have to pay the associate bat

Eric Clark would work la eooJuiKtloa with the aeeoclata/ Eric vould take the dispositions
bars
•you have to he sure to ttova fairly fast on a ault hacauae there la oaly a certain period
of time In which you caa do it/ Ilka a year la Guyana, it alaht ha 6 aos* la finglaod, ha
wasn^t sure
-you couldn't set your travel aoney hack on a suit hut could set dar&afsa

-it*t eA8l*r to a*t a *attlu>«Qt Id tmjrwM Enalaod than la Guyana for loatance/ newaparers
don^t Ilka adverse publicity/ they vlll pay you off/ people gtt aattXertt^fita all the tiae
frlnceae Taro off Uganda , she need to ba Aialn's Hlnlatar (ona of the ao^t* ndnlaters)/ Aala
told Eo£land soDothing about an affair and it was printed la a paper and she eved the

paper/ they paid her fantastic suae for It
^''^S^^^'^'iiii
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-Clark vill be In Londao for 10 next veel: aad he could ch«clc oo the pr«i« to
If there «re ncgAtlvt articles «bout us (vfe told him on« hadn't cone ovt

jet but there nlitht be one coalog)

IWCX)rJ»ORATIOK

*hc said ve ere lococporeted elree^y/ «e were lacorporeted eooe tlju age but la D«c«

Cene OialVen vaoted to chen&t the slacorporatloii so ve vouldo't be « branch of the

Cellf* church but a »ep«reie aVicrak branch/ be aald that Fault vae to eend the p«por»
ODd they'd be filed (by Act of Farllaieeot}

•aft ooenn' t nave uke wuej vo »u4.b vxBi.». vxu«i w viuu* vuv jvu wuxu «we iiaa w
have your character vindicated end get a Judgn^ot aAeluet hl«
•you can have en loJuDctloo to prohibit hia froa publishing the sane hind of thing
forever / Eric oe«<f« a copy of the papere vrota

-if the paper laeQtloaa JJ^ and you* re auln^ about that, JJ vould have to eventually
be present but If It nentlane FT in genaral JJ wouldn^t have to be thiiere

Choveverp the govt, ahae used Brlotley Beon caae and other caeea like that Co
prove that they observe hutnan rlghtt for Che obpoaltloa « tfllii ahoved ita

a report by the Hunan Klf(hts coumleelon (or whatever its called) In the XJS and

It even uentlonod that kind of case aa an axaarple of huAon rlg^ta being obeerrad
In Guyana)

ruNISTER HOTTE
'-Clark read Eoyte letter, he didn*t aee that Koyte*e reaction vaa called for
-kxxUIxl:^iljc^a3t^ki>)ayla}lXxtx he aald that a vhlle back tkbble and tvo other
people had trouble seeing Koyte and Clark vxx talked to Royte and he saw the* the

aai&e afteruoon
•Eric trill find out Hoyte*a attitude for us and aee vhat Royte la feeling about the

altuatloo first/ he said Royte ta a ^ot atesoperad follov^
^e vonderod If Royte had taken the situation to cabinet before ha vrota the negatlYa
letter as it cai»e right after a cabinet seaeloD
-he said that out project ta veil thought of (we told hla about the positive), and aald
tweonard said It was athc beat thing going

-he* 11 check on what Royte Is feeling about it . ...

•Royte used to be a lawyvar working vltb ClJtt

Rx met Bisaor
«-he eald the judges have been totiplalnlng that they doa*t have enough tloe^ they wotIl

Konday thru Saturday and they are backlogted so he thlnSta that alght be why tha
case Isn't decided yat

RE EX£>fFT10N AS A CHURCH TKRD XI8
•Duncan 7 toore has be«n checking on thle/ he vent there severel times and they havaB^t
flnlahed itf they lost the papers 3 tlaee | on the BeuHtc case tbat Clark has
been working on for the govt* ao that*a bow It goes with the*

VIUS visit 7/5/7B
-ha thouglit that Crltch&cM Klght ba oa Cha Mlalatary of Education teaa to check oot
Our school

-4ie said It would be handled at a Cablaat level whaa thay finally aake Chelr report
about our school
^e said that Hoyte and Tceks aren^t buddies^ Boyte Is grooalnf» Teeka but doean^t Ilka
hltt/ Boyta doeaa*t like tumcoata

«>Vllls said that he thought tha education sgpi situation would be the *2fid front"
for FT» Stoen Is the let front (but that dlda*t turn out to be tn>e>

he aald the Soviet newsppper played up the setlretMot (his retlraeat)
-he aald the Ministry of Education aay use bally tactlea with FT but Cbay
couldn't afford to have a oonfrontstlon with FT before tha election as ve ere their

raaka - ^-iiii -i-
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vilu Him Mt
-•ter the •lactioo Jtbtrt wlllJbt a^Mv TfC j^frnj mamt a po^W.^roeeat tliia

year imttj bot be aet p«<7plt Vot aoat ^e a popalai yrocaaa)
.Teekah_hA# >^lcre before the^electlea
•4ie eald be vould call Banvell tOMorrov^ be c«a*t call Blaho^ rl^bt vanta
to lat kla #2

Corbln bdalatar of State la the Nlaletry of Xetlooal Pevt^_1Cacle»ento la
MieUtar of State la the FM*a office) (br vay^thare^li another Corbla
thet TIb and I beard epeak t at the George tcva FKC coanrcatloa and d>at*a
thle Corbl&*a hrothar 14/3/7S (Debbie and Aim)

-hattat raad r^ru ^boot «• and th^ »hqif »• arc dbtot • ^iP* Jo^ lorth
^ VeatT va are ~a good ~cabni|l«

"

«lit*a intereatad la the vla% baaa* aald it*« « ^.^'^^.^^^.^'^ Cox^la la
"an atrt^ulturtl enthualeat "' '

~

gave hia the vtioXe run dawn th« Stoee •itttatiy^^^^^^|||^^^J^|» paper*
Tla'SCoiec and Or^ce

and X s^c hia a Taoplea Fonia that^oea lata Xatarpol ate* / also loam
v'copT Mm ^TMlly^a tedk
^» mx±A asVed If ve were rellgloue/ T aeVed vhat rellflow hacVgroo&d he

--axMl he aald he v««D*t rel^looe aad didn't attend chorch end dlda*t 'believe la
Cod and T explained hov JJ vas elle to reach oot to people thrv relltloa aad

--^rlot tfl^ea Into an tmderetandln^ of aoclaltem ao they vo«ldn*t be afraid af
the vord bat eovld aea the vord aeaat what they haard Jaaus akxtkntect had

-—talhad ^boac — 1

•4>c aald that aede aanee ae Jeane voald have been a aoclallat
-•^Mti Isvl^ed hia far ^laz^r / he ^caaU <4mt thla vaek bat aald to aaw fet la
touch vlth hia next veek/ he*s be>ea elck and caa't eat right jaat dov aayvasy

- «>he aaiA-*cell oa jm If 1 can be of aeelatance Xj» yoa" : -

«4i£a aacriMry Kra Ka»ell vas T^ry oiea too «

'*CorbiA ia. la i^e office la lha KiAlatxy of .Katl Pavt.that .Mhla saU laid aaad
to occupy^ very alee offlea

r^^. »«ld he_had_r«#d ji .p^etlyt jittl£li^l>0ul..TXa ^tp^J^^iXA^lt^t^lf 3Wf ^

It vae badly aegetlTa bat It 41d ahoif ayapethy for

VUCmi 11/V7S M^le «iid Shai

.^ald W4 nlta a Mta to JEJ hafora iaft
««SeaI oaatlooad the Oorld Cowdl ot Gbvrchaa artleXi Md tht VSSl ortlcla aid

....Angela DftTle aeylAt vc help all.pa«^la ^rosreaeivee and .cooeerratlvrt^ he aald

that ve food atratagy that vaxn J vai oorlag vay froo ideological dlfferencaa
..^•eeld _jo<i*x^ dolqg a fine Job, yo«*re vary ^toductiv^ IJlha.vhat joo.ara 4oiog

--he gave Debbie and oe antz a klae and a hat
_ j-aaid h^liked the preaent ve gave hla^ al.tald the voodjraa^ aooveaalr of

^ana as vail aa a alee gift

^•>^^J^}'_^y*_ '^^ he la leavlag he la getting e bit aootioiial ^boot It
(!y>t Jast becaoat leavlog aa bat C^ena la general)
oentlooed hearing Anderv Tooog la $7 and hov ha aald he got la aoMt dlfflml.f

~^ar.aiiee of vf.at he aald/ "klackesn 'aald ""Anyooa vha 3oea anything daclalvla gatf

iaU geoa difflcAlcy*"

mm lUlXT 1I/3/7S ta Mka contact aboat Valtar lodaoy
eeld~that Valter vae on hlf vay to Taj^arg ^rmany to apcad 3 ooe thara/

1 aaked why he voold vent to go to Veat Ceraaoy and he aald the University
there vae ^ateref tad la ^lter^al>o6k *Sov Aii-ope TKnderdeveloped Africa*

-4ie eald that Valter^a vifa la ia Jaaalce at the Qalveraley atadyia; tS vc
' -he Mid Chat Valtar haa tfocM aooa vort for UXESOO la Haiti {vhich t ^ ador
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•p-X ««Ve<f k«K iiHetK«r Valtet ««« » maTxlst and be <»14 ^toCallyp so audb
that he won't e9iiproal»e his l<Ie«l« anJ Chat's vhy K« Ktsn^t had m J«b
for 3 years in Cuyaaia* he use-l to »orV at tli« liiilvers^cy end he gavs vs
« book that vaa written about V^lt^r Vjodu^j hnt VaTtar vaa oot ^nl.
(was barred} fro« f Jaaalce orx one of his trips
«-Valter has «fts also vrlCtaa a t^k ^Crou2>dlajcs th T^r Brother**
«*9sltar taachea clasaea at hlj house , eftyoDe can eoee a#«A pnTtrrmn/
be haa ^Islostiea/ one ^ can {t think a pcllccsiaA) a^lced Walter if there
was a way Co uata chaoses here / Waltar said h» coalda^e (Iv^ tha aaa
esy tactics for thst^ b^t vhee t^.s {>eople felt the need to ftnVa changes
this 7 v^nld unite together and find a way to do it«

ROT FAR nrc * . .
.

.

''ihe aal^ that be will pvt an article la aboMt the twins with sow* baefc^
ground Cbc'crase T ©Aid rbe original article dlda't even leettloa Larry b«t
m]tt± i^eotlooed the other doctor) and didn't pentlon FT, B« show*<^ the
ne^ release he had gotten a!bctit the situation aod It shaded Bucny Kens

Meeting with the Dr. Creenfield at the Vashlngton Mtaaay of G^ana giving
•one averd to Greenfield * ^.

aald that be drinks too WMrb (like many neve «en)/ we talked aiboct ne^i
drloklng In general and knxxxi:^ T tsld I thought many ^eopxe fe«l thel{>l<

abowt things so they drlnkg (referring to ncvs^oen in the DS)^ f l^a said that*s
bow he feela but dldo*t io into it note/ he eald *eonfld«ntlaU.Cy is this room
(his office) le vil
~he ae'd kx there la not stand off on ea and be will send the naterisl
be aaggJXa cc««plled tf>ottt Chla^lnfo from Ministers etc about tb&s - b« wo'.ild

aend It in the «all - -

show^ed hlji Dick Tropps article (aiodlflad to take cnt enjthlng ebovt drugs
and any oegatlTe fteetioo of the US}/ be aald he^d like to neet TMek/ be likna
bla style nod he started aeklng nsAtes In the caIuhd and aaid be*d «ae it/ I
naked if we coul4 read it if he nade any afaqpign changea on it end be eald that
vaa hla polity to do so / to show people when he nalea changes^
-^nt ha eald he is poeltl^a there Is not standoff al>oat m.
•-regarding TerAant's artidf^ he said be*d get it thla afternoon and will
be reviewing It
^e aaid he will cone te AinMr U/3/7V bet he eats wery littln

k... ,

.
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Sharon KmOB

Call to Cde* Wyatt Hatheva Bidge 7/5/78

<>vhen I told hln tliat ve dl<5n't v^ht to pursue the B^atter aa JJ had
looTc^d into t^e quJilificat inns of the inan and decided it couldn't (koaslbl^
be he a no it he did fSo it. it vould have to be to help the seedy

-he said tJtf^t there vcrc inconsistencies in the report"^anyway/ him
voice vas hostile and irritated
-he couldn*t understand vhy peopXe if they etole aocDethlng woviXd co«e
to our (jate in the first p^pice

«-the «iaid if there vere any doubts at mllp he mnted the police to finalise
the inquiry, he scid *'it*a ny vehicle and ay driver^ I as coMiderabl*

' e»b:*rra<>s^d by the report** * ^ - ,

-I »entlOi>ed that ve certainly vouldn't vant to cause hlin any problen
JChe eaio •*! don't knov if it vllX cause p a problem.
<^en I Mid that it night be krt]i to help needy peoapie, he said **that*fr
not excusable even If for needy people or for the most charitable reasons,
it*s not excusable"

•ibcfcji I told hie that we brought it to hlic so he*d knov if anythino lixe
this happened again and ve vould certainly appreciate hit gcldelines if
it vas the vrong thing to do

-»he said ''cf course It had tc be done because If you don*t you don^t Keep
order" (don^t know If he used the vord •order" but it had aontethig to do

it*8 Qone all around the community/ Just the police inquiry and the qu^stior.
ing of the driver and others, it^s all around the comipunlty and <;ue$tflKining
the passenger

^ht said the thing has snowballed
•In regard to dropping the issue, he said •even at the ilsk of embarrassmnt

-he said *it's only « personal e»b3rraeso>^nt because my driver was Invoivedr

,

b he said that if kmx his driver was involved he wouldn't vant to keephitr
otherwise it's no darage to his position (1 told bin that ve apprecaite
the job he* 8 doing and feel he's essential to the region) he said
that it's just that anyone who is known to be attached to hlir would be
an embarrassrnent but it sriould be clasred up m One vay of the otncr «nd
••we'll eee what the police comes up with**

-he said that if the person Is found to be guilty, then ve can see vhmt
to do about the charges
-he said he did aporeaciate mrxfw the feelings of ovr 9 organization (to
try to ira)ce it OK) ^ he vas le-s hostile and gruff at the end when I tried
to explain Oar c^ndry/ sbould ve report things to him and chance embarr-
assiT^nt in a sff^ll community or should we not tell his and possibly sone-
thing could go vrong and Wd feel bad that vay too (ef course he couldn't
tell us not to report thingt:) - I told hla ve*d looK to his guidance if
we tosde « sistaKe by telling hisi
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P£T£r F£RNANZ Call lohtm 9As 4/78 (Sbart>D Amoa)

^^iQr saii (la reg^trd Uxx cooilr^g for cockCaUs thU evening) • sail he coulin*t maKelt
this evening but moulJ talk to ^%oe anil she*J get beck tome

-be waBo'l real gishy In reRporse tomy Baying how mu'/h our people InJooe&towDt'^ve hl-n
anJ the ronlerfola comr^Himent* that we have receive 1 oti bit complimeots of ue bv:
he vsasQ't uofrlecilly/ lUtenei aoi saii OK

-he a&keJ bo« Uaac was/ Pauta had called! 1)1m for a ioctor*a name and Zibc thankel hh:

for his concers
-I asked boft be liked the 6ho»- and be salH It was pcieotjc good (that tt ras too lon;« vhl'V
I a^reec? rlth}» he said we il In't oeed to tiiii local talent to tt (Atlantic bymphom- ete« aick^f'

we had such goo I talent alreaiy



-•be said that ht vaj In Toland (he travel* a lot) and they had heard of
Our vork la Poland/ they had aaVad If vthara v^re aACiy Aift«rlc%xis In Guyana
and Van Cyka ftatd not vaij nany aod the s parson In foland oald^ **that*« not
correctXtUcKB thera is qulta a ouab«c*

Kf DEVALUATIGN 01^ MONET
-he aaid that the Aoney vlll aot devaluate

am TWlr« MJh.»9t ti« mamm f« t'J%m TK «ifi»«i ^m.^M.*'4m^m *m4^%k TtC mlJI

Cuyana ware bad» ha vaa locked up aod had c to 'tay fJi Jail 6 houra ufitll
It wai worked out/ th«y blocked hl» up because of Cuynna h^lnc aoclallit
and aven vheo 7an Dyke a<ld ha vaa oc official bualnesa they woaXdn't l«t
hla go until It vaa officially clearad by the Guyaoeae £oTt«

1^ Ceorga Uma C^rinaa latlna« Corraapondeat for &]ba and Cortbbaaa countrios)
-he aald Ceorage had lived In Cuba »oat of hla Ulo

lUSHID »/3/77
wondered hcnf aoiieone Joioad our conaunlty/ said paopla co0»a to hl« that

^e talk«d a^ut our lifestyle and of course they voold have to be lnt«reated
Id Ilviag totallj cooperatively and vorklng hard as va like to irork bard and
be prodixjtlve and work la glorified
-he said ve would need to screen people so ve do<o*t get people In that would
be destructlva to the program like fff
-vhen he set os at the conference (Ceoegetovn vhere te. Xald spo1c«)g he 41dn*t
as know of ua/ he thought ve were Cubans until ve spoka

•>he aald ha la Inpressec! with our adcrlfice In being able to give up things
••ha aaid that he has heard our broadcast and v<f l«prftaaad
-^e vanta to vie It Jones town soon/ aald he would cooa to dlimar but has to
go to the hospital for nlnor surgery/ ha overdid la vorklng
-w aked tor bis cHtlclSKa and he seld "as ve get to know each other ^ Z can
tall you objective critlelsn" (and he atreasedo>bJectlve) but be said ba la
very l^preaded with vhat ve are doing
-he said also ve could help hln be a better htnaan belog for the ravol'ttloo

feentlor^ I had heard he vas active In college CcIyII rights In Luglend)
ha said he vaaflt as active as be vished he could have been/ concentrated on
bis studies tho be vaa In an organisation rslatlng to the Caribbean
-Interested In par bell ya«« en4 aald there la a ttark,et for than becauae thay
taate so auch Ilka potatoaa/

-Pondered vhca vs would be self-euffideiit/ wanted literature about us (ve gave
hilt aooa an^ JcKielyn ran Into bin In the hospital vben she vaa vial ting one
of our patients) - be called to her and vas vary friendly - he aald %ave yon
forgotten ve"or aoMthlng l&e that / aald ha'4 like to aea us whan he gets out
-said when he grev up they used vood to cock bttt nov his fsjslly ausas gaa (X

thought he vaa Imiprused vc used wood)
-iQtereated In our providing soap/ there Is a shortage^ said ve could nsrkat It
*>told his J* a axaisple of vorVlng la the fie Ida etc*
^«hen va nantloned about having asDan heard soaa runors about vs snd had ha
beard thea (tho v« said sMtly we bear positive) ^ hca ssld**lt would be m
that would be your eneales*
-be he works till about 11 p« at night and goOs out In the comsuolty
alao to try to show an exaapla
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« ; Sharon Am>b

Phyllis and Adrian Tliompson visit to them 6/5/7B
Debbie Debbie B» Terri J, Sharon

-ve vere told to go visit thea because she had visited Jonestown/ her
husband and she ovn a citrus and orinique farm and he used to vork vith
Dr Reid/ ve vere to find out his relationship to Dr. Re id and see if
thy could yive any starters to us (for our p sqpi orphans ad all our
population ve take care of)

-*tbe first tvo tines I called her she eeetned friendly but said she*d call
me back
^she did call back and arranged for us to com ovr
-she vas exquisitlvely dressed / very nicely and her home vas beautifully
decorated^ very subtle taste of a kind you rarely find in Guyana, vith nice

artistic touches/ she and her husband do landscaping for banks and various
businesses In tovn and have quite a lot of plants in k their backyards

-S sav a book on a table (something about inner philosophy Unity type
thing and asked her about It/ talis pleased her as she Is quite involved
in Dnity tho she is a Presbyter ian» she really relates to *inner spirit*
and pioneering in that inner growth vay (I find in re if you can fii^ an

area that people really relate to they are BK>re likely to be interested in
things you later vant to say)
-anyvayi her husband and she both are Guyanese but he speaks aliDOst as if
he is English and I guess he is Portuguese/ he vas the Permanent Sect
of Forest ,Bines» and lands and tbo he didn't vork under Reid directly
in this Ministry, he said he worked quite closely with him in projects
but he cla lined Reid vas nevee Minister of Agriculture which naybe I had
the nistaken understanding he vas

-he is a vartiual enclyclopedia of citrus and infornatlon about good things
to grov/ he is knowledgeable about vhlch types of citrus to grov so there
is no tiB>e of the year that you are without citrus (Debbie took notes on
this and took dawn the icnames of a couple of books, also he ^ave us a
name of a citrus specialist near us who could cooie and look at our citrus)

-aaybe souneone like Jan Wilsey when she is in town could talk to hist too
if she Xnws ftf enough about citrus totell hai vhat is vrong/ he vanted to
Knov if the blossums vere falling off or vhat vas vrong vith our citrus

-he talked about cherries and vitimon C/ the mm more acide a cherry im$
fethe iDore vitl9>on C it has/ the sweeter^ the less vitiAon C (2 cherries
a day furnishes all the vitimon C you need)

^he shoved us a type of line that is nuch Jucier and gorvs v4ll (debbie
has the nans) they are getting Guyana interested in it

-this has always been khls interest to have a citrus farm, but he grows
his trees in sand, vhite sand, because he hates to work in mud/xkHXBni
she said that for them it vas very expensive to have the farn as they
have to pay help and tho they've had it 10 years some of the trees still
aren't producing too vuch (the ones like Sapadillo and the ones that
take longer altho they are eelllng produce from fdlg citrus and some of
their trees

-she vasvery interested in Jonestown and so vas herK friend who cane with
her who has returned to England

--Adrian (her husband) sjubc says that Reid alvays refers to hia as *young
san* altho Adrian looks to be about 55-60 years old
-he Is still very involved in political things/ arranged 80»e kind of
tour for some visiting people (don't recall exactly what the business was)
but he is busy/ they are alinost too busy, she s^id
•I thought maybe the Hoores could Aeet them as the Moores would be impressed
by thea
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•ComUATIOMS WITH WILLS vUrtlns ^nd of FebruAry (414a*t ttark «xact tfats)

|

-said oppositloD reaction to u» haso^t cryatalllaod y#t» Elthar for or against Stoec
it It election j&ar we al^oul^ play It aafa. •

-Oae of tlia pro^leins va Kava vitK paopta la tba itatural feat of atrangert that paopla
hava. Be aald «you hava to work tan thouaand tinea hardar to convlcna the» that
you ara geautiia*

-Ihe oppoaitloD attack Ofl ua vould bring to tba fora tha baalc adaturst paopla hava far
atrangera.
-ha said ha thought Boyta and TeeVah would attack a» agftlo becauaa wa did not reapoftd to

hia letter. Vhen ve aaked why there hado*t beea aome other official respoosa fro« tha
govanuaent (Ifka a poaltlva artlcia) he aald that id dida*t aaka aanaa reapoodiog to Soyta
but deal with hl« aa aa abbaratloe.

^

-he said he thought that Tin Stoen would oavar com back to thla country but ha thovght
Grace Stoeo «lght«
-va asked hln if article^ in US (like appeared In Press-Beaocrat » Journal » ate*) would
influence Judge Bishop If ha vara a ant the articles* Ra said kx yea, they woold* Than
after that ha triad to cover up and aay that Bishop would ba highly annoyed at tha l«^art-
Inenca. but It waa obvloua that hla lititlsl yes was just that.
-be said the Western press was a twisted s^dluq. TTiSc he vent off on soae tangent about
AvericsnJ getting cor^cesslons in different parts of the world In turn for their Skaklag

concessions on Berlin Issue* (X*a not to clear what ha was tslklng about.)
*When we asked how ve could get ttore publicity ht ssld that ws had atrong Influence party*
wlaa» and we ahould usa our atrong contacta la the party and display ao auch good that
they couldn't help but publielaa thes,
•-he said one of the ressooM v^y people la tha Terspla ware ao solid and why tha group vaa
so solid la that aw>st of tha people s in the Temple had ^een to the abyss and co«a
back/'

WILLS t7/3/78 ^
(saw about school altuatlon coning op)
-first tried to call a wo»an a naroad Ko^re vho vorkad In currlculua in Education and was
Just transferred. She had cold feSt and vouldnt talk*
•he told us he wclld get ahold of Teekab^ Cranua (aan i^o he plays cards wlhh and who
haa aean ua aroond) , and aooeone alaa to fnd out what was going on.
Ak% told ua that ha had received three phone calls frov TlUbert Jack that ^y saying that

ha hada*t been left out lo the cold« and ha*d ba hearing aotiething aoon. ^ axi ssld ha
also received a phone call from Shahabudeen* Apparently the 1 Cubans went to Bumhaa
and told hin that they had treated Wllla* and Burohaa was embarassed because it had lookad

like he had left Willi out lo tha cold* That a why Jack called* I asked his If Bumhaa
was upset vlth us becauae wa had contacted the Cubans to help hla and sk he dl aald ad,

-he aald in regarda to Teekah that ha la one of the people who believes wa are a atata
vlthln a state. He aald the reason hs was sending people at ths tine k Is because ba
has to speak a In Parllaoent for the budget dehata end he wanted to cover hlaaelf in
case anyone asked about tha Jo&estcra school* This way ba could always aay he waa looking
into it *

-ha aald ha thought Teekah ahould ba nade to feel aa if he n nma educatloti la Jooettom,
-aald they would ba looking 9 at our currlculxot, teaching alda» and personnal,

-said any paynenta tfawat would Aomally go to teachers shcTuld go to the Tarty.
'Said our strangest case vas the psychoftaglcsl clf m1 tacatlon our a kfd« hsve to go through.

Be said a persons body can adjust to the temperature change^ but psychclogltally aid

cultural-y It la not that easy*
-Ba aald we ahoold get acroea first and forenoat u Chat va want our children to be Cuyanaaa

and aoclallate« -

-When we asked hla about the BoytefGreen cot^etition he said that Bumhaa thrives on tfaiar

rivalry. Be ssld bs considers (he being Bumhan) neither one of thea to ba aoclallata. and

actually has no preference between he two*
-ha said he had been offerad three different court cases to work on. every one of than

in tha thousands of dollars* and ha refused a-l thraa. Ba urf aald he dldnt want to gat

into that right now. (I thlnkk he atlll has illusions he vlhl be placed back in tha

IcKXtyz govarofient ao0n«)
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yiLLS g/3/7jL_canTer»ti_oa re&Tdlng Jennifer SaaH ir»dlo_«fltme«J^^

Jl€ flr»t ttarttd off hj CtUtnc us that b« 1u4 goo4 oevs, that tht ordara had coq« 4om
for MS to lotas^Ata our school systea Into tha Guyana school aystea* Ra said tha rapott
vss that va h«d a good ajsti

yes. Intact*
X aaVad if that ttsaat oar ayate* ^'Intact** aod ha aaid

•lo r«g«rdi CO « Janntfar Sr^U C^dlo Antlllet), fat Saal 3 (h«r bo«) And fmlly: than
dad* a naaa la Laoa Sivall^^^BmUVtaM has thraa ttsas lost toYcmacpt jobs
and thraa tlAfta gottaa tha« hack* Ba tatd It aov looVj as If ha fi^a IHBHHHBBfet
aod ha nov lives oo Vest Coast Barries » (Ha prafaco^ hU remarks by saylQgthii?v«^r«
B<w iDto sacurlty araas» OK**)^ s«14 tba fanily it vatrlar^l (obviously)* Ra s«i4 th% «othera U a wry otroag
voryio v^o vill f!n ^n^r^^fn^ fnr K»r fajilly, legally OF illegally.

-Hills said ha halp«4 faally savaral years ago by putting up »o&ay to halp th«« gat a boutique
started, and he «as psld bach in fvll in stocks,
-Ca aatd they arecontloually oa tho frlAgt of Cho 41plc«atlc corps, and thiy Mho aura Chay
are lavlted to all tha parties.
~ha said tha athar has used thalr daugihtara*" *'to advaoca horlsooatally Chroogh diploMtie
society"
-Jaailfer «at Htm Sandera fomarly Imowa as toy Slngh» vho vas former skanager of GB$, aloog
vitb Shirley nald-Kidley. Jennifer vent vltb bi« for a long eiaa (this la vhea aba
had her ra<!{o shotf on CES) but moved to Canada tAan ha narrlad Shridith 1tanphall*a daughter
(TAspTiall is former forelRa Inlster and rapraaaota Cba Caribbeaa covunlty - 1 doot kfiov

hla exact title ks but he pwved up)/
-While 1 In Canada Janolfer vas ^jHH^HmUpand al^ed Wills for help. She vsnted to
staythere. (Shea llvlnji here oov so X guesa Chat shove be failed there » but apparently
aha didnt apead ei^ time la jail.)
"ton Seoders la nov vith ^dlo Anltllea. and Chfs Is Jennlfer*a connection ther«# Be fcuessai:

that he gave her a Job. (Ve have found aubae^uently Chat aha la not the offidsl rap in
Cuyaoa for Radio Aotl-les*)
^He said they vlll «sa us to rfxxxixz advaQce themselves « Be ssid that she has been s former
party lasder (fK chapter head on Che Eaat coast aotieiAera} and they are very dom with
Jagan « but it ia more for CheMelvee than ooC of loyalty* Be aald they could go sftt aichor
vay.
-Be said that ve coold manipulate her either way - to vot^ for na. or against na.^ said that Qcterge Luna, Urease Latins rep and Jenn^fer*a old boyfriend, la, working with
Cuban latalllgettca.i

«Be ssid that vc are nov a going thing ia town and thay will try to use oa for themselvaa.
By golnf, thing ha said that people are talking about ua, and ve are veil anoug!b known that
people are taking sides el the for a or egslnst*
*Bft aeld tsdio Antilles la very a^araaalng to Ouyanap and it haa llad, oooa^« and eaaggerata
in their reports ebout Cuysna*
•Be aald they will go to Jonestown (Jennifer end family) and say they love everybody endt im^
tegrate themselvea and ba very nice end chea coe« i back end figure out Sea how they can
beat use aa« - Be said ks there po4itiee era 7BC end they say socialist « but they will go
wherever <^ they are ^ opportunlata*
--Be said the mother haa tried to se*l Jeantfer to Burnham^ keid« Boyte. himself » sll the
go^anuient ministers (1 think he may have taken her up on it and thata why he wea a little
cautloua when he asked us what we knew about them«)
-Be eeid the queatioa vm wether we coold get meaningful propaganda from Jennifer or not»
end he aald be doubted if we could at this tine. Be aald that it was posalble that aha
would do a nice atory about the Ttn^ilo, Be seld thet aha la in wltb tlaekmon at Choonlela

rai4 ana win use An til lea as a lever of what she could do here. If they dont want
her to do e story she will say aba will go to Antlllea^ which will look bad for t GBS and
the Obrooicla«
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Pace 3
WILLS Jjt̂ ptes

,
Oft Jt Z©JinJl/ArJ5"*J (cgot*<)

-t adfcad Iiiji If ht thought thcra tta« Aoy v«y v« «oultf ^f«coiir«g« thM. He C»
tell S«anlf«r thetht v«s our e^vlter oa legal «n4 lafotiDatloa hatter* - our analyat -

and to aubiftit aoytblAg aha vaa doing to Ma. Va eald that ha vlll thea discourage her.
Be said that he Is very close to tba faitllj^ and If Ilka J^anifer^a godfather,
-Ha aald aha la verj baorg«ola» llkea to drlnV and snoVa^ and jplay around, fia aald
(la anavar to Sharona queatloa) that aha might not find tha cottages haorgeola enough,
end that « ehe voold be looking to get laid b/ c«ie of «ur Ben, eod if ahe dldot get
fuclLod, sight give ua e KX vorae etorj than if aha dlA.
-Ha said that to his this seana that aha la flat hroVe and shet vants to use It ae e
glttAlck for har to gat a Job, Ba thlnlca thay are *deaperata for oner**'
- ha aald Radio Antlllea Is CIA backed » the o^mer la. Stifling Hubert » « Vaat Caraen,
- Ba said tha mother (?at Snail) Is a strong fealnlat, and a vary atrong vosan. Ba eeid
ehe llkea to naiae 4rap.
"he aald they leak iDfomatioe to the Tenaauelana (chay*ra good friends with tha e»-
bsBsador). tha Sovlete» end the Cubaiia« Be eald thia ie why they ere considered m
aacurlty matter*
-Catting back to the achool eltuatlon ha aald that Teekah vnated to hang tough with m
bot ht can*tk because be can't carry the opinion of the offlclala upstatre or- dovneteini.
Be aaid that mov Hie'e going te heve to figure oot how te tell Boyte thet the.TK eeld

to Integrate tha achool •ystea." (He vovld not tell us who gave the orders et flrst« end
this vs» a half*-{iour after he eeld that. I don't think he realisea he slipped and let
that out.)
-He said Teekah la in love with his piTver as a minister* Said If he saw a little boy
in the mlddla of the street end told him to gat out of the street* end the little
boy dida*t do it t he vould be the kind to celli the cope on 1ii«.

"Be eeld ve ahould be expecting TTT a Ctentioe £m c2ie meer future » they ^ro^ably vlll be
attacking oe^

-He aald we've elreadj gotten attention from the United Torce (right-vlng third perty)
end Flelden Singh (who ia auppoaad to be one of the ones monitoring our radio*), and aem
ite the ??P tum« because ita election yeer, or et least a referendum, en appeal to the
people.
-Be eeid the ?P? is asking for a unified government » but really ere trying to get eoae
pcwer. Re said thay dedlde vhst to da vith PT baaed on both optiona*
-He aald on the ar^uaent of national unity they have an asset the FNC deea not have, end
tha tla Janet Jagan« He said aha is white, Amerlcen, Jevm . eoclallat» who waa crlt*
icited for yaare that her brand of aoeiallam «aa not releveat. Kov« because ve ere here
In Cuyene, ehe vill say thet If yoo heve accepted FT thee yon heve to eccept me aleo. Be
eeid that aha la tha politician In tha FPF. He said Che^dl Jagan vaa an idealist, end
ehe la the politician. Be eeld thet ehe le In the Ehtel end Jollue Xoaenberg fevlly»«n
the Hoaeoberg aide.

-he said as long aa they ere puahlng national unity » ve ere ssfe from attack, becausevB we
ere etoeng fattore In netiooal unity. Byt If they aove to e FFF ve* FNC epproach» Chen

it vill be dengeroue,
•Be eald when that happens they will etteck ua as being Anericen etoogee, plantBi CIA, etc.

Try to turn public oplniM^n agalnat na.

*H« said that right nov la the FFF period of 'atresslng national UQit» end we must not coo-

duct oureelvea In any way that tha FFF could Interpret to be reiaotely erbarasalng te the

-Be eeld thet he thoi^ht it vomld be herd for the FFF to carry out e reelly eucceasfttl attack

on ua because of our etrong aupport from tha Anartndlane. Be n«Dtioned Fatty end Hheaveena»

end the good job they were doing. Re eeld the Amerlodien vote le tredleionally cynpethetlc

to g tha blank vote.

Kiago t7/zn9_ " —
-lie eeid thet In regards to Joan and Bobbya epplicetion to aollcit funda he eeld ve
should stress in our latter the f>edlcal services we provide for Guyanese people. Be
aaid elao mark it with copy to hlm» eo Barker kn^rs he le getting one*

PBC



-he «l*d tKat OD« of tha r*4iiir«oieats of gmtting tho lleans* tm tliatsclf you hmvm to
publish tvlc* m xe^r hov wich Moatj joo hAve madm in that p«rlo4, a and alao eeod a
iumary to B^rV^r hlAself •

-Klngo eaid ha vould approva the lattar t even If BarV^r dldnt* . ^.

-he said that peopls had aectlooed va collact noaay^ oDa, of th^ spociflcallj halag
Corhla {lotnlxi^ExXSlftx (protogo of ftald*t) vfio ocv ua collactlng la Irindon, -Also a
local mlnlf tar Mntlonad it. - -

-Vhao va told his about BarVera reactions to us acvd sotm of tha thiags ba aald ha told
us h« vould hsva a t± taUc vlth BarVer and axplalo to hla tha official govsnment poaltioo
tovards as« XTha next tima va ««w HlDgo i 9/3/78 BarVer came out of hla office as
ve vtrs vftitlna to go la. Be vea extrftaely

,
alce>aaV^ing a vary pointed affort to aay

hello and esilla, and avaa turned arouod as he was going out the door and caM beck and
ehooV our hands and said hello again - a 9uch different attitude than X have aaan
before* so J thlnX that Hlngo did talk to hla.)
-he said that the gcaeral fteXing anong the uinistars is that thay appredata very voch
a Boveaent like ours that Is doin& to auch to assist Cuysns a Is taras of production and
votlvatioa* ••'^ •M.<tp^-4<

*ba said joViagly about Boyte« vho had his obvious prejudieaa. —
-he ssid the FH has never expressed an/ thing adver»a against the ?aopla 1 Tai^la.
-He said it vaa aot true that tha opposition askad for an Investigation m of 7eoplae
Temple • »

.

-He said he vould talk to Dr. Iteld shout the prohleoa ve vcre having (in rega^rds to
the "hands-off ^rass thing). He said that he knev of no such policy* and had heard
of nothing of tha aort* (What bothered ma about this Is vhy ha vould offer ta talk
to Dr. Beid for ua vhen la the pest he has bean reluctant to do that erven i^en va
have asked, prohleiBs ve presented vere not nearly as serious as aooa of the othaas
va have talked to hia shout» so why is he saying this novT I vondered If he knows
aooeClng ve doa*a«}

JOIWO _ 9/S/yB

- in regards to ths eulturel preaeatation he said it vas a good idea. He ssld thet avaa
though nanj people a knov about us» ve should have alot of publicity* « .......

- he said he dt<Int think it should be free, that ve should charge a minlnal fund t such
as .50 or a dollar* Be said aoae people like HOyta Wll try to find a eooething einlstar
ghaatx la putting on a free ehcv^ vondering why ve would be dAiat thla.
m~ he seejoad a little takaa aback by the feet that ve vera apandlag 3CiX) to raot oba
cultural center.
-he seeaed ta appreciate the donations ve vere making and aiaa also the donation to tiba

Ht^e aald he had aot talked to Veld or Bishop yat«
-vhea ve i^kad hla ebout Jin co«^ng down he said he vould check that out for ua. Ha

lie uxuxi uuijc&oveuu witj ^ijM wan vi^ui^Aucu KUjwaj • <iv •g&c^co utai. «c imwu^u hbw
definite assurai>ces before Jia ccmes^ and promised to get hack to us by Saturday (tvo
days.) He aa aald this vas Itaportant. (In opinion the vay he reacted to this vaa
vlth aore aarlouaoeaa than I have seen hla react ta aoat thinga a va ask hla, - Hot la
a negative aanaa at all Juat vary aerlovaly. ) ^ stressad that thla vaa abaolutaly
confldemdal*^. . .

—wiiwuA «,B».«;u oLvuv vuv Lwuvi. w^Vk w\/\mK. mm ^vfvyi.w Mm.A^ |^oupx« vex « vlsx iix« «uo ivcxh* jvi

be said thst ^ont think you should take that rumor aeriotialy." Ha said there vara
rumors about averything. .

-Vhea ve aakad hi* if Boyte vat aaxt la line for tha ?^r*g job he said that Iloyta doaa
not have the teaperaKOnt for tha PH job. he elad "Robody would vent axaaaa aa Frlae
Klalster a aan vho doean't have civility.** He said that Creen and Jack vere aloser ta

sits in t-e #3 spot Is thet Boyte vas an elocted offlciel and Green and Jack vere
appoiatad. w
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-be stl^ Y)« woul^ t^lk to S^lrlty rield-Sidly to (Ot U4 tn Appolntatnt* - •

- he aAid that Kadio AotlXIee ve» pro-«perijillet» and that v« ahoald ho vory oaroful
ond cautious trltli th|»» Ha aald It la not Inpoaalhlo it lo CXA« It la oimad -bj

Veat Carman^. ^ -

.

-ha got a (^hona call wky vhlla va vara there and ona of tha thla$a ha aald vas ""Cow*

ra<!«t do yon Vnov I'n Ia chArge of lntelllg;neca In thla couDtryT" ^^.. ^^
-ha eald '*I luiov the official attltu4« tcvarda you la ona of vaotlng you and that
vQu Ara A heQ«fi£f«i Arcani saaioBa X hftve Dot gottOQ a^y algn or avan ist^llsiat^os

that thara i« soj feallng against FaoplM Teapls*** Vis reftrsocs vhsn ha says
official la %tid «n4 Bunihaa.
-Be sai^ ha hoo^m raactionatr alatto&ts sra strooglj agalDst us hj ths custoMS treses
us • ^ 1 - „ - - • ^

-ha said ha hmd not heard anything ahout our educational dapart*aot»
• 4^ * • • > • ^ «

LPC3DK>0 r.-«»., .

* felt If ve saad a paper over there va should gat as fiogllah attorney* 8a said
h«zm voald ntiO ha ahla to 4o
-in regarda to B«<dford trucks ha suggastad that «• go to the iritich Sigh CbaodssleA
and cofnplaln and they voold act oa It* If ve vented to sue Bedford ve vo«Id have
to do It in England.
-ve ss^ed vtif vould tha TH sea o« in the 0«S« hut not here, and a he aald ha J oat felt
that over there it vould he different, hacaua ehara ha la alvaya husj« Be aald Mt
to mention a 'thing ahoot it to an/ho^y* Iften I aaVed hie If the FK had given his sas«
hint that thla «lght he poaslhXe he said mo,

-he ate din regards to the paternity teatlog ve sbonld dbedc vlth the slnlatry of health,
-he aald lav* »«re the aaae for aelllng vether a a person vaa a veo^or or iai

conpany. Tou have to he licensed* end follov tha price restrictl<
— - 1

»

Kon TanPyhe V3/7e (SBSior frees Offleiid) •

-hlach, 29 years old, educated Englaod ( Aaerlca. latensa^ very l&te^l|gnt» very straight-
forward, aeei&ed friendly* -

-He aald that ha had heeti vesting to tall: vlth «s hecaosa he had heen aaot the article
on the tvlna ixcm the Eahaasy la Vaahlngton D.C* vlth a not aksing vhy this hadat hsea
published la Guyana hefore. Vhea ve told hla that ve dldat lihe som of the thlbga
the article seld • such aa prlnltlvs conditloas - a&d thatve fcaxi hadat ashed for Itt
ha aald that iva had ''no ot>j»ctloe to ita coataat."
->vhen ve asked hljt who ve sbonld subsit any press releases to, ha ssid that they t Shoold
all cone through him. His position la nore or Xcaa the official a goveroi^nt cenaor*
Be aald that any stories they put in the paper attat ha flexed, and should strasa andg tall
ahout the votliAra Ufa, nothing senaatlonaliatic* Re seid the laat thing they vant la the

i»sge of the goveniaent nonltorlng the praaa.
- la regerda to Eoytea let tar he aald he knevxaw&imgxxlcTKtz^thing ahout It heforehe
see it in the p«(^. Be eaid that coving froa e senior alnlater he aust have dlscuased
it vlth soaebody, prohably cahlnet, end thet it vovld reflect the attitude of tha gov
emaaat. Be also eald that Boyte had a vary short te«(>er« and that ve shovldnt vorry
sfhoQt it (vhich doesnt jlhs vlth lAet he seid an ahoat the govemsaat*)
^'Va asVed vhy a releaae auch ea tha one ahout feter yarnacdea hadnt he«'n pxibliahed, end
he called the Chronicle ian^dlotaly, and ajced thea If they had received cn^ etuff froa
OS. Be then eald that ha vented every thl^^ ve had ever eobvltted brought to hia, vlth
xe.eaona vhy it hadnt heen puhllehed If it hadnt « Be slad that %urely you auat have
talked to yois #ciit«r= Bs aeefied a little pertuihed ^at they hadnt evea giyan na a
reaaoo %^y they vouldnt % pvhllah aotia thing, he aald it vas a courteaey* Be eeld ha
vould tell us irfiy»l



?ASE 6

- tie aaitf voul<!. I^AaSji. offIclal tK>9ltloo ^ocu]»ent from KlnlBter Fiald^tldley, floyt*

0>ectu4« he'tv^i«lft<ekl#f(fregloruil developaeat} and Ch« Ghlftf XnfocMtioQ> Cric«r*p
Bt»tlng tMtr^fv^lifci^iTaboAi People* Testplm,

- ha acid that ha did not kxtirv that mxch about oa. had heard about ua» but vaaot too
fantliar vlth our proftraas* -

~he Bald that While ha vat 1ft folaad aonecoa asVed hl« hov nany Aa«rlca&i verdn Guyana
and ha aald Juat thoaa at tha aa2>aaay« and Che peraoo told his n he vaa wrong aod thoa
»«ntlonad that va vera there.
-he aald he apejids ^at of hla tine travflllog lodlffareftt countrlaa.
*he aald one of tha proble«a va faced vat aoclologlcal. Be aald the North V^t has alvaja

beea haalcally alelnaied froft Ceorgttivii* ainoet aa if It vaa a aeparate country.
Ve &mi4 the lldrth l^eac la a tflffaraat v«/ of Ufa altogether* vlth different cu#tD«»,

tradltlona^ etc. And the govcm^tit la trying to Integrate all of Guyana « atid tkia

HorUi Vest becauae of Ita Inaccedalbtll ty la hard to acconpllah Uila vlht.
-he mc^tT oer^tlcned chat he had tried to cone to Jocestovi) but couldnt guct get In be-

cauae the road vaa l«faaiabla* He aald he taw our people aelllag a tuff lo ^Ituva eiid

It Inpreaaed bin becauae ve vere belag productive. Be aleo aald that he luiev our people

vho vere selling vera aaVlog ^ueatlotu about ^la«
-he aald that he thought the Idea of preaa people going a up to Joneatovc v&s a good ona.

He had heard about It and voodered vh«t vaa happening. Be aald that he keepa tabe oa
the »edla lo Ceorgetcvn aod vhat la happening.
-he la good f^ieoda with George Luna» the Freoaa Letlna rep. Be aald he alao knew tha

Cuban aiabasaador vail.
-•he aald he vo«ld com to our open houaa. He alao aald he would tike to talk to oa mt
of bla office In an Inforval getting*
-va aal^ed hla for 41m)er and he aald he vorVed late and Uieo vent hone and cooked for

hlo^elf - atressin£ hla Independence t thought. Re aald openly that he hai ao^ feellnga

•galnat Americana because **A^rlcena took my vlfe mtmj fton ae.** Rla candor vaa kind

of refreahlng, after pleylng ao vuch 41ploQatlc bollahlt ga&ea vlth people like Villa

and gang.
-he aaid he tboght vaa Sharoo vaa a very velZ-rounded perroQ» be told ae Chat X thought

too XXX vuch, like a politician. Be a^ntlooed It later, both tlmca he »eotloned it vae
vhen 1 asked hln queatlona. The flrat vaj vheo 1 aaLed hla what vaa the Official ^Ipollcy
atateaent exact^, I dont reraftber the second. I thought It vaa a clever vay of aot
ansverlng the ^ueatloa.
'he aald that Le had »et aoclallaCan vho vere »ore aoclellat In the U.S. than paopla
in Guyana. Re vouldnt aay vho becauae be aald it brought back unpleaaant vcaoriaat
but he aald they vera »ore ecwittad.
-he aald ha would cane to Jonaatovn and vlait.
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imc gjooa 7 J/TI

• tilt rttalnar ¥ai 4u« ChU past January^ and it la t2m» Ba aald va bad baaa MfUf
it aenl-aanoalf

•

^in ft^T69 to auina paper* B« a«id t}i« frocednrc vould b« to fll« In EQaland* Be aald
they do hava aaaociatea thara« ta Guyana ft woald ^a wra difficult Vacauat yon voold
have to "prove fut'IlcatloAa'g \j proving chat aoaaooe read tba article la the paper aad
it vai aland6Tous« Because there arc ao fr^er people lo OuysriM^ the dana^ei vouldnt Vm
oearly ai treaty they are iM^turad accordl&f to the nuoibaT of people tS^t have raad
the alaoderoat loforMtloA» Ke eal^ la Eofle^n our danage* i^ould be aiocb greater* Be
aaid hfa fira h^ra would ¥oi^l la €oaJisi£tloQ vitb paopla thart^ aod aU dapotllloni woaid
have to ha fllod vlth his here la Guyana, If it eaae to trial than «a vould lia^^a to
Batxd aead ooa of o«r paofla to Ekigland* B^aa If va did taVa It to court la Guyana aad
vood the Judge^Dtp Chare vould ha a problem getting the Judgeaaot racordad a la England

and then collecttnf: fron the pa|>er« Be etld la Guyana you h«ve a year to aua^ In Bnglaad
he vaen't aura hut felt ic vaa 6-9 ttoa. If aooeoae did have to fly to Kaglaod for tha
aalt thay eould not racovar travel Money aa part of the ault« Be aald It would he Mich

aatlar to get a aattlaeant la bgland alao Vacauaa the papara doat llha ta go to eetirt«

thye vlll fight to the vary and^ until It gata to tha point of going to the Judt** and

then vl ll fttlt^t of co^rtm t^t papera doot llhe the pi^llclty aad bad fl Involvad.
He aaldVH|HHfl[||^^HIH^HHHMp^von danagea froa airery ptpar la England nhaa Chay
printed ^^^^^^r5^an^^^^^^W?jtln the airport*
^^he vill hf in London for 10 daya atartlsvg n€Mt ya^« 9a ape^ to hla aecratary
about any developnenta and ha aha caa notify hla*
—Be aald va have bean Incorporated Into the lava of <^iyana. Be aald It waa dona la
the beat possible vay bacauae It vaa paaaed by Farllaneot* Ba aald ChalVln had cosa
to hla earlier about c>^aaglng the na»e froa ?eoplea Tenpla of Maclplea of Chrlat to
jaut plain Peoplea Texple* Alao Chalkln wanted to aaVa the feoplaa Tenplc hara a
aeparatc entity a conpletely (fron atatealdeTf) Be aald he drew up the papara hat
hat not gotten than bach yat«
~ta tha caaa of Brlodlye Eana he aald Chat «a could aue» hut va voald nevarga get any

MM^fx a^meynt of hla^ becauac he hat none* Be aald If ve vented ve eould vlrvdlcate

our character In court » and get aa Injunction agalnat hla to aver prlat any tiling about
DS again* Be aald thla aort of thing la done. Otf oplnlont I think ve could get a
^our lajunction but vhllt the procedyrei are gol£g on Bafm vould probably attack, tia

arary wah^ juat adding fuel to tha ruaara already going around team*) . .

Ba aald he read Che Dymally article and be aav aotblng it lalt at all to call for
Che reaction of Boyte. Be aald ha doeant tee why ha vorkad op the Ira Chat he dld^
and though Boy tet letter vat ^uncalled for*"
•^Hc aald one reason Boyta nay hava bean aptat vaa hacauaa ha dldnt get tht opportunity
Co »eet vlth DyiMlly (t wonder If he even fcaova to thla date if fiyvaUy dldnt com*)
*-Ba aald Chat Bannard aald that va vara the heat c^peratlva davalopaettt Guyana haa
ever had. Be aald Chit laat aepte^bar or octobar*
«--^e aald In regarda to the Boyta artltle ha vonderod If it vaa tha entire cabinet attlag
becauac It caae a day after a cabinet teitloa* Be aald that bothered hla aad he vendardd
if cabinet vaa changln£ poaltloo tovarda na*

aald ha would try to arrange an appolataent for us vlth Boyta ^d try Co -find wt
hla feellngt tovardt ua* Be aald laat tlae ha aaVed Boyto to seet vlth our people ha
•at vlth theii that aame aftanoan*

jKC COT S/3/7S

•*»he aald nothing inche letter about Kary Bodgara ladlcated a^y hoatlllty Cowarda Cha
church* Ba aald it ahhed for hrr to call collect.
-he aald the »alla vara travelllngvery al^* It took hla one aoath to get a latter
froe hla aoB ai»d 9 daya to get an official atate dept letter*
^the latter aaid In part that her eiother *cant get aaj lull froa ae* X have aeat rap*
tmt ^rmA mr^A fi«t#A Va^V P -
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HC COT (coot<i) FACE 6
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«*Bc tald tht replac«ittn« f^r lila and Blacken v«r«tt)ougla9 Hits Co replac* KcCo^t
and Richard Dwyer to raplaca Blacken. Cilia It suppoaed tp bavt a good reputation
aad la coding from tAixe^&urg. CVyer vaa hand picked b}r Bur)c«, and hat t>e6Q working
Int he stAte Heptartment* (Hotct VIIIj hat alvaya told ua that the #2 k turn to Anar-
lean ap6«8»7a la usually CIA. He aaid HC C07 vaa the exception bera« However^ whan
HcCoy leaveai it aioat likely will bt tVyer again* Vhen you conaidar that Burk«*o
laat aa«lngiftant before be cana here waa Thailand - lie vaa asibaaaador iflteo they had
the right vlng coup with 0S aupport • I vonder vhat thia nev conbinatlon vlll-be like«)
•»«Ha mentioned there vaa a toan naited KalcolJi Jei\aaa who la wicb USAID^ who h&a been
here for a couple of ttontha^ who la a RAK operator and who has taD^^ed to ovr people
before* Be eatoe froa LaPaa* (1 wondar If ?<cCoyla giving ua the nane of o^ <efflclel

ttonitorf!)
-*He aald that Itadlo Antlllea vaa the beat radio atatlon In the Carlbgbeaa. Be aaid
the cane of the Antlllei rep here vaa carltoa JaAea» Be aald the/ have slot of neva

both from BSC and VGA (voice of aaerlca)| etpeclallj BBC, Be aald they report the
neva Juat like It la^ very factually* Said it vaa the »oat povarful atatlon In the

Cerlhhean. • .

<*-He aald in the ru»ora he bad beard vhenever be treoed then back be never found one
coTtlng froQ ao Ai^erlcan*
•*He aald when he la akked about ua he telle people what ve ere doing here. Be aaya bo
tella people that 00 allege tlona have beeo proven agalEiat ua, that ve are decent, lain*

ahldiD£ cldzeoa who are trying to help develop Cuyane» Be tella pople that none of
the chargea agalnsta ua have any aubatantlatloA*
•»he aald that Oilef Juatlce Bollera vaa very» very pralaevortby« Be oald th^t ^0 flllod
y eara %rlth praiaeo*' about the Tenple^ talked eboot the allda ahov be bad ooon and
party he had been to. KcCoy aald ve ahoild keep that kind of thing up*
--he talked about Stoen^ and hav about ex-tii€7ibera of any organlietlon are very atrong
in their oplo^ns* Tie gaee an example of people being converted fron one religion
to another how realoua they uauillya are with their new religion*
—-Vlien we told hla thet Stoen bad auggeated radical ectivitiea be aaid *Viet dooa •

church have to do with radical activitleal Vhy would be auggeat aowe thing Ilka tbatT*
Bla inpllcatlon vaa that ve nuat have been political in the flrat place for bin to
auggeat that, but ve Juat told hln ghat we dida*t know why be did that, we vonderod
^raelvea«
^he told a atory of how be bad aee« a young aaterlcan kid eplt on the flag In larael,
atkd then got thrown in| Jail fordruga* the kid si called McCoy for belp^ aod NcCay
aaid he felt like telUng Che kid where to get off* but be cooldnt*
^he aald he vaa only going to Vesb DC for two veeka, be wouldst be leaving Guyatta

until Auguat* Blacken will be leaving next veaki • -

^gK>jirXR SHALL^ IWIO AKnUJtS gy/3/7B

houae la very,very bourgeola, decorated very expenalvely. The »^ther, Tatlrlda
Smelly ia an Itqerlor decorator (and la a very creative voAan, there'a no way around
thatj
- at firat the toother vaant hone, Jaut Jennifer, Andrea (youngeat at 15), md Harllyn*
•when naked what ahe did for Antl Ilea aha aaid everytbiag, that abe did doeuacrnterioa,

ahe vas a dlac Jockey, abe did lAatevor*
*ahe uaed to have her own redlo prograa on GBS, ao«ething about woeion*

tshe aald ahe wanted to do a docvu&eotary on ua, andwrlte in the Chronicle* Sha aald
phe vai going to aak Carl BlackAon to give her the Coia&ent coluan for a weak go
acaer tha noora that have been circulating about the Te«ple*Vheo Z aaked If she
tkwg thought ahe could get the colxM for a week ahe aaid avro*
~I rei>eaber ber taking netea when ahe eaked mm eobut vy background (T nade no ftentloii

of druga at ell), when ahe aaked what ve a vented to do here, and that* all X retaewbor^

At the end of the night ahe had a very V few notea, at the • i»oat a half of a ateno

page full. 5on»e of the other queatlona ehe aaLed Included t Are people free to leave
if they want tot Bow did ve get the aoeny to do thla, bow do ve aupport ouraelvaa?
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JENNIFER SHAtt Cceootd) >^ ^

>-*sh« v«nt*d to Icnow If Anybodj coftU lalt JoMetovn^ if vft had A o«ii vltli « fim
posted at th% ittti Vhat Cbc rtelal balAnct of our froup vat (tbey thought vc
ver« prlMTlf vhlca)

—the critlcifte4 our radloi ahoH'^ aaTlnir that aha thought vt tould fit worm into iC^
and slie didat Ilkt tht InfomLtl fomat«
— the rus>ora that the/ had heerditbat Jim JoDea OAved the tovo after himself* that

va had cooe and gottfn»fami %rhat vaa dye the Guyanese people (thye said this vai the
geaeral feallz^ a^ona the people) ^thatn va are out for ourselves and dont want to
InLegratc Into aociaty^ that ve dont let people viait Joaeatcm^ that ve had to fla*
the Cnltdd StaCaa,
<--tbe7 aald that they had heard on the radio a former official in the gavetnc^at aay
aooeChiug about "Vhg are the «e people in Peoples Teoaple? vho k&ova ahout then?
t^o are thay to drive around town with a foregs llcenet plata - vhat vould happen
If va vent to Aneriaaa and drove around vith our platea*f|
"thej auggested that ve give to other ^harltlea heftldea the Docle Eddy hone* the
»o9 if ad that the Docle Sddj hoi&i geta all the donatlontt that the Sellfleld Hoae
for Pellna^^ot glrla never got aoy^ nor did the Kahalca Boapltal for Lepftra, or
the Chlare Route for Reterded Children* She aaid that they ahould get Boayt donatina
also -everybody vaa alaay» glviiig to trnele Eddya. She ia a aocial vorkar at Bellfleld
Bona*
— tlie mom la lacredibly agrtiffiva •*'ahe literally nakef SharcM t&dk paaaive in eoppAriaon*

I detected a look of reaentnent on Jennifer! face vhen the »oa came in^ llVe ahe vaa
up»et ahe vaa doing all tha tailing* The noa von oiit« and dominated the converaatlon
for the entire night*
o^tba Aon claijeed to be ao doae to Fred Villa that he vaa alvoatllVe a relative, and
alao that aha knev tha Prljaa Hintatar and Vila Buntfiaa* She ahoved ua aome plcturea
of herself vlth the Frlae Klnliter»
-^she uaed to be the chapter head of a FHC group
—-'ahe vaa very^ very atrotxg lo her aupport for Bumham^ you could alnoat say ahe vea
literally raving eboiut him*
"^ahe aaid that Guyana had to leani hov to develop ita cm reaourcea, and that aha

loved her country • Sba aaid it vaa a developing country and it vould ha hard

example of bov vhen Eagliab vhlte patatoea were cooing Into tiie country^ the people
CooVed eddoea and caaaave, Kov that the potatoes arent coving in^ they are con^laloiag
about not having thev^ and not cooVing thei ceaaava and eddora.
^they pot on a taij&ctxichaK faahion ahcw for ua. about 45 alnutea vorth of ahc^^ing off

all the dreaaea tha mom haa «ade« Including ooe that had 18 Varat gold thread and Che
material alone coat $750,
•--vben I aaVed Jennifer about Carl fal VlacVaona feelings^ tovards the Templei ahe wia*
uo<5eratood and aaid aoaething like he vaa a very nice • I dldnt pushl it*

*they aaid they vould be coving to our open houae and tha talentahov. thay thotight

Che talent ahov vaa a good idea to baZp diapel naw>ra and for people to get to
X knew ua better.

*U..^ & — ^ J A _t ^ ^ f ^ V . ^ m.% m Jt M'^ - - M^\.^^juKc* ^oiKfLB over vn ncTur^ Ftoacxv r^-aajiea^ acnae oxri-j jv*.ea*

»«Ve did expreaa abaolutc aupport for the fritte Kinlater in our converaation and told
bov ectlve ve were in the party.
«^Jennlfer aetnlonad early in the night wX that George Luna (prenaaalatlru; rep] vaa Uer
old hoyfriend*
~the nothar Mde tha raciat remark that Eaat Indians vara able to pick up oo thinga
better Chaft ofricana. She aaid that africana Juat %ort of lot life go by***

phone convera a11cm y1th t>r »
^ ,
Belrd 9/3^TS

-4#antad to kaov If Che Public Eaalth Inapector had cove back la to Jteeatovn y«t« X Col'*

bia I dldnt know and vould get hack to hiai.

-^aa a little upaet vith Sharon^ aaid ahe got too excited.
•^In r^garda to Larryi the normal period fo training La one year« vlth tlie Intern e

ob ( gyn, aurgexy^ and leedlclne. He aeld ha knew that Larry*a training vould have



V« Apllt up Into bIocV« of tlM* (I ftjsusM he va« tMnVlnje of 4 aonth bloeVs.)
- bs Bald tKtt thout block p«rlo<U could be ahort^aed if L^rry proved to the people
who vere the teacher* that he Vnev vhet be vee doinf* fie iald ODce he get« tbelr

• taiBp ofapproval he cen »ove oq«

^The Dr* In charge of this eourse of treining is Dr* Chin* tarry hei an appolatinant

vltb Chin on April 1 at 9iO0 am*
•^he teld there vos a doctor the tit euppoeed to be placed aC peVlrl kxm hoepftal (t eueaa
that* Id Xetthee Ridge«) lie eeid that if I^rry hid to cooe In to Ceorgtovn for long
perlodff of tlAe they vould try to work aowethlng out where that doctor would cove to
JoneetovQ cm e regular bee la •

^be alao suggestod tba paseibillty of Lerry taklog hla Internahlp at Faklrli to wbldi
eeaa ha could Juat go baltc and forth*—^he said he understood the probIe;&a with terry coving la to georgetown. Ba aaid ha
had be6n under the Inpresslo^ that Larry aMz had done aoaic m Internship^ but vaa
Surprised vhec ha found out bexkut^x had done none*
—be a eld that the redletlona unit Is Georgetown wee now working^ and that they ware
no longer rafarrlng patleota to aurliiaa« ba aald to hava I>r* Searvar and tarry aand
in a bedical report and ha would arrange the appolntoent for ta&ora«
—he aald that he waa at the Moravian churdb both tlaea ve vera there » and ha anjoyad
It very vuch*^ ^ .

,

—be aald that he bed been aent the ertlcle that waa In the Vaehlngton $tar « and he
did not aound the tea enthused about it» Z explained that we did not aak for that to
ba published^ and dldnt know it vaa eonlng out. ft% aiftntloned how t it talked about
''the Junglea of South ABerlea**"

•»he vaa very friendly^ and aeeoed villing to vork on aooetllng, He eeld any errangemant
would have to he approved by Creen, end he aaid several tlnee **lf the arrangement MOta
vlth your approval*** which oeana to se thet he le atlll open to negotletlon*
—he aald he would be coming to the cultural abotf»
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Wings of the World Ltd
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5/78 Richard and Sharon {a:xiraclxiajifS?f5rfti IO/5/78) ^lOO

-tJilc raan saw Karen on the street and oaoe up to our van and asked If
he could talk to her about some business proposal to help him In his
bird business/ he said he had heard about us in the US an! ^s looKix^
fo us •

•-Hichard and I were told to go tali to him/ Karen k called him at the
i-alm Court Restaurant and apts and ctade an appt for us

*he Is an exporter of birds/ 1 heard they were Illegal to export and
so as'^ei him/ he said no, not at this time# tho the govt could In
the future try to re£:ulate this business more

'-he travels throughout the world to buy vatious 8i>ecies of birds for
sale in the US / varieties of farrots especially

-Guyana Is a major source of birds/ there are no resulations concerning
care of export

-they have the largest selection here In the Caribbean/ neishboriag
counties are restrictive

Problems herei (and why he wants us to be involved)
-trappers cannot afford to care for the birds
there Is a scarcity of proper food (sun flower seeds Is best)/ they are
now eating com and rice which Isn't that good for them (Ve could looke
into raising sun flower seeds for bird tTappers?'^??)or peanuts are good too

-there is an ui^vailability of bird shelters until the birds are ready
to export

-there is a high mortality in transit/ birds are crowded together too
ouch

Valmer wants a dialo^^ue with us In regardix to possibility of trapping
birds, or holding birds here for the trap|>ers or breeding birds (he
said any one or a combimtion of the above would be profitable)

-he said there are mny trappers in the NWB/ Jonestown oould be a
sanct^^ry

-tecaws bring In $50-$100 Sich/ orange wing ainazons $5 each (but they
are available In large numbers plus other varieties)
-the govt. §ets k Z5f of what the exporters sell the birds for
-last year ^200, 000 US was aade by exporters
-John Palmer said he will return to Guyana but doesfit know when/ In
the nieantime, he will write up a detailed plan Indicating various ways
we might i^rticl^^te In the business

oTd^R co^ik3^^TS etc*
-this fljan is a blond obviously capitalistic young man, about 35t
-he feels Guyana is a Ia.rxist dictatorship and he doesn't like It/nakes
no bones about his dislllte of socialism

-he said all travel agencies are going to be natiomllzed next week/ said
*aren*t you afraid they'll nationalize pour land"

-he lived 5 years in London, 5 years In (Melrose and Si»uldlng is his
present address but he travels a great deal)
(caybe someone In the Us m could do a C (FU) and see what they could find
out)

-he said that he had heard about us at the Aaerloan Embassy office in
lA/ had heard Karen's nansi or he thought it Ms Karen's name (might
be Paula's/ I asked how come they knewi of us, he said he didn't know
we'd have to ask them
-said he had read about mjb In NSW V33T HAgazlne/ I ax told hlo that
since this wasn't favorable* why was he oontaottng us/ he said (OVSa)
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»didn*t always believe what he read and ever^ if It was true he didn^tcare Wicn vas this was a business i>r0ix>sition)
-we showed hlra the i^aophlet >jodel Jonestown eomfmanity and told hia aboutthe medical program, care for seniors and children/ hoif we brinr Innative peoples for care etc • he said it sounded good/ ^sxtttnxi X gottne i>a;2i>hlet bacU from him just in case he was a person related to
tne conspiracy'/ told hlo it was in> last oovs, he said we eouid ^ar^
it to hifi "

~3uj^
straight oAit about his feeling this was a dictatorship here in



Sharon Amos

(VIOLA EUR.NHAM*S BROTHER)
I

Herbert £. Harper, General >ianager« Guyana Radio i Electronics Co
Party 28/7/78 (was Che PNC party for those who participated In the

refetendtm^ plus some others who kgave donetioiu} — we participated i-n

the referenduQ And also donated $100

•I was talking to a group of meD and startlKged talking to him, he*s a tlin
man In his late 40 *s * not real loud, but likes to talk to people and he
^a kept ^Kxxijisxa pursuing a conversation/ when it started raining sone of
us Went upstairs and he vent upstairs and aald he wanted to talk vore
-he was In London 15 years ant! then came back to Guyana, likes Ilngland and
likes Kong Kong even tho Hong Kong Is sort of a nixed sltuat4on and is

capitalistic
-he net a nan In Hong Tonz kind of like a oodern day confuslous and
jTjsed to talk to people about their probler^/ In Ka a way Herble (as he*s called)
^miA UAK ^Allff\«> af^y\tt^ en^fs^fan Ihtt^ uaw f^f ^*llr4nf»

was Eastern about don*t worry about troubles as they will cone and so will
the M±xm£ good timGs^ and oil that kind of harniony of the universe shit

-he said tl^e real eye opener was when he was in Kuwait (It was called something
that sounds like Cha Ja at the time) - he was entertained there by the Sheik
and had anything he wanted and If the Sheik dldn*t have it» and he asked for
it the next tine It would be there
-but he wasn^t satlsifed to sec that part of the country so one day he wBMi
wandered around tho they didn't want him to do that - ^e sav hovels where
babies bad a disease In their eyes and flies were eating off their eyes and
soTsetlraes their mothers wouldn't even have the strength to brush the flies
avay. Swams of flies would conoe - le said *^ou*ve heard of Eelson (concentration

^•><«#kA *it4r» »t«A ^T^jxkA*- Y9JL^ *^ ^ 1*^ k^*^ IkAAH

able to forget that» and it Is that that inakes hla believe In sociallSB
«^ln London he used to read books on >Larx and EKgels but he said In England It*

a

Just like the 9tates» you have to feel a little bait scared reading literature
of the oort
-he^s a funny atan, mixed In sone ways as he seems to have aoise degree of os-
llghteninent on some Issues but la very prlTsitlve In certain notions (he Is

sooewhat light skinned and has been able to Just barely pass In certain places
which he said was "fortunate" so racially he Is not enlightened at all

,

-on religion he said that he was brought up very religious/ he*s got seven In
his family/ they used to spend the whole day Sunday In prayer, very religious family*
they'd pray vlth an aunt and they'd go to service and study the bible

-*he said however when xhe got older he started to question religion and tho

theye are atlll soisek things he believes in. there are a lot of things be can't
accept
-1 mentioned "servants obey your masters "and hc^ that was put in by aKing Janes

to manipulate and oppress hit aubjecta and he agreed/ but I tpoka of FT aa
trying to be christians in the pure sense of service and living coasmmally aa

he had said that vas one thing that made sense about the bllle
-he said he tries to help others^ works In PNC and doesn't just do the adiitlni«-

strative things » goes door to door etc as he feels he can't ask people to ^
do things he won't do (I B>entloend JJ being the same way) .

skax-he was talking about Guyanese people having no siotlvatlon and he thinks about ^

this a lot trying to figure It out - be aayahc'd like to do social work (1 told *^
him about ay job in the US andin PT) but he wouldn't want this to be full tine * ^
as he likes to work with scientific things too (predictable things he said aa
humans are unpredictable) ^
-he was talking about how far Guyana needs to go» 1 said will USSR was in very ^
prinitiva atate a£ ftrat too, he said well that 'a different^ ve'ra going about {

it in a non-idiaa violent gradual vay. I said yes, I knew and that's good but
I was just meaning the early stages being primitive aa they even lived in
caves at first

-he said then refelectlvely» Tou know sometimes 1 think it would be better (over)



t
Che other way (like in VSSI^) - he cene bacV to this asaln later* {But the

gradual revolution is very nuch the slogan of the PNC and he vent out a little

to even hint it could be the only way to go)

-later on in the converse t Ion » T n>entloned that shoving of AnericAn films vms
the one thing I thought vas a laistaVe as it gave people a desire for consuraer
r*/\f\A^ ^T\A ^ ttt^A^ t-%\art% t^Aw\¥ ff-VkOtit ^ ^a*^ «va ^ Vk«v t_*#%>*t'4 a » r\jA VtA 1 tf^M'f^wwww B»w ».uv^ ^ti^iu «.iawiH bi<«> h ^WW f M»*W W& IVAM^ Cl.tSS4 ' w,&w|F*u^

the country
-he said he knows this is a problem. He said they experimented vlth this a let,
at first showed films from Cuba and educational filss but people didn't have A
taste for them/ they wanted fllsms of Action. So they even tried shov-in^; a
cbuble bill of one good one and bad one, but the people have a tsste for certain
things and in a gradual situation they worry if they don*t give the people what
they want as if they are dissatisfied they want to leave. 1 said 'Veil It seer^
it is a catch 22 situation^ as the films nalie ther want to leave too and they
line up in ^mn quiacx long llnest to leave and I loentioned the filr. Sweet
dEcenber 1 tool: ny kids to (sonethlng like that tho the tietel nay be wrong)
it had some good r>oints but it was with Sidney Tolntier and shoved a black

and there he meets a daughter of an AFrfcan Anbassador, a beautiful black
woman. They have a sad romance as she is has cycle cell and doesn^t want
to marry hia as she knows she will die etc, but the background is that he
has white friends In England hc*s staying with/ he ts well fixed inonetarlly
and has a country home atxkiB he can take her to which is quite lovely
and she is very well fixed nionitarlly
-be said again, that sonetlnes he thinki iti would be better if things weren^t
done gradually/ he said that this transitional stage is dangerous

-he was in the States he said and he was visiting his brother in 'Chicago/
his brother is a very successful doctor^ His siter-ln-law is light skinned
but is very prejuiiced to whites (especially hostile to red necks) however

but she vas nade because Herbie went to an exclusive club that vill not
allow blacks. They eyed hint over there and started questioning hln about
iihere he was froa. He said when they found out he wasn't frotB VS, they
left hira alone, but then a group of honky military »en cane in and eyed

hl» over and were getting real hostile. They questioned hln and he said
he vas froo London, originally fron Guyana and that he was in the Koyal
Air ^orcein England/ and that satisfied then and they became real buddy vith
him talking about the service and getting real friendly and wanted to aac

hln) again/ his sister-in-law vas very lead and said he shouldn't see thezs again
which he didn't but he wanted to because he liked then
-^but he said in England people would use expressions about blacks not realizing
or forgetting that he was blacKp and then they'd start to explain and if they
seemed to sincerely mean what they said and it vas just an e3q>res$ion he wouldn't
hold it against the^ altho sooet lines it would hurt his

-his wife was white, English
-he said women are unpredictable and then went on to say that** why they are
interesting and he went into soGie detail about the mysteries of wonen

-he said he didn't feel like dancing too much (I vas relieved about that)
-ixukai said he's traveled all around tlie world/ I asked if he had been »

to any socialist countries/ said he'd been to Checkoslyvakia, Cast Germany* %^
but unfortunately, he said, he hadn^t been to China .

-we talked about Viola^ K« 1 said she was very brilliant, he said "y^» she's *

quite clever** - he said she was the one in the family who always knew what she ^ ^
wanted todo while llerbie didn't« She never argued, he can't reneis^ier her ever ^ \»

arguing/ if she had soraething to say, she vouldjust say it and then not argue. « ^
but he said he tends to quarrel nore. 4 of his siblings are in Guyana and 3

^
are out of the country. ^

-he used to go see Viola and the P>: every month, to play with the children and ^
be in contact with the family but |ihe felt people thought he kai went because ^
of the connection so he doesn't go around all that much now ^sJ

-however 2 years ago, the Kevsweek article came out about FT and the took
(OVER)
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it rl&ht to the residence and lie said "Vihat are these pcopl© doing n In our
Gowntry**
-the said "you really ought to go out there and see for yourself. I>on't pay any
attention to that Vind of atuff* - he said apologetically, Herble dld^ It really
shoe's hov gullible a person can be* He came to our cultural progran and was <2uitc
Inpressed with the vhole thing, vith Marcle's speaeb and everything and It iftsde hl»
vant to loiov taore about FT*
*he vantfi to visit PT and said that if ve have films at our house he*d like to be
Invited/ I told him we preview filias so they aren*t alwaya good as we preview thcB
and send the good ones out but If he*d like to tak« his iteii^g chances that would
be fine, ve*d be delighted to kve hin

-1 think he's kind of lonely but heS not desperate or anything/ is slnterested In
sone sense of peace or that kind of happiness (still searching I think for something

that doesQ^t exist but has had a fev Illusions toppled)
-he asked if 1 vas happy. 1 said I vas very fulfilled with iiy life in PT but that
I think life is bitter sweet and 1 was sure if you ask.ed MLK if be was happy he
wouldn*t exactly said yes but be was doing what he wanted to do« 1 said that I
had «t one tliae in ay life searched forhapplneas and I not only vas niserable but
also felt that lay life vas 0e8ningl«8S, but since T have been !« FT, 1 have never
felt either i^serable or that ary life vas meaningless and that. I felt coiannmal

life was personally fulfilling as veil as fulfilling in terns of vhat it can accoaplish
Ibr others
-I told bin however that the world seems so full of pain that If you start to be suarc
of it 79vxkscncx^ it*s a pretty heavy thing. I toldhla of your early ccKanittnent and
work uttk for civil rights and how you worked with MLK and sooe of the things you vcAt
thru, and the work with political prlsloncrs (1 didn^t mention names like Angela but
in general) with Chilean refugees and described some of then ve met etc. I told how
I Kxs came to PT with a child, sort of beat down and a product of a very unhappy
narrlage and how you gave fae a job and helped nie and others in PT helped too and hov

ve all take on each others sorrows and joys so no-one ever is abandoned
-told hii5 hov you are a great motivator of people - you sake people feel tnvolwd
in decision aaklng/ he vas worried about vl\at would happen If you ftde go" and I told

hi!s how you try to develop leadershlip in people/do&*t allov people to be yea Aeo and
wonen and bring out people *s talents
-he wondered how ve deal with people who are in antl-soclal patterns/ 1 told bin about
peer pressure (not violent ever but thru a connon agreenieat about m certain mm standard*
of behavior vxlike not allo«^ng any xtiviolence - parent to child ^ or parent to parent
etc) and that If you ^ave agreement about that and all respond vlth disapproval lt^»

a strong social force, I told bin you don't find that In sone places because In the
States people will cheer if someone steals sonethlng and of course soniepeople do that
becauwe they know you're often seaaling from a big nonopoly corporation^ but if you
can have a consistent Standard and in a coianunity like ours, if you steal you knoir

you*rc stealing fron eacti other# He seened very interested. Told hln about the
positive incentlvcfi and hov you have nade it your business personally to praise people
anO point out their strengths so that people are motivated to bring out the constructive
aspects in themselves. ALso« that vc give treats for good behavior^ £<>od work, and
character v shown In daily life.

--X told hln in Che States about the progran we had/ free legal advice, fcee kitchen ^
etc/ hov this prograa vent back when you started it 30 years ago etc. {
~be seerned to be interested In everythin(; •

-likes to philosophise too/ he scej?« to be at the age/ (not juat chronological age
but eootioTial age) when he wants to think his life It meaningful, that he vasn^t .

here for nothing - and he likes to find meaning in things
-ka I finally kind of ended the conversation as 1 didn't want it to be too drawn out/ ^
It seemed like 1 talked to hie at least 2 hours/ once ve invited tobert VlllianB ^
to join tiS as Robert WHllans and Robert Corbin both vera dancing upstairs where we *

vere talking but Robert was kind of high
-lot of the people at this thing were poluted drunk or pretty high 0(X
^Ilcrble askedlf we had a ride home and « seemed to really vant to drive us/ 1 told V,

hliB that would % be good as he could see where ve live and cotae by/ he said on the

MMy home, he has seen the house, he patrols the neighborhood as there are voluntary
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patrols. They w«re having some »any theIves etc» and since he*s been patrolling

they hve stopped crime about 501 because It Is known In the area when they sett

his car patrolllnfi that sooconc ii watching

-he said he kwev of the person Khk who lived there before um

*he had forgotten who it was but knew of hin ^ I said It was soae British somebody

*he wondered If our rules mx were In turltlng/ t toldhlm that If you have nom
basic standards over the years ti^t like JJ hM9 put In practlcs you really don^t

have to put them in writing • and that our rules come out of group deliberation and

everybody gets a chance to discuss thes and deliberate


